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Heard 
In Andover Lake Case

Obituary
Testimony w m  acfae«hiled to 

end today as counsel' for the 
Rev. l^Wam M. PhUpot of 
New 'Haven and the Andover 
Lhke Management Association, 
(ALMA) gave closing argU' 
ments, before Judge Samuel 
Ooogel in Hartford County Su
perior Court.

Before arguments, the last 
rebuttal witness for the Rev., 
Mr. Philpot Mrs. Elinor Patten 
of Manchester testified that 
she and her husband resigned 
from the Andover Lake Prop
erty Owners Association (AL- 
POAX a year after they Joined 
when they learned of dlscrlm-

Mhatlee fi M stai I
Maurice J. IConn, W. at Via- 

llmantic, brollnr o f Dri ArtMv
g«Bdaaiti<m. . . I  wanted nolM it 
cCagroup o f that nature.”

■She testified that she svas ___
t«*l by an iAU>OlA officer teiday at-a pfhmia hoMitid in 
when she Joined that the asso- ifaM fuio 
dation did not discriminate 
against AJLFOA appttoants.

AXfO A’a treasurer, Mrs.
Patten said, told her her dues 
would not be refunded and 
that hw children coidd not use 
the lake anymore.

‘VDld he deny the association

House Aide to Dean 
At Fletcher School

Hospital Notes Council Still Favors
M om rnao  r a s m a x A T : 

Harry Asvaffah W  0ohailer
Axt3mr..H. Uome h«s been named asaistant to the **Mbran of Mbnchaatar, dlad >es- 'm d  TMriLwnaw Montauk Dr., Vamon; Mrs.' ^

<jr Hrtan Barhar, US Woodland m ty C ollege a d v iw ^  council last
ISO o i  r?" *®"»- •Antoinetta Bahnore, su p p o rt^  th e o f  goin g  » h ^  r e ^ a n o u  o f

Survivors also Include ilda •*}“  a r t .  C w arm  S . iloU M  OX loO  WearUana a t. H e Otaatonfeuiy; Mary Benson, A4 th e coflege ’s  N ike site  cam pus o f f  K eeney S t., 
wife, a son, ttiTM slstafs, tab y®*** PeBearch and stu dy in . Mebo P t; Mrs. ACsM Blstr, Members voted the reafflrma-  ̂ '
grandchildren and three gret^- ** ‘ ^Tj*™** untm m y, B e l- --------------------------------------------- la k e  fit., Rooindlle; Ronald
grandcUldren. ____  As a Tuft’a undemaduate ® P *«. Hast Hartford; Robert

M14 aUAgton Rd.,The funeral win he held to^
moTOw at 8:80 a.m. t o  V ’ Africa, where he was a  leaderPotter Funeral Home, 488 Jack- dhident aflhliB and admlsslana. 
son St, unnUbanttc, ‘ with a He M oohniaUng Ms doctoral

discriminates against Negroes Mi«a of requiem at S t JoeeiSi dlaserkaitlon at tleteber
A M s g  T i ^ m r c i * *  . A < f g « v  T X A a w w w M  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a .  * * • < « • • _ _ _ ^  ^  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ^  -■  ■■■ —and Jews” Atty. Berman cude- 
ed.

Atty. fiuUlvan Jumped to  his 
feet fmd objected. Xt was sos-

ination in ALPOA. The minis- Gained by )udge Googel. 
ter is a Negro. Rephrasing his question, Atty.

Mrs. Patten told the court Bennan asked, “Was there 
that she and hrt" husband leak- any comment about dlscrlmina- 
ed a cottage on Andover Lake tlon?”

Church, .WlUimantlo, at 8. Bim- 
ial wiU be in W lnAdfo Center 
Cemetery..

Friends may call at t o  fu
neral home toidi^t from 7 to 9.

in 1967 and shortly afterwards 
were invited by ALPOA’s treas
urer to Join ALPOA

She testified that she and 
her husband Joined ALPOA in 
May of 1957 and paid dues. She 
said she paid again for the fol
lowing year but shortly after
wards asked that the dues be 
refunded.

Over strenuous objbetdon by 
AiLMA counsel, Atty. Peter 
SuUivaid, Mrs. Patten was al-

Mrs. Patten replied, “ He said 
they had to have some rules, 
otherwise they would have all 
kinds of people at the beach.”  
She added discrimination was 
“ common knowledge and every
one knew it.”

Mrs. Patten was preceded to 
the stand by David Yeomans, a 
former ALPOA member, and 
Harry Daggett, a civil engineer 
who subdivided the Andover 
Lake area many years ago.

Georgisan DeOaUdln
COVENTRY—Oeorglana De- 

Can dla, Infant . (laughter of 
George and Kathleen Haynes 
DeCandla of Arlington Rd. died 
Satiuday morning at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. She was 
bom Friday night at the hos-" 
pital.

Survivors, besides hw parsnts, 
include her maternal grw(lpai> 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Haynes of Coventry, and her 
paternal grandparents, Mrs.

Oillsgs.' for Women. In 1983, 
he worked wMh a eonstructiOh 
team which built a schoolhouse 
in northern Senegal.

House is a native of Manches
ter end attended Loomis Sidmd 
in Windsor before enfterlng 
Tutts.

summer end 
new post Oepk 1.

A m w  H. Heose 
His dtu4y M  e  ressHvh ••- 

a»oM » «tt Lousnlam HWveral- 
ty’s  Tiwtltitts of Koonaade end 
Social Rasear ch was igsmsored 
by n Sbett IBVw kM Ior grant He 
received hie It  A  degree cum 
kiude from Tufie In 1984. He 
majored in govewmient, wee 

t̂aas prealdent, lettered m  a 
vantty fonItaR end, and was a
member of Xlelta. Tau Delta States. It was founded li\ IBU. 
IrateniMy. He mam t o  redpleitt About haU of tts. graduates 
of t o  cov^ded Oeorge S. Miller have entered government and 
IMr. Tbftsi” asrard In Ms senior forelpi aervlce. Othera have 
year. He ebroed Me inasterk gone into businesa abroad, 
dqgree from Flstolier School in banking. Journalism and teach- 
1986. ing.

of a youth apoits program car- ***•• Ooventry; Francis
rled out by seven Tufts atn- ®Wloramo, 38 Buttenntt Rd.; 
dents and three representatives Beatrice Ocidette, Shoddy

Son of ttielr original recom- 
mendati<m oii a site for t o  c<d- 
lege after President F'l^erlck 
W. Lowe asked to m  for “guid
ance.”  _____

In bringing the subject of canceled, 
t o  site, Lowe said he sougkit q<|jc deed to t o

$180,000 of t o  $700,000 Amds al
located for t o  reilovaitoa at* 
In federal granto and t o t  both 
that money and t o  •$. acrea 
would be lost If the project warn

from t o  university^ Jackson l<iU Rd., Andover; MM. iBhrelyn t o  opinion of the council be-
l«ka land 

Btipulatsd t o t  it could be used 
only tor educational - -putpoassHedburg, 77 Ridge St. cauM "m y commitment to the

Also, Mrs. Donna Hodge, Bast Nike Site may be only an emo- would revert to t o  fed m l 
Hartford; Shlriey Hunt, 802 W. tlonal one.”  government If not utUiaed as In-
Center S t; Robert Jerry, Olas- The vote #as In reaction to a tended.
tonbury; Mrs. NaiUe Kenefick, recent request by the Higher Before t o  vote reaffttmlag
Oreen Lodge Convalescent Education Commission that col- council’s oMniOfi, Dr. Don-
Heme; Mrs. Patricia Kramer, l«8e officials “ reconsider”  plana Morrison, its chairmen, 
Petsr. Oreen Rd., Tolland; Paul renovate t o  88-acre deacti- the feeling w ell

The Fletoher School is t o  lABlfed, RFD 3, Rockville; John vated mlssle base, now; owned aHU be using toose tmildings In
first exclusively graduate Maaiefauk, Reed Rd., RockvlUe; »y  t o  wUege and recommend- jq years.”
school of International relations David AOUer, 2880 Ellington r A., ^  college council as t o  jjj (jther discussion at tfas sas-
to be established in the United Wapplng; J<*n Morrison, 42K “ *• t o  a permanent campus. president Lowe

__________________ _______ _____Mildred DeOandta.of Coventry,
lowed to answer a question put Both testified for the Rev. MT. « « ^ « q u a le  DeCandla s f Bast y l-? V  d l n h
to her by Atty. Blihu Berman PhUpot. Hartford. M M r S V n  »  .d l i f

Bluefleld. Dr.; Steven Munsoh, 
Riga Lone,̂  Bolton; Walter Na
deau, 01 Colony R d, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Margaret CNeU, 
43 Murray R«L, Wepping; Mrs. 
LUUas Paul, Bosex; Mrs. Shlr- 
lay Pointer, 109 Bnckland St. 

ABeo, JbmMB. IkNt, ilCait-

o f Hartford, counsel for the 
minister.

A ^ed  why she resigned, the 
woman replied that she learn
ed discrimination existed with
in ALPOA

Mrs. Patten said she tokt an 
ALPOA oHicer that “we had 
very definitely understood by 
now that there were restric
tions to Negroes In t o d  or-

ALMA, the managing branch 
of ALPOA, is seeking an injunc
tion to bar the Rev. Mr. Phll- 
pot from using Andover Lake. 
The minister is not allowed to 
use the lake because he is not 
a  member of ALPOA. He has 
been turned down in his three 
attempts to Join and has used 
the lake anyway.

The trial started last Tuesday.

Hartford 
Burial was at the conv^ence 

(rf t o  fomUy.
The Hotanes Funeral Home, 

400 Main S t, Mawhester, was 
in charge of arrangements.

F u n era ls

Zoning Board Okays 
AU Agenda Requests “

Sion, President Lowe reported 
The CHE, along with Its re- that t o  state board has sgresd 

quest tor reconsideration, had on a projected 1987-88 enroQ- 
seconded a June vote of the m«nt tor t o  college equivalent 
State Board for Regional Com- to 1,160 full-time students toid 
munlty CoUeges deslgnatihg a has established its budget to- 
100-acre tract bounded by Hills- taiing $i m«u«n 
town Rd., Wetherell and Bid- o f the total, he said. $888.- 
well Sts:; and future Rt. 6 as qsq tg yt state general funds 

borough;' agkrai^ iPrioei, 78 Lhv- t o  permanent site. gn j $104,071 is In f^ era l •voca-
moM Dr.; Mm, Aim Reinhatt, Both state bodies, which have Uonal eduoatl<m grants.
U g MciCae CR.; Mkw MSiy Jurisdiction in the matter, tol- He said , operations tor the 
Rybaig^ (M7 Canter fit,; Mira, lowed recommendations of a past school year were based <m 

'310 Diene professlmial sites study team in 1,000 students.
Mrs. Judlfii'' pinpointing the HiUstown-Weth- He neperted tMtt the 

Stfirole, IWbSt W W hgtoo; Mira, erell tract over the Nlke-Olobe fitaite IBcxutd o f flkutteen faw 
PMtiicia fim ito WtodnorvUle HoUcw land. a^need ito a' Joint iwethM  to
RA, RockvBle; F r e d e r i c k  The coincfi, during a  wave (WwniMg ronegotSoteon o f the 
8|pauldlng> 08 Myrtto fit ; Dex- of local oontroiveray last sum- odOege ŝ lease o f

The Zoaiag Board of AppeaSs nildlt improved aH tor̂ attefc. n  VoraiWood /Dr., mer, stuck fo t o  oontention that aobool tofilttea I wfakh

Vernon

Settlement 
Reached in . 

Bartlett Case
More than She yeora of Hti- 

gatton involvlngiaftnimerRnck- 
vMle policeman and city offl- 
cials was ended SaSt night when 
the Board o f Representatives htlgateon.

18 requests for variances fcn̂ ..which puĥ c hearings irerAon; oiem. Jeon 
^  ip the Municipal BuikUng. All were passed dWtorttwy; Jcim

unairiinohdy in the executive session held aft«* theJ. BUDOp OC «0 UlOOvv BjCd.-WAM liAorinffa^ ....- __- -• . . . . .
AflpSSmte and tote raqrasto ««>* .<«»» »  wsident oC VioreA John F. Tierney ^w erM  Bowa. - r —  ^  iHbrace Learned, vito

when Sobafier requested pey- CW>, 1090
ment, Green Manx- and tts AmumnUon irfficiaisii. b S l t o g a a

1966 east o f t o  land in ques
tion.

The writ states further that

Fraseis J. .

agents prondaed to pay when

’ read the committal service.
Beanra were Ostega DeOor- 

mier, Frank Swtdec, Mtofasel
to give to  Bohotter. Ms wtte 
or. psreDts atm tor pleoei of

^  ^  Swlder, Thomas ponlon, A lfnd6 to reltum for Us forebear.

the AssumpUen olflctbtod. Buk̂ K______
^  ctoriS,000490,000.

Xkaihg Lanen, to build a hew 
hardware, store oh the mtith 
eide o f Ckeen Rd., east of 299 
Ctabeo Rd.

enoe from toktog legal steps 
to ooUeot Us oBcg ed damt be
fore the ronckiMon o f t o

said t o  Armor-̂ Nenry CMb 'Was 
nolay, kept her aiwake nights 
and t o t  Its request for buUdtog 
expaoabm be denied:

Two peraons in t o  N. School 
St. area objected to Tooihsuk’s 
paint shop.

The BBA did turn down a  re- 
(Atex YeknltlB, to whom quest tor a  'variance for t o  

Atty. iEkigene K ely refers as seme building when a  local cab 
*ia vanisUbg bned o f New company wanted to  uw  the 
England farinen who etU sells buikUng tor a  garage.

voted a $SJS00 settHement.
The money gbea to LeSter 

BarOett, FV>x HIU 3Dr. The vote 
was unanimous after recom
mendation by town Council writ charged. 
Abbot SchwebeL ---------

Bartlett’e aults involved Us 
leaving the city police depart
ment in t o  spniag o f 1981..

The action by t o  water com
pany egatast t o  oonstracUon 
firm was aetUed Oat 22, 1866

dkeotly ntafi what he ndsea,’ 
to fauld >  structure on t o

in Hartford fiupesfor Oourt, t o  ^

District Hears
since then*^toT*sued Mayor R o p o r t  O P  F o u r
so B. Flaherfcv Jr.. PoHce -T ^

D r a i n  P r o b l e m s
Leo B. Flaherty Jr., P (toe 
Oommisisioa CStalmiBn Thomas 
J. MlcCuaker, City Ooiporation 
Council H hi^y Yboce, tb|pee 
neweqsapera and the city Its^ .

HSs attorney, Harry Hammer 
said today the case has cen
tered on how Bartlett was re
moved from the city police 
force.

The oourt aetton against the 
Rockville Journal, Hactfbrd 
Times and Hartford Courant, 
is SUU pending, Hammer saUL

The boaicd alao voted on 
$3,316 to be paid to Atty. Alex 
GksUfoib tor def enidkig t o  city 
in court aot8(XL

ScUwebel laSt night txdd the 
board t o  town bos a good 
chance of wlnnlilg t o  case, hUt 
It could go on for more yeara 
and cost the town more t o n  
$5,500. The suite were for $15,- 
000 for t o  city and $85,000 for 
city officials.

The settlement releasea the 
etty and city officials from all 
HabUtty.

The case started on April 
J 10th, 1961 when the city alder

men were told tUet Bartlett 
was being demnted Crom ser
geant to regular pialtrcdmarL

A  week later Hammer start
ed legal aictfon.

Hunter and Edward Newton.

Mrs. Agnes IfoBHda
Funeral services, for MTs.

Agnes McBride o f '108 St. J<to
St. were held yesterday attorn west sMe o f Adams fit  near 
noon at the Holmes Funeral TaHand ’ipks. Crom which to

sett Mb crap. KeOĝ  represent- 
Oeorge F. Noetrend, rector oi cd YaksHtta.
St Mary’s B piac<^ Church, UteR Houslog Ooip., to erect 
(delated. Burial Was in East a  sign at 10 Garter fit , laiger 
Cemetery. than reî UlfiMofls permit, to teM

Bearers were WUUam Min- o f the HigMand iPbHc fiUbdl- 
ney, John Jack, Alex McBride, virion tots and t o  homes t o y
Chariea McBride, Johr»; Fits- huCd ^urttlte tp  o ff C b r te r ^  ^ w T f o v w  to t a r ^ e ’ 'to  gerald and James McBride. n v 3 -..r . ------------ »  » v o r  to the people to

The building is in RssWIeaoe 
Zom A  end, in t o  ebjeetton, 
one o f t o  persons skid t o  
ZBA had given a variance tor 
t o  building sonie years agar so 
that oil trucks could be hous
ed there. The variance stUl per
mits oil trucks for t o  loca
tion, a member said, and One 
commented that having ' the 
sign shop in t o  building was

F. 'Hemey Funeral Hotne, 219 
W. Center St The ReV. Eric 
Gothberg of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church officiated. Burial was in 
East Cemetery. ‘

Harold OEgtxd, member of 
the 8th Dtsbrlct board o f df- 
reesboTB, deMvered an extensive 
report to t o  board bust night 
on t o  mKCBBtty to attevtete the 
sbocen (kninage problem tai 
four arSaa kt ttaancheoter.

Osgood arid that 16 to 20 
famiUes have oompUned about 
etocm water property  dalbege.
’Ihe four sttea pnaenttng t o  
greateat problem ara in the 
anas o f GTOen Rd., IB8|j(ue Rd.,
Summtt aaid t o  8th Ulll- 
Mtes pUbUto woriOB depart
ment

Xodlvlduri taxpayers have ____ .  ̂ . ,
written to t o  tS to  o f Man- offtClatoA B i ^  was^st
ofaeater «nmrs»iefcg o f t o  convenience, o f t o
stench and unhealthy  oondi- v "  ■

E<hhuh4 TVXnicxuk, to, move 
Into a buM teg at 181 N. fictaool 
St. arid use the plaioe for Mb 

John sign painUhg operotlnn, an 
opeoaiUnn Atty. Weaky Gtyk

the area.
John Wriss 

Ehmeral services for 
Weiss of 81 Lyness St were 
held this mornitig at t o  John catted, totegral part o f ihhe

Rieraentlto aotivtty o f Mam 
chesto, atsioe TVxncaik is only 
one of a$gn painters in
town." •

Kenneth W- Feldon of 65 
HaWithome to' build an at
tached garage cfoser to the

Police Check
Three Crashes

Police Investigated three 
auto ' mtahaps yesterday. No 
arrests were made, amd no In
juries reported.

A car driven by Joseph B. 
Terry, 65, of 16 Mt. Nebo PI.

Ivan, 
54

Or ; attnran VQdte, MS 
Ofodtt a t
. B t R - r a f i  irBSCRBROAY: A 
daifgliter 16 Mr. end Mrs. Jamea 
Godki, as VeitMfooid Dr., ITer- 
non; a  pm  to M!r. and Mra. Rob
ert Foley, 40 d co tt fit; a 
dsugtter toM r. ondM ra Jonros 
Ctarice. WWlMaatlc.

OOBCHAROOBJ F R I D A Y ;  
Domenick Vasco, 999 Oak fit 

DIBCHAROED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Mrs. Ttiereaa AgosUneUl, 
86 Bunco ,Dr.; Gregory Wain- 
man, South CHaBtxPbuiy; Rob- 
eri lyierv 88 Soott Dr.; James 
Sorri^ 6MRya S t, South Wind
sor; H. ‘ Btykn F satontone, 
489 Griffin R<L Weqipiitg; John 
Korttttc*, 118 Park S t; Frank 
Qrawfoid,- . Hartford; Bryce 
Oaktey, Wllliiratatic; Mra. Mkr- 
gaipt ’npey, 36 Range HIU Dr., 
RodevUto; Raymond Parker, 
Windsor libcks; Albert Nowak, 
WIsrobDuae Poiitt.

Aim, Edmond T u r o o t t e ,  
Warohouse Polnt; '̂ Mni. Bertha 
Southwlck, Laurel Manor Con
valescent Home; Jeffriy Fom- 
waK, 70 Hayea Rd., Wapping; 
Mra. Joyce Kranx ahd twin, 
daugbtero. East H arttod; Mm.

t o  Nike site was t o  only feasi
ble {dace in Mtancteeter for t o  
oampUB, and asked Ihe Board 
of Dlreotora to sett 160 acres 
of Glebe Hollow'watenhed for 
hdure campus expaaskx^ plus 
additional tend for an accesa 
rood.

Adtor n ion to of discusBloa, 
the bcoad deeded 4S acrea off 
S. Main S t for t o  rood and 
agreed to make available for 
purchase up to l ie  addUlDnal' 
acres.

IDr. Lonre said last night it 
was Ms imleratendiqg Utet state 
odttclals feel t o  g700,000 Stated 
for renoyatiiig t o  Nike atts 
might be wasted because t o  
caonpuB Wwdd be iisatlc only 
10 to 1j3 yoaro and wouM then 
have to he abandoned.

But he also pointed «xit, ki

the Bocud o f Eduoatkm IIBS 
umated ahouAd joatvy on am 
nual fee o f $40,000"at post cn- 
nffm ent levris.

But Lowe altao saM he iss- 
dKstood t o  840,000 Ogura 
wtadd ^be prorated by the 
hoard, accordiqi .to t o  num
ber o f hounf um apd the nunir 
ber o f students attending 
ctaases to re .

at t o  former 
Hng on Hartford 

R d  bring leased for pert cif ths 
ciottege cperBtkm ere current
ly being renovated by the own
er, Alexander Jotria, and are 
ptaimed to  handte 400 day and 
800 evening studentR Lowe rr- 
ported, occupancy Is seheduted 
for opening c f  the fog  sesafon 
SopL 16. ■ - .V

He atao said Jaryta Is oue- 
rently pieparliig on oddttkXMl

response to a  question from the Ptupuari under which the en-
council, that t o  State boatd’s 
Sites skidy team racommended 
the site continue to serve os an 
altomate to the main campue.

The team’s report suggested 
that speciotised future usee tor 
the Nike Site migfat he for adult 
education and occupateonal pro
grams.

The cm sicirs consensus, ex-

tlre riudent body oq*dd be ec- 
rommodoltod in temponacy 
teased facttMleB unttt a  peem- 
■anent campua Is ready.

He said fottowtng the meet
ing be had no addltlanri In- 
formatloa on the propoari but 
would meeit wfth Jhnvia to dta- 
ouBB It further.

Elnetty, Xiowa npofted to  t o  
oounrit that the OoemnSrikmJune Newhewy and daughter, prMwd toy Dr. M anfil Rubinow, ___

Rocky HIH; Mrt. Jeon Pandere was t o t  ” W eneed t o s a  (NHce)
and daushter. laa ivmSl Ht facilities now. To put off rano- for  soanmee proposals

Ralph Maher ■ _____^_,
Funeral services for italph slde l̂neB than regvAationa per- was towed away with front end 'Wappli^;

Mhher of 89 Henry a t wafe hold 
yeetenSay aftemoon Bt t o  JbUk R. Huttter, to erect an 
Hbknes FUnerid H oto, .400 ^KUtton to a  dwelUng at 100 
Main St. The Rev. Boulder Rd. clOaer to street hne
ateere of Center ^  ---------- •*““ ------------- -- “

Vernon

Suit Names 
Green Manor

A $20,000 a t t a c h m e n t  
again property o f Green 
Manor Ckmstructioa Co. at 
685-607 Peuker Bt. has ' been 
brought by a Florida man who 
dahna he was nevw paid for 
wock he perforn ^  on land

than regulattans perantt, and an 
addition tq  a  garage closer to 
the reolr i t o  than regidatiohs 
penult, ilii the same request 
Hunter Was granted peimiaslon 
to erfot m connecting addition 
to t o  ifirettliE toiger to n  reg
ulations parmit.

Dwlglttfi. Bfohe a  at 60 fish- 
tlna Or. Snd John R. Dougan, 

• J  . ’  at 18 aimtlna 4w., varlancee to
JLr e  C 1  n e s  t ; 0  n  permit bunding of garages cloe- 

~  . er to t o  rittelinfii .than regula- 
tlcns atk^ at ttta slxxve loca
tions.

IBoniey T̂ . Peterman, to 
A narrow otelp of . Is f̂d <il̂  chaifge.a bucHlaimlly dweUing to 

Grand Ave. adidsa ownen&p a  fparrtsmliiy at 18-91 Knox 
has been disputed by two neigli-
km-. k.v-ii.s.f • Qiarifo A. OardelU, to erect

--------------------------  ^  tta addiUop to a dwelling closer
/V»etec fiwansati, ki natk« Suprelnb C k ^  than the sklellnes regulaUons

tion caused by open drainage 
eyatems and oftm o f the dan
ger to ctofidren who might 
crawl in to t o  open cUlverto 
or drawn in the open drainage 
pods.

Ttwse four rites have been 
turned down for tanprovemente 
on t o  oontentfon t o t  to take 
cere o f Stnem toalnage prob- 
tem m ton e  areas would cost 
dose to 83 niiMMnn wMch could 
not be ooverod by the town 
budget. A t o  Osgood said that 
these areas have been Meted as 
low priority on t o  Capital 
knpravement needs pragram.

damage after it hit a parked 
car driven by Susanna H. Ter
ry of. 85 Caimon Rd. at Biasell 
and Foster Sts. yesterday after
noon.

Police say the Terry car pull
ed to the right to avoid , an on
coming car and struck the oth
er vehicle in the rear.

A car driven by Antoinette K.

and daughter, 188 IVest S t, 
RockvlUe; Mka. Vitgliiia Peaden 
and daughter, Warehouee Point 

Also, Eugene Boiwers, 80 
Birch Mounteln Rd.; David 
Belanger, 2887 EEngton Rd.

Jolm WMalen, 36

vatibns and watt for t o  Hills- 
town-iWeUierett campus would 
he knpraottcat.”

Mountaita Rd., Wi^phig.

About Town

by t o  rattege to offer two- 
year programs In law enforce- 
ment and in hoitel-restauraat 

ruik_<. T» _  , management Both pnograms
o* wm be allowed to g n S t ^  

, t o  MOC sites committee, said, soclate degram tonrinllrd scl- 
1 .It would be premature to give ence. The OHB also tesued a  

up our efforts on the Nike alto.”  fanwahle evaluatton report on
^  ^  PwMdent not-Sion, President Lowe noted that ed.

High Court 
Oecidoŝ B 
Land Strip

District Presses Argument 
For Buying Water Company

The 8th District board of di-\ dent o f die company, spoke 
rectors discussed t o  prepara- against a takeover and Victor 
form taxpayers of the advan- Swanswi, district president 
tfges of purchasing the private- to*' st
ages of puntoslng t o  private- Last night Swanson rastatad 

owned Manchester Water why he thought the purchase 
♦n ’ postponed acUon until of t o  water co. would be ad-
V. F W d a r W * ^ ' ‘ »y vantageous. Ha said that t o

owned by Oreen Mradr o ff Rt. 
6, Bolton, in 1959-60.

The plaintiff in t o  writ, 
whlcfa is returnable to Hartford 
Superior Court Aug. 7, is Ray
mond G. Sefasî *̂ , now ot NOr 
iteB, Fla.

According to the writ, filed

t o  Wnamclri ttnpuMBUtttty o f The decUdofi by Justim permit at 17 Princeton St. 
rimnfng pipe thraugh aM four Charles House' upheld g  ruttng Jn addition to having a vari- 
areas, suggested that the proj- by t o  Court of Commoiti l*leaS once granted to permit t o  161 
act be handled In pragreaalve in Tolland COiidty thkt '-bwacd^ N. School; fit. building to be 
stages. ed title to t o  strip to  F . used for his sign pointing shop

A  resoIuticHi was passed by Droat of V i Grand Aviu Tomesuk,- received permlssim
the board to write letters to Lorn C. Mfifquls of ^l.tiran4 ^  * * ^ ^ ^  trae-standlng sign at 
Robert Welas, town manager; Ave had brought an In OaMahd fit. to t o w  the way
William ONelU, director of pub-’ the lower claiming tltls to the ***• " ‘ w qu«*’ters.
11c works tuid Dr. Nicholas Mar- atrip that runs . between his Tbmeguk a^as displaced from 
sialo, director of health, asking property and 88 Ofand AVe., **** location on Charter Oak 
them to meet with the 8th Dls- property owned Iff, Didst. 1*® I**® *  business.
trict to review the storm drain
age problem in these areas.

District Urges
Aroocuuig w  ui« wm , iiieu , ,  m. d  J

yesterday in t o  Manchester i r r O jC C t  d p C s C C lI ip
ibrararaa Alras»lr*w *** — **--Im ^ ^ ^

Public Records
Waraatee Deeds 

Ejciwlf H. Bell and Oaralyn 
M. Bell to Ctaortea; W . Beale 
and Masy R. Beale, praparty at 
27 Ashtand fit 

(Edirard. V. Sahrtbadier and
JUstiM Houm aAi It w u  t o  buUffihg he wOa in was re- Helett Agnes fiahibaiciMr to 

m it ^ t o t  ^ o s t T d t o ^  ^  way for Max H. Mttchley and Saitata

that Marquis* d ofi no*. ^

to” l S L ! r 2 f : n o 2 2 K  -lo-eph Tam-
was prasent at t o  execu

’The Junior High Fellowship 
sponsored by South Methodist 
Oiurch and Emanuel Lutheran 
Cihurch will meet tomorrow at 
7:80- p.m. at the campus of 

Wojcik Of 138 Wetherell St. u id Emanuel ' Lutheran Church, 
one driven by Barry S. Ferency There will be a discussion on 
22, of 426 W. lifiddle ’Tpke. col- “ Hunger” . Refreshments will 
lided on Hartford Rd. at Elm be served.
Bt. last night. Ferency claim- ------
ed Mrs. Wojclk algnale<l in ope A meeting of Mystic Review 
direction and turned in t o  oth- North American Benefit Assoc 
er, police say.

Mmor damage resulted
both vehicles When a car drlv- Friday with a poUuck at 6 t o  Public UtUiUes Commls-
en by WlUlam H. Gaston, 18, p.m. at the home of Mrs. MUes slon on a
of 07* Box Mouptam Rd., and Staples, 66 Phdenix Rd., Ver
ona driven by Louise Monroe non. 
of Fren<di Rd., Bolton, collided —
at E. Center St. and Lenoix St. The DlsaUed Aonerican Vet- 
at 2 p.m. yesterday. Police say eiins Auxiliary wUl have a

k“  Ptento-eoclal tomorrow at 6 20 voting for appropriation and
on B. Center St. when t o  col- p jn .  at the home cfi Mra. Ray- 81 voOn| .igabS  *
llslon took place. mnnd Hafienow, 381 Woodland Before vote, Mat

thew Moriarty, vice preai-

proposal to increase 
water rates.

On June 28 the district vot-

8Ui District could potenttaRy 
stabilise t o  water rates if ffiey 
purchased the company.

The hoaird has opposed the

a t

Democratic Town Director 
Francis Mahoney today dis
agreed with the mayor’s decl- 
skm not to hold a Board of Di
rector’s meeting over the.

town clerk’s office, Sclialler is 
rtainring that be graded, fur- 
nirtted topsoil and seeded an
embankment on tand of the de- night catted for a  reeokitloo to 
fondant after the Manchester “speed up action”  <m 83 mllUon 
Water Co. rtiaiged t o  land Northeast sanitary oewsr proj- 
oonstltuted a  miisance and was ect which t o  distriot sad the 
polluting WUpon Brook in its town ate undertaking Jointly, 
wateaahed. ‘Ihe reaeJutdon, passed by t o

Oreen Manor’s land had been distriot dlieotwia, asks for a 
clearad and stripped ot vegetal meeting of t o  distriot hesds 
tkm, t o  writ states, resulting and t o  town’s Board o f Dlrec- 
In t o  e r^ o n  ahd t o  poUu- tors to work out further ’de- 
tion. '' tails o f ttw orojeet.

Jt charges t o t  fichaUer, Ptana for t o  project will be 
Mred by areffi Manor to cor- drawn by Oriswxdd Englnssr- 
reot t o  condition, also craded tag Co. and t o  oonstruotkm 
sad fUled guMca oa to rm st wW be done by t o  James S. 
o f t o  defondant’a parosl. Mengis Coaatruotton Oo.

The plaliiitifr is f u r t h e r  The town has appropriated 
cdalming Ibat t o  dafoadant $95,000 for topofiraphy nuM  
sad tts sgante ware to p6y for to be done o f t o  area Involl- 
t o  mock as complrtikl but ad. The town dlreotora have aJi 
t o t  in 1961, $h* so asked for soil teats, but the
Water Co. sued both Otaea dtalrict dbactors ladkatod last 
Tr***”  sad ttaltaMsr sad Ms algiit 'Uist they foel t o  tesla 
panata,' w ho Irad furahassfi aoBsoassary siiioa kM tests 
propMty teon  O nm  Uamnt te w an mads o f t o  « a a  la 18M.

V ■ \

t o n  15 years antlheO the mat 
Victor fiwanson, president of to owneraMp. 

t o  8th UtOtttea District, laat^ Justice HouM.fiated that low-

of a  propsitF dor, mora ^ ^  ̂
paraona were request- 

Ing'̂ vaflivMies, claiming they 
•hould be gritated en the

Denver Rd.
<)altolaim Deed 

. NoiMecn White to Maud W.
White, prapsrtisa « t  87-88 Pine MIfiAC houalng (ttopute.
St and 78-76 Ftoa at

Attaehmenta
M almey also took exception MH8AC and tbe AIRA. The 

to what he felt Was Mayor leadera o f MIfiAC aiteequenttyleettrawi jvw AJTD<A — « »_Ragmond O. SfaSwiw of. ^®than AgosUnelll'a inference tanned t o  MRA report t o

had laNed to ntov# - he oafitaa one almllar. 'nunsky said that
S? '*&L**' *?•“  WWJ*JC^roqueate^

*»»• individual
aorg “had t o d J to  dtrlp fghd tiqu est-ra  It should be.”  
more than tHU^yaaia tkahly. , John JU O mM I o, secrotaiy 
vWtoly, n o to it o ^ ., was acting as T | i»; 4800;
exohislvely, c u d lM # ^ , bh$tnhfia In t o  stelenoe o f
tom gtedly oofi t a ^  8  <Ph» 3iata
of. irigM." tiMtt'tbs'pMiRpite « f  the board

The tower cOthh hs sald.'̂  hatt T s to  be 
found t o t  the Tain^gr ssM tllat each time
of Marquis’ pnffgiity “4M tlw BRdk mas gidnU iff a  Van- ItoteiB  J.
take possesfion « f  t o  anM,rt Niaagsd the andag. In if. g t

I960, t o
owner had the _

Justice Hbuodvi«g$i 'Tn-.; 
twee of the tod
skm at t o

Naflps. Fla. Orean the viewpoint he expressed adeq îate.
Manor OonatnMUon Ob., ptoff- 11?̂  . •A*oeUn«fil stressed t o  bte.

A

E m to i flhtff Ito. Of
llaffitatd agafnst CfMStor O toW  “ S ’
Jir nhaiistii dt 9 1  W  mwhi*  ̂ viewpoint. He said that f)l.'wr,. ISHlIia -oclor WIIHam

f  ^  * p r ^ a l  to proposed increases in water
contention by 

Swanson that the water com- 
pany coidd sell property not in 
use, such as the Lydall St res- 
ervter water died ixoper- 
ty, rather than increase wa
ter rates.

fiwanBoa told t o  board that 
t o  Water company rtainia a 
$157,814 suipIuB in a  Mtetenmtt 
to tta rtiDchholdm and, yat 
t o  oompany appears to be t o 
tted la  tepttal for expsndltoim 

The water congisinyh-aigu- 
ment, aooording fo fisansoti, for 
not settfaig out te to ft  t o  n o l 
attate owned by t o  «<>»«f«y is 
vahnMe; thus; tiff cotepaiff 
has dosed tiw door for pur-
<*»•• by t o  dtatrtot or the
town.
^IM raid Ongood, Brimnber of 
to '8 th 'd lrtriot board o f dtose- 
tora, proposed Jotnt oo^fforor 
tloa of t o  dWMot and town 
in dealing wtth t o  privately

Says That MISAC 
Should Get Board HeaHnv

shoddy treatment In ite Mt 
for the tand, had asked for a 
•pedal meettag with t o  Boaid 
o f Dkrectota to  air its com- 
pfatat

Thia board, In turn, asked 
for written rctxxte fkxxn both

tontkm that t o  reports to the 
dttectoni aMrawd both parties P'**ied w a to  coaffaiff.'

‘ to achteva board raid  'each

Head. 48, . of 
was arteatod

tector WUUam FlteQerald, the 
third DeltMcrst on the board, 
was atiaeal from tU« meeting at 
affiich the mayoris atatement 
waa diaouassd. Ft^teraM  was 
qM avallkUe todiff for com- 
i f i t e t ' ■'«-■

whmt i t  bdleved rigiff.
He aaM, therefore, that to 

hdd t o  ihesUng woUkl be ki- 
tss|sietsd aa a  tack o f fotth 
in . t o  aKttvHlaB o f t o  rada- 
'vdopenent agency .

f0,719 waa paU to 
ootopwy in  1969t >18400 -  
1988 and $31474 In 1907. wUdi 
t o M s 't o  qort ten tUlpIsa ttl 
««8W yean.

Mahoney, on the other hand,
SIS .. ■•3* t o  rffuaal to oaU- the ranr is .

^  t^ to .h ta g e s  on mestihg dentea (he right of t o  t t e ^ ^ ^
^  A O seij^ ; Iff tli4 Manchester people to be heard. Ha recaU- e rr iM b n a ^ R te e a

trict’s - efiort to  aoqtefa t o

«jsrt2se op«*ti*ff ,a eat# a parcel, of land in the verty criUclaed when as ma- „
^ y  inemban Of the Board of Jtara tatoStad e £ T
DlMcton. they d ^ d M  to hold t«eaatedto>tito?^tte objtartloiu t o  pub̂  te p ro ^  ma ot regittratton to the Mtnehester «»~r«fgUe

resultant six-yeari 
to 1980 in t o  
ysar period for 
o f tttle by kdetetea 
(MaTfHis’ ) claim

‘  tew te beteg
iffiM figlifit teff,iias esld

ttMteen-

Ik-

^ a  • plates and opmrmtlng im uniei$v Authority Ibr ta ou a in g toi^
te o k ^  **  teU rldpkiter vehkda TJW affc- bUloriy. ■ W lA C ; a ^ m b -m o n -

r-Hy I»itid«a SS’S f l 'S  SSSSy-TS:
have _m khqgiiw '

dlm tor^i hekrihg OB Ota pro- _______ __

.. < ^ y *^ .» y * ** "» ^  d^islMteto a wff-protttmod- stOloola.. -aanmynm ^  jta-to fteto Pto tttjtettoB vtM court ff answer to the diM[$w draU eorthmiffig t»«s«« irshw.^..^^ _..w -w “ >«u mb
the ^

to  ftebPb tttelt He le sehsduled to 
OWOiMOtt oouRf t o f .  T.

' . " V .  ^

M eteney.qgned with t o  ob- Oaeieaally ^
srvsUm  ths* hssh __________t oattan that both partlea act- 
ai in good kUtta

I '  . -  • •
oahto or I M .fi  

• H t e k o f p t o

. A m cfi Oaiijr N«t Pnn Rin
For t o ' Week Ended. 
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^uard Qujells Violence

^Race Trouble 
In Illinoisor.' '

t: CAEEK), Bl. (A P ) —  Police exchanged shots with 
y i ipere early today and a series of fires blazed in Cairo,
^•purring. <3ov. ()tto 'Kemer to order the National Guard 
TO rratore quiet in the river town hit by racial violence 
3Tor the second 'time in three nights.
-- PoUee reported that a fire --------------— ---------------------------

t o k e  out at 10:20 p.m. Tuesday * „

. j r w - ‘o . . r s « r j s r  s - -  » •  ™
fired several ahote at persons he 1,
iuspected were Involved with said the watchman
‘the blase. } thought he had wounded one of
: Shortty after, af fire bomb was I?® P«rsons

, The Weather
Mostly Cloudy toittgM wWh 

patchy ground fog  deveiopding 
during early monring hours- 
Low 06 to 70. Fair tomorrow.
High in  the mid 80a.

(Glossifled Advertising on Page 28) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

■1

Remain Free
- a

Britaihr Rusk
\

f  House Bill 
^On R io ters  
*̂ p̂urs Debate

WASHINGTON (AP) — While 
't o  House (insiders an antlriot 
2>U1 supporters claim will Jail 
traveling trouble-makers, two 
.'Uablnet members contend the 
causes for riots can be found in 
pity condttione.
’ y Opponents of the House metis

he fired at, but
into the/hom e of John “ ®” ’ gunshot

_____ toneman of the lumber ^o'^^s at local hospitals.
pompany, and a third blaze waa members of the 1st Bat-

-nported at a warehoiue filled talion, ISOth infantry, surround- 
,'With cotton bales. ^8 the Pyramid Court public
--------------- -̂----— -----------------------housing project, a 260-imit resi

dency on the west side.
There was sporadic sniping 

Tuesday night and early today.
Police returned the fire. No in
juries were reported. Power 
was disrupted on the West Side.

Lt. Jerry Lebo, commander of 
the guardsmen, said his men 
were under orders to return any 
gunfire.' No one would be per- 
mitted to leave the housing 
area, he S8dd. Several persons 
were rex>orted arrested, but no 
chaoiges were ptooed against 
them, police said.

fiherill Cheoley Willis of Al
exander County requested the

- - i j ___ fc. , .  National Guardsmen Shortlyare say It will add new fuel to ,v,_
the seething discontent of Ne- ^  ^  violence erupted,
igroes living under condlUons The outbreak was a repeat of 
Cited Tuesday by Atty. Gen. violence Sunday nlgWt, when 
Ramsey Oark and Secretary of Are-bomlblng vandalism de- 
Labor W. WlUard Wlrtz. stroyed a warehouse,

The bill—up for a vote today— stores and an auto, 
would make it a federal crime Monday, Mayor Lee Stenzel 
punishable by up to five years ordered on investigation of Ne- 
In Jail and a $10,000 fine to cross gro grievances after a three- 
state lines or use interstate fa- hour meeting with Negro iead- 
rintles to Incite a Wot.
; Its author. Rep. WlUlam O. - --------- — ......... ............
CSramer, R-Fla., says it would ■violemca and pledged to Investl- cars, one of them extensively, 

• put militant N e ^  leader Stoke- ^ '‘•® complaints of poUce bru- blew 
ly Carmichael in Jail and bring 
Oie FBI Into the investigation of 
riots.

Bui civil rights groups, labor 
unions and a handful of House 
members say It would inflame 
t o  tensions that touch off riots 
and be useless as a weapon to 
deal with violence.
*  Despite such opposition, how
ever; the bill is expected to win 
l^erwhelming approval. The 
jHouse adopted a slmUar meas- 
jlre last year 388 to 25 but it 
ffied In the Senate.

Opponents hope to raise ques
tions about the constitutionality 
'ind effectiveness of the pro
posed law In hopes the Senate 
fflU amend or defeat It.
; The House has alloted two 

hours for debate and it promises 
to be filled with demands that 
Congress act to stop the riots 
that have flared In cities across 
the nation this spring and sum
mer.

Clark told a Senate subcom-

t

Please Pass You the W iM ?
No, the l^b y  wasn’t  on the menu! It just turned 
out that Mr. and Mrs. Chris Holder (rf Portland, 
Ore., couldn’t  find a baby-sitter. Bui that didht. 
stop them from attending a company picnic at 
Champeog State Park.

Baton Rouge Homes 
Damaged by Blasts
BATON ROUGE, I^. (AP) — bricks. The shock also blew out 

The homes of state labor leader a window In a house in the rear 
Victor Bussie and Viola Logan, of the Bussie home. . 

three a retired Negro school princi- The explosion at the Bussie
pal, were damaged in apparent- home cam.e shortly after mld-
ly unrelated explosions late night. About one hour earlier, a 
Tuesday night and early today, blast at Mrs. Logaii's home in 
No one was injured. Port Allen, across the Missls-

meeung wiin iNegpo leau- Police said the blast at the sippi River from Brton Rouge, 
ers. He broadcast a plea for home of Bussie, Louisiana AFL- damaged the lawp and the front 
Negro youths to refrain from CIO president, 'damaged two of the house, 
violence and pledged to Investl- cars, one of them extensively, Three Negro youths told the
gate complaints of police bru- blew out one window of the sheriff’s office they â W white
tality. house and loosened exterior persons throw sometlting oh t o

V
-a: |l.

Sedi’etary of State Dean Rusk, speaking today in Washington at first one-tlhe- 
record news conference in four months, warned Communists not to “ take any 
toiniort” from British decision to reduce defense commitments to Far East by 
lhid-19708. (AP Photofax) •'

Racial Woes Fading 
In New Jersey Cities
NEWARK, N.J. (AP)—New- ark’s riot. He was released on 

ark Negroes bury the first of $25,000 bond on charges of 
their riot dead today while other carrying two revolvers.
New Jersey cities fight flickers Seventy indictments now have 
o f racial trouble. PBolnfleld au- been returned for carrying con- 
thorlties hunted a cache of sto- cealed weapons and looting. Up 
len arms.

Newark’s night was quiet aft- 
'e r  nearly a week of bloody bat
tles. A few shots ’Tuesday night 
punctured the peace which 
came to Plainfield after a white 
policeman had been killed by a 

' Negro gang.
In New Brunswick, six miles

lawn and then Speed anvay in a 
blue car.

Mra. Logon, retirad principal 
of the West Baton Aqhge 8Cho<}l 
syatein, U eta actt!te>nemte4 ;of 
the all-Negro'West Brton Rouge 
Improvement Association which 
has been InViilved to 4 ' running 
fight

i^robe Bolts Tow ard Moon
j O I

Warns Reds 
British Bow 
No Disaster
WASHINGTON (A P )—  

Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk said today the Unit
ed States regretted Brit
ain’s decision to cut its de
fense commitments in the 
Far East by the mid-1970s 
but warned the Commu
nists not to “take any 
comfort’’ from the British 
announcement.

Rusk told a hews conference 
that the countries in that part of 
the world were determined to 
defend their freedom and they 
had the help of various nations 
including the United States, and 

-he added;
“ We’U get on with the Job.”
Speaking at his first on-the- 

re(X)rd Washington news confer
ence in four months. Rusk also 
decalred;

1. The United States stUl 
hopes very much to get an 
agreed limitation, with the So
viet Union and others, on the 
arms build-up in the Middle 
East, but "I cannot say that I

- am encouraged about the pros
pects.”

He declared of an arms race; 
“ Down that trail lies catas
trophe.”

2. The United States is 
prepared to try to find points of

_ agreement with the Soviet Un
ion, whether they be on small 
issues such as cultural ex
changes or world crises such as 
Vietnam and the Middle East. 
But, he added, the United States 
has no illusions of easy accords 
nor does It misjudge “ the depth 
and importance of the matters 
which separate us.”

with the B o h ^ v . a
board over the appotftttoettt <tt a- J ^ f f r  Ex- dangers and • investigating several forms of radiation emlt-
new prlrtcipal at Cta-N8kro Cohn *” **'” ' ateaaked to- whether a cone-shap4d tall that ted into interplanetary space by■O ttaalln _*.*__ __ ...

to 700 cases arc to go to the 
grand jury.

‘"The immediate 
to preserve this

problem is 
calm, this

new principal at a&-N8gro Cohn 
Hlgli School to Port Allen.

Bussie and hu adfe were 
asleep when the (uMbeion went 
off shortly alter mi&Ught.

When asked who might have 
been rosponslble, jfiussie de
clined to comment.

“ There Is no use jgrttliig excit
ed after It’s over,”  he said.

Fie, three years studying radiation vicinity of the moon, as well as 
Ex- dwgers and • investigating several forms of radiation emlt-

(See Page Sixteen)

.word the tooon .today on a trails, causeil by this plane’s eruptions on the sun. No camera
miiisdion vtewed as toe Hast magnetic field, could shield was aboard,
chance to ueatn Bhout peton- Apollo astronauts from radla- Ness said the $4.mIllion
ttal radlaitton haazrds fac- tion spewed Into space by craft’s Ideal orbit around the 
Ing; moon- bound asti^nauts. storms on the sun. moon would from a ‘low

The, windmill-shaped craft, "AH indications are that we point of 200 miles above the lu- 
officialiy named Explorer 86, Have a good start to the flight,”  nar surface to a high point of 
bolted skyward at 10:19 a.m. on ^ National Aeronautics and about 6,000 miles. Anything be- 
a fiery Delta.,rocket to begin a Space Administration spokes- tween 200 and 28,600 miles

said as the mooncraft would be considered successful.
4 oAtrci At a over* jne saia. - — to ucbah m

-- ----------  ----- —  — . Police would say only that'P^®^*^ three-day trip toward *"an ------  „ „  s«iwai\.i.a.i.k wouAu ue cuiisiuerea successi
deadly calm," said County they were InvesUgatlng. egg-ehaped o«b*t about the' *aced toward its target 226,608 however, NASA officials said.

mcon. miles away.(See Page Six) (See Page Six)
moon

’There ft wlU spend two to

from Plainfield, 100 Negroes . _ • i  o
--------------- ---- marched to City Hall where A t l a i l t l S  F o U J ld ?

mlttee Tuesday there is no. way Mayor Patricia Sheehan and -------------— _ _ _ _ _
to measuro the number of po- Negro Oouncdlmon A 1 d r  a g e  
tontial trouble spots nor is it Cooper Jr. urged calm upon 
'"constructive to dwell on this them. In Paterson, north d  
side of the ledger.”  Newark, a few rocks and bot-
; But he said “ numerous cities ties were thrown and firemen 
have an envirctomental condi- (*ased false alarms.

In Jersey City and Elizabeth 
all was normal in areas where 
sporadic violence burst Monday.

In Newark, funerals were 
scheduled for three of the 23 
Negroes shot down during

vasTsavtoSSliDAIMU UUllUi
tloh that lends Itkelf to a poten 
tlal, In varying degrees, for riot
ing and other civil disturbance 
actlvitlea.”

IVlrtz, testifying in favor of 
qommlttee that riots have oc-

Scientists Uncover City 
Buried in Volcanic Ash

---— •» W
,curred “ as the result of inaction sprays of gunfire from Thurs- 
"■^r worse—blasting for a centu- Hay through Sunday. The funer-

111 nf a \l/Vl{fo rtorkfnlM bIaIm■ty.
^W irtz, testfying in favor of 
^president Johnson’s $2 billion 
^ tipoverty  program request, 
ffdd  he wanted to reject com-
^  (See Page Six) ■

al of a white fire captain slain 
by a sniper also is being held. A 
white policeman was buried 
Tuesday. ^

Negro playwright Lerol Jones

BOSTON (AP)—The Greek 
philosopher Plato started the 
legend of Atlantis with tales of a 
huge and glittering island conti
nent which sank violently Into 
the Atlantic Ocean 3,600 years 
ago.

Two Massachusetts scientists 
said Tuesday they may have 
discovered Atlantis—not sub-

wBb among 37 peraons indicted merged in the Atlantic but biu:-M̂IIAQ/Iaxr i-i Vi r. i-M o . ■ X— _ wv   4am..' aA _ _.S_Tuesday on charges from New-

iHeping Proceeds 
lOn Tshombe Fate
^  ALGIERS (AP) *1116 Algeri- 
^  Supreme Court opened hear-

ied under„tons of volcanic ato 
on la tiny ietand in the Aegean 
Sea near Greece. , *

The report was madel by Dr. 
James W. Mavor Jr. i of the 
Woods Hole Oceanographic In- 
stltilte and !E3mU.y Venmeule, a 
research fellow at the Boston 
Museum of Fine Arts.

Their nomination for the seat 
of the Atlantis civUization is the 
island of Thira about 60 miles 
north of the island of Crete and 
southeast of Greece.

Plato wreite of a race of con
querors from Atlantis which 
almost overran the Mediterra-

- d*

miles away.
If there are no problems, a 

retrorocket will be triggered 
Saturday morning to slow the 
speed so the payload will be 
caught In the grasp of, the 
moon's gravity field.

Thirty-ICitve mtoiu/tes 'after lUft- 
ctff project offiiclalls sadd , the 
spacecraft successfully sepa
rated from the last stage of its 
Delta rocket. Four power- 
producikvg solar panels de
ployed, along with two seven- 
foot booms tipped with sed- 
enUfle sensors to measure mag
netic field.

The spokesman said all as
pects of the mission appeared today 
normal at that time.

“ This will be our last chance 
to get radiation environment 
from the moon In advance of the 
Apollo program,”  said Dr. Nor
man F. Ness, project scientist.
No funds have been appropriat
ed to put another radiation- 
studying spacecraft into orbit 
around the moon, he explained.

The 230-pound' Lunar Explorer 
was packed with 10 experiments 
to measure cosmic dust parti
cles and magnetic fields in the

(See Page Sixteen)

Jesuit School 
Favors Yale 
As New Site
WOODSTOCK, Md. (AP) —If 

the Jesuit College of Theological 
Studies is relocated, the faculty 
favors Yale University over Un
ion Theological Seminary in 
New York, a spokesman said

The Rev. 'Thomas E. Ambro- 
gl, chairman of a relocation 
study committee, emphasized, 
however, that no decision has 
been made. When it is, it will be 
made in Rome by the father 
general of the Society of Jesus, 
he said.

“ It still is wide open on what 
he will decide,”  added Father 
Ambrpgl.

The college provides the final 

(See Page Sixteen)

by Athens.
Then, in a single day and 

n>lit, their island home sank 
into the sea.

For 30 years, setentiste have 
believed that most of Plato’s 
tale was fanciful /but that cm ad-

• V>

session lasted three |iours.
- -----------  Ben Abdallah, aigilng for a

-  today on whether to send public hearing, partly answered 
3foise Tshombe back to the Co- the (̂ hargds on which the trea-

«eu«erra.
ttWiombe’s French lanrver nnH  ̂ would perhaps be nean and finally waa defeated«8nomoe a jnrenen lawyer and the last occasion for Tshombe to * * *
^ e r e d  the hearings closed to defend himself in pubUc and 
toe  public. that he should be permitted to
4- The former Congo leader’s do so.
Mgerian lawyer, Abdessamed “ Tshombe’s- name has been 

Abdallah, opened the case blackened, and it has become 
“ dth a denial that Tshombe synonymous with that of a mur-

tLT ““ r i

tt'fom er oremler had made off „  hearing waa public and that SolenUste have speculated, 
^ th  tniMtefunda’ ‘*” P®sed by Algeri- however, that Atlantis was not
^ The court has before it a “ * '̂ ®*'® respected. in the AUantlc but was part of
ra re s t froS  th T cdS ilese Jov. T steJiL  a *
t o ^ e n t  of President Joseph D. ^
Sbbutu for Tahombe’s extradl- h ^ l t s  capital to toe palace city

Lnnon sentenced to <te!Si handed/over to FoUowing a hunch that toe
“ “  autoorltle, nearly In toe Mlnoan clvUtaation could have 

wrested here after his “ " ‘UUon of a corpse.”  Lumum- Jumped toe 60 nlUes to Thira,
E r t S r o d ^ t  X ?  t S  “ “ ®« *** Vennuele,^  P Tile lawyer added that working with a Greek-American

“ Tshombe could also say that oMpedition, began digging on the 
he waa condemned to death by a  Island this year.

(Bee Page glx) (See Page Six)

Arms Dealls Stagger 
Bank Extension Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — Legis- had been given no Inkling of the 

^® Export-Im- arms financing and complained 
port Bank is pinned down in a of a “ crisis in confidence.
crossfire over $2 blUlon in un- 
publlcized loans for arms pur
chases by otoer countires.

Some members of Congress 
apparently have known for a 
long time about the government

Bombers Rip 
Red Stadium 
Missile Site

SAIGON (AP) — American 
bombers flew more heavy raids 
Tuesday against North Viet
nam, striking ait four major rail 
yards north of Hanoi and blas
ting a missile site inside a socc
er stadium midway between 
Hanoi and Haiphong.

Pilots claimed their rockets 
and 780-pound bombs blew up 
three of the Soviet-made surface 
to air missiles and their .launch
ers in the Hai Duong soccer 
stadium.

"We really nailed them 
good,”  reported Lt. Cmdr. Gene 
Lund, 33, of Biloxi, Miss., one of 
the carrier pilots who attacked 
the stadium and reported or
ange fire and smoke billowing 
from the missile site.

Navy, Air Force and Marine 
pilots flew 13? mission's—about 
400 individual strike sorties— 
over North Vietnam ’Tuesday 
and the raids cost one U.S. 
plane, the U-S. Command re
ported.

An Air Force F4 Phantom Jet 
was downed by ground fire and 
was the 612th U.S, combat plane 
reported lost over North Viet
nam. The two fliers were res
cued by helicopter.

Hanoi’s officied news agency 
claimed lour American planes 
were-'Shot down Tuesday.

’The ground war in South Viet
nam slackened once again and 
oply small, scattered skirmishes 
were reported. The ^ u to  Viet
namese prepared to observe 
“ National Shame Day”  Thurs
day, the 13th anniversary of the 
1954 Geneva accords which di
vided North and South Vietnam.

North Vietnamese artillery-
(A irm an Wright Patman, D- 

Tex., hit hard at toe Republican 
position Tuesday as giving 
"great comfort to our Commu
nist enemies.”

- ---------------- He said toe minority is trying
n a^  s ro le -g re ^ y  expanded to "gain pollUcal advantage ouW  
m the past two year’s—as credit of a critical World situation” 
department ioe arms bought by and Is "inadvertently perform- 
countrtes approved by the De- Ing great pubUc relations work 
tense Department. But general for toe Soviet Union and Red 
dlariosure In toe part two weeks CWna.”  These countries, Pat- 
Tftomx^ shock waves. man said, are extensively ship-

TTUrteen RepubUcan members ping arms to their allies without 
to toe Houm Banking. Commit- even requiring loans.

However, Patman held toe

sated here June SO after his 
jrtered Jet plane was hl- 

;^^ked over toe Balearic Islands 
And turned aside to Algiers.
^  The court said it would an- 
•Qunce its decision Friday. The

' (AP Fbototex)
Mr*. Bibtally.yanneule exî vation of a build*
inff believed to be a royal pida(̂  oii the Â pean Is* 

<rf Thira in -what may, grove the archecjoigifal 
find of the generation. An entiK town waa diiKov- 
ered buried deep in laym,c< v4kttinie afih.

toe demuided Inesday that toe 
committee recaU a bill it ap
proved to extend the band’s life 
five years and increase its oper
ating authority by $4.5 billion.

Several Deihocratlc members 
of the conunlttee, enough per
haps to give 'the dissenters a 
majority, have expressed 
similar sentiments. The admin
istration sought toe biU.

The Republicans' said they

biU back Tuesday from toe 
House Rules Committee, Whlcto 
was ready to consider clearing 
it for House action.

Patman told newsmen he does 
not favor toe RepubUcan plan to 
caU toe measure back for possi-.. 
ble amendme'nt after a thorough 
review of toe arms financing

(See Page Sixteen)

(See Page Sixteen)

Bulletin
LINER CRASHES

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C. 
(AP)— A Piedmont AlrUnes 
Jet criiahed in rugged moun
tain country near here today 
shortly after taking, oft from 
the tlendenonvlUe airport. 
First reports said the Boeing 
727 airUner collided in flight 
with a smaller aircraft. The 
small plane went down in 
flames. Tho airliner, reported 
with 78 persons aboard,- also 
went doum. Henderson Coun
ty sheriffis officers said every 
available piece of r e a o u e 
equipment in the city to 10,* 
000 waa sent to the aoene.
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Studen ts-CIA "^Marriage ’ 
Having Divorce Problems

Stamps In. thie 
News

Sheinwold on Bridge ■ i — Stt WK.I YOU WONT BELIEVE IT!

WA8HINOTON (A P ) --  Tlie 
■Natlohal Student Association, 
•wfaloh liuttUy dtviorced the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency in Feb
ruary, is having typical marital 
eatrangement dimUculties; Wlho 
geta the house and who pays the 
bUlsT

Both sides were embarrassed 
i^ e n  the student-CIA tie was 
disclosed by former NSA offi
cers. The NSA got brickbats

from its members for accepting 
money from a government 
agency that spies and in
fluences; the CIA blushed like 
an undercover agent who drops 
his badge at a Mafia meeting.

But the student association 
stili has its national headquar
ters in two expensive intercon
nected townhouses, and it is 
paying nothing for them under 
an agreement with the Inde
pendence Foundation of Boston.

RFK  Defends TV  Newsman 
Charged in Garrison Probe

NEW ORLEANS, La. (A P ) ^  
Newsman Walter Sheridan, ac
cused by Dist. Atty. Jim Garri
son at trying to thwart his John 
F. Kennedy assassination in
quiry, has been strongly defend
ed by the brother of the slain 
president.

Sheridan, 41, of Wasington, an 
investigative reporter for the 
National Broadcasting Co., goes 
before the Orleans Parish grand 
Jury today.

The jury has been hearing 
much of Garrison’s case. The 
district attorney contends a plot 
was hatched in New Orleans to 
assassinate President Kennedy, 
who was killed in Dallas, Tex., 
Nov. 22, 1963.

Sheriff Louis Heyd Jr., hand
ed Sheridan, a former FBI 
agent, a summons to appear 
before the grand jury as Sheri
dan waited in the clerk of 
court’s office to post $2,000. 
bond.

Sheridan voluntarily returned 
here and surrendered after Gar
rison filed charges against him 
10 days ago, accusing him of 
trying to bribe a witness in the 
assassination pralbe intto chang
ing his etoty.
■ As Sheridan appeared here. 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D- 
N.Y., issued a statement noting 
that SheridJan had worked with 
'Uoth himself and President Ken
nedy.

" I  have ' hgen fortunate to 
know and wofk-.with Walter 
Sheridan for many yeacs,”  said 
Sen. Kennedy. "Like all'^thpse 
who have know him and hls  ̂
work, I  have the utmost confi
dence in his integrity, both per
sonal and professional.

"This view was shared by 
President Kennedy himsell with 
whom Mr. Sheridan was asso
ciated for many years in a rela
tionship of utmost trust, confi
dence and affection.”

I t  was the first comment of 
any nature concerning the Gar
rison probe by an immediate 
member of the Kennedy family.

" I t  is not possible that Mr. 
Sheridan would do anything 
vdiich would in the slightest de
gree compromise the truth in 
regard to the investigation in 
New Orleans,”  Sen. Kennedy 
said.

Richard Townley, a reporter 
for WDSU-TV, NBC’s New Or
leans affiliate, pleaded innocent 
to a similar bribery charge 
Wednesday. He remained free 
under the $7,5(X) bond he posted 
when arrested last week.

Sheridan and Townley were 
charged after a June 19 NBC 
report examined Garrison’s 
case against Clay L. Shaw and 
raised questions as to the ethics

used by the district attorney 
and his investigators.

Garrison accused NBC of 
trying to wreck his case. Town- 
ley and Sheridan contend Garri
son is using the powers of his 
office to intimidate anyone tak
ing a skpetical look at his case.

Garrison has charged Shaw, 
54, a wealthy retired business
man with conspiring to murder 
president Kennedy. Shaw plead
ed innocent and is free on $10,- 
000 bond. No trial date has been 
set.

In another development 
Wednesday Garrison filed a new 
perjury charge against attorney 
Dean A. Andrews Jr. He was 
accused of lying to the grand 
jury about the identity of Clay 
Bertrand, an alias Garrison 
contends Shaw used. Shaw has 
denied going by the name (Jlay 
Bertrand.

Retiremeilt Fete 
Set for Murphey
Horace F. Murphey,- who w ill 

retire Aug. 1 after serving for 
40 years as town superinten
dent of parks, will be guest of 
honor at a dinner-dance Friday, 
July 28, starting at 6:30 p.m. at 
Manchester Country Club.

Police Chief James Reardon 
and (Charles Burr are co-ch.\ir- 
men of the event. They will be 
assisted by John Harkins, treas
urer; Mrs. Rosalind Quish, sec
retary; Joseph Haas, program; 
and Edward J. Tomkiel, ar- 
rangemenits.
'■TTie event is open to the pub

lic. TSckets may be obtained 
from any member o f the com
mittee.

AID FOR AIRPOiiTg^
HARTFORD (A P )—The muiK-. 

clpally owned airports of Meri
den, Windham, Danbury, Bridge
port, and New Haven are eli
gible to receive $4 million in 
state aid over the next two 
years, the Stalte Aeronautics 
Commission announced Tues
day.

During the previous biennium 
only $150,000 for support of air
ports was approved by the state 
legislature. 'The sharp rise in 
the funds available is partly due 
to a change in the formula used 
to compute such grants.

Previously the state matched 
city spending for airports on a 
50-60 basis, but the recent Gen
eral Assembly changed it to 
make it a 75-25 per cent basis, 
with the state supplying the 75 
per cent.

Each of the cities ellg^ible 
would have to apply for the 
money, the commission said.

The foundation, the NSA pres
ident says, is a CIA conduit, or 
way to pass things like money 
without revealipg the real 
source.

W. Eugene Groves, president 
of the NSA, says the foundation 
is not trying to collect rent. It 
simply wants to be rid of its ten
ant. The students want to keep 
their headquarters, but they 
don’t want the CIA to pay for it.

"They are in the hot seat and 
want us out of the building," 
says Groves. "W e had one-' 
meeting with the attorney for 
the CIA. He was rather nasty, 
using a lot of bluff, threats that 
we punctured very easily."

What kind of threats?
"One is drying up the Inde

pendence Foundation in order 
that the leaser would no longer 
own the building.”

’The CIA. being in the secrecy 
business, won’t comment one 
way or another. But a source 
familiar with CIA operations 
says any thoughts of threats 
would be ridiculous.

"How would it sound if it be
came known the CIA was trying 
to push a bunch of college kids 
out of their building?”  he asked.

The Independence Foundation 
in the years 1982 through 1984 
listed contributions to the NSA 
of $50,584.52, $55,010.15 and 
$48,988.09 in its incame tax 
records. Records for later years 
were not on file at the Founda
tion Library in Washington. E f
forts to reach a spokesman for 
the Independence Foundation 
were not successful.

Groves says the Independence 
Foundation and two other 
foundations now are submitting 
bills not connected with the 
rent.

"They have been pressing for 
payment of things they had not 
pressed before,”  Groves says. 
“ In effect, they allowed or en
couraged us to get into debt. We 
were $20,(XX) to $25,000 over our 
budget in the last two or three 
years and now that the story is 
broken they are trying to pull 
the strings out.”

A spokesman for the Founda
tion for Youth and Student A f
fairs in New York, one of the 
groups Groves says is pushing 
for money, sajd: "We are not 
pressuring them. There are a 
number of projects the associa
tion was working on in 1985-66 
for which it submitted accounts 
earlier this year. In a number of 
cases the NSA underspent so a 
balance is due the foundation. 
This is pot a CIA front."

^ Ije third foundation named 
by Gfbvgs was the San Jacinto 
Foundation-of .^Houston, Tex. No 
spokesman could b? reached.

"When we were^ good 
terms, the CIA would ptek up 
the deficits," Groves sayfr., 
"This year’s budget will bal
ance. but we won’ t make up the 
deficit" of earlier years.

The NSA budget for its work 
with more than 300 member stu
dent governments is $800,000 
this year. A subsidiary. Educa
tional Travel, Inc., in New York 
has a budget of $500,000. The 
money comes through various 
grants. Including a number 
from the federal government.

“WhaJt we need now is siza
ble money to buy the building 
and then we have an asset to 
borrow on,”  Groves says. "We 
need $75,000 so we can pick up 
the mortgage.”

DON’T  BE
TAKEN IN BY p r o m is e s

Check the record and you w ill find 
the candidate who has served his 

n^edmmunity!
It's

/

President 

Little League

Former 8th District 

Director

Vice Chairman 
Rec-Park Board

St. B rid^t, Elks 
Youth Programs

m]

TOM CONRAN

' EXPERIENCE THE TEST

ELECT THE BEST |
VOT^ FOR TOM CONRAN REPRESENTATIVE 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE, 18th DISTRICT

JULY 26 ELECTION . . . VOTE WADDELL SCH O O L & 
WHITON LIBRARY . . . POLLS OPEN 6 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

NEDERLAND
A P  Newsfeatures 

B y  S B Y D  K R O N IS B R H

To honor the centennial of 
the Dutch Red Cross, a set o f 
five  semi-postal stamps w ill be 
issued by the Netherlands on 
Aug. 8. A ll the designs feature 
variations o f the Red Cross 
emblem. The additional values, 
or surcharge, w ill go to  the 
benefit o f  the Red Cross in that 
country.

The 12c plus 8 blue and red 
has a basic design o f the datees 
1867-1967. The 15c plus 10 red 
shows three red crosses with 
white contours in a red field. 
On the 20c plus 10 olive green 
and red the letters N R K  appear 
four times in the form o f a 
cross. ’The 25c plus 10 dark 
green and red has two crosses 
with white contours against a 
green background plus a Mal
tese cross. ’The 45c plus 10 gray 
and red depicts the number 
“ 100’’ four times in the form  of 
a cross.

The 'Dutch Red Cross was 
founded just four years after J. 
Henry Dunant o f Switzerland 
started the International Red 
Cross.

Canada will issue 'a new 5- 
cent stamp on July 19 to com
memorate the P^an-Americon 
Games scheduled for 'Winnipeg, 
Manitoba (July 22 to Aug. 7). 
These games are held every four 
years as approximately 32 
countries compete in 24 dif
ferent sports covering more 
than 400 athletic events. ’The 
design on the Canadian stamp 
will show a sprinter dashing to 
the finish line. The symbol of the 
1967 games also is noted.

DON 'T  O VERRUFF  
WITH .HIGH TRUM P

By ALFR E D  SHEINW OLD-
It’s a  sound idea to overruff 

declarer when you can do so 
with an otherwise useless 
trump. Don’t be in a/hurry to 
overruff, however. When ypu 
must use a trump that was sure 
to win a trick in any case.
, Opening lend—king of hearts.
When today’s hand was play

ed recently in the world cham
pionship, Toronto expert Sam
my Kehela opened the king of 
hearts and then shifted to the 
queen and a low spade. Eric 
Murray won the second spade 
and returned a heart, forcing 
dummy to ruff.

Declarer Benito Garozzo took 
the top diamonds and riiffed a 
diamond. East discarding a 
heart. Garozzo ruffed another 
heart in dummy, ruffed a spade 
in his hand and then ruffed his 
last heart with dummy’s queen 
of clubs.

I f Murray overruffed with the 
ace of clubs he could not stop 
South from winning the last 
three tricks with the K-J-9 of 
trumps. Garozzo would be down 
two, of course, but Murray was 
after bigger game.

Discar ds Arc
Instead of overruffing with the 

ace of trumps, a sure winner in 
any case, Murray discarded the 
ace of spades. With three to go, 
ace of spades. With three to go, 
dummy had three diamonds. 
East and South three trumps 
each, and West had two trumps 
a;id a spade.

Declarer had to lead a dia
mond from dummy and had to 
ruff with the jack of clubs to 
prevent West from overruffing 
with the ten. (Since the ten was 
a useless trump West would be 
happy to overruff with it.)

But then South had to lead 
away from his K-9 of trumps 
and was sure to lose both tricks. 
He was down three, for a penal
ty of 500 points.

Eric Murray’s refusal to over
ruff with the ace. of trumps 
brought the Canadian experts 
an additional 200 points.

Daily Question
Partner opens with 1-NT (10 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, 
10-’3; Hearts, Q-9-8-5; Diamonds, 
i-’J; Clubs, K-J-9-8-6.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You need at

West dealer 
East-West vulnerable 

NORTH  
4  853
9? 4
O  A K J 9 4 3  
*  Q 5 2

WEST EAST
4  Q J 7 4  4 AJC96
1 5 A K 1 0 2  t?J763 .
0  Q 10 6 0  87
4  103 4 A 7 4

SOUTH  
4 102 
c? Q 9 8 5  
0  52 .
4  K J 9 8 6

West North East South
1‘4 2 0  3 0 4 4
Pass 5 4  Pass Pass
Double A ll Pass

Opening lead — C? K-.
1 4

least 8 points In high cards to 
try^ lor a game, and there is 
no need to disturb partner with 
your reasonably balanced 6 
points.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.
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T-BAR, ENGINE FOR SALE
CONCXIRD, N.H. (A P ) — New 

Hampshire Is trying to sell a T- 
bar ski tow, 21 pigs and a 1922 
fire engine.

Arthur Pettel Jr., superin
tendent of state buildings and 
grounds, says the state no long
er needs the pigs, ski tow and 
engine and will sell to the high
est bidder.

And Pettel added that 6,000 
bales of hay "ready to pick up 
at the field”  will be thrown In 
with the pigs.

'The ski tow comes from Mt. 
Sunapee. The pigs are from the 
Industrial School In Manchester. 
Where the fire engine came 
from Pettel couldn’t say.

GLEN HAVEN BOYŜ  BAY GAMP
BOLTON, CONN.

Openings S fill A va ilab le
Third Period —  July 24— Aug.4

ij

Fourth Period —  Aug. 7— Aug. 18

For Further Information Call:
Gamp Secretary, Day or Evening, Martford 568-8779 

Camp Director, Evenings, Hartforcl 288-7626

Or

Camp Site, Bolton, 9:00-3:30 P.M.— 649-8287

MANCHESTER
D R I V E - I N

Skin diving, a comparatively 
new sporting pastime, is fea
tured on one of three new 
ataimpe issued by Gibraltar to 
mark the International Tourist 
Year. The denomination is one 
shilling. Shark fishing Is depict
ed on a  ninepMmy stamp and 
the aerial ropeway from  the 
Alameda Grand Parade to the 
top of the "Rock” is shown, on 
the sevenpenny adlhesive, re
ports the Crown Agents Stamp 
Bureau.

BOX  
O FFICE  
O PENS  

7:30 P.M.

CASLiGHT
The Bright Light of Down
town Manchester at 30 Oak 
Street.

— M a t u r in g —  

BUSir^SSMEN'S 
LUr^HEONS
From

Complete Dinners 
Nightly From 5 P.M.

TOiIITE TONITE
"G N O M E-M O BILE” SH O W N  F IR ST  E V E R Y  N IG H T

WALT DISNEY’S
0

Ibcfinlcoibr* ctiliimlM

P L U S  A  TOP COM EDY CO-HIT

me mnscM (xjnporanon PiMMi

mairoau
T H e  F o m u n e  c o o K i e

mmx nknidihru umeoasnsTs
Ends Tonight "The Dirty Dozen” "Gat On A  Hot Tin RooP'

Hoi

^he Associated Press in Lon
don advises that Great Britain 
will issue twk> jjew stamps—a 9 
pence and 1 shilling 6 pence— 
to hall the achievement of free 
trade within the BrlUsh-BaicJjed 
European Free Trade Associa--.. 
tlon,

Bhutan has Issudd three new 
stamps to honor Sir Winston 
Churchill and the Battle of Brit
ain. Pictured are three famous 
aircraft of the historic battle 
which saved England—the Spit
fire, the Hurricane and the Wel
lington Bomber. Sir Winston’s 
name appears on each stamp 
together with his triumphant V 
for Victory sign.

D O d O R
Z H llA G O

EASTHARTFORO
DKIVE IN ★  RT.5

Walt Disney 
Presents

Jack Lenimoit 
"The Fortune 

Cookie”

EAST WINDSOR
DRIVE-IN ★  RT.5

Paraguay has issued a new 
set of stamps depleting famous 
paintings. One design repro
duces The Nacimiento by 
Barocci. Another shows Madon
na di Loreto by Caravaggio. A 
third features Maria de .Santa 
Familia by El Greco. The fourth 
depicts the Asuncion by Vasco 
Fernandes. Each design has one 
stamp for regular mail and one 
airmail.

Acres of 
Com

THEATRE EAST

Acres of Free Parking 
Comfortably 

Alr-Conditloned

4th and 
FINAL WEEK!!

■*J«Dirt3rDoxen
M uch Meat Reinspected

WASHINGTON—The U.S. De
partment of Agriculture inspect
ed 28.5 billion pounds of red 
meat (carcass weight) last year 
plu" one or more reinspections 
adding up to 19.2 billion pounds 
of meat processed Into hams, 
frankfurters, sausage and oth
er convenience foods.

m

NO LONG HAIR SCOUTS 
ENTERPRISE, Calif. (A P ) — 

A  boy with long hair can’t be a 
Boy Scout in Troop 177.

“ Ours is a short-haired 
group,”  contends William
Adams, a member of the troop 
committee which has refused 
the application by a long-haired 
boy.

Lee Marvin 
Ernest BorgiUne 
Charles Bronson 

Jim Brown  
John Cassavetes 
Richard Joeckel 

Matinees Dally 1:30 
Evenings 6:00-9:00 

Sat, -  Sun.
- 2:15 - 5:20 

8:60

OAKDALE
Waliingford, Wilbur C rou  Pkwy  ̂E iK  64
RESERVATIONS CO 5-1551

Mail Oedtn A cctp ltd  ■ B «  Offica Optn Daily 
10 AM to 10 PM ■ SUNDAY OPEN I I  Scan

TONITE
TO SATURDAY

MON-SAT - MAT WED-SAT
WKDYS 8:30 SAT EVE 9:30 
MAT WED 2:30 SAT 5 PM

ANN CORIO
THIS WAS

BURLESQUE
ALSO BTARItlNa

[Jerry LESTER
MON-THURSS4.U3S0-2.50 

FRI 4  SAT $SS04.UJJO 
WED • SAT MAT 
64.0O-3.SO-2.U

JULY 24 
to JULY 29

MONDAY TO SATURDAY

Join DAVIDSON 
ioty DEAINEDIDNI 

Ceii|e CADIIN
M0N-THVRU-9M.S64.il 

.nvaUT UUM64U^

July 20
THIS THURSDAY

2 Pirleimiiicii II AM - 2:30 PM
CHILDREN THEATRE SERIES '<

COMFORTABLY AIFt CONDITIONCD

WIZARI 
OF OZ

Prkts Adiills $2.00 
ChlldrioSI.OO

A IR  C O NDIT IO NED
^  EAST HARTFORD

INEMAl
loitimoH snximn

E X C LU SIV E  CONN. 
SH O W ING

NKMOPUW

imn pmoi
nOClCCttA9

V K | H M  ~
UMIW

“ KV

EVENINGS 7 and 9:80 
WED. - SAT- • SUN. 
MATINEES 2 PJVL

Children Under 12 P^«e  
Bring the Entire Family 

‘Onome-MobUe’ 8:50, ‘Spy’ 10:26

AREA DRIVE-IN 1st RUN FEATURE
The Funniest Fam ily O uting  

of the Year!

WALT DISNEY
prtiwU

Stsffieg
NAUn
BRENNAN;LovvELL’GiuiiBER’ DonicEai^
C O M PAN IO N  F E A T U R E

THoai -tuNv pcppiNa- Kioa 
MATTHEW

■McW - tA i
A^VMiuiMBnia

STARTS W ED., J U L Y  26

' "ELVIS PRESLEY

"DOUBLE 
TROUBLE'

STANLEY
WARNER

TEI,. 643.7832 FREE PARHINC ButCH 8T. HEARoniiSTM

SH O W S C O N TIN U O U S FRO M  1:30 P.M. 
“GNOM E-M OBILty’ A T  2:15-4:40-6:65-9:10

TIM BER! was 
the cry... 
and hilarity 
the result in 
a tall tale about 
some very little 
people!

Children 
Under 12

75c
TOMi ED7
lUM: MMinCVV lUWUI

lOWEIi • SARBER • DOTIHÎ  .nWYNN
{US'boisoR - : SB!T AUM - RSVh siEVEî

WAITER I
TNOM "MANY PO Pnm " no*
MAnNEW KAREN

Pin* Featurette at 1:30-̂ :45-8100-8:26

The ief/esssl mi  the

Boga^ Ea ifle
 ̂TWCMNICOCOft#

Soon “Up The Down Stairoaae”—“To Sir, With Love”

New Shapes Visualized

Higher Skyscrapers Seen 
O f Manmade Materials

i f t f

FAIRWAY
F I R S T

A ll “R igh t, E v e r y b o d y  O u t  o f  the P o o l
An Australian soldier digs down into t'he mud and water of a rain-flooded 
81mm mortar emplacement trying -to prop it up. The emplacement, in a camp 
u s ^  by U.S., Vietnamese and Australian troops during an operation in Phuc 
Tui province, is located some 25 miles east of Saigon, South Vietnam. Mon
soon rains fall daily in the area. (A P  Photofax)

Movie Fans Reluctant 
To Let Stars Grow Old

M ary Plckford, playing the cur
ly-haired little darlings until she 
was 40 years old.”

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) —  The 
more avid movie fans long have 
displayed a  reluctance to allow 
their favorites to grow up. Many 
followers of Judy Garland still 
see her ad the wide-eyed Doro
thy of “Wizard of Oz” searching 
oVer the rainbow, rather than as 
a  woman with more than the 
usual trpubles of middle age.

Likewise those who have fol
lowed the career of Hayley 
Mills —you lo ^ d  her in “Parent 
Trap,” thrilled to her in “Siun- 
mer Magic’’—will find trouble 
adjusting to the new Juiage in 
which she has cast herself, on 
and off the screen.

Hayley visited here after ..a 
six-city tour In which she exhi
bited her new self. Significantly, 
she has .been accompanied by 
the coproducer-director, with 
his twin .brother John, of her 
latest film, Roy Boulting, with 
whom she is unabashedly in 
love. This despite the facts that 
he is 53 and still married.

“The divorce hois been going 
on for four long years,” re
marked Hayley, who recently 
turned 21. “Such things move 
very slowly In England.”

“As for our future plans, I 
can’t  jsay, really,” added Boult 
Ing, a  slender man with hair 
combed over his forehead, Bea- 
.tle style.

“If I  were to say I can scarce
ly wait to be divorced so I  can 
m an y  Hayley, it might very 
well prejudice my case. The 
British courts are funny that 
way; they like to make the tmail 
determination.”

The new film, “The Family 
Way,’’ aJso seems likely to up
set the Hayley Mills fans. She 
has gone the way of all flesh for 
actresses nowadays. ’The film  
features a controversial scene

in which she steps out of a  bath
tub amd Is viewed from the rear. 
'The sequence almost caused 
“The Family W ay’’ to be con
demned by the Natlonail Catho
lic Office for Motion Pictures.

Boulting said that he had re
ceived “atn implassioned tele- " 
phone cadi” from a Wauner 
Bros, executive, importuning i 
him to come to New York and 
discuss the matter with the 
Catholic offlclads. The director 
was told that the 70-odd review
ers for the group thought the 
film was excellent, yet It could 
not be paissed because of stric- 
tmes aigainst nudity in films.

“’Then I sujggest you return to 
your bishops auid have them 
chatnge the rules against nudity;
I  WlU not take out the scene,”  
declad’ed Boulting alter due con- 
sultatloh..

Later he ^ais notified that the 
condemned eating had been 
changed to “recommended for 
adults with reserVauUons.”

“There Is nothing offensive in 
the scene,” Hayley Insists. “ It 
happens so naturadly thqt it 

the rest o f the

B ou ltin g
agrees. v i ^  of Hayley Is
not done fo)(;--p*’urience; It will 
corrupt nobody. Only morons 
amd iiUots would be offended. 
Fortunately not mamy of them 
go to movies.” '

Hayley expects the new film 
to remove forever “ the Pollyan- 
na-Wadt Disney” aura which has 
maurked her career.

“After all, one can’t go on 
playing young girls forever,” 
she reasoned, there are so 
many e x c lU iw ^ rt s  fo r‘girls in 
their 20s n o ^ d ay s .”

“Exactly,” said Boulting. 
“Hayley couldn’t . continue like

FRENCH  EXPORTS CLIMB
M A R S E I L L E  — French 

exports of household appliances 
reached $69.8 million in 1966, am 
8 per cent gain over 1965, and 
imports sank from $90.3 mil
lion In 1965 to $87.4 million in 
1966.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (A P ) —  Sky
scrapers five tlm^s am high as 
the Empire State Building,. Sus
pension bridges twice as long as 
today’s longest. Drastic new 
shapes for adrciaft.

These are the 'YisuadlzalUons of 
reseamchers who for two yeairs 
have been taddng a  cloee look at 
the way mammade fibers njay 
be joined together to produce 
materials stronger amd lighter 
than any natural materied. In
cluding adumlnum.

Groundwork reseairch in the 
field of composite materiads Is 
being done by scientists from  
Wamhington University and the 
Monsainto Co. In St. Louis.

So closely are they looking 
at the minute fibers that one 
scientist said, “I feel like we’re 
atandlng among them.”

The close look is made possi
ble by a  new electron scanning 
microscope able to maignlfy 200,- 
000 times. With the $85,000 in
strument, researchers scaih 
fractured composites to see 
what broke first—the fiber or 
the bonding compound, the ma
trix.

’The scanning mlcroscojie can 
look at samples in depth 
can be used to take pictures. 
The depth of field advamtage 
makes it superior to convention
al microscopes with a  short 
field of focus.

Some of the fibers being Utudi-

Force indicates the composites 
have three to five times the 
stiffness amd strength of ordi
nary structurad materials,- yet 
aure one-third the weight.

The best known composite, 
made of glams fibers and plas
tics, is used for sports equip
ment, boats amd car bodies.

“ Suspension bridges twice as 
long am today’s longest amd sky
scrapers five times am h|gh am 
the Empire State would techni- 
cadly be possible.'’ says Dr. 
John Cadfee, M onsuto scientist 
in change of the research" pro- 
gi’aim.

The study is being made un
der a  Defense Department con
tract by 15 Monsanto scientists 
and an equad number of Wash
ington University professors 
amd graduate students. A

ness. For a  spacecraft to Mams 
it will be worth spending $4,000 
a  pound on materiads.

“For regular adreraft, substi
tuting a  boron plaistic for alumi
num, the coat for the adrfraune 
might be $200 a  pound.”

Lightweight materials of high 
performamce would adlow air
craft designers to reduce the 
size amd shape of the ailrframe.

Tsai sadd such changes Start h 
camcadlng effect thaut allows 
mamy components to be adtered. 
“Soon we see there’s no reason 
to atay with conventlonad shapes 
for adrcraLft,” he sadd.

WaleonM H«ra

don’t miss our

odds ’n ends
on tho sidowalk—

you'n suroly like 
these bewgains!

both stores are open thurs. and fri. till 9 
main street —  2 stores —  ea»t middle tpke.

' A M E R I C A ’ S U A R O E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N G  C H A I N

llon-doUar contract from the 
Office of Navad Research narnies 
a subsldiamy of the Monsamto 
Co. as the prime contractor.
' Obvious mllitairy advantages 

would be adrerait made of light
weight composites that would 
have 60' per cent more range or 
double the payload capacity, 
even with existing engines amd 

and fuels.
Dr. Stephen Tsad, Wamhington 

University professor in change 
of the reseairch laboratory, says 
“weight is the inescapable fac
tor. We need Strength to carry 
weight amd stiffness to prevent

CHECKS TALK TOO
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) —They 

say money talks but nowdaya 
checks must speak the rigljt 

mil'-e^languaige. The AUamta Federal

ed are made of cambon, boron, collapse.”
silicon carbide, glass. Steel amd Tsai predicts the new mateii-
silicon nitrite. sis ^11 be cosUy. He says: “ R  health. S «  your dentist regm.rly,

Ini'tial research by the Air all boils down to cost effective- oet FABTEETH at all drug counters.

Reserve Bamk says that 
begimiing Sept. 1 bamk checks 
must have machine latguaige 
before it will hamdle them. The 
langusLge Is a weird-shaped set 
of numbers for computers.

How To Hold
FALSETEETH

More Firmly in Place
Do your fa in  teeth annoy and em

barrass by slipping, dropping, or wob
bling when you eat, laugh or talk? 
Then sprinkle a l ittle FABTEETH on 
your plates. FABTEETH holds den
tures firmer and more comfortably. 
Makes eating easier. It's alkaline— 
doesn ’t sour. No gummy, gooey, 
pasty taste or feel. Helps check plate 
odor. Dentures that fit are essential

J-

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOUR CARPET

BARWICK —  BIGELOW er M OHAW K

1 EASY PAYMENT TERMS AVAILABLE 
^ BUDfiET BROUPS - FAMOUS NAMES
S  Ju8t telephone us! We'U be glad to show you a match-
2  less coUeotkm of biroadloom right In your own home, 
fR  where you can be sure o t choosing the color, texture 
^  and pem am tha’t  Just rig^t. Call our

f i  WALL-TO-WALL SPECIALISTS

643"5104

Rnattchm iiiA,
CAIH>ET CENnR

"A  Beautiful and Exciting Biiow Pinos ot 
Famous Rugs and Cmrpete”

For All Yoor Carpet Needs See A  Speotallst 
Opnse to the Mnochester Carpet OentM’

■ I V
OPEN DAILY TO 6:80 —- THURS., TO 9 PJH.
811 MAIN STREET —  Oppoetto the State Armory

For expert advice on fine watches 
come to

/

m

A-DAic-telUn«, self-winding ConsielUtion chronometer 
SeuDASter ctlendtr-diNl models from $120 to $423

Choose an Omega and^ou may never 
need another watch 

for the rest of your life I

CRAVITY-POWERED 
AUTOMATIC MOVEMENT

In the 113 years that Omega has been 
making fine watches, many thou
sands o f proud oiwners have attested 
to the fact that even after decades 
o f use, their Omegas still tell time 
faithfully. Unlike ordidary watches, 
^ e ty  Omega is crafted o f the finest^ 
materials with meticulous care, for a 
lifetime o f proud possession.

From the dtoigner’s sketchn and production blueprints 
to the final iaembly, an Omega undergoes exactly 1497 
separate inspeaions. One out o f every four Omega em
ployees is a quality-control supervisor. It takes four times 
lopger to make an Omega tl^n an ordinary watch. Omega' 
precision is so great that it has won important accuracy 
awards at leading observatories and has been cboseii to 
rime many Olympic Gimes, where a difference o f .lOOth 
o f a second can mean a new world record.

You get maximum dependability and accuracy in every 
Omega. .The balance wheel oscillates 1000 to 3000 times 
more per hour than ordinary watches. This is similar to 
automobile horse-power. A  300-hotse-power engine

cruises easily at,(50 miles an hour. Th^xsame speed ftiNg 
150-hotse-power engine can be a stram. The faster beat 
o f the "Omega movement counteracts the stress and pull 
o f forceful wrist motions and jars and jolts which often 
affect the performance o f the average watch.

Many Omega watches ha’ve self-winding movements, 
completely eliminating the daily nuisance o f l^nd wind
ing. W hile you wear it, the Omega automatic stores up its 
own winding power, thanks to the ingenious, gravity- 
powered 360® rotor which tulrns to and fro i îfth everyday 
namral wrist motions.... keeping the’mSVGment always at 
peak tension for greater accuracy. Just set it and forget it.

W ith an Omega date-telling calendar watch, you have 
the convenience o f seeing the exact 
date as well as the exact second . . .

’ in one glance. Every midnight, auto
matically, the next date-numeral 
moves into place. Only 5 times per 
year (in  the months with less than 
31 days) need you re-set the date 
manually. An  Omega calendar-dial 
watch is a businessman’s "must.”

'f'.’

UtBRICATEO WITH 
$2000 OIL

Jowelera-Sllveramlths Since 1900

RIBBED
COTTON
KNITS

for  ̂
only

While they last!
• now-thru-Fall sporty knit tops
• squarod, Koopad, turtlantckad
• short and thrao-quartar tloavod
• skinny, madium, and wida-ribbed
• fina quality cambad-cattan knit
• papular postal and bright colors

SMALL, MED., LARGE (32 to 38)

Watoomo Ham

CHARGE IT WITH

>-m
B A B n rO R D  N A T lO N A la

DO W NTO W N M ANCHESTER A T  ,958 M A IN  STREET FARMINBTON SOUTH WIMDSOR

Come in, m ite  or phortC fo r free Omega Style Brochure,\lluitrating 90 men's and ladies* models

At RL 177 (FtaluvlUa Ave.) 
Boate 8 (Soott Swamp Ed.)

Route 5
On Baat Hartford Towp Una

■■831

For The Big Blan In Your Family, Vlalt Our B If Maula S4W  
In Berlin, Conn, .

i ■ ’’ ’ ■

u
t  . 'W  / '. '

■ \
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Guaranteed
30-Montĥ

CUARANTEE

Free replacement within l| 
90 days of purchase if !| 
battery proves defective. 
After 90 days, we replace 
the battery, if defective 
and charge you only for 
the period of ownership, 
based on the regular | 
price less trade-in at the 
time of return, pro-rated 
over number of months 
o f guarantee.

[S ea rs

Drive In For 
Sears Red Cap 

Car Care

Months!
Sears High Voltage

Batteries
3 DAYS ONLY

original price 

trade-in value

sale price 
extra savings

Sears low price

$20.95

4.00

$16.95

7.00

$9.95

Sears Low Price

with
Trade-In

FREE Installation of All 
Sears Faetory-Fresh Batteries

■SsKHHSs

Cool Cushions
Ventilated for 
cooler driving. 87c

4 W ay Warning Flashers
Switch flashes all , 9 8 7  
4 turn signals. «

Heavy-Duty Steel Car Top Carrier Bars
60-ln. steel Ixirs carry 350 lbs. o f extra T 8 7
luggage. Adjustable Set of 2 *

• Children’s Seat
B e lts .....................6 . 8 7

Installatton Available

• Ammeter and Oil 
pressure gauge 4 . 4 7

Auto Spark Plugs
Equal to orlgtool 
equipment plugs. 47c

Trans. Fluid
For automatic 9 7 / *
transmissions. 1 qt. C
Chryslers and Fords.

3 Quarts Sears Oil

3 qts. for 67c

Sears Auto Air Conditioners
Relax while you drive this summer in cool, dehumidi

fied air. S e ^  Auto A ir Conditioner futures 4 adjust

able, ball-type fouvers for quick direct or no-draft cool 

ing. You’re in command . . . dial the coolness and air 

flow volume that suit you best. Dual blower cools 

quietly and thoroughly.
INSTALLED

■ V

m i j i

■

Standard Mufflers Bonded Brake Shoes
Designed to give similar serv- 
ic as (nriginal equipment. Dou
ble-wall. Chevys ,54-66. 
Installation available.

8 8
Heat and pressure bonded lin
ing drives more useful lining 
depth' than rivet type. Arc 
ground for perfect fit. Resist 
heat fade.

Z-Whe^
Set

Shock Absorbers
Equal to Origmal Q 9 9

Equipment Shocks

All-Weather 0 8  
^  Q ts.$ J

CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge HONE 9  EARS for A ll Your Automative N e ^
■ \

SHOP A T  SEARS AN D  SAVE  

Satiafectkm Guaranteed or Your Money Bade
Sears

wAsa, a ou u cx  and o a

1445 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford—283-7531 

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Manobeator Auto Center 
29(1 Brood St—648-1581 

Open Mon. thru Sot 
9 AJML to 9 P.M.

iiO Bast Main S t 
Torrlngton 489-0811 

Open 9:80 AJtf. to 9 PJtL 
fnea. *  80^ tfll 6 P JL

670 MMa S t 
WUItnMntlo-4tS-4878 

9 AJS.-5M  PJL 
9 A M . to 9 P3L

. A  •• ' ,
• ^ ■ .. 1 ' '  - ■ ’
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Reagan Moves 
To Head Off 

' Racial Riots
SACRAMBITTO. Calif. (AP) 

— Oov. Ronald Reagan intensi
fied today efforts to cool Cali
fornia racial hot sptSta before 
they can flash into racial riot- 
Ing.

The gfovemor planned to meet 
privately with abotit a dozen

went Into -their second day of 
talks today on economic issues 
and the guerrilla outbreaks in 
neighboring Bolivia.

Paraguay’s president, Gen. 
Alfredo Stroessner, landed at 
Aeroparque Airport Tuesday In 
a heavy rain, Argentina’s presi
dent, Gen. Juan Carlos Ongania, 
greeted him.

Six persons who carried a,ntl- 
Stroessner slgpis were arrested 
at the airport. The presidents 
are to sign six economic devel
opment ag:reements at the con-

Negro leaders in his office today elusion of their talks Thursday, 
as part of a program to “ stlmu-

Closing For Vacation 
July 24 fo July 31

WILL RE-OFEN MON., JULY 31

Slanek Elecironics
277 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER

A  human chain o f volunteers was quickly form
ed yesterday to lift injured persons from the 
wreckage of a bus which slipped o ff an embank

ment on Pikes Peak. Police reported two o f the 
elderly passengers were killed and'32 others, plus 
the driver, were treated for assorted injuries.

:  E vents
s In  C ap ita l

Econom ic Rise Slow

2 Dead, 33  Hurt 
In Bus Accident

other emergency vehicles evac
uated the Injured. Most of the 
ambulances came from nearby 
Ft. Carson, Ent Air Force Base 
and • the U.S. Air Force Acad-

S; WASHINGTON (AP) 
i^ouslng starts, usually an accu- 
JJ’ate barometer of the nation's 
•neconomy, are edging upward. 
JjBut the pace Is slow. 
im The commerce Department

pled over the embankment, 
which slopes at about a 45-de- 
gfree angle. The bus rolled over 
once coming to a stop on Its 
wheels against pine trees.

Scores of tourists quickly

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
(AP) — A bus carrying 33 elder
ly Maryland residents on a 
cross-country tour careened off 
the twisting highway on the 

^ald^Tuesdarthat ^onst^ctiin U,110-foot Pikes Peak formed a human chain to ca r^
Z>t new houses spurted in June to Tuesday. most of the passengers from the
3an annual rate of 1,302,000 units. ^
g iow ever, that was only three- ®
Stenths of one per cent al^ive the ° f BaiUmore, died at the scene 
I?May figures. passengers and
S  C ^ n s M io n  of new homes d'^ ’̂er Merl Woods, 36. of Den- 

, -Slumped last October to a post ver. were taken to three Colora- 
\2fworld War H low of 848,000 Springs hospitals. 

iupiU  at an annual rate Over-all, Woods and seven others were 
SthA^ear w«s one of the housing condition.
-Indlikry's worst since 1945. Six of the passengers were re- 
2  But except for February, J®used Tuesday night shortly 
•housing starts have jumped 
•every months since. The depart- 
HJIIment sadd issuance of building

Chinese Cross Border
k jb s co w  (AP) — Chinese 

Communist Red Guards crossed 
the eastern Soviet border sever
al days In a row and taunted 
Soviet frontier soldiers, Pravda

and treat-
leased
after examination 
ment.

The g^oup, in the 26th day of a
!5>ermits indicates that more im- 30-day trip, left Denver early 
2presslve rates of growth likely Tuesday for visits to Colorado 
•L- ,-------j , s c e n i c  attractions. They were to•lie immediately ahead,
2  A sizeable jump in July would 
•tend to back up administration 
l^orecasts of a new econolnic 
^ u rg e  in the second half of the 
Syear, following six months of 
•^comparatively sluggish econom- 
!il̂ c activity.
2  These forecasts, with the 811 
Mprospect of inflationary pres- 
■J^ures they portend, are partly 
•behind President Johnson’s re
q u e s t  for a six per cent sur- 
ii«charge In individual and corpo- 
JJrate income taxes, 
w
S  Astronauts Confident
S  WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
JjApollo spacecraft fire that killed 
Sthree astronauts last January 
jjhasn’t hurt the confidence of 
diother Apollo astronauts, accord- 
JJlng. to two of them.
I* Joe Henry Engle, 34, and 
•Alfred Merrill Worden. 35, told 
• a  Tuesday news conference that 
JJJchanges resulting from the trag-
•  edy at Cape Kennedy, Fla., 
Shave made the spacecraft they 
•hope to ride*in to the moon safer 
Sthan ever.
•  Both Air Force majors, Engle 
Sand Worden were named astro-
•  nauts in April 1967.

• Training Criticized
^  WASHINGTON (AP) 
b>'Pentagon has revealed

- The 
am(d

Sniountlng congressional" critl- 
^cism  that the United States is 
Sprovlding military training to 
•officers of four Arab nations 
*th at severed or partially broke
•  diplomatic relations with this 
S  country in the Middle East cri- 
»»sls.
S  The trainees have access to 
•U.S. military manuals on com- 
Snmnications, aircraft and tanks
•  as they attend schools at bases 
3  around the country.
•  Currently undergoing training 
Sure 12 officers from Sudan, 8 
•from  Iraq and 1 from Syria— 
Snations which broke diplomatic 
jJJ relations with the United States 
• —and 6 from Lebanon, which 
Jjordered the U.S. ambassador 
•out but allowed a U.S. delega- 
J^tion to remain. |
•  Rep. Lester L' Wolff, D-N.Y., 
Jjl called the t r y in g  of such offi-
•  cers “ a flag|;rant violation of our 
jjnational security”  and said he 
■•luis demanded a House Armed 
3services Committee probe.
• CAPITAL. QUOTE ^
3  “ It's nothing new to us to lose 
•friends. We never really replace 
S a  seat at the table when some- 
gone goes” —Apollo astronaut Joe 
•Henry Engle, explaining a test 
•pilot’s ■^ew of the hazards of the 
2k)b.
•  CAPITAL FOOTNOTES

3 A petition requesting Ein Au
gust recess of the Senate and 
•signed by 31 senators has been 

•rejected by Dempcratic Leader 
•Mike Mansfield and Republican 
•Leader Everett M. Dlrksen.
•  Senr Philip A. Hart,, D-Mich.,

■ 3has u ked  Secretory of Trans: 
gportotlon A. Alan Boyd to pro- 
Mvlde ejatimEUtes on the etfeot re- 
Squlred new safety equipment 
•will have on 1968 model new car 
3prices.

The president of th e  Ivory 
ICoast, Felix Houphouet-Boigny, 
Iwill pay an informal visit to the 
tWhito House Aug, 17.-18 at Presi- 
ident Johnson’s invitation.

start back to Maryland today.
Police Sgt. Frank Cafnp said 

witnesses reported the bus 
rolled onto a soft shoulder at the 
right side of the road and turn-

passengers
Banks. 65, and wrecked bus to the roadway Wednesday. It said

Some of the more seriously hurt _
were cared for beside the 
smashed vehicle until ambu
lances arrived.

The crash occurred at seven- 
mile post, stEirting point for the 
annual auto race up the famed 
peak southwest of Colorado 
Srpings. The bus was descend
ing after a trip to the summit.

It was the third fatal accident 
in the half-century the road has 
been open for automobile traf
fic. The second last week killed 
a Colorado Springs city employe 
near the top. About a quarter of 
a miiUion tourists take the auto 
trip each summer.

Public traffic was blocked obey their officers 
from the highway for three “ sold themselves to

several hundred to 1,000 Chinese 
were Involved.

The story by correspondent 
Konstantin Simonov about a 
visit to Khabarovsk, 400 miles 
north of Vladivostok and less 
than 50 miles from China, did 
not say when or. exactly where 
the incidents occurred. It said 
they took place when the Issurl 
River was frozen.

There were no military clash
es "In the direct sense of this 
word,” Simonov said. He said 
the Chinese drove trucks toward 
a line of Soviet frontlermen and 
shouted at the Russians not to 

who had 
American

late g ra ssro^  actions aimed at _  
eliminating'^the basic and real 
causes o fracla l tension.”   ̂

R ea^w  also made it clear he 
was prepared to move swiftly 
agafe'st any riot and would dls- 
-^ ss  racial problems only with 
responsible Negrro sj^kesmen, 
not those "who advocate vio
lence or disorder.”

At his weekly news confer
ence Tuesday, Reagan reit
erated an inaugural address 
pledge; “ We will act firmly and 
quickly to put down riot or In
surrection wherever and when
ever the situation requires.” 

Reagan said the state and lo
cal governments have estab
lished antlrlot plans which can 
be put into effect immediately.

“ But let me emphasize again 
we are doing all we can to avoid 
trouble and will continue to do 
so”  by trying to solve Negroes’ 
problems, Reagan said.

Part of his prog^ram is a state
wide seminar betwee Negro 
leaders and state officials on 
problems facing minority 
groups. No date has been set for 
It.

Reagan said he was announc
ing his plans publicly "because 
there has been a great concern 
on the part of many Califor
nians about racial unrest and 
rioting in other parts of the na
tion.”

Reagan said Robert Keyes, 
his human affairs secretary, 
has met with community lead
ers In some of California's po
tential trouble spots, including 
East Los Angeles and Watts, 
scene of rioting two summers 
ago, and Hunters Point in San 
Francisco, scene of a disturb
ance last fall.

Keyes, a Negro, is a former 
professional football player and

Talks Continue

hours while 11 ambulances and Imperialism.”

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(AP) — The military strongmen 
of Paraguay and Argentina

M anchester
y
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Build or buy your 
dream home with the 

help of Manchester 
Savings & Loan

Tha'l home you've always dreamed of owning can be yours 
with the help of Manchester Savings & Loan. For we are 
home financing experts . . . been at it for 76 years. Folks 
who buy a home already built, as well as those who want 
to start from scratch, depend on Savings & Loan for sDund 
financial advice.

, Why not drop into one of our offices tomorrow and talk over 
home financing? Learn about Savings & Loan's open-end 
mortgages and why Savings & Loans nationwide are No. I 

• / in holme financing. There's no obligation. I

1007 M A IN  STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4586 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 , TEL. 742-7321

M ANCHESTER 'S 'O LDEST  F IN AN C IAL INSTITUTION

Opm  I 
Tkan.

VISUAL STUDY CENTER 
CAMBRXDGB, MAu. (AP) — 

Ba  canter for advanced visual 
•studies bas been estaUished at 
llbupaacbusetta Institute of Tech-

SERVICE

SIDEWALK
save V2 and more. . .  BURTON'S 
never keeps merchandise till
next year. . .  it must 
N O W ...that's why we

sold
mark

down all our summer fashions 
V2 and more! You’ll love our 
great Sidewalk Sale bargains!

Hunter's classic 
print suit

*8.94
regularly 816

• cotton homespun, lined jacket
• A-shape skirt, assorted colors 8-16

DRESS
CLEA RA N CE

•5.94-*8.94
values to |26

• all wanted stylea and fabrics 
s sizes 5-15, 10-18, and ^  sizes

whipped 
cream 'n 
acetate 
shifts

•5.94
regularly $9

• over 15 prints!
• sizes 10-18

soft 
summer 
straw  ̂
hondbaqs

•2.59
regularly fS.59

• 'assorts  styles 
a completely lined

Hunter's
lined
print
bermudos

•3.59
values to 87

e Uned-eide zips 
s sizes 6-15

kiddies' dresses 
and sportswear

1/3  to V2oft
s assorted styles 'n colors 
• sizes 4-6x and 7-14

Village Shop 
dresses

•13.94
values to 8^

• shirtwaists 
s sizes 8-16

White" Stag  
tej^s and 
bottoms

•2.94
values to 86

• once a year sale
• sizes S, M, L.

IcKlies'
SH O E
Sole

•2.94
values to 818

• flats only
• broken s^es

ladies' 
all new 
swim suits

•6.94
values to 818

• assorted styles
• assorted colors 5-16

Mini Skirts . . . values to $ 8 ......... ........................ . .NOW 83«84
Group of exciting summer skirts . . . values, to $12 . . .  .NOW 8 S .8 4
V ilk^ Shop skirts-rinany styles . .  . values to $12 . . .  .NOW 8 7 .9 4

 ̂ Beverly Paige Arnel separates . . . values'̂ to $8 
Tops NOW 9 i .9 0  . •. Skirts NOW $ 5 .9 0

Group of-ladies’ blouses ’n skirts . . .  values to $8 ......... .NOW 8 1
(Downtown Only)

' '  Exoell^t group of ladies’ slacks . . ,  values to $12 . . . .  .NOW 99 -94 '

It’s -fun shopping at Burton’s Downtovm and our 
new shop in the Parkadc . . .  where it’s so easy to 

' park and charge!

, ' . V



Hearing Begins 
On Thsombe Fate

(Oonttnned from oiw)
court made up in Ita m ajority 
by members of the fam ily of the 
present president of the Oongo, 
and that Tshombe was wrongly 
accused of taking public funds 
amounting to BOO million Bel
gian francs.

“ It would be useful that all 
these exidanatlons be given 
puMioly.”

Despite the plea, the court 
ruled that the hearing would be 
secret because “ Ibhombe’s 
past, the whlpped-up emotions, 
and the atmoBjAtere of hate and 
vengeance could put Tshombe’s 
life in danger."

Tshombe was brougjit to court 
by two policemen in civilian 
clothes. He did not look at those 
in the courhoom , but stared 
straight ahead at the members 
o f the court

The coiut was cleared of the 
public after the ruling that the 
trial would be held behind 
closed doors.

Tdiombets French lawyer, 
Rene F lo iiot one of France’s 
top criminal lawyers, was ex
pelled from  the trial on the 
grounds that he was not accred
ited to the court

“ I don’t understand this rul
ing,”  he said as he left.

Racii^l W oes Fading . 
In New Jersey Cities

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Columbia residents at a concert by the Willimantic Oty Band last night on the Green, under gray skies.

Bolton Explosions
c  • rn-L • c  Bip Two Homesi5'ICI'ffl' C lasses M. h is î UT¥tTtl€tV
Facing a Hazard— Blue Lips

In Baton Rouge

Mothers bring their own um- She reminds those who still 
brellas to their children’s swim- have not registered their doga
mlng lessons at Sperry’s Glen  ̂ ^oes^  j  yp another dollar,
this cool and drizzly summer, „Public Records
but the children, undaunted and warrambee deeds fUed dn the 
only a bit more blue-Upped. town denk's office since mid- 
than usual, carry on. June: Ixmdon Perk Inc. to  Jdm

Mrs. Mary Beth Gorke, ^  
swimming program head, said property on School R d.; tM -  
that since classes began June 
as she has canceled lessons 
only three times. In addition to 
two days for the fourth of 
July holiday.

'When the air is definitely top 
cold Mrs. Gorke and her staff 
give safety talks to all the 
classes, and even the begin
ners learn mputh-to-mouth re- 
susication.

Besides ' being plagued by

don Park Inc. to  IFrafdt and 
Georgia S. SPoteUa, property 
CR Sdhooi R d.; Angela Zeppa 

it A . cun 
pa, Hand on
line on Birch M t, end Ber
nard S. and Theltina !■. itotc 
to  John W . and Susan R. 
Spratt,
Dr,

Also, Ekviioo M. F ieno to 
Dana S. and Margaret A . Han- 

poor weather, the program and « * .  property in Tangleiwood; 
the operators of Sperry’s Glen Eknest W . and Mabel M. M!c- 
have been harassed by vandal- Oabe to  Gdno H. and Gayt X,. 
lam tbia summer, with rafts be- Vatteroniv property on Notch 
ing cut adrift or dragged up iESxt,; IRobert W . end Mar- 
6n shore, storage areas enter- guestte 'FhiUlpB to  James B. 
ed and equipment destroyed. ^  Fumefla A. H entag, land 

lO lton Jensen and Noreen ^  CJarpenter IRd.; Oait P. and 
Nichols have been added to 'MUdred R. Dewey to  John F. 
the staff as volunteers and are M. Boggs, property
helping in some classes and Mt. Rd., end Oarl P.

beginners. MHdred R. Dewey to WU-
Mrs. Gorke reports that there Mbaguertte E. Oar-

have been fewer swimmers the '^ >  baeWand o ff Box Mt. Rd. 
past two weeks, perhaps be- Also, Xosber H. and Sylvia 
cause of the weather, peihaps Gower to Braist (Laius, prop- 
because of the vacation church arty on Stony Rd.; (Ekirteo M.

(Ckmttnued from  Page One)
The incident came as the leg

islature in special session con
sidered creaition of a state agen
cy to probe racketeering in la
bor-management relations.

A two-month-long labor crisis 
in the Baton Rouge area heu 
halted an estimated $280 million 
worth (A industrial construction 
and idled 19,000 workmen.

A  jurtsdtotlanai dkspute b e -' 
tween the Teamsters and Elec-

_  __ trical Workers unions led major
to* August A . a i i d ' i n d u s t r i e s  in this ^ a  to call for 

the ® massixp shutdown in con
struction June 21.
. The deadlock came amid re

ports that industrialists were 
property cm ULynwood ^od up with what they called 

featherbedding or creating jobs, 
and deals to run up the cost of 
construction and materials in 
cost-plus type contracts.

Columbia

Woman Charged 
In Rt. 6A Mishap

Maria R. Klein o f Oolumbla 
was charged with failure to 
yield the right o f way after the

___________________ _____________ car She was driving collided
with another auto on R t. 6A 

imder the law it would be neces- yesterday, Sta1;e police report, 
sary to prove he Intended to In- The Klein woman complained 
cite a riot at the time he crossed ot neck Injuries and the driver
a state line. of the other car, Kenneth A.

Labor unions fear provisions Palmer, 20, o f Storrs, had a cut
was Uncovered in the 1860s with could be turned against a union Up.
many of its buildings and treas- organizer whose activities Police say the Klein vehicle 
ures Intact. might lead to strike violence. was in the parking- lot o f the

Dr. Mavor and Mrs.Vermuele Civil rights leaders say Landmark Restaurant and pull-
said they believe Thlra may professional agitators have little ad out in front of the Palmer
have been Plato’s Atlantis or nothing to do with the vio- oar.

lence that has wracked so many Both vehicles were towed 
cities. away.

(Continued from  Page One)
Fipoeecutor tn o  Kaplowtt* in 
Plainfield. He called ftw real- 
dente o f the zone aeeled o ff 
with the help o f state polioe 
and National Guard forces to 
turn In any guns they might 
boM.

He set a noon deadline for 
return of 36 semiautomatic ri
fles reported stolen from a mu
nitions factory in nearby Mid
dlesex. Mayor George Hetfleld 
said the rifle crates were found 
In the riot area.

Negro volunteers continued to 
tour the trouble zone Urging 
calm. Milt Campbell, a 1968 
Olympic champion from Plain- 
field, flew back to walk the 
streets talking peace.

Another volunteer, Marcellus 
Smith, came to police headquar
ters complaining his car had 
been fired upon by perimeter 
patrols. “ I’d rather get shot at 
by my own people,”  he said get
ting a pass to enter the cor
doned area.

Outside of a few shots within 
the riot area, the most serious 
Incident in Plainfield was firing 
at: a car iby riflemen manning a 
checkpoint. The oar contained a 
white couple, who were cut 
slightly by glass splintered by 
bullets. Police charged them 
with curfew violation, saying 
their car sped away from a 
command to halt.

In New Brunswick, city offi

cials talked with ‘the peaceable 
crowd at City Hall, then re
duced police patrols downtown 
to normal—a single car cruising 
the streets.

Mayor Sheehan urged the Ne
groes to "give us a couple of ,  
months. We’ve only been In of- • 
flee eight weeks.”  She said the . 
discussion "resulted from  prob- * 
lems that are very real.”  * I

In both Plainfield: and New- « 
ark, outside agitation was men- 
tlned again.

Campbell told newsmen, “ I 
believe this thing was agitated 
from the outside. These people 
had no organization whatsoever 
of their own.

"This thing happened too 
damned quick for these people 
to have organized It.”

Newark Mayor Hugh Addoniz- 
io said long-standing problems 
of housing, education and jobs 
were pressed to riot proportions 
by "a  rash of wild and extrem
ist staitemente.” He coniteiided 
the statements came from  out
side agitators who were "con
spicuously absent”  once the 
trouble started.

In Paterson, seven persons 
were jtiiled for Monday’s out
bursts of brick and botUe throw
ing and one man got a year in 
Jail flor huidlng a fire bomb, 
while police chased a few fresh 
incidents.

discoveries of this generation 
and perhaps since Pom peii.”  

Pompeii, in Italy, was buried 
by an eruption of Mount 'Vesuvi
us almost 2,000 years ago and

beioauBe of the endd-ence that a 
very advanced civilization exist
ed there and because It appar
ently came to a sudden, violent 
end.

Mrs. Vermuele said the expe
dition found no human remains 
and concluded that the inhabi
tants had a warning about the 
coming eruption "and got in 
their boats and left.”

The Greek-American expedi
tion plans to continue its work 
over about 10 years at a cost of 
about $1 million.

Nev/ England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

A C C O U N T IN G
September 1907 admission.

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest St., Hartford— T̂eL 247-1115

Applications now being accepted for

c:

Scientists Find 
Lost Island City
(Continued from  Page One)
They said they found, buried 

under 80 to 60 feet of volcanic 
ash, the remains of a city of 
about 30,000 persons. They said 
most the buildings, some two 
or three stories high, are still 
intact.

"Ih e  wood is still preserved

House Bill 
Spurs Debate

(Contlp^led from Page One)
pletely "any implication that 
the rtots in Newark occurred 
because somebody did some
thing or other^ln connection with 
these recent program s we 
have.”

Sen. Winston L. Ptouty> R-Vt., 
had asked W irtz whether anti- 
poverty officials might have 
encouraged rioting there.

’The administration has nc^ 
requested the House antiriot 
legislation and Clark, although

school, which ends this Friday. (Ftono to  Ronaad M ^nartl, loto bemuse it w m  protected by toe promising to e^orce i ^  has
Taw tew ood’ Eva M etre to  Mrs. Vermeule said. “ It publicly questioned its effetetlve-

Renald P. and’ Aim J. Mbnm, incredlWe. It proba- ness.
ptxjperty <xn Clark R d.; A l- ^^y ^  most important In order to convict a person

Bhe said she tried to schedule 
the church school children at 
11:80.

Swimming lessons will end 
July 29, with perhaps an addi
tional lesson for toe junior life 
savers toe following week.

Mrs. Gorke had speciid praise 
for toe 9 a.m. classes, who “ are 
very brave and haven’t seen 
toe sun for a week.”

Town Taxes Due 
Town taxes are due by Aug. 1. 

Acting tax collector Mrs. Cato' 
erine Peterson suggests 
taito&ycrs avoid toe last 
uto line-up and come in as soon 
as possible. She is at her post 
in the town offices weekdays 
from 9:80 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 
Saturdays from  9:80 to noon.'

The box number is 638 if tax
es are mailed.

Dog licenses Held 
Town clerk Mrs. Olive Too- 

m ey says she la holding several 
dog licenses because toe ap- 
pUcants did not include return 
postage when they mailed In 
their fees.

bert T . and Joan B. Hidl to 
Bneiwrter H. Smith, pnopecty 
on Vernon Rd.; James P .fand 
M arcia A . Memery to  H aivey 
P. end TillUBn ML Haripdn:, prop
erty on Shady La., and Theresia 
Leighton to 'Lanvienoe R. and 
M}siiiion S. Oaaseillls, propeity on 
Otork Rd.

Certificate of condemnation: 
John B. Bamlni to State ot Con- 

toat necticut, property along Rts. 6 
min- and 44A.

Professional
BRAKE SERVICE

Replace old lining with top quality Raybestos 
lining. Guaranteed for 30,000 miles.
4 brake drums turned.
All wheel cylinders inspected and rebuilt. 
Brake springs-hydraulic system checked for 
leakage.
Free brake adjustment for the life of the 
guarantee.

For Fords, Chevrolets 
And hiost compacts. 32 Other cars 

slightly higher

Manchester Evening Her
ald Bolton correspondent, 
Clomewell Voung, tel. 643-8981.

LIQUORS— W INES 
CORDIALS 

Mlnlmuin PricM
AR1HUR DRUa

ipliiiiliniiiii

Bargains from 

our regular stock!

Tweed’s Ine.
773 STREET . MANCHESTER

iH H iiii i l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i i i i l i!

Larsen’s
July Specials

S9-ft Jamaica
HOSE

6.66
Quantities lim ited

A flip of the 4M mtefs m lr liwni cevera

• nctmular t m  nts Into ceriMra,. priweuewrlipplM,,puddles
Ifstliiie

• cdjuitiiile fer tmall ereasOtar ewdeh tvellehit from $l.ie. Uncon- dltloMlIy luiraiitted fir one full ntr.iu U.1^ Retail PriMi No. eso Os^ taUtii ipriaktaf

6-12 MSEGT 
REPElLBfT
7-oz. Î my Con

R ^ . $1.19.

No. 880 MaNOR 
SPRINKLER

Reg. $12.95. *6 .6 6

S^Ft LU^IN TAPE
B e ,. 11X0. ^

LMSEN’S
34 DEPOT SQUARE

, INC.
MANCHESTER

WHEEL BALANCE FOR 4 WHEELS 3.75

W olf’s Head Motor Oil 
Multi Duty 10w30

Prolong Engine Life by using top quality oil. 
Limit 6 qts. per customer.

4 & 8 Track Auto 
Stereo Tape Player

6 9 ’ ^
Fully automatic 4 and 8 track stereo tape player; oc
clusive external fine tune adjustment. Mounts eadly. 
Complete with easy mount spetdeers. PR41FT2

FREE! CALDOR SUMMER SAFETY CHECK
MAKE YOUR CAR VACATION SAFE!

• Pull whe«l$, check brake linings, cylinders and drums.
• Check front end suspension system for eveessivo weur.
• Chock to make sure steering system is functioning properly.

• Chee'e shock obsorfaers for weokness and leaks.
“t Check mufflers for leaks and corrosion.
• Check tires for proper tire wear and trood lovol.

TOP QUALITY WORK BY FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

Wkw. .Sbpping A

MANCHESTER 
1145 TO tLANp TURNPIKE
EXIT »3. WILBUR CRO SS iU r KW AY

SALE WED. Rini SAT.

OPEN L A T E  
EV E R Y  NIOHT

MANCkESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONNf.. WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1967

SAVE AN EXTRA 1 / SAVE AN EXTRA

m ~ m  20% Off
O F F

Our Regular Low Prices 
On Discontinued

Dinnerware Sets
\

Choose from  Service for 4, 8, 
12 . . . Some one o f a kind, 
few - o f - a - kind in our most 

’ delightful shapes, colorings 
and patterns. Sets included in 
Sale will be specially tagged.

SAVE AN EXTRA

20% Off
Our Regular Low Prices 

On All 14K Gold & Sterling

Charms And 
Charm Bracelets

in our entire stock 1

Reg. 4.15 Sale 3.32 
Reg. 7.50 Sale 6.00 
Reg. 15.00. Sale 12.00

S o v e r e i g n  
"ELECTRONIC WATCH

29 .95
Highest accuracy - Never needs winding on 
or off the wrist - Waterproof 3 year guar
anteed protection - Genuine leather strap.

FREE! ONE GALLON 
OF COLEMAN FUEL

with the purchase o f any

COLEMAN STOVE 
OR LANTERN

Coleman • the fitst name in caihping equip
ment . . . for stoves and lanterns, it’s per- 

^  tormance known the world over. Get (j|de- 
^  m ao, the

Our Regular Low Prices 
On All Display Model

Vacuum Cleaners 
Floor Polishers 
Scrubbers And

«

Lightweight Vacs.
(General E lectric, Eureka, Hoover, 

Sunbeam, and Regina.

TAKE AN EXTRA>'^

‘2 0«
■ Our Regular Low Prices 

On All Display model 
Portable Electric Appliances

Toasters,FryPans, 
Steam Irons, 
Percolators,
Can Openers,

>yElectric Knives

PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALES!
SAVE AN EXTRA

Our Regular Low 
Low Prices On All

Lighting Fixtures
In Our Inventory

Get All your lighting fixtures 
now for both indoor and out
door lighting. Hurry in, while 
supply lasts.

A,

Steel Storage Shed 
Ends Yoiir Storage Problems

r
K

SAVE AN EXTRA \
• HEAVY DUTY STEEL FLOOR
• PEGBOARD FOR HANGING TOOLS
• FULL LENGTH SHELF
• 4 FT. X 6 FT. X 6 FT. HIGH

VINYL WIG BOX 
IN THREE COLORS
Oor Reg. O  A  ^
$5.00 4 ■ . ef

13”  High and 13”  Diameter. Made with a 
plastic washable lining. Removable plat
form  - suitable to store wig & stand. 
Sturdy double handle, heavy duty zipper. 

. Colors - Black - White • Blue

207.0ff
Our Regular Low 

Low Prices On All
Fishing Rods
In Our Inventory

Attention All Fishermen^ 
Famous makes including Giu’cla, 
Heddon, Seahawk, Conlon etc. No 
Rainchecks.

SALE! NORELCO 
REMINGTON, 

SUNBEAM, RONSON

57.88
EASY CREDIT

0u.r Reg. Low Price 69.95

Heavy gauge steel treated to resist corroslqn. Garage type lock, two 
keys. Assembles easily with just pliers & screwdriver. Ideal for 
storing mowers, garden tools & equipment, summer furniture etc. 
Only 6 per store. Allow 10 days for delivery from factory. WH709

PLASTIC 10 QT. 
SPRINKLING CAN

Our Reg. C )  O
1.29 « 0 0

Made of rigid, long lasting polyethylene. 
Noiseless & lightweight. #2106

100 FT. PLASTIC HOSE
Vi”  diameter, lightweight, brass couplings. Fully guaranteed. 
#5400. Our i^ u la r  price 3.49. 2.66

SHAVERS
Men’s Reg. Sale
Remington 200 16.87 13.87
Ronson 400 14.88 12.88
Sunbeam 777 21.87 17.87

Sunbeam 888 Cordless 27.87 23.87
Norelco 40 Cordless 29.87 24.87
Ladies
Lady Rcndngton 13.87 10.87

to
Sunbeam LS7 13.87 10.87
Sunbeam LS4 8.87 6.87

.^ 'S A V E  ON SUMMER COSMETlCSlV.
■ \

Coppertone Suntan Lotion or CMl 
1.60 Size plastic bottle .8 9
Medi-Quick First Aid Spray
1.S0 Size a S d i

“ Ban”  Spray Deodorant
1.49 SlM

Style Hair Spray _  _
,90 Size a O d

Shiilton’s Manpower 
Shaving Cream
1.00 Siie f  9
Lime It Regular ,

Mennen Skin Bracer
1.10 Size

* A:

____  ' —  .

' ......................

FREE! MORE THAN 
2000 B.B.8

/ with the purchase -of any

DAISY B.B. GUN
'/ ■ > ‘ -U

Buy any Daisy B.B. rifle and recuiye FREE 
ot charge over 2000 B.B. e.

COOL CAR CUSiHION
Only 100 per store

PLASTIC FILTER VISOR
One model fits all cars.

CAR TOP CARRIIER
Complete yrith la s l^  atnyi^. / ^

DELUXE TRAVEL 9AR
J*elecopes from 30”  to 60”

“Daylite’^^Glas^^Bead^
40” X 40” Screen
Trtood mounted. C?
Only 12 per store Our Reg. 9.89 4 4

M3 Flash Bulb Sale ^
Our Reg. 1.39 | .9 9

Super 8 Film Splicer
Our Reg. 1.89 .7 9By Bale

Only 36 per store.

All Metal Slide File
Holds 150 m etal/plastic 
or up to 300 cardboard 
mounted slides. _  _  _

'  Our Reg. 1.89 1.27
Crestline Slide Trays

.8 7 **
By Sawyer. Easy Edit 
design. Holds 36 slides 
Cardboard metal or 
plastic.

3 for 2.39

MANCHESJEE— 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXI'i’ 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: WED, thru S A T

OPEN LATE 
EVERY NITE
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Private Anti-Poverty Plan's 
-  ing with Federal Effort

WASHmOTON (AP) Pin- 
vato organisations are using 
Utocla Barn’s dollars to launch 
antQioverty programs In Ap
palachia—In competition with 
federal efforts.

TUb government would like 
nothing better than seeing an 
economic upsurge stimulate a 
region where officials say 5.18 
million people—one of every 
three residents—still live in pov
erty despite long-time concen- 
tratton and heavy government 
outlays.

So far Applachia’s mountains 
ant^ valleys have proved virtual
ly impervious to every sort of 
antipovery attack.

"We’re trying to get the pri
vate sector to mount some com
petitive programs,” says Sa
muel C. Sharp, director of the 
Center for Economic Oppor
tunity aJt Ohio University, Ath
ens, (Mifo. “We think the gov
ernment could use a little com
petition.”

Sharp’s center has a $585,000 
Office of Economic Opportunity 
grant. Other groups in Appala
chia also have received grants 
to chart ways to put the govern
ment’s war on poverty out of 
business.

I t’s all perfectly legal. In fact, 
these competitive programs 

' have the blessing of Congress.
In approving the Economic 

Opportunity Act in 1964, the leg-

owner who trained several un
employed men as mechanics— 
without government financing.

Sharp is enlisting Jaycees—w 
members of the U.S. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce—young 
business and professional men, 
in seitiUng up similar human 
development programs. The 
project is dubbed Operation Al
ternative, to be operated on the 
local level by Jaycee chapters.

In other areas of Appalachia, 
economic planning is advanced 
as the key to solving the area’s 
problems.

“Building a strong local econ
omy is the answer—emd this will 
work the federed government 
right out of its Job,” said Philip 
C. Gross of Big Stone Gap, Va.

Gross is a planner for Lenow- 
isco, an organization which is 
trying, with the help of a $35,700 
g^)vernment grant, to develop a 
self-sustaining economy in the 
three counties and one city it 
represents.

Gross said in an interview 
that some poverty programs 
have made some progress, but 
he still is critical of a work re
lief project known loceilly as the 

. "Happy Pappy” program.'
In this program, unemployed 

fathers sure paid up to $260 a 
month for such work as patch
ing roads and cutting brush 
from creek bEinks.

“In the transition from the
Islators declared "it is the sense .welfare program to a perma-
of the Congress that it is highly 
desirable to employ ithe re- 
soimses of the private sector of 
the economy of the United 
States in all siich efforts to fur
ther the policy of this act.”

EYom the university campus 
Just inside the 373-county area 
of 12 states designed as the Ap
palachia reg l̂on. Sharp’s center 
is encouraging businessmen to 
develop their own programs to 
aid Appalachia’s poor.

The former clergyman, 46, 
cites as an example a garage

nent Job—this is where we come 
in. A private enterprise econo
my can do it, but we still have 
to beat the ‘Happy Pappy’ pro
gram.”

Milch of Appalachia’s hard
core poverty is centered in the 
western tip of Virginia, where 
Big Stone Gap is located, and in 
southwestern West Virginia, 
eastern Kentucky and eastern 
Tennessee.

But even in these areas, some 
towns and some new industries 
are flourishing.

Forgery Charge Upheld 
Against Union Stewards

HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
Siqireme Court has upheld the 
forgery and conspiracy convic- 
tione oi union' steward Archie 
Costa of Torrlngton despite ef
forts to clear him by his brother 
Alexander, also a union steward.

Both men were charged with 
four counts of forgery and one 
count of conspiracy in conneb- 
Uon with the cashing of payroll 
checks.

Archie Costa was steward for 
the union for employes of the 
I.T. Kellogg Company, supervis
ing general contractor on a road- 
cloaring project in New York, 
Connecticut and Massachusetts.

Alexeuider was steward for the 
employes of the Bartlett Tree 
Expert Company, a subcontrac
tor on the Job.

Police said the brothers falsi
fied records and cashed checks 
Issued fo “phantasn" employes 
of both compcmies.
Both men pleaded innocent, but 

during the trial Alexander testi
fied that some of the forged 
fllgnstures on cfaenka might ap
pear to be in Archie’s handwrit
ing because Alexander had 
traced them from a list of em
ployes which Archie had written 
down.

“ Alexander thereby incrimin
ated himself on^ the forgery 
counts but purported to explain 
the state’s evidence against his 
brother and thus exonerate 
him,” the upper court found.

Archie Costa’s appeal was 
based on the g^unds that both 
he and his brother should not 
have been represented by the 
same lawyer.

The app^b|, was handled by 
criminal lawyer F. Lee Bailey, 
ndio argued that "under no cir
cumstances can one attorney 
Jointly represent two defendants 
who must stand trial together.

its of such speculative imagin
ings.”

Of the checks made out to 
four "phantom” employes, some 
"contained endorsements in the 
name of Alexander Costa, and 
several were cashed by him, but 
none of the four ever worked 
for or received payments for 
services rendered,” according 
to the Supreme Court

Greenville, Tenn., is one ex
ample

With extensive local effort 
and an -injection of nearly $2 
million in federal grants and 
loans, Greenville has doubled its 
population in the past 20 years, 
to 14,000 residents, and has be
come the home of more than 60 
large and small industrial and 
commercial enterprises. Includ
ed are furniture, electronics and 
chemical factories.

Another example of an indus
try that’s booming In the heart
land of Appadachia’s poverty 
can be found in a mountain val
ley outside Isom, Ky.

’There Lois A. Baker, presi
dent of Letcher Manufacturing 
Co., has built a new plant with 
the help of a $100,000 Small 
Business Administration loan.

’Two yeans ago, Mrs. Baker 
had a small upholstery shop and 
$600 worth of equipment. She 
decided, "Just for the fun of it,” 
to bid for a government furni
ture contract. She got the con
tract . end husineas has flour- 
ished since. This year, her 
company expects to sell about 
$750,000 worth of furniture to the 
government.

’The new. industries are taking 
up some at ttie stack caused by 
declining employment in the 
coal industry, for years the 
backbone of Appalachia’s econ
omy. Although mechanization 
has thrown thousands of men 
out of Job. the coal mines re
main the region’s largest em
ployer.

In Harlan, Ky., the president 
of the local coal operators asso
ciation, Cloyd, McDowell, com
plained the mines can't find 
enough trained help.

“Here in this county right now 
we need 50 to 60 men, and they 
pay $22 a  shilflt, he said. And 
he places the blame on the gov
ernment. With all' the money 
that’s gone into government 
programs, he said, “they could 
have trained a mule to do some
thing, but they haven’t  trained 
these men to do anything.”

Former miners disagreed. 
One of them, Cliston “Click” 
Johnson, says the pay usually 
isn’t  half that amount and, ex
cept for a few large mining 
company, the work is almost 
unbearable.

. t in  T tieZ  
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Barbra Streisand
NEW YORK (AP) —"They 

give mo a chair with my name 
on it,” said Barbra Streisand. 
“ So when do I get to use it?”

That wry appraisal of her 
first film making experience 
came Tuesday as the singer-ac
tress paused between takes to 
catch her breath.

“When friends tisk me what I 
did in the movie of ‘Funny Girl,’ 
I’ll tell them I was a porter — 
the only porter in history to 
wear a sable hat,” she said.

Then she picked up a suitcase 
in one hand, a makeup case and 
a bimch of yellow roses in the 
other and sprinted down an 
East River pier a t , the chrec- 
tor’s command.

“This is the hardest work I’ve 
ever known,” she said later. “I 
had to be up at 6 in the morn
ing. I ’m not used to that. Nor
mally I  don’t get up until 1. I’m 
used to theater hours.”

Princess Alexandra
DERWENT, England (AP) — 

Princess Alexandra yanked a 
bit too hard when she unveiled a 
plaque, and the ornamentol gold 
tassel came away in her hand.

“Oops, sorry,” said the cousin 
of Queen Elizabeth H before 
bursting into laughter.

Official Frank Rennoldson 
hurriedly whipped the cover 
from the plaque and the city’s 
new reservoir was duly de
clared open.

“The princess asked if she 
could keep the tassel,” he said 
Tuesday.

President Asgeirsson
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson was on the front 
porch of the White House Tues
day to greet President Asgelr 
Asgeirsson of Iceland as he ar
rived for a luncheon.

■A military honor, guard 
lined the curving driveway to 
the White House as Asgedrsson’s

car drove in. Johnson greeted 
him with V a handshake and a 
welcome./

There were no ceremonies 
and ho speeches, the White 
House explained, because the 
Icelandic president Is on an in
formal visit.

Eve Arden
CHICAGO (AP) — The Sarah 

Slddons Society has named

comedienne Hjve Arden as the British actress, will ^  
best actress of Chicago’s 1966-67 jpreserited to Miss Arden next 
theater season. winter.

The society, a  group of critics, 
theater goers and society lead
ers, selected Miss Arden from a 
field of 66 actresses for her 
work in the title role of "Hello, 
DoUy!”

Announcement of the award 
was made ’Tuesday A statue of 
WBB made ’Tuesday. A stalue of

TAX NOT WOE’THWHILIB
CANTON, N.C. ,(AP) — A 

town alderman suggested this 
week .that a poll tax, ^evled on 
men between the ages of 21 and 
60, was hot worth the trouble to 
collect since it netted the down 

Canton only $600 a year.

T m  VtANOM 
“Everytlilng In nowefes’* 

Oeirtrally Located a t 
24 BIRCH SraUEBT 
64S-4U4

Open BtSO - SiM ' 
Closed Tlnfiadagr 

Nlglite Dnzlng The Sommer! 
Faridng Across tito Street 

For 100 Ckurs. . .

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:

Detroit Mayor’s 
Wife Files Suit 
For Separation
DETROIT (AP) — Mary Hel

en Cavanagh, wife of Detroit’s 
39-year-old Mayor Jerome P. 
Cavanagh, sued Tuesday for 
separate maintenance from her 
husband.

The 37-year-old mother of 
eight and former college beauty 
qiieen filed the suit in Wayne 
County Circuit Clourt.

It immediately was ordered 
suppressed—kept out of public 
scrutiny in a locked vault—by 
Judge Joseph A. Sullivan, and 
the case was assigned to Judge 
Charles S. Farmer. The suit is a 
plea for legfal separation under 
which Ciavanagh would pay his 
wife’s support.

A mayor’s aide disclosed the 
Cavanagh children, rangjing in 
age from 2 to 13, were split up. 
He said four boys were living 
with Cavanagh, the youngest 
two girls and a boy. with Mrs. 
Cavanagh and an 11-year-cdd 
son with a  grandparent.

Cavanagh is nationally known 
as Detroit’s youngest mayor in 
recent times and as past presl-. 
dent of the U.S. Conference of 
Nfoyors. He ran unsuccessfully 
in 1966 for the U.S. Senate.

Western Beef Marts 
feature not only a few 
special but a long case 
of well trimmed prioed 
right quality meats.

SPECIALS
T H U R S .  * F R I .  .  S A T .

FRESH, LARGE,MEATY '

CHICKEN 
BREASTS
FREIMl, LARGE, MEATY

CHICKEN 
LEGS
ARMOUR’S CAMPFIRE

FRANKS 5 LB.
BOX

A letter saying Cavanagh has 
one of whom is innocent and the ^permission of the Roman Catho- 
other gfuilty.” lie Church in Detroit to file suit

The State Supreme Court said
however, that Archie Costa had 
chosen his lawyer — Richard R. 
Steward — “with full knowledge 
that the same attorney also rep
resented his brother Alex
ander.”

The court also, ruled that Stew- 
.ard’a conpetencie as a  lawyer 
is "unquestioned”, and that 
Bailey even disclaimed any pur
pose to "impugn” the "able de
fense counsel.”

Bailey had argued that the 
Jury might have misunderstood 
the motives for Alexander’s at
tempt to "hang hiniself for Ar
chie’s benefit.” The cotirt ruled 
however that it should not be 
expected to "determine the mer-

for divorce was released ,by the 
mayor’s office. The letter is 
signed by the Most Rev. Henry 
E. Donnelly, auxiliary bishop of. 
Detroit. Cavaneigh and his wife' 
are Roman Catholics.

QUARTERS—LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER fib

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PURCHASE OF K  OR MORE

NAMED TO COMMITTEE
WABHENGTON (AP)— Yale 

Professor Christopher Tunnard 
of New Haven, Conn., is a mem
ber of a new 17-member com
mittee scheduled to meet here 
’Thursday and Friday to advise 
the government on safeguarding 
the nation’s landmarks.

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson has 
invited the new Advisory Coun
cil of Historic Preservation to 
tea Thursday afternoon.

NOTICE
Tlw Conn. Wator Co. wilLbe flushing its 

mains in So. Windsor Wodnosdoy Evening, 

July 19, starting at 11 p.m. Affected arecn 

wBI be Woodland kParli, Diane Drive, KeNy 

Rood, Avery St. and Beefawbub Rood,

Thank you.

CO N N . WATER c b .

FRESH, LEAN ,,

GROUND
CHUCK
IN6LB.LOTO 

FRESH, LEAN

GROUND
ROUND
IN 5 LB. LOTS

We Will have a complete selection of Steaks, Roasts for 
your spit. Turkeys, Hams, Poultry and Cold Cuts for your 
barbecue.

WESTERN
N O W  —r 2 Fino Stores To Sorvo You

Open Tubs., Wed., Sat. 
till 6

Thura *  FrL tUl 9
61 Tolland Tjpl 
Columbia Ave.,

ike- Maaohestor 
>„ WllUmaatto

S iL F -S E R V IC E  D E P T  S T O R E

BEDDING

1 0
Better Quality, Better Value, Better Selection!

Electric Blanket 
^ 8Twin

Size
Full Size 

9.00

Acrilan Blanket

G
80% rayon and 20% cotton with nylon binding, finger- 

; tip single control. 72x84” full, 63x84” twin. Beige, green, 
' pmk or blue. ,

Price

Miachlne washable 100% Acrilan acrylic with deep 5” 
nylon binding. 72x90" size, white, beige, pink, gold, 
green or blue.

E S M O N D
by Chatham

ThermalBlanket
»3 King’s

Low
Price

Print Blankets
$ A . 9 6 King’s

Low
Price

"Elamond” by Chatham’s thermal weave blend of 94% 
rayon, 6% acrylic in luxurious 2% lb. welghit Beige, 
pink, gold, green or blue. 72x90 size.

"ESsmond” by Chatham decoratxxr screen printed in 
pink, blue or gold. 94% rayon, 6% acryhc with nykxn 
binding. 72x90” size.

Celanese- Acetate Satin

Quilted Bedspreads
Twin 

'o r Full 
Size

Richly quilted, shimmering acetate satin in 
brilliant solid shades of red, gol<j, green or 
blue.

Tulip or Spanish Lace Paffern

Printed Cotton Quilh ^
$C;55Patchwork-type tuUp design In rose, blue or 

gold ooloringB, or aUover SpBidish labe pattern 
in red, blue, green or gold. Both with all 
around ruffle, both reversible. 80”x84” size.

■ "  ' .jH.
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Red Chin£L’s Hate/r Annual Report |

Is Asian D^amite
n « r  IV T R .T .tA A O ’ V r w j i w t  ____ ^  . . . .

CEMETERIES
George W. Elliott, superin

tendent of cemeteries, noted in 
his annual report to General 
Manager Robert Weiss that the 

<^ment ot fiie hydrogen bomb department ended the fiscal

%e G en era l’ E xpected ' 
_ In St. P ierre  Tom orrow

By WILLIAM L. RYAN - <^ment <rf file hydrogen bomb departmei^*^nded” to ^ ” flscM (AP) — Le Gen- the main town square, called La who was then governor, and he
AP Special Correspondent has made resorting to nuclear year June 30 with $7,434 of its sailing in Thursday, and Place de General de Gaulle. He was blamed for it all.

Red China’s leaders seeminv ^**P®"* virtually impossible.” $67,188 budget unexpended. the people of St. Plerra are will confer ^ t h  oMlclals, meet The islands are hilly and have
to ta tH S t ^  with S T  noise A total of $47,471 ^ n t  for sal- cheer, but not from v e t e r ^  of World War I, visit a
else are violence she is spreading aries, wages and overUme windows church, a museum and a fish
which could easUv Asia, may be gam bit^ work, and $12*088 was used for President Charles de Gaulle* plant, and l̂ &ve dinner at the
big tra r in  Asia that her new status l ^ e  n ^  uUlltles, new equipment, sup- on a trip to Canada, is making ^yeraor’s residence He also

Peking Is steaming un troubie ®toar club makes her relatively PUeo and repairs, it was report- t'*® visit to tola island ^11 inspect a $3-mllllon tiarlwr
for iSl? M lgh^ra^^H X ^o^l- counteraction. If so. it ed. which looks on the irihp like a development ^ 1 ^  financed by prench^like city in toe Canadian
Burma India Macao TOailnnd’ ** Cemetery Income from the country. Actually m em ^rs the European Com- province of the same name. He
Vto^^Tm Md -------------------.  “ 1® ^  ®>en^soU as Par- mon Market.Vieuiam anq Korea. Long- /• ■ ___ . . . .  . . . . om1 .h- loot 1<V-n/>h nutnnot D. •ru_______  .1_____

a stark appearance because 
most of the trees have been cut, 
leaving only scrub growth.

After his visit here De daulle 
sails to Quebec, the most

SILF-SIRVICI M in r  STORI

------  Long
range. Red China also indicates 
intentions of resurrecting the 
severely damaged Communist

services and Interest from trust the last French outpost st. Pierre was first settled day drives to Montreal for a
funds amounted to $49,191, and North America. early in the 17th century by the vlsH to what is often called toe
the Perpetual Care FMnd In- St. Pierre, only 10 square French, who at one time held second largest French-speaking

nartv of Indonesia and henHinv bureau says low creased during the year by $12,- miles, lies Just off the south much of what Is now eastern city in the world—after Paris,
it into another "neonla’n w n T f  cloudiness and fog again dom- 980 from lot sales. One-third of shore of Newfoundland, a Cana- Canada. Conttol of the Island He will see Expo 67, and later 
Uberatitm” In lAiw Inate the weather picture In the purchase price of a lot goes dlan province. With neighboring shifted, with toe British taking go to Ottawa, toe national capl-

** Vlct- Connecticut, particularly along Into the fund. - Miquelon and Langlade islands, over at times, but St. Pierre and tal—just a stone’s throw from
* PctenOallv the m'ost dano-Ar Man-hours of work a t the «  makes up toe colony of St. Miquelon were officially made a Quebec Province. He files home
ous acUvlty at t h ^ X m ^  is The tog will graduaUy lift this c«n«teries increased by 445 and Miquelon for a total part of France by the Treaty of July 27.
the turmoU F e k ^  8*vlng way to hazy hours, reflecting the 257 inter- ot 93 square miles. Most of toe Paris In 1816.
UD in (Britahi’s ernmm mimw ®V”****® ®̂®*" most of the re- ments held In municipal ceme- 8i800 people live on St. Pierre The fall of France to the Ger-
Hcuiw Kmw fxnaay, gion. High temperatures will be teries during the year, the su- and call themselves St. Pier- mans in 1940 cut temporarily

It i r ^ l c u l t  to fathom th» !" and it wlU be quite perlntendent reported. ral®- Fishing is the main trade, the Islands’ lifeline with toe
resLn fo rlt S  toe t o S o n  is During the X te r ,  10,600 An- but tourists from eastern Cana
aventuoUv to iftwvA iRritoto derveioplng again tonigM nual Town Reports were hand ^a and the United States also and others started tying toem-
a deadlv d a i^ ^ i i T ^ ^ A t i ^  the deUvered to local homes by Ce- ®°me here for bargains. selves to the Vichy regime,

morning. A few scattered show- delivered to  local homes by About those windows: which was under German con-
Cemeteiy and 'Fark Dept, eon- When De Gaulle parades trol.

UNDERCOVER UNCOVERED 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 

(AP) —Part of the undercover 
mother country. Local officials program of local police has

a deadly dangerous situation 
would exist In British resistance 
or any U.S. Invovement.

If Red China’s regime were 
considered a rational one, the 
guessing would be that it had no

ployes, end 
iwere needed 
project 

The hand delivery was under-

ers will develop this afternoon 
continuing Into this evening.

Weather p a t t e r n s  have 
changed little the past few days.

Intention of grabbing Hong ®bows a ..n.u wa
Kong since the colony is Impor- 1^®  “ 5^ T '  to save postage.

^  P   ̂ southeast of Nova TcoUa. The POLICE STA-nON SINKING

But manv consider the c u r  transporting moisture-laden air (A P ) —The Hampton Beach 
rent p3  r e r t S r  for f r ^ '  «>ver the cooler wa- Board of Selectmen Is won-
rational izider IMno Ttae tun^ *̂ ® ^®'*̂  England coast dering what to do about the

Ata and others who have band- * '̂'® ForecMt "The station Is settling into
ed together to dominate the “*® surely.” ac-cut Thursday through Monday cording to Norman Cole, town 

are expected to average near manager.
normal. Daily highs averaging in He said there was a bad water

country’s armed forces and to 
purge opponents who might 
have been of a more cautious 
and practical turn of mind.

Hong Kong’s Commimists 
have been rioting and terroriz
ing to demonstrate their solidar
ity with Mao’s "thinking” and 
his "great proletarian cutural 
revolution”. It is unlikely that 
these Communists acted without 
instructions from Peking. Per
haps China’s purpose is a' limit
ed objective: to force Britadn 
out of the mainland New Terri
tories which are held on lease 
until the end of this century.

China also has stirred up trou- 
be in Burma,, which had been 
steering as correct and neutral 
a policy as possible for a nation 
having a 1,200-mile frontier with 
China. Once again, the rioting of 
young Chinese in Rangoon must 
have beem far from spontane
ous, since it began with a sud
den outburst of Mao badges and 
assaults on (Bunmeae citizens.

In Burma, as In Hong Kong— 
and India, where the Chinese 
are agitating among and arm
ing dissident tribesmen—̂ the 
purpose .may be an internal one. 
With China itself in political tur
moil, outside enemies may be 
necessary as'a device to pull the 
country together against cOm- 
non foes. That too is dangerous, 
because It can lead to Irrational 
actions.

Red China by now has the tiny 
Portuguese piainland colony of 
Macao in its back pocket. Riot
ing there led to the humiliation 
of the Portuguese, who bowed to 
Re<i Chinese demands. It has 
not been necessary for China to 
march in and take it over.

China eyes South Korea as a 
potential arena of "people’s 
war.” In Thailand the Chinese 
support' a budding "liberation 
war" movement in the north
east. In Laos they support the 
(Communist Pathet Lao. In Viet
nam, they arm the Viet Ctong 
and threaten regularly to send 
"volunteers” against the Ameri
cans in the style of Korea.

This all could be part of an 
assertion of Chinese domination 
over the continent of Asia. The 
claim to such domination has 
become-more sttdent since Chi
na became a nuclear power, 
and particularly since China 
achieved the wedding of a nu
clear wariiead to a missile and 
exploded a hydrogen bomb.

In a recent Inteiylew with a 
Japanese politician visiting 
Peking Foreign Minister Chen 
Y1 g^ve one hint of what some 
of the pressure may be about— 
to exert pressure on local ix>p- 
ulations . to force out Western 
presence eversrwhere possible.

Evidently the regime has the 
notion that its ismall stock of 
nuclear weapons! has become a 
counterdeterrent' which can in
hibit any attack on China from 
any Asian country.

"The danger of war exists," 
said Chen Yl. "But war can be 
avoided because China’s devel-

336 man-hours along St. Pierre’s European- 
to complete the style streets, some of them laid 

out over 300 years ago, no one 
may open a window. Nor may 
people circulate, say the securi
ty regulations issued to safe
guard the general.

The parade will start after the 
French cruiser Colbert brings 
De Gaulle into St. Pierre har
bor, home of the fishing fleet. 
He will stay 10 hours, departing 
Thursday night aboard the cru
iser.

Among those greeting him 
will be a nephew of Mme. de 
Gaulle, Jacques Phllllpe Ven-

The Free French, the anti-Vi
chy Frenchmen under De Junk yard.

been uncovered. Detectives sent 
an old car used in surveillance 
work to a garage for an oil 
change but instead of changing 
the oil the garage sent it to the

BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER

Famous

Summer 
Toiletries

at King’s Big
Discount Soring* •

Gaulle who opposed the Ger
mans from a base in London, 
took over the islands Dec. 24, 
1941, restoring them to the Al
lied side in the war. Vice Adm. 
Emile Henri Museiller led an 
assault force of a cruiser and 
three corvettes from Halifax, 
N.S., Just to the south. Not a 
shot was necessary.

The people included staunch 
Gaullists, and the populace as a 
whole welcomed the take-over.

St. Pierre then was little in 
the news until 1965, when Paris

"Next time we’ll buy the oil 
and do it ourselves,’ police said 
of their "old Junker” cars.

I’or 'Hu' WIiolc I'amily
WKI.DON’S 
MILTIIM.K 
Vri'AIMIN.S 

ONi; A-UAY

the mid 80s and overnight lows problem under the building and droux, who earlier this year was dispatched a force of 100 oaten- 
in the 60s. Warm with little day recommended hiring a full-time elected the islands’ representa- sibly to control labor unrest in a 
to day change. engineer to s<^ve the problem. tive to the Chamber of Deputies dispute over the pay of dock

Precipitation may total >4 to Cole said he didn’t know hqw in Paris. .s i workers. The troops became the
H Inch In showers occurring much the station had settled, or De Gaulle is expected to focal point of near-riots for two 
mainly at the end of the period, how far it would sink. speak 16 minutes from a dais in weeks. Paris recalled the man

iMirri-K o r  li.id 
WKLDON nun; ro.
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SAFETY $
ALL-WEATHER
Tires...
•  Our most popular nylon 

replacement tire .
•  Wrap around tread for greater 

handling and steering control
•  Track tested for your driving safety

650/7.00x13 
blacKwall tubeless 
plus $1.93 
Fed. Ex. Tax 
and 'Old tire

Expert Brake 
&Aligiiment

vacation Safety & Savings! 
leg . SB.95 Now only...

$095
O a HaiHftSsr

Adjuat brakea, add t|uid,.teat 
Repack front wheel bearinge. 
Align front-end. Rotate Urea. 
Bidance front wheels. j

, I >'

Dad's Charcoal Carrier
Made el heavy duly 7 7 ^  
inbreakable polythene f  j| ▼

Metal spout & handle for easy 
feed without usual dirt or  ̂
dust...19" high; 9" diameter, 
holds 10 lbs. of charcoal.' )

JU LY O N LY- 
BIG

SAVINGS!

a o o D w r c A R
KeBy Road, Yenioii Circle Shopping Center •  646-0101 •  87G-6292  ̂ ;

Houra: Wed., Thura, Frt. IW 9 PJML e Itetbalnder of week till 6 PJtL (Except Sat. tUl 4 P.M.)

WHITEWALLS 
ONLY $3  MORE

Sin ■liekwallTUlMlttl
Plus Padtral ixelta Tax and aid tire

7 . 7 5  X 1 4
$ 2 1 . 5 0

$ 2 . 2 1

7 . 7 5 x 1 5 $ 2 . 2 3

8 . 2 5  X1 4  

8 . 1 5 x 1 5
$ 2 4 . 6 0

$ 2 . 3 8

$ 2 . 3 3

8 . 5 5  X1 4
$ 2 7 . 0 5

$ 2 . 5 6

0 . 4 5  X1 5 $ 2 . 5 3

NO MONEY DOWN
on our Easy Pay Plan!

> > Summer Tune-Up Special
Includes all labor and 
parts listed befow... Only

You get new spark plugs, points, rotor & condenser. Plus, 
our specialists will clean fuel bowl, air filter & battery, 

l^nd check—ignition wires, distributor cap, starter, regula
tor, generator, fan belt, cylinder compression & battery.

■* > ................. .........
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W hose War Is It Now?
PaM of the obvious tide of blues 

sweeping Washington on the subject of 
the war in Vietnam is the increased 
focus which various circumstances are 
putting on the performance of the 
South Vietnamese themselves In the 
war being fought on their behalf.

Two things in particular have sharp
ened this focus.

One has been the fact that, in Tecent 
weeks, several individual American 
units have been trapped and shattered 
by the enemy, itaking the worst minia
ture defeats of the war for our side. 
There has come -back to this country— 
on television— t̂he story of how, in at 
least tAVo of these instances, South 
Vietnamese troops were close a t hand, 
but not participating in the battle 
which was smashing American,'-units.

The second focus-sharpener has been 
the steadily accentuated demand from 
our generals in South Vietnam for sub
stantial numbers of additional Ameri
can troops. The apparent reluctance o r 
Defense Secretary McNamara end of 

- President Johnson to grant General 
Westmoreland the number of additional 
Americans he has been asking for has 
Jed ito a  renewed asking ot the painful 
question, that of why our South Vietna
mese allies, the people we are fighting 
for, aren’t  doing more of the fighting 
themselves.

Any such sharp and challenging ex
amination of the role of the South Viet
namese themselves in their own war 
comes up with a number of contribut
ing answers.

The South Vietnamese do not fight 
their war, and never have fought it, 
with anything like the ardor of the 
Vietcong or the North Vietnamese.

Their willingness and eagerness to 
fight this war has diminii^ed, rather 
than iijoreased, in proportion to the 
amount of Amerioan help they have 
been receiving.

Ih e  psychological impact of the over
whelming American military presence 
in Vietnam is to mahe them think of 
this as some w€ir of ours rather than as 
a  war of their own. And we Americans 
indeed should ask ourselves Whether we 
have not converted something that be
gan as a  6ivU war among the Vietna
mese ■Uiemselves into our own special 
big power quarrel—whether,, instead of 
a  situation in which we were going to 
the rescue of an cilly, it has not become 
a  situa/Uon in which we are seeking to 
induce an ally to fight alongside us.

But perhaps the one fector which, 
more than any other, tend;^ to maSie the 
South Vietnamese think that we have 
taken over their war and made it our 
own Is the manner in which we have 
taken over, not merely the fighting, but 
the decislDn with regard to any possible 
peace.

While it was a native quarrel, be
tween two halves of one country, it was 
conceivably something they themselves 
could escalate or de-escalate, fight 
fiercely or let simmer, or negotiate 
about, a t any time and under any condi
tions they themselves might choose.

Now that we have become the pre
dominant military and p o li tic  factor 
in the situation, with our own big pow
er prestige and pronouncements to con
sider, we have in foot, decided several 
times against explorations in the direc
tion of peace. The Vietnamese could be
gin to think, with some reason, that we 
have made this our war, and done so on 
a  basie which makes it impossible for 
us to  make a  peace. I t is spread before 
tM  world, in fact, that we don't know 
how to bring events in Vietnam to any 
kind of-a conclusion.

How cruel a  fate it would be for us, 
who have gone to Vietnam as the good 
rescuers, to wind up t^ n g  considered a 
eurse by the very people we sought to 
detond, is, let us hope, sometoing we 
never have to experience. But it Uj the 
danger of our ever deeper involvement, 
• s  the original critics 6f that involve
m ent said it would have to be. The 
manber of South Vietnamese who musir 
tie tfainkiog they will have neither 

nor freedom\imtU we have gone 
If must be incrpaising bloody month by 
^ ^ w n th , even though the bk>od being 

' i s  Increasingly the blood of Ameri- 
 ̂^ e n  though they must know it is 

peace and freedom which are being ' 
'  them from tbe North eitlLer.

Earbpe’s
H wm Johnson

ton
ation ecoi^  

mists who maintain that we have to 
have a  tax boost because otherwise our 
prosperity wUl run away with us ought 
to be required to take a look at the 
economic condition of Burope, and then 
consider the possibility that what goes 
on there has some potential eignlfl- 
canoe for us.

There is some qidte respectable the
ory that the famous 1929 depression be
gan in Europe Just as much as it be
gan here. And It is prudent to calculate 
that, today, this is pretty nuudi one 
world economically, no matter liow re
luctant it may be to become one world 
poUtically-

When, 'therefore, the news from 
Western Europe, that one time paragon 
of American-aided post-war economic 
recovery, is one of declining production 
and of declining' consumption, too, it 
iTjight be sensible to give some weight to 
the possibility that the real woirlld eco
nomic condition today is one of i» t^ -  
tial contagious recession, not inevit
ably infectious boom.

In West Germany, production of auto
mobiles is down 27 pet cent as against 
last year, but the really worrisome sta
tistic is that the consumption of beer 
has dropped 4.3 per cent. In Prance,

■ unemployment is up a  third. Only Italy 
offers production statistics which are 
still on the way up.

The predictions for Europe—the op
timistic ones, that is—hold for. a grad
ual resumption of progress.' That, if it 
develops, would eliminate the possibil
ity that recession in Europe might be
gin suctioning us down about the time 
we wefe punishing ourselves for our 
own exproted prosperity by increasing 
taxes on ourselves.

A Puritan’s Joy
There is, we suppose, no Joy greater 

than that of the Puritan who sees the 
gay sinner, who has the daring to reach 
■for thrills and experiences the Puritan 
would secretly love to share, wind up 
having no fim at all.

There can be such Puritanical joy to
day in Connecticut, this Land of 
Steady Habits, in the wake of reports 
on the first sale of the new officially 
sponsored state lottery over in New 
York State.

The state lottery was expected to sell 
$30,000,000 worth of tickets a month, 
in order to make its proper contribu
tion to the cost of education in New 
York State.

Current reports suggest that the total 
sale for the first month of the lottery 
amouftted to something like $7,000,000, 
or leas than a  quarter of the anticipat
ed amount.

This is in spite of the fact that there 
were 4,000 banks and motels selling the 
tickets, with billboards up along the 
highways urging New Yorkers, and 
their guests, to try fortune for a buck.

What does New York do now, now 
that all the ibest plcins and enthusiasm 
of the politicians of both jiartles, in
cluding Governor Rockefeller himself, 
have been betrayed by the deplorable 
development of what seems like a little 
Connecticut common sense among the 
expected victims of the lottery game?

Well, we Connecticut Puritans don’t  
really oaJb. We Just sit and sit and 
laiigh and laugh and pay for our school
ing out of our taxes, and 4|pake one 
more little mental resolution not to 
let the lottery boys take us in the 
next session of the General Assembly, 
either.

How Many Fire Departments?
One of the best ideas that has come 

before the Charter Revision Committee 
is the concept of combining the three 
departments of the city.

Because the city is on the eve of 
building another fire station — the so- 
called Cross Street station — the ques
tion is especially germane a t this time. 
As we have often noted, the Cross 
Street station would normally be relo
cated if the city decided to.revise its 
peculiar and archaic fire ^coverage.

Apart from this building project, 
which will be an expensive one, there is 
the question of insurance costs for new 
industry, particularly in the 1-91 Indus- , 
trial area. Westfield has a different fire 
rating than Middletown because one 
department is professional and the 
other volunteer. While the Insurance 
companies have temporarily winked at 
this difference in terms of houses, .ond_ 
have not enforced their own rules, the 
same situation does not prevail for 
commefclal or industrial structures. The 
risks' are Just too great.

For that reason, the difference ki 
fire protection throughout 'the city dam
ages the city in its efforts to build a 
filmer tax base. The volunteer fire de
partments of ^ddletown have given 
valued service to the city, and there is 
really no reason why their services 
could not be called upon under consoli
dation. But the point is no matter how 
good the volunteer departments are or 
might become, the underwriters place 
maximum credence upon professional 
departments. Their services would have 
to be under the umbrella of profession
al man'Ogement and assistance if the 
city were to be able to effect maximum 
insurance cost savings.

‘There may well be throughout the 
United States a few other cities with 
three fire departments. But certainly 
such an approach creates a  unique mi
nority. No huge' examination is neces
sary to make the point that over any 
given period of time the best and most 
efficient fire coverage could be accom
plished with one department.

In our -view, the Charter Re-vision 
Committee would be doing the city a 
grreat service if i,t decided to place this 
issue before the Citizenry. Because the 
whole matter is subject to  -vote, the 
city wdkild have a  chance to express its 
opinion. The Charter RevlBion Commit
tee is therefore only deciding whether 
the oonoept has merit enough to have 
a hearing. We think i t  does.—MIDDLE- 
TOWN PRESS I
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WASHINGTON—Uncle Sam’s 
shrouded sales of munitions 
around the globe, are in danger 
of being stymied in Congress 
with deep implications for U.S. 
policy worldwide—from Latin 
America to the critical Middle 
East.

Raising goose flesh on key 
policymakers in Foggy Bottom 
is a still-secret amendment 
drafted by Senator Allen Ellen- 
der of Louisiana, a conserva
tive Democrat, to the long- 
stalled bill giving the Export- 
Import Bank routine authority 
to continue its lending opera
tions for another five years. In
nocuous on its face, Ellender’s 
amendment merely would bar 
the use of any and all Ex-Im 
Bank credit for the sale of U.S. 
arms to any foreign country.

It is scarcely innocuous to 
worried officials here. This 
amendment would cut squarely 
across highly confidential U.S. 
operations in several underde
veloped nations. Moreover, it 
would require a . major change 
in 'Pentagon financing of arms 
to such highly developed na
tions as West Germany and 
Great Britain.

Finally, if adopted, it could 
greatly complicate the problem 
of the possible future sale of 
U.S. arms to Israel. No such 
sale is taking place today, but 
officials at the highest levels 
say privately that, if Soviet 
arms shipments to the Arab 
states threaten the balance of 
power, the U.S. will step in to 
guarantee parity for Israel.

Most members of Congress 
have no conception of the un
dercover though vital role play
ed by the Ex-Im Bank In arms- 
peddling, nor the number of 
countries involved. Under ap 
amendment to the Foreign Aid 
Act In 1964, the bank is em
powered to finance foreign arms 
purchases from the Pentagon, 
with the Pentagon putting up 
only a 26 percent downpayment. 
'This permits the Pentagon ,to 
quadruple the amount of arms 
sales it .could make without the 
Ex-Im Bank credit.

TTius, in the fiscal year end
ing last June 30 the bank acted 
as credit agent for the Penta
gon to the tune of several hun
dred millions of dollars of arms 

, sale abroad. As one top official 
told us: “Without this line of 
credit, we would be fin real 
trouble. ’The man who runs the 
Ex-Im Bank Is the richest man 
town.

The E l l e n d e r  amendment, 
then, is a  bombshedl to the Ad- 
ministmtion. ’The Senator, who 
has been lobbying against the 
sale of U.S. arms for several 
years, confided his intention to 
offer the amendment in a  pri- 
-vato talk -with Senate leaders 
several days ago.

The bill had been expected to 
come up in the Senate for de
bate tiids week.

Word Bibout EUenderis move 
instantly spread alarm and con
fusion among bath Oongrega- 
tlonal and Administration offi
cials. Lacking a  strategy to 
counter Ellender, / they postpon
ed Senate debate on the .blil.

Whether or not Ellender wins 
and gets his amendment attach
ed to the IMU, the debate might 
uncover arms sales t l ^  are top 
secret and involve not outright 
'UjS. cMee in Europe but under- ̂  
developed countries in Africa, “ 
Latin Amerioa, and Asia viMch 

. are tmder Communist preasures.
In formal reports to Congress 

on sales iof UB. arms, these 
loans are designeted as "coun- 
tryrX loaiiB.’’ Not even the di
rector of the tiank knows alU 
the coimtrUs involved.

The reason for this secrecy is 
th a t the U.S. d ( ^  not always

want other countries to know 
that U.S. arms are being sold 
to a  next-door neighbor. Indeed, 
international arms traffic is a 
devious, clandestine operation, 
often shrouded In secrecy and 
international intrigue.

Any full-scale debate on the 
Ellender amendment would re
sult in embarrassing questions 
being asked <in public. Oppo
nents of the amendment would 
be unable to provide complete 
answers. Furthermore, critical 
members of the Senate, includ
ing Chairman J. W. Fulbright 
of the Foreigrn Relations Com
mittee, have long been com
plaining a b o u t  international 
traffic in arms.

At this writing, strenuous and 
confidential efforts are being 
made to. get Ellender to forego 
his amendment. But even this 
might not avert a full-scale de
bate. In order to bake up the 
arms question, a move is al
ready afoot to reopen hearings 
in the house banking commit
tee, which approved the Ex-Im 
Bank 'bill several months ago.

'The likely result then seems 
to be intense public debate of 
matters the government would 
rather keep private. ■
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LOW TIDE, STONINGTON

H erald
Y esterd ays
25 Years Ago

'This date 25 years ago was 
a  Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
Ninety-three ciivillian sddd'ers, 

Mlamchesteir’s National Guards, 
leave for theilr annual two 
weeks field training a t Camp 
Drum, 'N.Y.

■Ways to reduce the amount 
of n'od'se coming from the Bry- 
-ant and Chapman milk com
pany 'are discussed a t a  meet
ing of the 'Town Planning Oom- 
mi'ssion with Police Chief 'Her
man O. Schendefl, Siunmit St. 
residents, and milk company 
representatives.

O p e n  F o rm

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

Council of Churches

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday, July 19, 
the 200th day of 1967. 'Ihere are 
165 more days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History
On this date In 1941, the "V 

for victory” campaign in Eu
rope was launched at midnight 
with a broadcast by Prime Min
ister Churchill of Great Britain.

On This Date
In 1776, Congress resolved 

“the declaration adopted on the 
fourth be fairly engrossed on 
parchment with the title and 
style of "the Unan'imous Declar
ation of 'the Thirteen United 
States of America’.”

In 1848, bloomers, a radical 
departure in women's dress, 
were introduced to delegates at 
the first woman’s rights conven
tion in Seneca Falls, N.Y.

In 1870, the Franco-Prussian 
war began.

I have spent tihe paat few 
days with several young people 
at a Christian Camp. The camp 
or retreolt focused on Art and 
Music. The honest approach of 
those kids to life, their families, 
the world, themselves, was ex
tremely refreshing.

"How can we live the so called 
“Christian Life” thiat our par
ents e.\'pect us to when we don’t 
see that Christian Life being 
lived by anyone else?” "Our 
music and art reflect our con
fusion but also our search for 
meaning.” "We want to' live.” 

The deep need to love and be 
loved; the need to find someone 
whom they can really trust and 
the drive to toe creative or pro
ductive is very real to these 
young folks. Some of them have 
recognized, that in the Christ 
of lUie Bible they can find the 
answer to all these and related 
questions. "I am the Way, the 
Truth and the Life,” he said.

The heart searching factor 
for me was the tm th that the 
adult world has lot them dqwn., 
Insitead of facilitating their per
sonal search for God, wo have 
hindered them. My prayer is 
that I will introduce others to 
Jesus Oinist with my entire 
life and not just my woixls. I ’ll 
be praying the same for you, 
too.

Rev. George Smith, 
Reformed Presbyterian 
eshurch

“For Fair Play”
To the Editor,

On July 26, 1967, Tom Con
ran will run for Manchester’s 
18th -Assembly Ddstrict Rep
resentative of the House of 
State of Conn. Representative.

Tom has always been a  man 
who is deeply interested in the 
youth of Manchester. As iPresi- 
dent of the Little League, Tom 
Conran has worked well in pro- 

- viding leadership so that boys 
might participate in the great 
American game of baseball. He 
has always stood for fair play 
and good sportsmanship.

As a  member of the Park 
and 'Recreation Advisory Board 
Tom has displayed his keen in
terest irf providing the best 
type of recreation for the boys 
and girls of Manchester.

This election for Tom will be 
held in -Voting Districts 1 and 
Voting District 2 on July 26.

The Waddell iSchool Voting 
District One and the Whiton 
Library Auditorium will be 
■l/oting District 2.

I sincerely believe that Tom 
Conran will fairly represent all 
the people of 'Manchester’s 
18th Assembly District.

; Sincerely,
William Desmond

“Into the Arena”
To the Editor,

July 26 will be an important 
date in the life of Tiiomas F. 
Conran Jr. This date marks 
Tom’s entrance into the politi
cal arena.

Arena it is a t timea—as I 
well know-—but the Joys and 
friendships one makes, more 
than compensate for the jobs 
you are sometimes called upon 
to do.

I know the qualifications of 
Tom Conran and know that his 
potenteial In this field could be 
advantageous not only to the 
district, but to the entire town 
of Manchester.

So, may I state to the voters 
of Assembly District 18, “You 
will have an opportunity on 
July 26 to vote for a man who 
truly is representative of the 
North End. May I urge you to 
get out on this day and vote 
for Tom Conran.”

Sincerely,
Ed-ward F. Morlaity 
64 North School St.

“Winning Personality”
To the Editor,

I have known Tom Conran, 
the Democratic candidate for 
State Representative from the 
18th Assembly Disrlct in the 
July 26 election, most of my 
life.

He is no stranger to politics 
or to anyone who lives in the 
area. A lifetime resident of the 
■North End, he is a  former Di
rector of the Eighth School and 
Utilities District, a member of 
the Park and Recreation Com
mission, and has been Presi
dent of the Little League for 
five years —all responsible po
sitions and, posts that require 
a great deal of time, persever
ance and integrity. In this 
post he is aspiring to, his past 
experiences, /coupled with his 
winning pertonallty,  ̂will cer
tainly be an asset to him.

I urge all of you who are 
eligible to vote on July 26, to 
do so, and to vote for Tom 
Conran.

Sincerely,
Barbara E. Coleman

For Manchester, Asphalt?
To the Editor,

A shopping center called the 
Prospect Shopping Plaza Is be
ing completed at the comer of 
Prospect Ave. and Kane St. In 
West Hartford, and might well 
serve as a model for all to be 
built henceforth in this area. 
It is esthetically distinctive with 
attractive landscaping, islands 
of shrubs and trees, and borders 
of lawns and greenery. The de
signer obviously had an eye for 
beauty and has provided shop
ping facilities in a beautiful 
setting.

How is it possible to protfide 
a sihopping center of this kind 
In West Hartford while we In 
Manchester must be content 
with acres of asphalt and only 
a token gesture at landscaping? 
Is it zoning or merely a mat
ter of city pride? If the latter, 
Isn’t it high time we insisted on 
something better for our com
munity?

Sincerely yours,
W. Howard Baldwin, M.D.

Thought for Today
Work and acquire, and thou 

hast chained the wheel of 
chance. Ralph Waldo Emerson, 
essayist-poet, 1803-1882.

K ■.

I sum Ywn may ABoor MATm so rvs osem immss av/ ks"

PreaUent JcdinaonNEW YORK (AP) — The na
tion’s railroads picked up nu>- appointed a five-man panel 
mentum today aa they idled  
back toward normal operations

R a ilrcia d s G a in  M o ih e n tiin  
O n ly  Iso la te d  P r o b le m s

But some linee said full service 
was stUl a day or so away.

In the Isolated instances 
where pickets stlU refused to 
bow to the congresslonBl back- 

'Woric order, the rallroade 
ire seeking id ief in the

D-Ore„ to mediate the wage 
dispute that resulted In the first 
nationwide rail strike in 20 
years.

Others on the panel will be

Tuesday for a government-writteB ssttla-. 
mutt if the six rtaqieraft uatens 
and management a n  unable to - 
reach agreement in W days.

The workers, who now aver
age from $2.M tO'IS.OO per hour, 
were seeking increases of M  
per cent this year and 6 per cent

Fred Kiqipel, retired president next year, plus 12.0 cents per
year for Ugber

protest rallies were 
by some machln-

’tamoU Laevetioe. araUteot)

Proposed 39^Room School in Vernon Divided into Two Sections
A ij^ tect^ ^ d erin g  of propoeed 39w xn elementary school that would be 
bum w  West SL In Vejnon near the poMce statitm. The school wouM be 
dlvM^ Wto ^ o  sectloiis—the three-ctory rectangle at the left, which 'would 
contain the 86 claasrooma and three kindergarten rooms, and the one-etory

building on the right. That one wotdd contain administrative offices, kitchen, 
cafeteria, guidance rooms and auditorium. The classroom section ttself would 
face Center Rd. The school would cost M>750,000 and probably be ready by 
September 1960. A pubUc hearing on the school is scheduled for Aug. 7.

CBS Documentary Reports F irst T en n essee Suspends Operator's Permit
O nly 12 A irc ra ft H eld B ack E  G overnor Steps in  to  A vert
In  D ecisive Israe li A ir Blow

NEW YORK (AP) — The
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -r- 

Israel’s air-war planners "con- Herman McDaniel, a Negro,
V iolence a t K entucky M ine

overWhrtming Israeli air <^n- centrated oidy u i airplanes.” and his white fiancee {rian to be
sive which destroyed the Arab 
air forces June D left Israel vir
tually defenseless, with only 
four planes rem aiii^  behind to

“We left out radar, wo left out married Friday in the first 
mlssilM." he said describl^ recorded interracial marriage 

strategy of surprise. "We Tennessee. «the
fiew very low, as quick as possi
ble and very, very quiet No The way was cleared tar the

gunrd In u l on tto moiMix 01 roOloi:- .......... ”? •“JA“
fense Mhilster Mbehe Dayan authoritv to denv a 11-

AU but 12 of Israel’s planes were interviewed on the pro- ^
were in the initial offensive that gram.
caught the bulk of Egyptian, A captured Egyptian officer,

Brig. Gen. Mehdat Fahmy, who 
said he was tmlned by the Rus
sians, claimed he was well 
trained but for another kind of 
warfare.

Asked if his training would
. --------  ha'vo served him better on So-

who provided commentary and vlot terrain than in the a<n«»i
ait^ysis on the program, said 8 Desert he repUed; "ExacUy. . _  „ , ,u ^ *
of the 12 planes not in tiie attack And Soviet tactics of successive **^J*^'*
took to the air in a defensive trenches and positions need prohibition on In-
maneuver, leaving "exactly mass forces. I had limited 
four planee as a reserve.” troc^ there and limited artU-

He also said Israel had timed lery.” 
its attack to catch the United Dayan confirmed reports that 
NalUioiia. BeouUiy Oounett u»- Israeli frogmen had been in 
olware end itihuB unable to act Alexandria harbor the night be-

fore the war began. He declined 
Brig. Gen. Modecal Hod, Is- to say mote than that “the fact 

raell aJr force commander, said is true. It is correct”

Jordanian and Syrian jdanes on 
the ground, said retired army 
Brig. Oen. S.L.A. Marshall on a 
Tuesday night television docu
mentary entitled “How Israel 
Won the War.”

Mardiall, a miUtery historian.

cense to a racially mixed couple 
if they have otherwise complied 
with the law.

McDaniel, 29, and Joyce Pres
cott, 84, were denied a marriage 
license last Thursday by the 
probate master in the office of 
the Davidson County court 
clerk.

SpUler Campbell, the probate 
master, cited Tennessee’s antl-

terraclal marriages.
Campbrtl said at the time.

ISLAND CREEK, Ky. (AP) — 
Gov. Edward T. Breathitt or
dered a controversial strip min
er’s permit suspended Tuesday 
on the grounds It threatened an 
eastern Kentucky landowner’s 
property.

The action, using provision of 
the state’s strict new strip min
ing law enacted in 1966, appar
ently ended 20 days of powder- 
keg suspense, a t least tempo
rarily.

During that time. Jink Ray, 
wo owns the land surface, chal
lenged the plans of the mineral- 
rights owner, Fon Johnson’s 
Puritan Coal Mines, Inc., to rip 
open that surface to obtain the 
coal beneath.

Ray claims the- stripping 
would ruin his land and drive 
him from his home.

The landowners heard Mon
day night that Puriten planned

bodied man remained among 
them.

Before the governor’s order 
was issued, Ray and nine neigh
bors listened from Ray’s back 
yard for the starting of the bull
dozer's engine up on the moun
tainside under Tuesday’s damp, 
foggy morning skies.

When the bulldozer suddenly 
began pushing boulders weigh
ing about six tons, Carl West 
end Don Branham stepped for
ward and atojoA at the property 
boundary line.

Ray said he was pleased with 
the ■goivernor’s action. Breat
hitt acted soon after reoei-ving 
a wire from 'Ray, saying, “Bull
dozers are working. If you in
tend to help us, please do it 
now.”

By
had apj 
fornla, 
being 
Isto.

Sigmund Aryiri^ head of the 
Los A ngles Countjr Labor Fed
eration, said: “By\Ux action, 
Oongreaa has substant̂ kUy di
minished our freedoms 
country.'

Ih Cleveland the New 
Central waited to see how mi 
men on the morning shift re
ported after It obtained a re
straining order from U.S. Dis
trict Judge Ben. C. Green to get 
1,200 employes at its CoUinwoOd 
yards back to work.

The Louisville A Nashville 
reported its trains running 
again in Kentucky but said it 
would take a day or two to get 
back into full operations.

The Southern Railway se
cured a temporary injunction 
against the unions in U.S. Dis
trict Court in Chattanooga Tues
day, claiming irreparable dam
age to the company and the 
public.

The Southern claimed the 
strike was causing damages of 
$76,000 a day to Southern alone 
and asked that the unions be 
required to make it up.

hour each 
skilled men.

The railroads reportedly ot-> 
feied a 8 per cent wage hike; 
over 18 months plus one ftve- 
cent r t ^  for skilled workers.

of the American Teleidiotte tc 
Telegraph Co.; Theodora Kheel,
New York labor meittator, l/«v- 

Saltonstall, former Repub- 
lead^ ^ t  p lc k ^  jlean senator from Massa^u- 

itly stopped in Call- ^
dent of tite AFLdO.

Meaily told a Miami Beach,
Fla., union Convention: "This is 
a hollow victory for railroad 
management. If people cannot 
sit down together to bargain,
then something has happened to dollars. Simmon told him he 
America.” wouldn’t have money tor break-

The back-to-work leglslatlbn fast if the holdup man took It all ’ 
signed Mbnday by Johnson calls so the robber gave him ba«fir $2.

BBEAKFA8T ON A THIKF ;
WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) —. 

George Simmon’s breakfast was 
on a robber who threatened him 
with a hammer and took several

Attention Voters Who Vote A t The 
^  YMCA or The Waddell School

Special Election
W EDNESDAY. JULY 26 — Polls Close 7 P.M.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

WeleemeHere

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-MU

9

VOTE FOR

DONALD &  OENOVESI
BepobUoan Candidate for State Legislatnn J

“We have to be bound by the resume work Tuesday mom'

Israel’s Agrexpo 67 
Popular Despite War
TEL AinV, Israel (AP) — Farming is an acquired skill Ooiuthouse.

Things are touchy and danger- In Israel. Most of the immi- ___  .......
ous alonv iBrnel’a hordera hut Slants who built the nation BIGHT TO THE POINT ous along Israel s borders but difference be- FOLSOM, CalU (AP) -T h e
Agrexpo 67—Israel s annual ag- a hoe and a harrow when «>vlng reporter for the Folsom

existing law until it is declared 
invalid.”

But Ifilton Rice, an assistant 
state attorney gmieral, wrote to 
County Court Clerk R. E. Wor
rell that a recent U.S. Supreme 
Court decision which overturned 
a similar Virginia statute invali
dated Tennessee’s bans against 
such marriages.

Attorney Da-vid Vincent said 
the couple plan to apply again 
Friday for the license and be 
married in a quiet ceremony at 
tire Nashville Metropolitan

Ing. They vowed to defy the " 
court order banning Inter- 
ferenoe wiiQi the sbrlpping op
eration end to defend Ray's 
property as ilong oa an able-

Be A COUNTER spy
-CAPTURE A  FASHION BUY/

rlcultural fair-Is pulling in the they arrived. Now they have an 
crowds again on the outskirts of electronic device which, buried 
Tel Aviv. In the ground, turns on the Irrl-

The fair opened late In May gallon system when the ground 
but closed within a few days gets too dry. 
when war clouds gathered. Agrexpo officials point proud-

It reopened a week ago with ly to new records this year in 
an illuminated map of the na- the average yields of 'milk per 
tion’s astonishingly successful cow, alfalfa, beet sugar, cotton 
war against the Arabs just in- and peanuts per acre, 
side the main entrance gate. Like the war, Agrexpo is or- 

“Well, we have to keep going ganized down to the last detail, 
whatever happens, don’t we?” a They even have baby sitters so 
pretty brunette guide asked ad- mothers visiting the fadr can

State Prison newspaper asked: 
“What should there be a law 
against?”

Answered an Inmate: “There 
should be a law against passing 
some of our present existing 
laws.”

CORONET G AS
668 Center St., Manchester

CHARGE YOUR 
GAS -  OIL

CHAMEITWITII

xGOG Credit
Cards

W«leoni« Hero

• •

most defensively.
A lot of 'the tough lisraell 

farmers who would be visiting 
Agrexpo are dug in along the 
Suez Canal or other sensitive 
ix>ints. But some 6,000 Israelis 
have been wandering daily 
among the shady cedars since 
the fair reopened.

Sun-blackened farmers from 
Mbbutzlm look over bright red 
tractors oh exhibit from Britain 
and America. Arab farmers and 
tradesmen from the settlements 
around Nazareth euid other ar
eas mix with their Jewish tollow 
countrymen.

Some of the Arabs are exhibi
tors at the fair, a contradiction 
of the ptopaganda claim .by 
Arab firebrands that Jew and 
.Arab can never live together.

Arabs ifrom beyond larael’e 
borders probably would learn 
what to do with their deserts by 
visiting Agrexpo. On display are 
the latest Israeli irrigation 
methods, including irrigation 
pipes on wheels wjiich can be 
moved from one fidd to anoth
er.

Another display shows how 
the Israelis stored winter rain to 
niake a corner of the Negev 
Desert bloom. Prizes are of
fered not only tor the best sheep 
and bulls, but tor demonstra
tions of the most economical use 
of water, precious to Israel and 
the Middle Bast.

RANGE
4 M)

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
r U M I ’ANV, INf 

.! U MMN SIKI . I  r 
■| i:i r.i9 r.n.'i 

U"( kMlI.' H-/', ’1271

enjoy themselves.
TflY
FAIRWAX

Barcelona Crowded
BARCELONA, Spain—Barce

lona, with nearly 2 million'peo
ple living to its area of 99 
square ' kilometers, is the 
world’s second most densely 
populated city.̂  Paris is first, 
with 32,000 people per square 
kilometer; Barcelona has over 
17,000 and Tokyo is third with 
16,000.

HfaIaamia **---

don’ t m itt

odd9 ’ n ends
on tho tidowalk—

yeu'H siwvly lik* 
th«M bargains!

both store* are open thius. and frL till 9 ^
main stteet — t  store* — eoat middle ^ke. ^

Specials
for

SIDEWALK DAYS!
★ i FREE 45 DJ COPY WITH EVERY RECORD 

PURCHASED!
/A N E W  GUITARS STARTING AT $15.95! 
★ ^AU. RECORD ALRUMS AT DISCOUNT 

PRICES!
i f  ALL GUITARS REDUCED 20%  - 30%  - 40 %  

OFF!
ORGANS - DRUM SETS - AMPUHERS 

REDUCED!

E i f  SURPRISE SPECIALS YOOl ]

r a m » u .s  S rs¥ i4

F A S H IO N T O P S  

J A M A I C A S  

M IS S E S 'S LA C K S
f a m o u s  B r a n d

M ISSES' S K IR T S  

S H IF T  P R ES S ES
f v i v u u s  B ra n d

B IT T E R  PRESSeS
B r a n d

M A T C H M A T ES
B r m tid

BUW SESASHIRTS

|9 0
I  UP

2 io
UP

2 90
O P .7

3 9 0
J u p

4 9 0
^  UP

190
1 up

|9 0
I U P

E u  M U S IC  S H O P
1013 Main S t , HaiielM ster

649.2034

^ X T iT /l S P e C M l./ 1 = 'a iH o a<  M ake.

B A T H IN G  S U I T S
K m - *IS. +» 430 .

H U G C t r r S e . e  STREET PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER

<??
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Hostile State Wards Aided 
By College Kids ‘Who Care’

Hokkanens Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Waino Hok- 

kanen of 66 White St. were feted 
Sunday, July 2, at the home of 
Mrs. Hokkancn’s brother and 
silster-tn-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Kodys. Gardner, Mass.

Albout 70 friends and relatives 
attended the event. The couple 
received a money tree and 
many gifts of silver. They were 
married June 13, 1942 by the

late Rev. Stanley Chlapowski 
el St. Joseph's Church, Gardner. 
They have a son, James Hok- 
kanen of Manchester, who is a 
student at Ward Technical In
stitute, Hartford.

Mrs. Hokkanon is employed 
at Burton's Department Store. 
Main St. Her husband is em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney. 
Division of United Aircraft 
Oorp., East Hartford.

Moscow Seen Cool 
To Arab War Plea

By THE ASSOCIATED Pl^ESS 
President Houari Boumedi- 

erme of Algeria and Abdel Rah
man Aref of Iraq, the latest 
Arab pilgrims to Moscow, ap
parently have failed to win So
viet "backing for new military 
action soon against Israel.

A communique issued in Mos
cow after Houmedienne an^ 
Aref flew back to Cairo Tue^dAy 
said they exchanged 
with Communist ^^pflrty chief 
Leonid I. BrezlpieA and Premier 
Alexei N. ICbsygpn on how to 
bring > b w t an Israeli with
draw^ from Arab land seized in 

Alie June war. The absence of 
any claim of agreement strong
ly suggested tha Arabs and So
viets disagreed on how to do it.

The most militant Arab voices 
were represented by Boumedi- 
enne, who has not accepted the 
U.N. cease-fire and who has 
been urging Palestinian Arabs 
to wage guerrilla warfare 
against Israel. Aref is consid
ered a moderate.

Boumedienne and Aref flew to 
Moscow after talks in Cairo 
with Egyptian President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser, Syrian President 
Noureddin Atassi and Sudanese 
President Ismail El Azhari.

The Russians sent a letter 
Tuesday to the U.N. Security 
Council president charging Is
rael with creating a situation in 
the Suez Canal area "that could 
develop into a wider military 
conflict.”

The letter, which followed an 
Israeli claim that it has the 
right to patrol the canal by 
boat, was considered an indica
tion that the Soviets were aban
doning their attempt to get a 

. iresolution ddmanding Israeli 
withdrawal through the emer
gency U.N. General Assembly. 
Apparently the Soviets were 
preparing to take their case 
back to the Security Council.

The assembly, which was 
called by the Soviet Union, has 
frustrated Russian hopes for a 
condemnation of Israel as the 
aggressor in the June war and a 
demand that Israel take its 
troops off Arab soil. The assem
bly reconvenes Thursday after a 
three-day recess and may wind 
up the special session before the 
end of the week.

In the letter to Council Presi
dent Endalkachew Makonnen of 
Ethiopia, Soviet Foreign Minis- 

 ̂ ter Andrei A. Gromyko charged 
' Israel with bombing Egyptian 
! towns and inhabitants in the 

Suez Canal area. He also said 
! continued occupation of Arab 
■ land in Egypt, Jordan and Syria 
. violated U.N. principles and 
; infringed on Arab territorial
• sovereigpity.
I The Israelis announced they
• were returning Government 
! House in Jerusalem to the Unit

ed Nations. The building, on a 
hiil just south of Jerusalem, had

I' been the headquarters of the 
'• U.N. Truce Supervisory O/gani- 
J zation since the 1948-49 Arab-
• Israeli war. During the six-day 
; war I last month, Jordanian
• forces seized it from the United 
J Nations and the Israelis subse- 
‘ quently threw the Jordanians 
’ but.
I Fifty Arab families, classified 

by the Israelis as emergency 
cases, were allowed to cross 
Allenby Bridge and return to 
the Israeli-occupied west bank

of the Jordan River Tuesday. 
They were the first war refu
gees to return to their home 
eas.

Israel has announcedAHat aft
er Aug. 10, 200,000 ĵ>efugees can 
return if their applications are 
approved.

The . -Israeli army reported 
thpt^One mortar shell was fired 
from the E g^tian  side of the 
Suez Canal Tuesday at an Is
raeli armored car patrolling the 
east bank of the canal near El 
Qantara but nO one was hurt. It 
was the first firing reported in 
the canal area since a cease-fire 
last Saturday night ended two 
days of artillery exchanges and 
aerial dogfights.

STOCKTON, Calif. (AP) — 
The young N^gro prisoner was 
so hostile his clenched jaws con
stantly quivered. No staffer at 
Preston School of Industry Oould 
penetrate Tommy’s shell. But 
Julie did. -
Julie is a senior at the Univer

sity of the Pacific: pretty, intel
ligent, vivacious, white, mem
ber of a leading sorority, and 
very sensitive to feelings of oth
er people.

Tommy’s brother had been 
killed in an Alabama race riot. 
At 18 Tommy was a ward of 
Callfoniia, and "the most 'burn, 
Whitey, burn’ inmate In the 
state school for delinquent 
boys,” as Prof. William F. By
ron described him.

Tommy was paroled recently, 
and he wrote to Julie. He ad
dressed the letter "To Miss 
Wonderful.”

"Thanks to you I am sure I’ll 
make it on the streets because 
I understand people better, and 
I now understand that other 
people are human too. Just the 
short time I’ve known you has 
made me a better guy."

Julie, with other girls and 
boys from the university, visited 
the California Youth Authority 
school at lone, 40 miles north- 
cast of Stockton, once a week 
the past school year. They ate 
dinner with the wards, then 
spent an hour and a half 
them, talking, taking part in 
various group projecps;^ven in 
occasional dance sessions.

Byron, retired cnairman of 
the divUkm of social work at 
Noi^^Vestern University who 

^pafne to Pacific in 1962 as visit
ing professor of sociology, ini
tiated the unique program and 
directs It. A nationally recog
nized authority on juvenile de
linquency. Byron is a man of 
energetic idealism liberally sea
soned with pepper and salt.

Byron had helped obtain a 
parole for Nathan Leopold, sur
vivor o f the Leopold - Loeb 
"thrill killer” team. 'The profes
sor decided to broaden his ho
rizon by serving at schools in 
various parts o f the United 
States after leaving North
western. But the opportunity to

aipply his rehabilitation theories 
at Pacific ketpt him here.

His ideas at first shocked'tra
dition-minded officials.

Girls visit state schools for 
delinquent boys? An Invitation 
to rape,' or a girl could be 
grabbed as an escape hostage— 
these were -among the leading 
doubts Byron had to overcome 
among both college and state 
officials.

Officials at Preston and the 
new O.H. Close School for Boys, 

% Northern California youth 
center facility 12̂  miles south- 
jcast of Pacific, have become 
enthusiastic supporters of th e ' 
program started at PreStdn as 
an experiment in 1964.

"The program introduces the 
boys to a new" experience—pri
marily, a world that cares,”  
says Supt. Clarence A. Terhune 
of the O.H. Close School. "I  
wish we had four more pro
grams like it.”

The volunteers—some 70 in 
the school year just ended and 
most of them coeds—aren’t 
merely curious or casual do- 
gooders. ’Thorough screeninf 
a Byron committee bara-those 
types. The students,-'don’t get 
paid. Only abojjt^one-third of 
them get any-'tfollege credit fqi;' 
the Work,.-alHiough Byron inslstis 
thaf>he crux of the program is 

demic content and supervi
sion.

’The students simply want to 
help youngsters who have been 
committed by courts as juvenile 
delinquents, kids with demon
strated inability to handle free
dom and responsibility. Most of 
the wards, Byron says, consider 
themselves outcasts and unwel
come in society.

"Some have ‘born to lose’ tat
tooed on their skin,”  he says. 
"We must keep it from being 
burned into their minds.”

George Saleebey, deputy 
director of the California De
partment of Youth Authority, 
says the progp'am "has resulted 
in several of our wards enroll
ing in colleges or universities 
who otherwise may not have 
been stimulated to return to 
school.”

The wards get a chance to

visit the college campus. After 
one such visit, one commented, 
“ Yesterday was more than just 
a trip for me. Roaming the 
grounds alone really gave me a 
sense of responsibility and trust, 
but the funny thing' is it just 
comes natural.

“ I guess being treated like a 
decent human being made me 
feel the best.”

There have been no untoward 
incidents of any kind during 
such visits. And no escapes. 
” We wouldn’t want to harm the 
program ,”  the wards explain.

The Close school presently 
houses 400 boys aged 14 to 18, 70 
per cent of them 16 or under. 
Preston’s 400 boys are older, 17 
to 21.
y ’What happens when a boy 

ffflls in love with you?”  Julie 
was asked. “ It must happen 
often uhder the circumstances.”

“ Ask Aileen about that,”  Julie 
suggested.

“ We just talk them out of it,”  
said Aileen Tsukimura, a pretty 
graduate who has decided to go 
into correctional work. “ We talk 
about it and they get over it.”

Julie, it turned out, didn’t talk 
someone out of it. She and a 
former ward, now a dynamic 
student ieader in the campus 
program, recently announced 
their engagement.

PROPS TOO SLOW AT 93
FREDERICK, Okla. (AP) — 

Mattie Rhine, 93, wouldn’t think 
of getting on one of those pro
peller airplanes that hop from 
place to place.

“ Regpilar planes are getting 
too slow'for me, so now I go by 
jet,” says Mrs. Rhine, a great- 
great-grandmother.

She recently left Oklahoma 
City for her sixth jet flight to 
California. She says she spends 
most of her time visiting her 
offspring.

CAMERAS 
FILM— BULBS I DISCOUNT PRICES

A R T H U R  D R U G

Summer School 
At MCC to End 
In Red: Lowe

Manchester Community Col
lege's sumnter school, current
ly under way, is expected to end 
$4,000 to $5,0(X) in the red, col
lege President Frederick W. 
Lowe reported to the advisory 
council at a meeting Monday.

Lowe said it is hoped the ex
pected loss could be made up 
later through extension fees, 
but that, in the future, summer 
tuitions might have to be in
creased to make the classes 
self-sustaining.

The maximum tuition this 
summer was set at $50 per stu
dent, he said.

Fred Ramey, summer school 
director, reported a total start
ing enrollment of 255 students 
in 32 courses. He said 20 stu
dents later withdrew and that 
seven courses had to be drop
ped because of insufficient en
rollments.

Most of those withdrawing, 
Ramey said, were holding full
time jobs and couldn't keep up 
with both their work and the 
course loads.

The breakdowns of those at
tending the evening summer 
classes^the first held at the 
college — showed 48 students 
from colleges other than MCC 
were taking courses, Ramey 
said, with 10 of these being stu
dents from the University of 
Connecticut, eight from Central 
Connecticut State, and the re
mainder from 23 additional 
schools. Most of the students 
will be allowed to transfer 
course credits to their own 
schools. It was noted.

FIRES SET IN ERIE .
ERIE, Pa. (AP) —Two fires, 

one causing $150,000 damage, 
were set Tuesday night in the 
Negro section of this north
western Pennsylvania city hit 
by racial disturbances two 
nights last week, police said.

A rag processing plant was 
destroyed by one of the blazes. 
Its owner estimated the $150,000 
damages.

Police said the second fire, 
three blocks away, caused only 
slight damage to a city surplus 
goods warehouse because they 
received a tip and firemen were 
able to put it out quickly.

About 200 Negroes gathered at 
the first, but piolice u.>̂ ing K-9 
dogs cleared the area.

fe h ere
j. ^  13 your figure

READY? £lairuL fiojuosUiA,
can give you your Correct Dress Size

THIS SUMMER

Before! 137 lbs. 

S H I R L E Y  M A H O S
• LO ST. . .  36 Pounds
• LOST. . .  10”  from the waist
• LOST. . .  S '/i”  from abdomen
• LOST . . .  6 </z”  from thighs

Before 
137 Lbs.

After 
101 Lbs.

Mrs. Mottos Lost

36 Pounds in 30 days
YOU CAN BE YOUR

CORRECT DRESS SIZE
IN ONLY 31 DAYS IF YOU

CUSTOM-MADE A ll Fabrics Scotchgard
Ten Years Written Guarantee on All Workmanship

S LIP C O V E R S  $9 1 ;  
Sofa and 2 Chairs

LABOR 
Budget 'Ferms

B D B E  SHOP AT HOML SERVICE 
We Serve All Central Connecticut

CALL 242-2378 Goltect QyiB'AiM .pted

FRAN A B B O n
.fM liifi.t  In SU pcM '.r. .n d  DraperiM for IS Y ea i.

CALL NOW OR, COME IN 
FOR A FREE TRIAL TREATMENT

TODAY IS JULY 19

CA LL NOW

SPECIAL OFFER
Complete 3 Month 

Plan
$)>.5U a iiMinth

YOU CAN COME DOWN FROM DRESS SIZE
14— to a .............................-size IQ by Aug. 19
16— to a  .................- - -size 12 by Aug. 24
«18— to a ...............................size 14 by Aug. 24
20— to a ...............................(Size 14 by Sept. 8
22 to a  ................. ...... size 16 by Sept. 8

TO CALL ,
Hartford

522-0121
East Hartford

289-^53

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.-;—Sat. 9 A.M. to 4 P.lVr. 
243 Farmington Ave, Hartford • 700 Bumsidb Ave., East Hartford

; - A .  .

1215V2 SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF PARKINOll
"Where Qualify Always Exceeds Price!"

STORE HOURS: TUES. WED. 9-6; THURS. - FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 9 to 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

F R E S H  K I L L E D  ?

CHICKEN LEG$ 
and BREASTS

COMBO
Quarters

Lean, All Beef

HAMBURG 
1 0  Lbs.

Freshly Sliced, Polish

VEAL
LOAF
Boneless Smoked 
Armour’ s Star

DAISY 
ROLLS lb.

CHICKEN CHICKEN
LIVERS GIZZARDS

STRICTLY FBE5SH!

9 i$ 1 0 0 4 l$ 1 0 0
■  ̂ X

W E S T E R N  F R E S H  P O R K

SPARERIBS

F I N E  F O R  Y O U R  W E E K E N D  B A R B EC U E!

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS., FRI. and SAT.
■■_______  W E RESERVE THE BIGHT T«| M M IT QUANTyHliS
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Three Killed 
In Attacks hy 

North Koreans

PAGE THIRTEB^f

They^ll Perform Tomorrw in New York City

SBOUIi, South Korea (AP) — 
At least two North Koreans and 
a South Korean sentinel were 
killed early today in three North 
Korean attacks mitoss the armi
stice line, the South Korean 
army reported. Four South Ko
reans were wounded, the army 
said. Two of the attacks were 
made cm a South Korean infan
try dlvislcm on the west-central 
front about 40 miles north of 
Seoul and just east of the U.S. 
2nd Infantry Division’s sector.

The third attack was made on 
another South Korean unit on 
the central front about 60 miles 
northeast of Seoul.

A spokesman said In each at
tack the Communists crossed 
the demilitarized zone, threw 
grenades and fired automatic 
weapons. He said quick counter
attacks by sentinels drove off 
the intruders and the South Ko
reans found two North Korean 
bodies in a search.

Eight border clashes have 
been reported since Sunday, 
including an attack early Sun
day which killed three Ameri
cans and wounded a South Ko
rean. At least nine North Ko
reans have been killed.

The Korean armistice line has 
been uneasy since last Septem
ber due to, what the U.N. Com
mand rates as “ sharply in
creased”  North Korean hostile 
actions.

A record number of North 
Korean agents have been killed 
or captured in frequent ĝ un bat
tles far below the armistice line 
during the period.

South Korean President 
Chung Hee Park warned over 
the weekend that North Korea 
was croaUng tension as tt did 
before the outbreak of the Ko
rean War in 1900.

Television
5:00 ( 3) U on e ( 84

Merv Oribfln
8-3n Hike Douglas

Pe -------Perry Hasoa
(18) Highway Patrol (20) Chriatoiwrs 
(30) Riverboat 
<40) Derails the Menace 

6:30 (20) Ladies Day
(40) Peter Jennings, Nefws 

6:00 (24) Wbat's New 
( 8) Newswlre (C)
( 8-840-12) News, Sports, 
Weather (C)
(IS) Merv Griffin 
(20) I Led Three Lives ■' 
(22) Summer Highlights 
(30) MlcHale’s Navy 
(40) News, Bronoo 

6:30 ( 3-12) Walter Cronklte (C)
( 8) Peter Jennings, News 
(10-22-30) Huntlej^rinkley 
(C)
(24) British Calendar (R) 
(20) New Horizons 

6:45 (24) Impressions of London 
(20) News

7:00 (32-30-40) News, Weather 
( 3) Forest Rangers 
(12) Truth or Consequences
^(S) What's New? (R)’ - 
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(30) HunUey-Brlnkley 
(C)

(C)

(C)

(10) McHale's Navy 
7:06 (w ) Newsreel

(40) You Asked for It 
7:30 (24) Travel Tims (R)

(1020-30) Ttie VlrgMaa 
(22) FUm 
(18) Upbeat
( 3-12) Lost In Space 
( 8-40) Batman (C)

8:00 (24) News in PerscepUve 
( 322) BaseboU (O  
(40) The Mxnraes (C)

8:30 ( 8-1^ Beveriy mabUtes 
(IS) Subscription TV 

9:00 (24) Spectnim
(102030) Aviation Revolution
( i-12) Green Acres (O  
( 8-40) Wednesday Nipit 
Movie

9:30 ( 3-1^ Gomer Pyle (O  
(24) Jiazs Casual (R)

10:00 (102030) I Spy (C)
(.343) (C)
(24) The wnolctng f 

10:30 MS) Subscription "
^__ (22) FUm

11:00 (C) ( 03-10222040) News, 
Sports, Weather 
(13) Newkbeat
(S )  Ensign O'Toole 

11:20 ( 3) M o i^  (C)
11:30 ( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

(10-2022-30) Tonight Sbow to) 
(12) Joe Pyne Snow

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR OOBEFIETE USTINf^S

c Spiral 
TV

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts o f 10 or IS 
minute length. Some stations carry other short nesrscasta.)

5:00
6:00
9:00
1:06
6:00
7:00
8:00

12:00
5:00
7:0012:00
o:00
6:15
6:00
6:15
6:45

WDRO—1S60
Dick Robinson 
Joey Reynolds 
Ken Griffin 
News, Sign OffWBOH—8U 
Hartford HIghItghU 
News 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WPOP—1419 
Danny Clayton Show 
Lee "Babl’ ’ Simms Show 
Gary Girard Show 

WINK—US9
Speak Up Hartford 
News
Barry Farber Show 
Lowell Thomas

Members o f the Priscilla Gibson School of the Dance Arts Work
shop are shown in a scene from “ Les Patineurs”  which they •will 
Iierform tomorrow for a Dance Congress in New York City. Miss 
Gibson, a member of the congress faculty, will teach the ballet.

She will continue her studies in New York until August. She will 
then return for a month to Camp Med-O-Lark, Washington, 
Maine, where she is a dance instructor.

Vivien Leigh’s Death 
Recalls GWTW Ailment

HOLIiYWOOD (AP) — The 
death of Vivien Leigh came as 
MGMC was preparing for the 
sixth release of her greatest 
triumph, “ Gone with the Wind.’ ’ 

The film  company had asked 
the English actress to attend the 
festive opening of the Civil War 
epic in Atlanta, Ga., this fail, as 
she had done at the premiere in 
1939 and the war centennial re
lease in  1961. Now it appears 
that Olivia de HavlUand will 
have the sad duty of represent
ing the film  troupe that made 
what has been called America’s 
favorite movie.

Most of the other major 
figures connected with “ Gone 
with the Wind”  are dead: lA ss 
Leigh, Clark Gable, Leslie How
ard, producer David O. Se- 
Iznlck, director Victor Fleming, 
scenarist Sidney Howard, 
Thomas kfitohell, Hattie Mc
Daniel, Ward Bond, Laura Hope 
Crews, Harry Davenport 

M iss Leigh died at S3 last Sat
urday in her Lond<m home. She 
had suffered a return of the tu
berculosis that had afflicted her 
in the years following the film
ing o f "Gone with the Wind.”

“ I am con'Vlnced that Vivien 
contracted t.b. as a result of her 
rundown condition after the pic
ture,”  Miss de HaviUand said 
recently. “ I ’ve never seen any
one work ats hard as she did on 
•Gone with the Wind.’ By the 

^  time the picture was over, she 
was a riiadow of her former 
self.”

•\avlen Leigh always gave un- 
stlntingly (rf her energies as an 
actress but never more than in 
her role as Scarlett O’Hara. She 
realized that she had to prove 
herself since there was wide
spread criticism  that a virtually 
upknpwn British actress would 
be given the role of the fiery 
Southern belle.

She worked hard at softening 
hgr F.ngHrii accent to Southern 
times, then labored five long 
months at 16 hours a day, that 
WAS when the studios worked 
six days a week, not five. She 
was Invlrtually every sequence 
q f the film , and many Involved 
^ r d  physical action.

Toward the end of the produc
tion, Selznick wanted a retake 
of a scene that took place at the 
Imginning. But he took a look at 
ids star.and told her: “ You look 
joo  old and too ill for the 
scene.”  He released her for a 
fortnight on the Riviera with the 
man she aimed to marry, t*u - 
rence OUvler-they were both 
m arried to others at 0»e time. 
When she returned to Holly
wood, she was told the film had 
been completed.

/  Miss Leigh married Olivier 
and returned to England tor the 
w ar years. She refused to allow 
her career to be dominated by 
Bcariett O’Hara. Whe she re- 
turned to Hofiywbod In 1961, It" 
WM in an entirely different role, 
as the bedevHed Blance Dubois 
In "A  Streetcar Named Desire,’ ’ 
vriilcfa won her second Academy 
Award. ,

At that tim e she was\lmpa- 
tient with questions about 
’ ’Gone with the W ind," but * e  
did speculate on what might 
have hi^ipened to Scariett after 
Rhett Butler left her: ’ ’I  think 
she probably became a much 
better w on aa. But X don’ t 
tU ak she ever got

•The actress returned to Holly
wood for “ Elephant Walk”  in 
1963 but she suffered a nervous 
breakdown and was replaced by 
Elizabeth Taylor. Miss Leigh’s 
marriage to Olivier was falling 
apart, and she was troubled 
with bad health. Still, she sum
moned the strength for more 
appearance^ on the stage and in 
film s, her last one here being 
“ Ship o f Fools.”  In it she grave a 
remarkably poignant portrait of 
a warm-hearted woman recon
ciled to a life of loneliness. 
Some say it was taken from  
her life.

Genovesi Fund 
Gets Donations
A  donaition o f about 100 

books was (recently recedved for 
the 'Wncent A. Genovesi Me- 
tnonial Obvary (from IMr. end 
Mrs. M. A . CBengs o f 62 Fit- 
kin S t, it  was today an
nounced by John Oretty o f the 
fund committee. Oratty also 
announced that $>1,726.3(5 has 
(been received to  date toward 
the fund, Whidi has a  goal of 
$3,000.

It is  hoped to have the me
m orial Uhraity at S t  Bridgret 
School ready when the school 
opens in September, Cratty 
said. Books ere needed on

Grade 6, 7 and 8 reading levels 
end wilt (be (picked up. Those 
wishing to donate books may 
call George Brooks of 72 
WethereU St.

Money for (the fund will be 
used to purchase and install 
stained g l ^  doors leading to 
the room  knaonibed 'with the 
words ‘T he Vincent A. Geno
vesi M emoriA Ijibrary,” and to 
equip the now bopkless room 
with book shelves.

Donatiions may be sent to 
SL Bridget Church or the 
North Bind Branch o f Con
necticut (Bank and 'lYust Co., 
Joseph V dz, treasurer.

tion says the state faces a shor
tage of some 4,(X)0 public school 
teachers in September. It attri
butes the shortage to low pay 
and sanctions imposed by the 
National Education Association, 
which urged teachers not to 
take jobs in Florida.

POLICE PRESS SEARCH
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Police 

continued to search early today 
for J.R. "Bobby”  Walker, 26, 
of New Haven, charged wito vi
olation of probation and motor 
vehicle theft, after he bolted 
from a police van at the state 
jail Tuesday.

Police said Walker wais being 
taken to the jail after appearing 
in Circuit Court, where his case 
had been continued until next 
Tuesday.

Walker’s arm was in a sling 
at the time of his escape, police 
said.

Tar
F A I R W A X

F/RST

7:00 riie World Tcmlght 
7:15 Frank GlfTord 
7:36 Capitol CSoakroom 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

11:30 Barry Farber Sbow 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News. Slim Off W Tio-iew 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:15 Americana 
7:20 Chet HunUey 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garagiola 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:65 Red Sox vs. Orioles 

10:20 Nigtvtbeat 
11:00 News 
11:16 Weather 
14:20 Sports Final

don’t  miss our

o M s  ’ n  e n d s

TEACHER SHORTAGE
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) — 

The Florida Education Associa-

Sears
11x14 PORTRAIT

IN
GOLDENTONE

LAST 3 DAYS
OFFER ENDS SATURDAY

plus 50c per family for 
mailings packing, inaurance

GOLDENTONE . . .  SapZa aiui 
White, a procett designed to 
enhance your child’s warm and 
naistnd features.

Naturally there is no obligation to bny 
addltioiid, portraits. However, addltionid 
portraits ia many sizes and stylea ara 
available at our reasonably low priee* to. 
fit yew famOy needs.

/  / / 1

A

BRING ALL THE CHILDREN
■ , T ■

aGvonpa taken at 99# per diUd • Oiolee of one portndt from all peeec
• No appointment neceaaary 

Photogicphn A'vailfable Doily 10 AJH. to 8 PJW.
■ Saturday 10 AJ/L to 4:30 PJklr

Sears Went MMOe
wfc ~nlar Parhnde
leT 5£r*0W -1681

Laanoob
Open Blan. thin Bah 
• iM A J L to tP J I .

IM S New Britain Avenue 
Weat H artlprh-SSS-lOM

Open Mon. tfun Sat. 
tiBO A J f. to  0 PJC.

691 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER!

PLENTY OF FREE PARKINS

3 BIS DAYS —  THURS., FRI., SAT., JULY 2 0 - 2 1  - 22
LAST CHANCE TO SAVE ON SPRING AND SUMMER APPAREL

LARSE SROUP 
DRESSES

40% - 50% OFF
Siu

SIRLS' AND BOYS' 
BATHINS SUITS 

40% OFF

SIRLS’ SHORTS 
AND SHORT SETS 

40% OFF

BOYS' AND SIRLS' 
PAJAMAS

[SIZES - TODDLERS' 1-4, 4-14! 
30% OFF

SIRLS' SPRINS 
COATS —  SUITS 
40% - 50% OFF

LIMITED QUANTITIES

SIRLS' AND BOYS' 
HATS —  HATS —  HATS 

$ 1.00

BOYS' SHORTS H  INFANTS' - TODDLERS’ OVERALLS— OVERALL SETS 
and SHORT S B I ^ r

40% OFF ■  SUNSUITS—  TOPPER SETS 30% - 50% OFF
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Negro Youth Groups Used 
To Cool Off Trouble !^ots
MBW TORK (AP) -F ifty  

W ign youtha wrarlnr white 
helmeti strode Into Tampa’s 
ilotinc Nefro section last month 
In the name ot law and order 
and helped end ftiree nights of 
terror.

Tampa is having second 
thoughts about the "White 
Bats" now but the idea o( send
ing boys and girls, some of 
them <Ni the city payroll, to do a 
man's job Is spreading almost 
as fast as are the number of 
Amierican cities hit by Negro 
rioting.

At least a dozen cities have 
Mther proposed or established a 
variety of programs, all geared 
to one aim̂ : Get Negro youths 
into trouble\spots to persuade 
their neighbore, young or old, to 
" ^ 1  it "

Some cKy officials even hope 
they can use the teen-agers as a 
kind of early warning system to 
head off trouble before it Etarts.

Tampa's initial success, with 
its White Hats, some of whom 
had been among the rioters the 
night before they were drafted 
to help end the rioting, has been 
repeated in some fashion in at 
leant three other disturbances in 
Dayton, Ohio; Hartford, Ck>nn., 
and Plainfield, N.J.

In Dayton, the corps of White 
Hats was so successful last 
month its 160 members are 
being ‘ organized into a perma
nent corps of "peace ambassa
dors."

In Plainfield, three young 
men, one a Black Muslim, were 
used Monday night as couriers 
in a successful effort after three 
nights of disturbances to negoti
ate with warring Negro youths, 
niey were the only avenue the 
dty had to the rioters.

m Hartford, Negro clergymen 
and other leaders skirted offi
cial channels and on their own 
sent young men into last week’s 
riots to help keep things under 
control. Pcdlce Capt. Benjamin 
Goldstein said he is considering 
training a more formal corps.

The Negro community has not 
completely accepted the youth 
corps idea. In Atlanta, the Dixie 
rails Youth Corps, a band or
ganized during last month’s ra
cial disturbances by local Negro 
leaders, was called traitors by 
the Student Nonviolent Coordi
nating Committee.

In Î ansing Mich., where there 
were two minor outbreaks of 
rock-throwing and brawling 
with police early this sumiher. 
White Hats are looked on by 
some in the Negro community 
as "police stooges,’^ according 
to^^e directmr of the city Rii- 
man Relations Ooimcil.

The second thoughts in Tam
pa came after the city hired flve 
of the original White Hats on a 
permanent basis. In a latter 
minor outbreak of trouble, the 
five proved too scattered to be 
effective, (he city said.

Many of the same leaders who 
praised the White Hats in June 
now believe five is an inad
equate number for cooling off 
any major outbreak.

Most communities interested 
In the White Hats idea are using 
more than five and some are 
paying their local youth corps.

In Des Moines, where 18 
young Negroes work every night 
from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. moving 
around the tense Negro area, 
antipoverty officials are paying 
them $1.50 to $2 an hour.

In Rochester, N.Y., 46 youths 
are being paid $1.75 an hour out 
of voluntary contributions from 
area industry. Teens on Patrol, 
which tours city neighborhood 
centers, schools and other 
recreational areas, is expand
ing.

Where the White Hats already 
have been initiated under fire, 
officials are happŷ

“ If one of these giiys. tells a 
crowd to move on, U' might 
work," said Donald McKenzie, 
antipoverty director in Des 
Moines, Iowa, where his youth 
patrols helped stop fighting and 
brick throwing a couple of 
weeks ago. " If a policeman says 
it, it might cause tension.”

In Lansing, four programs 
involving Negro youth are being 
tried. "Last week one of the 
groups helped break up a brawl 
outside a skating rink that could 
havri caused trouble," said Dick 
Letu, a Negro and director of 
the Lansing Human Relations 
Council. •

In Waterloo,. Iowa, a group is 
being set up too late to help in 
the outbreak there a week ago. 
A "Security Patrol” of 100 vol
unteers was sought Tuesday in 
Nashville to ward off a repeat of 
the April 7-8 riots there.

we care

CRPA Will Review 
Federal Projects

W hat 
Quality

Beef Does
A&P SeU?

That's a fa ir tjnestioii. But not an easy one to answei l)ecanse we have 
onr own xjuali^- standards, different from any other meal merehants.

Tliese standards don't fit exactly the familiar terms you know for grades 
of meal. As an example, did you know that some heef, graded U.S. 
Choice, just doesn't meet onr “’Super-Right’ ' specifications? It’s true! 
You see . . . we don't hny hy grade. We use our own high standards 
to hring yon the best values.

That doesn't mean we don’t approve of such grading— not at all. It just 
means we’ re very fussv ahout the heef we label "‘Super-Right.’ It stands
to reason we have to he or A&P wouldn’t he America’s number one0
meat merchant.

Are “ Super-Right”  Meats a good reason for shopping A&P?

They’ re one of many!

All applioettons for federal 
aid projects within the Capi
tol' Regi<»i’s 29-member towns, 
will have to be accompanied by 
an “advisory report" issued by 
the Capitol Region Planning 
Agency (ORPA) as of July 1, 
acooctUng to an annoimoement 
yesterday by CRPA Planmng 
Director Robert Brown.

The Advisory report require
ment is the result of a decision 
by the U.S. Department of 
Housing ' and Urt>an Develop
ment certifying CRPA as the 
"reviewr agejacy” for the 29 
towns.

“Tile people of the Cajiltol 
Region, through their regional 
planning representatives, have 
been given the opportunity for 
a greater voice in guiding the 
dervelopmeDt of ttie Capitol 
Region,’’ Brown stated, as a re
sult of the federal decMon.

Brown died two. purposes of 
the area review: To determine 
whether a particular project is 
consistent with the comprehen
sive planning for the region 
and to avoid ccnfUct between 
various federally-added proj- 
acts.

CRPA will limit its review to 
projects with intertown or reg- 
tonal significance. He express
ed the hope that after a trial 
period certain classes of proj
ects which do not have regiem- 
al aignificanoe may receive 
•n automatic "no comment,’’ 
without neoeaslty for 
;tal.

The decision oh a particular 
grant will remain in the hands

COPyRIGHT e 1965. THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIHC TEA CO., INC.

C R PA  wHl require the foUow- 
tng infotm ation on each x>ro- 
posal: The name and address o f 
the applicant and the person to 
be contacted; the federal-aid 
program involved; brief descrip
tion o f the nature and purpose 
and its  site location and size.

A lso, any atruoture or fac ili
ties, including the location, size, 
capacity and purpose, means o f 
pedestrian and vehicle access 
and paiiking areas.

The agency will also ask for 6AUIF0RMIA 
a description of the topography O v M M M A C  
and natural’ features, if petti- W l l l l l H w a
ment, and the location, size and _________
population of the area to be 
served by the proposal.

The description of any inter- 
goveonmental arrangements and 
a summary of financial ar- 
rangeanebto should also be in
cluded.

A  oqpy of ibe federal appll- 
oation is not required hut may 
be submitted if it provides a 
oonvenient way of providing the 
albove informatton.

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 1 $ ^

W aterm elon Cucumbers
Sweet Juicy whole g  O c  

 ̂ Red Ripe Helon #  M

HONE PRICED 0%  4 K  P #
HIQHER! 3  for 2 5 *  

Long Qrttn Dm  M R  Dm

VALENCIA
S u n i i s t 10'" 49'

NONE PRICED ^lOHER!

New Cabbage G r««n  lb.

Jane Parker Buys Frozen Foods! 1 *5 -

W hite Bread
MARVEL Sliced 
Enriched

Orange Juice 
6  "

A&P Grade A 
“ The Real Thing

6̂ oz. 
cane

lice I
89‘J

 ̂ Dutch Apple Pie 
RollsArmed Storemen 

C r e d i t e d  with 
Barring Holdups

FRANKFURTER 
or SANDWICH

SAVE I8e 
t-lb. 8 oz. S!m

1 2•  In pkg. 
29e

Horn* Styl* 
GLAZED

pkg.

9 in 
pkg.

4 9 °

3 9 «

49*>

Strawberries 
Lemonade 
Ice Cream

A iP  Brand 2
1 0

85‘
Various Brandi 
Regular or Pink 

MARVEL 
Assorted Varietias

I-lb. 
pkgs.

,169'
Guaranteed-Good Dairy Buys!

HIGHLAND PARK, Mich. 
(AP)—Police Chief William E. 
Stephens credited gun-toting 
merchants Tuesday for the fact 
that no store in this city of 88,-

____  000 has been robbed in almost
three montiis.

"The crooks must be scared," 
said Stei^ens. "And they should 
be. The merchants aren’t just

c f the federal agency involved. ^
60 Days AUowod

CStPA is permitted 60 days 
In which to act but will at
tempt to complete the ireview 
within 30 days, Brown stated, 
providing aU the neoessary in- 
formatton is bubmitted at the 
ttann of review.

The Capitol (Region Council 
cf Elected OfQoials (ORCEO) 
wW be given the opportunity 
to comment-on the applica-

Dilginei review wUl be 
mode by (he ORPA staff, but 
wOl be Btfbjeat to the llnei ap
proval of the approprlaite ORPA 
oommittee.

nojeots included in (he new 
n iiB g ftall toto several catego- 
tta ; <̂ ;>en apace, hospitals, air̂  

(planning miii

experts with their pistads."
Many merchants in Highland 

Plailc, B city Burrounded by De
troit, beg^  arming themselves’ 
three months ago as a defense 
against frequent holdups: 

Stejdiens’ department trained 
some in use firearms in hopes 
of curtailing the holdiqi rate, 
which ranged between ̂ 8 and 10 
robberies a week. «

dll Detroit, where some mer
chants also took up training In 
gun use, there has been a reduc
tion in store holdups, too.

Cream  Cheese
PHILADELPHIA ^  3 o z . ^ A c  
Pasteurized m  Pkss* M  M

VALU ABLE  C O U P O N

KRAFT EXTRA SHARP

Cracker Barrel Cheese
SunnyffieM Butter 
A&P/Real CreamFl,D....rH

.0 0 .0 9 .

QUARTERS 7 Q e  
I-lb. pkg.

TOPPING 6>/2 0 z .j| 9 e

15‘ 0FP
WithPurchaio of $5D0 
or moro and ihit coupon

Towordi tha purdiosa of 
1-tb. can Any Brand

UNNED COfnE
Valid thru July 22nd 
1 coupon par family I I 

I I 
I I

V A LU A B LE  C O U P O N

With coupon and purdioia of $5 or mera
M b. 4 oz. pkg. ONLY

Sco ff f f l c  
LABELT IDE

SAVE
1 3 '

Valid thru July 22nd 
I coupon par family

Super-Right” Meats!

5 /tUiOSS WHr A‘P RIB ROASTS OTHR BITTTR VALUE!
• OvPD RpJity Onp Pneo Only • tdsiei Cdrvinx No Bonpv
. Shoit Nitis Rpmovrd • Wjstetiil Ctimf Bonr Cut Aw.iy

• Only Ths First 4 Rib-. Are Sold As Rib Roast

nsnni
BPIWWt.

jiri

of BEEi
A&P Sells Only
OVEN- 
READY

S H O R T  C U T — C u t l^  (he Fint 4 Ribs Onlyl 
IneIndBB So-Called Gleb Roast

NONE PRICED HIGHERI

U.S. Gov’t. Inspected-Fully Cooked-No Water Added-Over 12 lbs.COOKED HAMS
UIUAI r  EITUCB UAIC i . «U&Mir PORTION RUTT PORTIDHWHOLE or EITHER HALF

FULL CUT
( No Slice! Removed^ W  Jr

-----------------^
look For tho-Snank Half
With The Slice On Topi

SHARK PORTIOH
(Sena Slieet Renevad)

BUn PORTIOH
(Serna Slieaa Renevad)

"Super-Right” Quality BEEF—^NONE

POT ROASTS
Shrimp Sale!

COOKED PEELED A DEVEINED
Ready «  O O
fo Eaf I  oM tW

w
' V

lb.

PRICED HIGHER!
CAIIFORNIA CUT

CHUCK-BOHE-IH
"Snear-Richr Qaallty— NDNE PRICED HIBHER!

CENTER 
SLICES

I

Shrimp
FROZEN— MEDIUM SIZE

Shrimp

lb.

5  lb . b o x
5.39 1.09,

Shrlnip,S?eZ';3 vr. 1.00

Beef Liver
FROZEN— With Part ef Baekt

Turkey Leg
BONELESS BRISKET

Coroed Beef - m"  79.

Shrimp Dinner 51"
CHICKEN THIGHS. DRUMSTICKS or

Chicken Breasts 69,,‘

h in d  A | | e
QUARTERS X T | ( , ,

Frent Guta

“Super^RIcM" Quality— NONE PRICED HIOHERI

Ground Chuck 69,̂
“ Super-Right" Quality— Large Size

Fresh Fowl c«* up 4 3 « whai. 39 « 
(ooked Haoi 99,f

More G reat G rocery  Values! 1*^

Florentine, White er Pink^

Facial T issaes

7 ” 99‘
FRANCO-AMERIQANSpaghettiOs
Just Heat ISVz oz. 1  JLc 
and Eat can I

Sultana Grape Jelly 2 Sr 39*
MOTT’SANN PAGE ELBOW MACARONI and

Spaghetti 3 X. 59‘ Applesauce 5 'f.r 1.00
KELLOQQ'S

pkg.

13 oz. 
pkg.

quart
plaitic

44
MARSHMALLOW

Fluff
ANN PAGE— Oraany ar Krunohy

82‘ Peanut B u t t e r 69*

RiceKrispies
DETERGENT

Joy Liquid
Black Walnut or Chocolate Nugget

Sunshine Cookies
For Tattler Maatt and FIth

Tartar Sauce Canned Soda
Check-List For Outdoor C h e f s !

NABISCO

’ 45° Vanilla Wafers
YUKON CLUB— Asiortad Navort

pkg. 3 1.(
12 oz. 49°

MARCAL

Family N apkin s

6 0 ^^1 0 '
___ ;______ ________ ___________________ f  ^ -------------------

Za^Rex Fruit Syrups

HARDWOOD CHARCOALA&P Briquets
I 0 : i 6 5 ‘

Assortud pt. ^  Cf 
Flavors bot. 4# 0#

A&P INSTANT A N N  PAGE— I-lb. 12 oz. bot. 55c
l- lb .2 o z .A E e  

bot. ^ChdMlate Drink 2 "̂ '. '’)|,':’̂ 39* BarbMnaSaaM 
B&M Baked Brans ' Hsllmann’s Nayonnaise tS7

1  I :

Get in on the Fine Gifts!
PLAID STAMPS!

ii I:
Prices affecHve through Saturday, July 22nd in this Community and Vicinity.

‘ FTtIuig Oimax
DAYTONA BEACH, Bla. 

(AP) — Igor Stravinsky may 
not have acorsd real Ugbtoiiig 

construe- (or (he climax to hie "FlroUzd
1), Ubraifee (regional mezh- 

eal and IHmry oonstruetton), 
rautar aujiftly , and distiibution 
(UMc and nanal facUttles) and 
Mghwlays (lianieng cmd denWI- 
ognaqit).'

lAiao, oawfige and iwaatn troat- 
Boliil and rural

Suite," but be got It Tuesday 
during a rehearsal of , the Lon
don Symphony Oqrchestra.

*̂We were r i^ t  at the peak of 
the number," aald Andre Pre
vin, “when along came a onudi' 
and a flash.”

The lightning struck the top of 
waote tiwtment the building near skylighta that 

nuralniinMiin twinlit IHumlnate the stage. A comer of 
and tnhon Peabody Auditorium was 

pivi(ĵwfe- ; knocked off, scattering concrete
yaater devekocaneiaf over adjoining, streets and 

oonaervaition {irograihB yards.
eftiaton, Previn ia guest conductor pf 

■zwt Wrtnd control pro- die orchestra wfaldi is 
Aim  *««*p*f^ are aevaral hV ok die Flradds 
ft prognam for widcli M ule Festival at Daytona 

ba avaMaUe. BeadL

Blue Bonnet Margarine 'A ib.pri«h-2eoffUb.i ^  2p'i'65‘ | Chock Full/O Nuts Coffee ah M.tbod Grind '-jjjgyc

Beechnut 
Baby Foods

5TRAINED JUNIOR

6’£r59‘ 6 "Ur 87'

* Gerber 
Baby Foods

STRAINED JUNIOR .

6*li.“ 59' 6’l 'r87'

Fleischmann's
Margarine

ib.44«
Prinh

Pillsbury Moist 
Cake Mixes
YEUOW-17.1 oz. 

DOUBLE DUTCH->7.5 oz. 
Applesauce spice- ib.s o i . 

Your oaeh QYc 
Qhoica pkg.O* _

SWEDISH CREMES

Keebler Cookies'p\;i'49‘
/'

Wishbone 
Italian Dressing

8oz.0Qc 
bot. V7

BORDEN'S—Imtant Whippad

Potatoes
 ̂ /

Cheer Detergent
For tho Family Wash

, •. ) J •

Blue Bonus 
Laundry Detergent

With Faca Cloth Imtda Paeliaga

l5oi.Q0c 
p k g .  07  .

Nu-Soft
‘ Fabric Softener

Iqt. loz.QQc^ 
plaitic 07

Cascade Dishwashing 
Detergent
l-lb.4oz.Jirc

Alpo Brand 
Dog Food

100% Maat, Chunk loaf, Horumaat

Caio Brand' 
Cat or Dog Food

A "\A
Eta is m»ear-

I

-A- ■5.', ^

H o i  B o y l e

Some Stuff
e . .

One Could  
Do Without

NEW YORK (AP) —Thlnga 
we could dp wdhout—and prob
ably never even idlaa:

All business letters with 
transparent windows in them 
that deluge us with the fnin 
hope that there, may be a check 
inside.

College men who beat the 
draft taking graduate studies 
in social adjustment.

BiBglildy colored magezinea 
whose dyes on moist days come 
off on your hands and leave 
them looking as If they had been 
stamped with a BcotUeh tartan.

All movies featuring the an
tics of the younger generation 
on beaches.

Any dog food that makes a 
crunchy sound when chewed. It 
is bad enough for a man to have 
.to listen to his wife munch her 
way through the breakfast 
toast. Who wants Fido to joto in 
the chorus?

DentMn with oCfices so luxu
rious they look like the Betting 
for an orgy In an early Cedi B. 
DeMiUe film.

Museum statuee that wear fig 
leaves. They simply cause to
day’s modem diildren to ask, 
"What’s the matter with that 
one, daddy? Is he trying to hide 
a scar?"

Nonwinning lottei^ Uckds. 
And inside slxickanarket Ups.

Hostesses who blow cigarette 
smoke rings in a man’s face, 
then blanch when he pulls out a 
cigar to launch a counterattack.

Fashion models built like the 
broomstick, scarecrows farmers 
use to protect their crops.

Crackers that come in plastic 
bags so tough they can be 
opened only with a saber or by 
a person with teeth like, a were
wolf.

Beer cans, disposable glass 
botUeSr and all other containers 
that are discarded after being 
lued only once. The greatest 
threat to civilization isn’t the 
atom bomb; It is the danger 
that It will suffocate in the junk 
it produces and can no longer 
throw away because there will 
be no place left to throw it.

Office secretaries \rtio file 
. their fingemails—rasp, rasp, 

rasp, rasp—diutiig pauses in 
dictation.

Coin machines that dispense 
lukewarm black coffee in paper 
cups.

Exercise books that promise a 
plump middle-aged wife she can 
soon have allm, youthful hips. 
There are no such exercises. If 
there iirere, all washwomen 
would be shaped like Brigitte 
Bardot.

Hospital nurses who wake a 
patient from a sound sleep at 6 
a.m. so he’ll have a longer day 
in which to get his badly needed 
rest.

Executives who take tele
phone calls at their restaurant 
tables so that everyone in the 
room will think they are terribly 
important. The call is usually 
from a secretary reminding 
them to be sure and pick up a 
few golf balls on the way back 
from lunch.

 ̂ Guys who knock miniskirts 
but themselves wear tight trou
sers that end three inches above 
their ankles.

Any dish made from mutton 
that is printed as lamb on the 
menu.

People who think up odd rea
sons for throwing parties, such 
as holding a wake for a pet 
goldfish when it expires.

Television programs on which 
the main goal of the smart al
eck interviewer seems to be to 
show off his own knowledge or 
to needle the person being inter
viewed into losing his temper.

Storekeepers who turn an ugly 
penny by selling hlg^ school 
kids buttons with filthy mes
sages.

People who try to impress you 
by throwing wild rice at a wed
ding, because wild rice is so 
much more expensive.

From these and other annoy
ances of a parlous time, deliver 
us. Amen.
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COUPON U AV IN C S C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

. . .  toward the purchase of 
ANY 1-LB. CAN

COFFEE
Coupon Good at

ANY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET
COUPON UM IT—ONE PER FAMILY 

Coupon expiree Sat. July 22, 1067 
Coupon redeemed only on purcliMe of Item listed. 

Not Redeemable on Items Prohibited by Law

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

. . . toward the purchase of 
ANY 5-LB. BAG

S U G A R
Coupon Good at

ANY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET
COUPON LIMIT—ONE PER FAMILY 

Coupon expires Sat. July 22,1967 
Coupon redeemed only on purchase of item listed. 

Not Redeemable on Items Prohibited by Law

"SHOP-RITE'S GOVT. GRADED UA.D.A. CHOICE BEEF"

BOTTOM ROUND
OR CROSS RIB ROAST

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MON. • SAT. EVERY -WEEK! 

STORES OPEN MON. THRU SAT." 
9 A.M. TO 9 PJtL

HOME PRIDE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
CUT FROM FRESH PORK BUTTS ONLY

BONELESS PORK ROAST
Forlor.l-Q.Rapular

GROUND
Tleg. Style

RIB ROAST
Hrtt^CulSIrart
RIB ROAST

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

TOP ROUND or 
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST

: fr*

9
A 89’

“ VOl’R CItOICE OF 4 DEUCIOI S nOSEI.KSS STEAKS"

BONELESS STEAKS ^
TOSSWIOIN TOSteURe

*1**,

Lean A Fresh For ■ar-B-Q^Chr^a _
GROUND CHUCK » 69’
"SHOP-RITE’S FRESH Cl'T YOl'SG. TES'OER CHICKES P.IRTS’* 
PorSouthamFryorBar-B-Q ^
CHICKEN LEGS > 49’
For Seutham Fry or Bor-B-Q _
CHICKEN BREASTS . 59*
CutSh^Fo,Jiw-B-Q___

RIB STEAK
BEEF PATTIES (Whore AvoU.) T9‘

FtMIM 0«IM

SlNk/VtilPim|i. 2-A. 
. flfcS! l

19

'^ O M A  POT PIES 7S:^ *1»
PeundCoko , -Chock rau O'NUTS 2 h. . 99 ’
Shon-IBte/Tip Top/Spar Keel Lemenedeifc

FRUI? DRINKS 10 -  79’
BiiiDSEYE _

AWAKE ... 4 c . 39c

FRESH CULTIVATED
pi. 39cBLUEBERRIES

Cucumbers
Extra 9 1 Q#o 
Fancy ^  for 1

Watermelon, Red, 
Whole or Cut lb. 5c

Seedless #  1 
Limes bag O  for 1 # t

Firm
Cabbage lb. 6c

FREESTONE PEACHES lb. 29c

SEAFOOD DEPT. BUYS!

L A ilC E
Pink or White 

26-80 
ot per lb.

$

:*
SWORDFISH STEAKS .79* 
HAUBUT STEAKS .7 9 ^

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

MEAT CUTTERS 
GROCERY MGRS. 
STORE MGRS.
SHOP-RITB 
OFFERS MANY 
OPPORTUNITIES
Jo in  N e w  E n g la n d ’s 
fa s te s t - g r o w in g  
S u p e r  M a r k e t  T e a m

(O X  I A 01
\f S hop-RI :' i: I ' ' ! A7

I >< p o 
I f I Sn ’ I t

lOi .1 11 :i! 1 1 <'l (I. Coin:

WHt m  MOTET

: KRAFT ’
MAYONNAISE
'-,■.59’'

TORINO WITH M ill e i  POK WITH 
BASIL OR PROQREMG IMroRTEO

ITALIANTOMATOES
3 ’'- - ‘ 8 9

HADDOCK
FILLETS

FRESH
CALAMARI

ĉ mCuiUn, SQUID 3 Ibe. 89c
Salm on S lankt a. *1**

WHY PAY MORE?
r
FUlSCmAANN'S ^

i  MyFovorHaMoetAhrar/Chkk _  , _ l^ y  Pay More? 4%-oz. io rA <  ^
iDooFood 14!J:!'I Accent 79 |
IfsdSi;...r..-. 4 teM -* 1” i
* Surf'" 49’ Cadillac 6' « . “ | amniiican> h h h

AffOrted Dratorta an Oi King^ScOlf iJ ld taR lc % lh.a-«H*Oiunkyfc Tiny Coni' iny NlOTM*/Va«Ma/e^
J e l l o  2  3 5 ‘  A | 0 K  P o f o r g o n t  ^ . . 9 9  ;:i: C o t . ChGGSo ^  4 8 *  V « a u H *  S

Borden'* ______________
CREAM CHEESE___________________ . -2 S ‘

gnan. iS Sho|̂ .Rlra Pmtuerized P r o c ^  SIked YeBew/WH^

I amirican Ch h h  3 S^*1**

OERI-ANN '

BREAD
Shep-RH* StrawiMf^

kiAves 91.00
^ ''» n r a r ^ M a P  RASE LABCE !->>■ M Q *RHUBARB PIE b.inch r-o*
lha..Kt,-S.if««l/Cinn,eaUm
i ^ n u t s  ’i '*  W  w S gTs ; ” ? .i“  4 3

P e ln lo  Chips 0 ¥  H ia iw  ( g  Progreeso Bread

C o rn  O 's  U * 1 5 * L o n d o n  T a e i *»■» 1 9 *

, , SHOP-RITRNAPKINS
3RRSORtEO/ ^ W ®  cl. 

PHITE . W  bOKSS
.../u . f t ,  . ‘

ir< .

l-CORiNKS
OrtH

C h o o s o 2 8 *■  n .

EAe. NM.
S o u r  C ro a m  3 7 *

siM̂ iiMirWî /ciwif /riMOTr** ••••
Yogurts
Mwo-llOTMragU
S w is s  S lic o s  a. 6 9 *

DELL DEPT. SAVI^GS!

CANNED
HAM SWIFT jm

PrtMiNSi 41

Crumbs 16 oz size 89c

Glovnhig Glass Bits 
Follow Soil’s Moves

MORRIS, Minn. —Glass par
ticles that glow in the dark are 
helping a scientist learn more 
about how soil- Is washed off 
fields. Agricultural engineer R. 
A. Young’s findings at the 
North Central Conservation Re
search Center here may give 
conservationists a better um 
derstandlng of Jp̂ ô lon 8nd 
lead to more efficient ways of 
controlUng it.

He is using fluorescent 
"beads" In an attempt to learn 
what pattern of movement soU 
particles take when disturbs 
by rain. He was surprised to 
find some of the particles 
“ throe feet upslope from the 
spot where I  had appUed them 
he said, and "some moved as 
much as six feet across the 
test plot, which had a slope oi 
5.5 p ^  cent."

I- '
o iFt  w ix b  str in g s

HANFORD, Calif, JA P) —
There was a string attached to 
$800 in 810 snd 130 bills ^ v -  
erpd to the welfare office. But it 
was only a jptece o f twin around 
a rtirintniM card box and the 
S e X ^ ’t even give, hU 
name. ’

Unless the gift 1« ejqplalned, 
wdfare ofticisls said, the 
ey wUl stoy to a tnist fund tor 
10 years.

fjFRANK & BURGER ROLM^

 ̂ ^  < RITE
1 2 -^  pkg.

A?’*'*'** MS 1Corn Flakes 2-oz.
-  . . Y»U. ?-»z., w CWm I  l iiAirft H..I.

Pun*h/Crape/Oran«eDrlnl( -  .  ^  a .  #> mm «  i
Polynesian I * « '•
Si.k.ly Drink 4 , Maxwel l  HOuse I | ib.59c

M d r^ r e a r s  3 15 *1*

siilliMIITE FRANKS .5 9 ’
i3 Ssr“ S;°i°°

HEALTH & REALTY AIDS
/ T S IP S T S a T

PHSODENT
IttOTHPASTE 6 -) /4-PS,: 

. size '

QlTiprceTTeN sWab*”J,̂ 49 ’
B A Y «  ASPRIN 59*

’5^ 49*

V i t o i k ^  ’^ 9 9 *

MAXW ELL HOUSE
COFFEE

o n  CCMI • m
OfU/tndM ^ 

wNw
BolMPetli

COFFEE 
SALE

*j s 6 9
eiMN&8«*«*.
UmnNHimw
CWMiMPofo*

HYGRADE SK IN
LESS

APPETIZER DEPT. SPECIALS!

-------------------

%■ WhYPeyM?Y*T

ii/S

S a n d  a id s

Orange/FndtPu^AeCal ^  ^  —

2... 39’ WnUh Drinks 3 is 85
*  Why P ^  Mere? Stekley

CHICKEN
ROLL FRMCONIR

ilW W tiMut

„*T.,*_nOTfc
( WH *  ^ —w— — ------------

h o u s e h o l d  v a r ie t ie s

N M lloQ u ik2 ,t69 ’ M s u p  „ I uliTlneps ST 29’ Tiny Shrimp ‘r  47’
% WhyPeyMM?

5 Potato, Cole Slaw, M ^ r ^V . R  V lC h P V f Kjm OYWf v m m rv  a v w a  M -n  .-%n

Sak lb. 33c Virgiiiia Ham Vj lb. 79c

Imported Kraft OasiiM Past. Froc.

JST29’ Wax Paper 2“r5i.'‘49* |
' ---- -̂----  ?? /•

LIQOlU GIANT

IVORY I
10c OFF i t  

l - p t . 6 - o z . i j y c  I
coni. ft-

P l i iR - iS b in M

U N t t  TUT. Net -------- ---
52nre the iliN  to BihH rarantWw.

16Ui threwBh Sotydey !«$&«.
n Inr. UsawBoWral srrera We I

uitarora — ——— —
Boikd Ham '/j lb. 69c Swiss Cheese lb. 89c

IN STORE HOT BAKERY DEPT.
A  fiiie,.'iweoHment of De- jitsllan Bread 29c
Ucious FastriM and Breads. iHome Style Bread 29c
baked freeh on ttae prem- lOrtader Bolta 4 for 86c
loee ooatiiidiUly eo ^  doy. |Cliee8e Denleh 4 for 69c

ROAI^T~'lltMm .̂'
takU ’ '  O

•• mi

14-lh.

587 MIBDU TURNPIKE, ERST, MANCHESTER
PROSFEOr AVE. A BLVD. 

WEST HABTFORO 
♦

460 SLATER ROAD^ 
NEW BRITAIN

811 W. MAIN ST., 
MERIDEN

1269 ALBANY AVE.,
HARIW raD ,

280 WINDSOR AVE., 

WILSON 

9 AM . - 9 PM .

THERE'S A SHOP-RITE NEAR YOUl
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Obituary
Harold Dwyer, 
Educator, Diesf
BOLTON —̂ Harold Joseph 

Dwyer. B6, of Rt. 86 died last 
^night at Rockville General Hos
pital. He was a former chair- 
maii of the Bolton Board of Ed-

Jean fretSywg, and brother of 
Mm. Rbcoo Farr, Mrs. Mary 
diaves and Joseph Garibaldi, 
all o f Manchester.

Survivors also include 2 oth
er daughters, another son, an
other Bister, 18 grandchlidren 
and a great-grandchild.

Funeral services will be heid 
Saturday at 9 a.m. at the Ma
son and Wilson Funeral Home, 
241 Bordertown Ave., South 
Amboy, N.J,

ucation until his resignation injggQ “  tcmorrow and Friday.
Mr. Dwyer was l)om in Man

chester Feb. 3, 1912, a son of 
John R. and Mary Barthouski 
Dwyer, and lived in the Man- 
chester-Bolton area all of his 
life.

He was an industrial design
er at Corporate System Center,
Division of United 
Corp., Farmington, and owner- 
operator of the Atlantic Hotel,
Block Island, R.I. He also own
ed and operated a cabinet shop 
near his home.

Funerals

Robert D. Benson
Funenal services for Robert 

D. Benson o f 33 Norwood St; 
were held yedterday morning at 

Aircraft Tlamey Funeral
Home, ai9 W. Center St. The 
Rev. Vincent J. Flynn of St. 
Jaimes' Church officiated. Burial 
was in St. James' Cemetery, 
where (Father Ftyim reed the 

He was a former chairman of committal service, 
the Bolton Recreation Commit- Bearers were Peter Bald- 
tee and Public Building Com- win, Fred Baldwin, George 
mlttee. He was a long-term sub- Baldwin, Joseph J. Baldwin, 
stitute in the Industrial Arts John DeGotmo and James 
Department at Bolton Junior- Vespa. >
Senior High School two years ---------
ago. Mrs. Carrie Anderson

He was a communicant of St. Funeral services for Mrs. 
Maurice Church and a mem- Carrie Anderson o f Glaston-

Windotca Smdahed
More than 90 . windows 

were sm a^ed by vandals 
recently at Waddell and 
Manchester Green Schools, 
police report

It brings to 150 the num
ber of windows broken at 
town schools during the last 
three weeks.

About 40 windows wore 
broken late Monday night at 
Waddell School, and' about' 
52 broken at Manchester 
Green. Police said Waddell 
School apparently was en
tered but nothing appeared 
missing.

PresideM at t) and L 
Volunter in Peace Corps

IXmaiM Davidson of West der British rule untU 1«63. The 
Hantford ia fortunate to be in children will (be enrolied In an 
the envialbie position of being aohotol syatem, one of
-fcii. „  three in the area including•We to 'D o something I  really Malaysian.
want to do,*' and the Peace a^avldson's duties will be 
Ooipa is fortunate that his wish mainly haWding up Peace Coops 
is to join the coops os a volun- volunteens engaged in teaching, 
teer. egriciAture, pUbUc health and

He is. the vice president of many other fields. He will heito 
Darvldaon and Leventhel, Inc., develop new Skins not yet avail- 
(D and IL) which has one of its able in the area.

Andover

Two Teams 
Set Games

four rtores at the Manchester 
Shopping Parioade.

AiSter a training ' period in 
Washington D. C. starting Aug.

Besides 'bekig vice president 
of D and L, (Davidson is a cor- 
ponotor of New Britain General 
Hospital and yiMOA; a membeo'

' ^ i g ^ L o g t
Twiggy, a lunall buff .col- 

orsd kiWsni.wfUt wMte face 
and paws, viraa lost lasft night 
n ^  tha AdrP Superrmarket 
an E. OsUter S t The kitten 
belongs' to Miss Joyce Bak
er of 286 Porter S t, and es
caped from her parent’s car 
when they Stopped at the 
store. Twiggy ia . the con- 
stamt companion o f Miss 
Baker, who is handicapped, 
and her‘family requests any
one finding the kitten to 
please contact them at their 
home.

The practice game Monday 
evening between the Andover 
women's softball team and the 
teen-age team, dubbed the An
dover Hustlers, 'was a spirited 
preparation for games both 
teams have scheduled with 
their Marlborough counter
parts.

The Hustlers play the Marl-
ber of the Hartford Figure Skat- bury, formerly of M ai^ester. borough youngsters tonight at 

Club. v^re held yester^y aftern^n elementary school
Survivors include his wife, at Esmamied Lutheran Chui'cn.^ and on Thursday they match The cost of the project, to be

Mrs. Mary Brannick Dwyer; The Rev. Eric J. Gothbepg offi- gj^„g Hebron Pa‘d for out of the town’s state
two sons, Gregory DWyer and ciated. Roy Wierzbickl was or- tgen-age team at the Hebron aid funds, vrill be approximate

Sidewalk S«les 
To Start Tomorrow
Tomorrow is the day w<hen they really xtdl out liie 

sidewalks on '̂wnitown Main. St. and Manehestor Park- 
ade, load i^em with bar̂ rains in biflt and smill pack
ages, and '^e merchants bope it doesn't raipi for . the
next three days. ----- =----7*---------- 7----------t~

atartlng itomorraw is Man- dress shirts «uid other itstns «li 
oheater*9ina!m»us Sidewalk Days gj trememlouB savUgs. 
sale again, sponsored by the R «- Would you believs men’s
tail (Division of the Manchester coats for |10? Would you
Chamlber Of Ocononerce. believe it for leas? Would you

In today’s HenaJd and In the beljeve a qxMts, Jacket for 
mail is a sjpecial basgeln-pro- $1.99 ? Tbu have it m  writing 
claimtng nu|)plem«nt offering In The Herald. (Check {ttge 
tremendous savings on ell Uioae three, Olenney’s nd.)y 
Itema that you have (been ■wait- Don’t  fbrget Iha opimrtunl- 
tag (to buy. And .tf the only thing ties for saving at the Man- 
thet stcpis yod from taking part cheater Patkade vrlth .̂ ipHanoe 
ta (the mioney-^avtag sale is bargains at Seara. Now is tte 

BAST HARTFORD SESSION money, page Hour of the supple- 
Richard Shea, 412, of 613 Miata ment may even have a solutton 

St. Manchesten received 10 «» UUs. ^^at o n ^ r  ^
days ilor intoxication. He was The famous Tigertao has dls- ^ *v- -MaTwaiMktwr -PiM
arrested aillter a domestic dis- appeared from service stattons,
tu r ^ c e  M his home M onfcy but W ^ n s  “  *Sldewalk Sal^^iectals in every

^  “1®- department*’ Add to your wart- Centex St., (Mancheister, was On (the three days while the ^ y^  sh lrts-
fined $15 for operating a motor sMewiailks are Jammed with ppî ed from $190 tb $4 M*  ̂
vehkae without a (license. He goods, e(very(thlng in the Wat- j ,  you need it and have been

More than seven miles of paving on 34 town streets P“ tting off buying K. check theaUter a rea.rrert warrant was walk WIH (be half price. supplement Chances are It’s
issued When he faUeid to appear - —
in Circuit Court 12, Manchester,
Monday imarming.

1, (Davidson wlU leave for Ma- of.the board of directors of the 
laysla as a  deputy representa- Savings Bank (of New Britain, 
live Of (he Peace Owpe, and his New Britain IBank end Trust 
wife and two (Children ‘will go Co., and New Britain Gias Light 
wMh him. *They 'wiU (be situated Co.; is on the advisory board of 
in itihe state of Bahah. which was the BhAvation Army, end Is a 
formerly North Borneo and un- mamlber of 'the Kiwanis Club.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

7 Miles of Paving 
Set on 34 Streets

is scheduled this summer under a resurfacing program 
announced by Public Works Director William D. 
O’Neill

400 Main St., was in diarge of 
arrangements.

Brendan Dwyer, both at home; ganist. Burial 'w bs  in Elast Cem 
two brothers, Edmund Dwyer etery.
of Vernon and Raymond Dwy- Bearers were Alan Anderson, 
er of East Hartford, and two Earl Andenson, William Ander- 
sisters, Mrs. John Fitzgerald of son and Richard Heinz. 
Manchester and Miss Rita Dwy
er of Palisades Park. N.J.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Mau
rice Church,at 9. Burial will be 
In Bolton Center Cemetery.

Friends may call the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Elementary school at 6:30 p.m.
The Ajutover women’s team is 

still suffering mildly from a de
feat by the Marlborough team 
last Thursday when it lost to

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4

the ladies there by a 19 to 18

Public Records

score. A return engagement 
here some time next week 
promises to be a hand and ex
citing game. Monday’s prac
tice game, called because of 

Building Permits darkness and (the top-heavy
S & J Builders Inc., dwelling scone of the teen-age team, in- 

at 9 Richmond Rd., $17,000. dlcated that the women may 
Nutmeg Homes Ihc., new not have yet reached the pen- 

dwelling at 230 SoCtt Dr., $20,- formance plateau needed to win. 
000. ALPOA Dance

ly $80,000, O’Neill reported to 
General Manager Robert B.
Weiss.

The tentative list of streets on P-m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
which work is planned is as rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
follows: to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested

Ann from W. Center to Sum- not to smoke in patients’ rooms, 
mer, Avery from the town line No more than two visitors at the Manchester session of Clr- 
to Demlng, Bidwell from Keen
ey to Wetherell, Butternut from 
Porter to end, Byron from 
Goodwrln to Ardmore, Chestnut

ROCKVILLE SESSION 
Judge Roman Lexton chided 

Charles A. Mason, 20, of West 
Main St. yesterday for failing to 
curb his temper and appearing 
before the judge on two differ
ent .breach of peace charges two 
days in a row.

Monday Mason appeared in

Alt (Regalfs, the owmers sug- there, and it w y  be oh the 
geot you (bring a wiagon “to cart sidewalk for a w rolH  price. It 
away the baigains,** 'with faelh- may cost to look; bqt (t might 
kmable (dotMing lor men inckid- be worth your 'wdille In the long, 
ing Bennuida(B, sport (sihirts, money-saving run,

one time per patient.

Patients Today: 266 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

from Church t̂o Linden, Cool- Stephanie Bossie, 137 W. Main
idge from Thompson to Hard
ing, Earl from Byron to E. Mid
dle *rpke.

Also, Edison from W. Mid-

St., Rockville; John DeGarmo, 
115 Walnut 'St.; Mrs. Bessie 
Duff, 186 E. Center St.; Eric 
Fawcett, 96 Summit St.; Mrs.

Mrs. Hilda A. Bunn
TOLLAiND-JWrs. Hilda A. 

Bunn, 69, o f Buritnjgton, moth
er of Robert Bunin of Tdland, 
diied yesterrday at 'Bristol Hos
pital.

Survivo(rs also tadude an
other son, two daughters, a 
sister, two half-brothers, and 
eight grandohildren.

new diwellil^ (at 2® Hamilton Owners Association has an- 
Dr., $15,000. nounced that another teen-age

(diaries F. atralght, tool shed dance will be held in the Red 
at 109 Cdeman Rd., $304. Bam at Andover Lake on Fri-

Atlantic Fence Co. Inc. for day from 8 to 11 p.m. A live 
Philip LaFond, fence at 32 baiKd, The Earg’s, will provide 
Wellington Rd.. $135. the auction may be broug-ht to , „

Atlantic Fence Oo. Inc. for m i^c. The affair is open to Coolidge to Hyde, Hendee from vllle.

cult Court 12 to face charges of 
breach of peace and larceny. 
That afternoon he became in
volved in a domestic dispute, 
police said in court, and a sec
ond breach of peace charge 
made.

Mason's case was continued to 
Monday in Manchester.

Lloyd H. Sinclair of 4 Pearl 
from W. Middle Tpke. to Wedge- len Horse, 31 Princeton St.; st., Manchester, was given an- 
wood, Flint from Adams to Mrs. Jane Long, 361 W. Center other chance (by Judge Lexton 
Preston, Fulton from Edison to St.; Mrs. Beatrice Maher, 68 as his non-support ease ■was con- 
Hendee, Garden from New to Dudley St.; James Murphy, 118 tlnued to Aug. 22. In the mean- 
Bow, Goodwin from Byron to Farmstead Dr., Wapplng; Mrs. time, Sinclair must make $35 
Franklin, Hackmatack from S. Charlotte Oatway, 15 Diane Dr. a week (payments (to wipe out 
Main to Keeney, Harding from Also, Carol Payer, Hazard-

Nelson Qulnby, 88 Tan-

Folder Failed
The Herald apologizes to 

its readers and to its carriers 
for the lateness of yester
day's paper.

The delay was caused by 
a malfunction of the paper 
folder on (the press. Some 
newsboys received t h e i r  
papers as mu(ch as an hour 
late.

Green Mianor (EOtetes Inc., Th(e Andover Lake Property die Tpke. to Salem, Englewood Doris Fogg, Amston; Mrs. El-

Also» Lyndale from Glenwood

Sabatino DiGregorio, fence at nt̂ n̂x'bera of ALPOA and their
Funeral services were held EUzabeth Dr., $207. . ■ '

this aftearoxm at Scott Fu- -AtlanUc Fence Co. Me. for The association sp^roring 
neral Home, 20 Center St.. Robert Monaco, fence at 19 “
Bristol. Burial ■was in Center A-von-dale Rd.. $315. v P- • wnikor rnnHtirin -M-nnrB fmmAtlantic Fence Oo. Inc. for association members and their Walker to Goodwin, Moore from

_____  Dr. Oarl (Mikolowaky, fence at g;uests. Donation of items for ’'V. Center to Summer, Moun-
Frank J. Dittrich 71 Tuck Rd.. $575. the Red Bam from 10 a.m. to

Frank J. Dittrich, 54, former Ralph Gutreioh, front porch 2 p.m. on Saturday.

(Cemetery, Burlington.

Union selectman and formerly ^̂ 4 Green Rd., $300. 
of Manchester and Bolton, died Theodore Moran, garage at 
late Monday night at his home Oakland St., $2,000.
In Union. He was the husband James McOooe. demoli(sh ga.

OOP Sets Barbecue 
At a recent meeWng of the 

Andover Republican To'wn Com
mittee it was voted to again

Jesuit School 
Favors Yale 
As Nevŝ  Site
(Continued from Page One)

four years of studies for Jesuit 
priests. It has been located for 
98 years at Woodstock, a suburb 
five miles outside Baltimore.

The college has a faculty of 
about 20 aind an average entoll* 
ment of 200 seminarians.

A study of xelocaiUng it and 
affiliating with another college 
was started two years ago. .

Father Ambrogi said It was 
motivated by suggestions for 

(Continued from Page One) location in an urban environ-. 
the amount he is in arrears and men fired 10 104mm rockets at a ment, to end the isolation of the- 
then pay $17 weekly. U.S. Marine amphibious tractor oio;lcal study and because- d'no

Other dispositions were: John- battalion 10 miles below the Eood theology can b* done today 
ny Hanson, 19, of Hazardvllle, demilitarized zone and wounded unless it.is done in dialogue with 
reckless driving, $35 and fall- eight Marines. There was no other Christian traditions.̂ * 
ure to obey officer, $16; John word whether the rockets hit Father Ambrogi said tlie fac- 
W. Kulo, 17, of Buff Cap Rd., any of the amphibious tractors, ulty expression of prefemng 
Tolland, and Frederick Peck- which carry 105mm howitzers. affiliation with Yale oVer-.Hnion 
ham, 19, of West Rd., charged Units of the U.S. Army’s Task Seminary "was only onV of 
with failure to grant half the Force Oregon, made up of ele- many by interested Jssiilt

____ _   Rocky Hill; Leslie Williams, 42 highway in companion cases, ments of the 101st Airborne Di- groups in the United. States”
Phelps from Woodbrldge to Arnott Rd.; Andrze Zaldo, 8 Re- noUed; Walter Mirkeckl, 19, of vision, the 26th Infantry Dlvi- relayed to the Vefy H^y.'Pedro

Bombers Rip 
Red Stadium 
Missile Site

W. Middle Tpke. to Jarvis, Lan
caster from Porter to Welling
ton.

ner St.; Mrs. Lillian Ryan, 21 
Hathaway Lane; Edith Schools, 
Ellihgton; Mrs. Theresa Steb- 
blns, 21 Kenwood Dr.; Mrs.

to Autumn, Marshall from Ruth Sturgeon, Mansfield;
Fearvante Vlchl, 360 Main St.; 
Mrs. Mary Wadhams, RFD 2, 
Bolton; Mrs. Cynthia Whitcomb,tain from Garth to Ferg;uson, 

Nye fronr Earl to Parker,

Green, Preston from Flint to 
Thompson, Primer from Keen
ey to Hackmatack.

rage and shed at 113 BiaaeH St., hold t!he lamb barbecue which

Sadds hnil Rd., Ellington, Im- slon and the 196th Light Infan- Amipe, head of the society. 
YESTERDAY; A proper passing, $20; William L. try Brigade, reported killing 42 "It does not indicate a final 
and Mra. IDo(nalid Morse, 18, of 67 Village St., no Communist troops in several decision^ and^ we iriH

$50.
Enfield Fence Co. Inc. for E. « f local GOR activity for many

of Mrs. Ruby Wing Dittrich.
Mr. Dittrich was bom Sept.

^ s  ̂ ^Lithe^'^D lttrich ***" of Bujauclus, fence at 408 Ver- years. It will again take place 
Winiiam and the late Frank non S t, $599. at toe home of Mn aito M ^
Dittrich He w as educated In Manchester Water Oo., fence Erich Silsmote. Boston Hill Rd. 
w S ^ m  sch Z s, S  Uved in <>« property o ff Hale Rd.. $616. The d ^  is Aug^l9 and tickets 
Manchester and Bolton before William J. Shoa Jr., tool shed ?jay be secured from George 
mo'ving to Union six years ago. nt 149 Charter Oak St., $110.

- A member of Union Cong;rega- R°y M. Petieng'Ul, tool shed
\tlonal Church, he served as the poroh-at 40 Mnwood Dr.,~  „  J $100 voted membership on toe com-

.  m raU r o ?  a f  u'emotrauc f ” "  •* Pljnnoutt “ S ' .

Nelson or any committee mem-

Town Committee. He was em- 
played for 27 years at Pratt 
and Whitney, Di'vision of Unit
ed Aircreift Corp., East Hart
ford.

Lane, $1,000.
Frank Broda, tool shed at 90 

Deerfield Dr., $750.
Marriage Licens(es 

Michael John Lauretano, 413
Survivors, besides his wife

and mother, include four step- Westminster Rd..
children, Mrs. Ellen Crossen of . ,
North Grosvenordale, Mrs. Nelson Pinckney and
Fem Bolduc of Chaplain. Paul
EUison of Putnam and Edwin ’
Ellison of Australia; a sister,
Iflss EUie Dittrich of Windham, 
several grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren. t i  ̂ ^

Funeral services vrill be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the Wil
liam H. Yost Funeral Home,

moving to M anch^er.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover - ̂  correspondent, Law
rence Mo^ tol* 742-6796.

Arms Deal Row 
Pins Down Bill 
To Extend Bank

Thief Robs 
Globe Stand

Pair in Jail 
Gets Hearing
MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP)— 

The plea for a new trial of two 
condemned mqrderers ■ (seji-

Methodist Church.
Frederick Joseph LaChapelle,

45 Phoenix St., Vernon, and 
Linda Jean Martin, 4 Uttle 3t., situation. The chairman said he

Jan Blazej Chrzanowski,
Rocky Hill, and Carol Ann Gwo- legislation and work on that.

OT -liTain ssf o„,-(r,o.= 30 French Rd., July 29, St. But the companion blU in the
Cl,u«h. s e n ... ( . I» „u ch  u ,.
Quitclaim Deed sitlon as the House version. It

James Ganas to Julia A. has been approved by the Bank-
The Rev. Betty Bogert, pastqr 
of Union Congregational 
Church, 'Will officiate. Burial
will be’ ta U!«io(n Oeriter Ceme- P‘-°Pffty «  7 Tracy Dr. tag Committee but leaders have

gent St 
(BIRTHS

son to 'Mir. _ __
Ateo, S c a r b  o r o u g h  from Mozzer, 94 Finley St.; a daugh- muffler, $6; WiUiam F. Pren- small contacts 'fuesday lh (the nove,”  lirsairf.

has been a prominent feature Westminster to Autumn, T̂ an- Bmest tlss, 19, of Rockville, operating northern part of the country. -----------
ner from Princeton to Wejles- W es^ ^ .. H e (^ ; a an unreglsterad motor vehicle In the .strikes A g a ^ . the
ley, View from Nye to E. Mdd- “ 'J'S'hte®' (to \Mir. and (Mins, and misuse ' of registration soccer stadium, Navy fliers re-
dle Tpke., Wedgewood from W. Thdntas Hamp(scn, 169 Maple plates, nolled; Robert Soucier, turned after the first raid for a
Middle 'Ipke. to Englewood, ^ <ta.uig(hiter to Mr. and Mrs. 17, of Metcalf Rd., Tolland, un- second attack late ta the day'to 
Wellesley from Henry to Green, "e®«s8ary noise with a motor finish off the SAM site.
Westminster from Porter to vehicle, $15; Richard Sutyla, 18,
Cromwell, Wetherell from Bid- (Mederise Perry, 61 South St., failure to obey stop
weU to Horace, Winter from O’Connor, 20.

Mrs. Ruth Munson has been Chestnut northerly for 300 feeit Spriiyfleld, Mass., speeding.Rolana Theniaullit, Windsor- $36, and failure to obey stop
viiKe Rd., tRopkvdilile; Mrs. Helen sign, $5.
White, 21 'HlaisPtIbirook Court, Also, Joseph Pairt>rathers, 3il,
RockviDle; Mrs. BhylMs Fox, White Rd., EKItagton, operating 
Ootaaribia; (Mrs. FSea(nor Holm- an unxegdatered motor velhicle, 
berg, Eajst Hartford; Mrs. $5; Norman Meyers, Toliatrd, . ,
Kathleen DaOandia, Aihltagton Jallure to drive in toe establish- to hang Nov. 1 vrill go
Rd., Coventry; Samuel Hender- ed lane, nqlled; Albert Motta, *’®*°*‘® the New Hampshire Su- which burned abqut lan acre and

A thief with a sweet tooth 'Son, 5(B Soiuto S(t; (Mrs. Do(r- 35  ̂ gg West Mata St., non- P*"®***® Court. a half of n«ttit«g and tobacco
and an ear for “ sounds” broke ot(hy Doyle, 01sc(n Dr., Rock- support, nolled; James Glynn, ®®®® transferred to planrts under it, was deliberately
into toe Globe Hollow Snack 'ville. 53 ^  Bast Mbta St., intoxl- Supreme Court on appeal s&t.
Bar Monday night and escap- Al'Jo, Jolin Sull!i(va3i, 54 Miile(s cation, $5; Peter W. Allen, 18, defense attorneys after Su- The tobacco field is tacated 
ed W(ith $30 ta assorted items. Br.; Elwta GUdden, 65 OUfton of Maple S t, 'EUingiton, failure P®*̂ ®*̂  Court Judge Martin on' (the aouth side of iN. 3$ata

Missing are a radio and case, S t; Mira. Paitricla S(m(lto, Wl(nd- to Obey stop sign and unneces- ^ ® 8̂ dta denied Tuesday their St and east of AdaomiSt. It Is
16 bags of potato chips, 16 box- sorvMle (RxL. RcokvdCle; Steven gary nodse WJto a motor vehtcle, ®PP®®1 a new trial. not vuslWe from the (highway,
ee of pgpeorn, one box of ice Miunson, (Riga La/ne, (Boliton; 315 each; Edwin F. BackofOni ■Judge Loughlin, however, The flaming neitttag 'waa ex
cream bars, 8 strawberry sun- R»ndy Caisitro. 1483 Blliiinglwn 43  ̂ 3 Oierry St., failure to S*‘unted a stay of execution for tlnguishe(d (by iHantotion em-
daes, 20 candy bars and 10 Bd„ South Wtatlsor; (Mira. Don- obey gtop 345. (jeorge H. *̂ ^̂ 8 ** court action is not ployes who cut <i.tw.ad' of' the
packages of cigarettes. ^  atiflnilte and daughter, 2289 Brough Jr., 19, of 22 Orchard completed by Nov. 1. burning netting'with (m»chrtM

Police said someone entered Emtagton Rd., Wa.ppinjg; Mrs. s t , defective equipment, $20r BusseU Nelson, 38, of Provi- and ripped it (from its Buntwrts
the building sometime after Mary 'Durkita and sen, (Rt 83, susan C. Clarke of 65 Scarbo- *̂ ®uo®> end Frederick Mar- ____ _______ _
7:45 by breaking the store’s Ro'CtoviCle; (Mrs. Brenda Walker rough Rd., Manchester (passing ^Ineau, 42, of Pawtucket, R.I.,
only door. eind dauiglhter. 9 Oak S t, Rock- standing school ibus $2’5. '̂ ®*‘® convicted oit kiUlng Mau- Coventry

thefts, in which chil- virje;̂ (Mira. P a t^ ia  Keaems and Also, Oe(Qil (M. Evans 27, of *̂ ®® Gagnon, of Lincoln, R.I.,,In ’
Oorrine Dr.. Tolland, ftiuiovring ™8 body was found ta

^o- too closely, noiUed; Stylianoe l'le8hua.

ToBacco TTanli, 
Nets Damaged in 
Buckland fiilaze
Albout $3,000 (W(orth of ne(t£lfig 

and young tobacco pleivta vrtxe 
damaged by fire (Miohday night 
at toe L. B. Haas Tobaiico IPian- 
tation ta Buckland, O0(mpany 
manager George Magmison re
ported.

AutJtoritiea said the fire,

(Continued from Page One)

was inclined to wait until the 
Senate passes its version of the

a(nid daughter, 9 Oak S t, Rock- 
Two thefts, in which chil- Patricia Keasms and

dren’s clothes and a bicycle Peart St.
were stolen, were also report- DdSOKAIROtlD TODAY

tery.
Friends may call at the. fu-

Mrs. Albert Le Clair
OeVENTRY — Mrs. Lor- 

ratae Le Clair, 42, of Norwich,

Taken were five
snow suits, five pairs of socks, ter Stark, 51 
two slips, two Jackets, and as- Vernon; Mrs. 
sorted children’s underwear. West (WiUlng(ton; Nancy Scott, 
No value was placed on toe 14 HackBaatack St.; (Mrs. Donna 

have said they will be pinched items, police said. Hodge, East Hartford; JOmes

Attachment delayed putting it on the Senate
Diane Regius against Rob- calendar because Sen. Allen J.

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. at 100 EUender D-La., announced he
Mather St. and abuting parcel, would offer an amendment bar- 
$10,000. ring financing of arms sales.

Warranto Deeds There is ho urgency about
Frank J. Hoher Jr. and Phyl- extending the bank’s charter,

__ _ _ ,  T • J T . **8 B. Hoher to Pierre R. Caron which does not expire before
m<^er ^  Claudette Caron, property June 30, 1968. But bank officialsand Miss Gloria Le Clair, both 553 center St.
of Coveivtiry, died yesterday George Findell to Eric 
momtag at toe W. W. Backus Gustafson and Kathleen 
Hospital. Norwich. She was toe Gustafson, property at 462 
wife qf Alb«h; Le Clair; Middle Tpke.

Survivors also include five . Wesley R. Smith Construe- mlttee Monday reportedly , ta-
otoer daughters, four eons, two tion Oo. Inc. to Jeanette H. eluded an estimate that toe D e - _________ ____________ _____
sisters and a granddaughter. DiUe and Patricia Ann Graves, fense Department is looking to yesterday while he was swim-

Tfie funeral will be held Fri- p r^ r ty  at 119 N. Elm St. the bank to finance about $300 mtag at Globe Hollow iswlm-
day at 8:15 a.m. from toe Ba- Pierre R. Caron and Clau- niUllon ta new aums orders diir- mlng pool,
con Funeral Home. 71 Prospect drtte Caron to Retaljold M. Al- jng year that began Jidy 1, He told police the bike was 
St.,1 Wi'lUmantic, 'wito a Mass hers and Rose Marie Albers, in addition to some past orders painted gold, with chrome fen- 
■"' requiem at St., Mary’s property at 21 Oval Lane. • ............. - ..............  - ■ ■ -

vey Rield, East (Hartford, Thom- Gianopoulos, 24, of Storrs, tol- Nelson Is the son of Mr. and
Lake Accidents 
Injure 2 Youths^
Ooventry police report two

Mrs. Gloria Goulet of 146 S. as Ertakson, iDuan Rd., Coven- lovring too (closely, $15; Jerome ^*‘8. Russel Nelson of 65 Pros-
Main St. told police a thief try; (Mrs. IDonna Jacobs, 32 HHl- Grossman, 22, of Bolton, faiilure Vernon
stole the clothing from her oreat Rd.; (Mrs. Shirley Itointer, to carry operator’s license and Their defense attorneys in boating ecci^nts on O o i^ ry
clothes line. 109 Buclklan(d St.; IMra. Ctamilla regliatratlon, nolled; Paul A. Gil- *̂'®**' motion for a new trial Lake over the pfiKiit tiWD days

children’s Zagor*io, Barit Windsor; Dex- leitte, 19, o f Terry Rd., ToEand, contended that the state’s capital One at the Injured was admtttod
Vemwood Dr., faiilure to drive right, nolled. 
Judith Sa'voie,  ̂- o--------------(---------

B. lor loan and guarantee author- 
B. ity about toe end of 1967.
B. . Testimony at a closed meet- 

I ing of the House Banldng Oom-

She said the theft took place Coi^hlta, 40 CSiyde Rd.; M(rs. 
sometime between 9 p.m. Mon- Margaret GNeU, 42 Murray 
day and 7 p.m. yesterday. Wiapptag.

The bicycle, owned by Rob- ________ _
ert Magnotta of 32 Marshall 
Rd., was stolen about 4:16 p.im Shepard Dies, 

State Author

Warns Reds 
British Bow 
No Disaster
(C»ntlnue<l trcni Page One> 
Rusk "praised the Olassboro

of
C2iurch, Willimantic, at 9. Bur- Nutmeg Homes Inc. to John Kingdom and Australia, 
ial vriU be in St. Joseph’s Cem- **• McKeon and Carol H. Mc-
etery, WiUtavantic. Keon, property on iRlchmond---------------------------------

'Friends may call at toe fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 Batrlck J. Humphrey and 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and J®®** Humphrey to State of

conference almost a month ago 
WATERFOR D(AP) — Odell “  ® contribution to greater un- 

- • » —  J , ■ derstandlng between President
such as aircraft for the United ders and a white seat. One ped- Shepard, Pulitzer-prize winning j(^uiaon and Premier Alexei N.

punishment law is unconstitu- to Windham Ckunmunity B ob- 
tlonal because potential jurors pital after his leg /wks bMSy 
are rejected if they do not be- mangled (fay the (boot bropeHer 
lleve ta capital punishment. POHce said Jay (MksOoUiMn 

Jurors thus are “ death orient- 14, (was; outside a swilb* 
ed (Md not impartial,” they said, mtag (Monday afiemodn. As lie 

Judg(e Loughlin said he hoped tried to dtalb into toe iMHiit tiran 
toe case would go before the the rear, toe operaitorstartod 
^ t e  Supreme Court ta the the nvotor and toe prabeUer cut 

ptember tern. Defense at- his leg, requiring 100 
torneys say they wUl take the Yesterd^ u 3 e  0 ^ 1101? ^

** ” ®c®aaary- _______  cheater (MeoMrial Hoe|)ital after

al was missing, he said.

Blast Shatters 
Windows at CB
An exploakm at toe Cheney hospMial.

he and araotoer ouiflboarti rUer 
coOUded (White (being tewad by 
a boat. Police said toe yymh 
hit Ms head on toe 'boand as be 
feiU. He (Was not a d m l!^  to toe

7 to 9 pm . Connecticut, property ’<rff
___ Birch Mt. Rd.

BIra Maryann NelU ^  Mary C. Swanson to State of 
SFuneral services tor Mra. P™P®**y ®« ^

(Maiyaim NelU, tormeriy of 97 ® '

Probe Bolts Toward Moon 
Start Long Investigatipn

(Continued from Page One)

Oxtond Ot, (were held (hlB mom- ■ Administratrix’s Deed

biographer and a fom er lieu- Kosygin.
tepant governor of Connecticut, 6. The  ̂ United States and
died today at the age of 82. South Vietnam are making Mill com plex'yesterday 

A resident of Jordan Cove, Wa- progress ta their fight against noon knocked out some wta-
terford, Shepard died at Law- Communist c«mquest of South dows ta the pimt and the WflW
rence and Memorial Hospital in Vietnam, and Rusk said the vras heard bver a blockvride
neighboring New London. North Vietnamese and Viet area. » i—

The has ^  Cong forces were being hurt Several emnloyes at Nor- Anthony B. Staakunas 4$ of
fessor from 1917-4^ he served ta *>ery badly.”  But he made man’s Furniture Warehouse off Hartford was ls « w S T ;^ S a 2
toe second ^ h ea t ele^ve of- clear that he did not see any Pine St. said they heard the yesterday chargtaT

Police Arhests

_________________  TTie only other attempt to put help shield moon-bound astro- flee in the staite from 1941-43 un- way out of the conflict ta the blarit, and (me described toe being a fugitive
Carol M Alexander ^m in ® craft of this type into lunar nauts. der then Gov. Robert A. Hurley, predictable future, saying "no sound as "like a sonic boom ”  Police said th* im unJntL,.-

tor estS T ^ f'F rS T L . orbit faUed July I, IW . when  ̂ , In spite of toe apparSrt se- Usued b ^ M a 2 a c h I S ^ ,iS

Headquarters without _ ___
aome type bung. I t f  said aev- later taken to Hartford )»Ni1ni

^ J excavated the Castem oral windows were shattered JaU, poUce said. '
from  >;hi(3 ptenet—(furttwr aVay Igned ApoUo spacecraft and Present, written ta 1939. end of their soccer field Into On The time of the was He is scheduled to anniu.v

A 1 _ riT  than the moon itself. spacesults to offer sufficient .Bom ta Rock F^Is, ni., July Olympic-sized swimming pool”  during w ork i^  hours, and Hal Man<*cster Circuit is
A lD O I I I  j  own • A " “ J®*" 8®®̂  “Welding by themselves. 22, 1884, he worked for newspa- said Lt. Cmdr. Ted CaSlmes, 86, Rowette, an employe at Nor- Aug 7 ' '̂ **®V*t 12

plorer was to study the earth’s . The mission marked a. mile- persIn St. Louis and(3ilcago be- of Gadsden, Ala. man’s, said it was eariy ta the Judtto 1C
OUartes M. Dhnock of 52 magnetic tall, which stretches stone for toe $8.5-milllon Detta fore grai^ tlng from the Univer- Navy pilots also idastered 500- qftemoon.

BeacerS' wore James Sadler, K en i^  A. MlUer nron^v at Wto a lofy earth orbit carrying Ness said. Considering this pos- arean studies to a state history the north. 
JoKrqy NeOl, iMatedlm WIHson, 70 F(dey ta. $5 600 ' it almost 300,000 miles away slbillty, Ness said NASA des- (failed "Connecticut, Past and "We. ex
Ctegdon (OeiinMt Jr., Andreiw ------**-’■— ■— *■ "-------^ v r o B o n t  •• urWH-an <n Kao — ■

' Winder sntt IRaynKxid Pprrotti.

bury was _ of Olastan; 
at Utffl 4jn.

Alexaititar 9. Garibaldi I
- Atexander J. Oaribakti, 71, -------------- ----------- ------- — , ---------  — ....... —  _ „  -----,   ______ ww-
;c f  Lawrence Harbor, N.J., died Wetoercdl ta. has been named to out to perhaps several million rocket, built by the McDonnell- stty of Chicago ta 1907; He re- pound bombs on another SAM Hiller an tavedUgatUm yesterday with imfindins''nr~n' 
iH p  nwentag at a Perth Amboy dean’s list tor toe eecond mUes on the aide of earth away Douglas Corp. It was launch No. celved a Ph.D. from Harvard in sfte 80 mUes southeast of Hanoi, was bting " .-s y  into ir,(w  gt peeamg cn B.
' (N J .) Hospital. He was the semester at RateSfte Hicks from the sun. ApoUo project 60 since the first Delta UftoN ta 1916 before taking the post of clqtatag destnution of one mis- of the mishap, and could give She is'a(diediiiMi m <

a^iftdher o f John J. Garibaldi, Stohooi of Aigrlcidture, Vzdver- officlaU want to know U It can 1969. Forty-six of the prevlqus Goodwin professor of English at sUe launcher and probable de- no estimate of material (tarn-
W W iftrit a i (Garibaldi and Mrs. alty ot Oonnooticut, Btomr. serve as a protective cocoon to ebota were successful. Trinity OoUege. structlon of several vans. age. Ai^  7 vwurc ton
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Fresh atui fudgy from  our own bakery!

Choc. Walnut Bromiios
4 4 c

Choose your favorite-^regular or low calorie!
Save a nickel this week. They're 
the chewy kind the boys go big 
for. 10 oz pkg.

Party or picnic goodies!

stop & Skop-Hapiqi Cakes
6 X ' 4 9 *

Yummy picnic box items. 
Your choice of any item 
in our assortment.

Crisp oAd fresh for patio parties!

Stop & Shop Snacks 3 pkgs 1
4 oz Cheese, 8 oz Corn Chips, 6V2 oz Korn 
Kuris, 9 V2 oz Caramei Corn, 8V2 Caramei Corn 
with Peanuts.

Beverages
7 delicious Sun Glory flavors!

'  Save 33c for your cookie jar!

Chocolate Chip Cookies
stop & Shop brand
For the kids at snack 
time or party time.

Hansel and Gretel favorites!

Golden Windmill Cookies
3 1 3 o z  $ 4  

pkgs I
Your choice of 

Iced Lemon, Fudge or 
Dutch LemonI

Cookie jar special!

Golden Bear Sugar Wafers
3 5 ‘Vanilla or duplex. 16 oz 

cello package.

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Fresh crisp  ̂long green

CUCUMBERS
3
Fresh crisp green

PEPPERS
lbs

MAI^CHESTER EVE I ^ ^  H ERALD, M ANCHESTER. CONN.. W EDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1967

From thê  freshest spot in town! Ruby ■ 
red  ̂ sweet meat • • • dripping with juice!

WATERMEION
PAG E N lN E lteE N

s.>'- v:

IS il i
i n ®

WHOLE
20 POUND 
AYCRAGC

TH IS  IS TH E  W EEK T O  TR Y  OUR

Caterer’s Kitchen
Superb dishes made fresh in our own 
Kitchen! Fresh salads, gelatins, prepared 
foods! Beat the heat! Stay out of your 
kitchen!

Chicken 
Pies 4 9

12 oz size 
Just heat 
and serve.

-

P',;

v'

Twm r tv f_J / 1. I j
C O fV C ti. W T A T E 

FOR .

l E h i D N
m B t o i

When you hear the screen door slants 
it’s time for

Lemonade
Twink Brand .. .  regular or pink!

Sara Lee Danish r 58'
Tree Tavern Pizza''< 59' 
Welch’s Juice 5L:r89' 
Dole Drinks 6 89‘

'f'c ' y  '  5" « '

Frozen Tasti Fries CO oz package 39‘ 
Grape Ju ice  Varca-n™5/88'
B ird s  Eye Awake 3/98‘
French Fries choice^&ijTpko 25‘
Pizza Teenies  ̂***2 oz package 4/35  
Sharp  Cheese Mndom Weight ,1b 95‘ 
K ing Sour, 15 oz carton

Frozen Peas
8 oz pockooe

Stop & Shop 
10 oz package 7 / ’ l

29‘
M arshm allow  55‘1 lb 2 oz lar

Skippy Peanut B utter lar 
Accent, 1 oz package

18 oz 5 7 *

29'
Peanut Butter 
A-1 Steak Sauce

Stop & Shop 
. 18 oz lar . 49'

low oz , C Q e  
bottle

Peanut Butter
3-ib mmmmc
lar

PAL Brand

Goes great with 
peanut butter. 
Snack time fa
vorite.

Lindsay Select Ripe OHves 
C&B Relishes, 10^4 oz ja r 
Heinz Relishes, 11 oz jar 
Dailey Sweet Cucum ber Slices 
C a in ’s Sweet M ixed Pickles 
Dailey Polish H am burg Dill Slices 
B&G Kosher Dill Ch ips  
B&G W hole Kosher Dill Pickles 
Dutch Queen Luncheon Meat

118 oz 
jar

Sweet, Hctdog, 
Hamburger

Sweet, Hotdog 
Hamburger

32 oz 
lar

16 oz 
lor

16 oz 
lar

64 oz 
lar

64 oz 
lar

12 oz 
can

Egg Plant Parmiglana. 10 oz package 49'
D n i l r -  Shrimp— Chun King-Frozen 

L g g  K O I I S  2 pock, 5 oz pkg 0 7

Pattie D inner 8 oz package 3 / ’ l

Kid^s Week Goodies!

Beechnut Gum
6  «  1 9 *  ■

Save on 24 individual frozen popsicles 
or fudgsicles!

Superman Double Dozen
,c

RNIV

4-flavor asst. 
Orange, 
Cherry, Choc. 
Flavored 
Fudge, or 
Banana- 
Flavored 
Fudge. pkg

o - «-c<* t.

a M

FUDGSICLES • POPSKLES
Packages of 12

ICE DREAM SANBWIGHES
‘ Packages of 12

SUNDAE CONES
Packages of 6

ZOWIE ZAC SUNDAE GUPS
Packages of 6

Welch’s Grajte Juice Bars

box

pkg of 4

Peppermint
.Spearmint
Frostymint

All Method Orind C Q (
1 lb bog 9 7

H addock Fi I lets"*’'!? ISî o'gr'’ 49' 
Soft M argarine I Tb package 3 / 1  
Austrian Swiss Slices pockade 39' 
Dover S traw berry r̂ Vẑ aV 3 / 1

The all-time All-American choice!

Cracker Jacks 3 X  27*
Crisp and crunchy for snacks!

Planters Roosted Peanuts
You get 30 little boxes!

Sun Maid Raisins 5 , H

Maxwell House-Regular. Drip 
. 1 lb con

48 count package 
10c oH label

M erit Coffee  
Coffee

Chose 8, Sanborn-Regular or Drip 
V y O T T c C  4c off lobel-1 lb con

Tetley Tea Bags 
A rbutus Teia Bags 
Nestea iced Tea M ix packages 89' 
Salada Instant Tea package 79' 
Alum inum  Foil i2'WrSiTp‘’kgs4/89‘ 
Sno Man Lunch Bags package 25' 
Food W rap Bags 50 count^ckage 7 3 '

100 count 
package

C ling  Peaches v®e“iU!!3Jo®"=« 4 / 1  
, Elberta PeachessiiSSl‘'??Srcan5 / l  

Tom ato Ju ice  Cocktall̂  ̂'S?bo,3/79*; 
H i-C  Drinks 3/89*
W elch’s  Grape Ju ice  3 / 1
Hawaiian Punch 3/89*
Dixie C up  Refills 50 count pka 3 / 1 ,
Sun G lo ry  Beans>«»ea*?““  ID*' 
H ow ard ’s Piccalilli 4 / ’ l ;
Stop & Shop M ustard *«? 10*

K in g  O s c a r S t a r -K is t B ra c k Blue B o n n e t Blue B o n n e t N e s te a B u rn e tt 's A lls w e e t
Brisling Sardines VVhiteTuna Creme Rinse * Margarine Soft Margarine Instant Tea Pure Vanilla Extract Margarine

0  33/* oz $ 1  
^  can J Solid O C d  Chunk 

7 oz can oz can O  !
-------------4 oz

O A  bottle
Mb pkg

2c off label O U
i-lbpkg

4c off label “ j r O bottfe 4 9 ^
2oz 4oz 

bottle w  bottle O  ̂
l-lb pkg ^

2c off label J U
lurry Cep'n Ounch 9 ox pkg 37c Dola Pineapple Slices 20% oz'can 39c Dole Pineapple Juice 46 oz cons 4/99c Dole Pineapple-Pink Grapefru’t Drink 46 Cz cogs 3/85c Dole tow Calorie Sliced Pineapple 20 oz con 39c

OUR BAND OF TIRELESS PRICE-WATCH-DOGS PROTECT THE m m i-p n C in q ®  PROMISE OF ACROSS-THE-
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST. MANCHESTER. CO N N .

Keebler Cinnamon Crisp 14% oi pkg 39c

SAVINGS!

1 ,7 i

You^ve never tasted better chicken in your life!

WhitE
A wonderfully convenient way to buy 
exactly what your family likes besti 
Meaty drumsticks and thighs; solid, 
plump meaty breasts; or quarters that 
give you man-sized servings. Great for 
baking or Southern Fried— ^with a de
licious, delicate flavor.

Cut-Up Broilers 33‘ib 
Chicken Breasts 58‘h, 
Chicken Legs 48‘>b 
Chicken Wings 33‘b 
Chicken Livers 59°ib

Bern Broiler Sale!
whole 2 Vi to 3 lbs

lb

Famous Swift’s Premium

Frankfurts
cGive the kids a cookout and let 

them grill their own! Swift’s 
flavor is kid-pleasing. Pick up 
yqur roils in our Bakery.

For picnickers! Bologna, Pickle and 
Pimiento, Plain, Pepper, or Chicken. 
8 oz package.

Cold Cuts
29*

Turkey 2 
Genoa Pepperoni
ArMoir Bologaa or UverwirsI

.COOKID a tLICBD

PkR

ib  $ 0 5 8
pkg I

Italian $ | 2 9I Ib
■y ifia ^ 0 « 
pisca ”IW  IIb

Famous SwifPs Premium

Fully Cooked Hams
CReady to slice and serve cpid 

or to heat and glaze with 
fruits and cloves.

Baft PorHon lb  56c Ib

___•••»»,

Armour Mira-Cured •

Sliced Dacon
Less shrinkage, less spatter! 
Better by a long slice— and 
a special low price for you!

Ib
r -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------N

Fresh Swordfish Steoks 78?iIb
Beat the heat- Just heat and serve

Golden Brown Ojoked Haddock 5B*m
Golden Brown Cakes 38*m
GoJden Brown Cooked Scallops 8B*m
Golden B^OWn Shrimp Patifes SB'n.

C o l le g e  Inn B o rd e n 's C lo r o x F le is c h m a n n 's F le is c h m a n n 's A lp o  D o g  F o o d
Chicken Broth . Frosted Shakes Bleach Margarine Soft Margarine Meat Bails with Gravy

46 oz 2 1 7 $  
can “I*/

Choeokilt-I 375 oz
Vanlllo 1 l/IO oz J  v B w  
Stnnr.-I 3/i oz ^  P^S* 4 . 0

Gallon AJCj^ ^
.  plastic jug s # label

lb A A t
pkg • ■ 1 i2  47* >2 51 ♦

SALADS
P O TA TO  SALAD 
GERMAN PO TA TO  SALAD 
COLE SLAW 
BEAN SALAD 
MACARONI SALAD 
CU CU M BER  SALAD 
B E E T SALAD IS oz pka 39c

PUDDINGS
CUSTARD, BREAD CUSTARD,

RICE CUSTARD, QRAPENUT CUSTARD, 
STRAWBERRY TAPIOCA, VANILLA TAPIOCA

Why bother to cook? We uea 
the same pure, wholesome In
gredients you’d use In your 
own kitchen.

CHEESE USAGNA C3o
MEATUSAGNA 63o

leafy Mend of kerbs omf aptceaf
PIZZA 8 inch Riggio brand 41c 
Authentic Italian flavor with a zing that singsl 
PIZZA SUBS 7 oz 38c
Salami, bologna and spiced luncheon meat. 
PIZZA TW IN  SUBS 2 in 1 49c
Bologna, provolone cheese, salami and morta- 
della.
CHOPPED ONIONS 10 oz 23c 
Great time-savert Fresh,, evenly chopped. 
BARBECUE CH ICKEN S 69c Ib cold 
Love at first bitel Fabulous flavorl

6 a '-6 .o |

FREE! Basting Brush with each

and 7 c  off, too!

The sauces chosen by the best backyard chefs!
Chinese Sauce Reg. 69c 11 oz 62c
West Barbecue Sauce Reg. S9c 9Vi oz S2c
Hawaiian Sauce Rag. S9c 9 ^  oz 52c

TH IS C O ttfO N  IS WORTH 7c O f f  ON

any one of theao Caterer’s Kitchen products

i r  RIGGIO PIZZA MSC 69c 62c

COCKTAIL SAUCE 9 ol 33c 26c

ASSTD. G E U T IN S 1 1b n «. 39c 32c

Oototma'ln PliMopolt-Carrat, ContMtl, Fruit, CtMrrv-Apeia, 
Oronet Slwrbif. LlgM hot-wootlwr dMwrt ttiot kMt loval

Umlt « w  Htsn irt smr cNeon ear ii 
Oats liirtasli Sal.. Joly n .

n o m m iQ C M t o o Q O M o iio o o i

CufctioT. Shrimo (Claamd MmI.|‘4)6 oc cm 77c Kraft Frondi Drau’ng 16 ez bolla 49c — O ofU okkl Oil 7 4 1 ^ k M  4if boWa 56c Rlvar trand Whtfa Rica. 32 os pkg 36o Hoavy Duty Alcoa Wrap I l ”x23‘ i«lt pkf' S9c

YOU CAN COUNT ON GETTING THE FINEST QUALITY FOODS AT THE BIGGEST SAVINGS IN T O W N -W IT H  m itli-p r iC in q

I

W EST, MANCHESTER. CO N N .

i

■ \
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South Windsor

School Panel 
Alters Some 
Regulations

B&M Changes Role 
In Railroad Merger

•n» bolard o f education made 
acme minor chan^^ in the rules 
and regulations at last night's 
special meeting.

A  revision to  the rules and 
regulBibionB adopted last nig^t 
noted that "the board sbaU con
cern itself with broad questions 
o f educational policy and leave 
antalnlstrative details to dele
gated subordinates.” The regu- 
laltioa previously read that the 
board would not concern itself 
■with administrative details.!'

Mia. Jane Romejn mo\-ed 
that a sentence be added to a 
providon deallhg ■with the for- 
muflating and approval of gen
eral policies. The addition states 
that aU major policy revisions 
rfiall be on the agenda at least 
one meeting before the meeting 
where it is to be adopted.

Mrs. Romej-n noted that this 
■would give the public more op
portunity to react to any 
changes.

iStanding committees consist- 
ing o f board members may be 
appointed from year to year 
rather than the former policy 
statehi'ent of "from time to 
time.”

Board member Harry Ander
son asked that a section con
cerning executive sessions of 
the board be added to the regru- 
lations. It was approved.

The new item states that 
‘ ‘executive sessions shall be re
served for matters pertaining to 
personnel where public discus
sion could be detrimental to the 
best interest of the school sys
tem and-or the individual.”

Other changes included a 
change in the duties of the su
perintendent of schools on at
tending local, regional, state 
and national educational meet
ings. 'Previously the section 
read that the superintendent 
would be expected to participate 
in such actlidties. The board 
moved to change the wording to 
read "encouraged to partici
pate”  instead of expected to 
participate.

Superintendent of schools 
CSiarles Warner said the pay
roll dates for the school year 
1967-68 has been established for 
all school personnel.

Eknpioyes (iiat work 12 
montlu of the year will receive 
26 paychecks and teachers wUl 
receive 22 paychecks.

Related school personnel oth
er than teachers who work a ten 
month period will receive 20 
checks during th^school year 
from September to June.

A financial report dated June 
30, presented by Warner, show
ed a balance o f $22.62 ftxnn the 
1966-67 school board budget. A 
total of $2,617,430 ■was appropri
ated and total expenditures of 
$2,617,407.38 is shown.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Sooth Windsor Corres- 
pondent, Ann Lyons, Tel. 614- 
85K.

NEW YORK (AP) — The Bos
ton A Maine Railroad has told a 
federal court here that it now is 
"vitally interested" in a prompt 
merger of the Pennsylvania and 
New Yorlc Central Railroads.

The BAM asked the court to 
allow it to switch from plaintiff 
to defendant in the litigation 
seeking to prevent or delay the

merger of the two railroads intô  
the Penn Central System.

A special three-judge court 
reviewing the litigation has 
fixed Sept. 18 for a final hear
ing.

One of the judges, Richard H. 
Level, . has signed an order 
giving those involved in the liti
gation until July 25 to show

cause why the BAM should not 
be i>erlbted to make the 
switch.

Last September, the BAM 
joined ■with eight other railroads 
In a move for indefinite, delay of 
the Penn Central merger.

In recent months, however, 
BAM representatives have had 
discussions with Stuart T. Saun
ders, chairman of the Pennsyl- 
vanfa, looking toward possible 
inclusion of the BAM in the 
planned Penn Central merger. 
Saunders is reported to have 
agreed to explore the situation 
further with the BAM if that

road is n<St successful in being 
included in the Norfolk A West
ern Railway system.

Fuither proceeding's in the 
dispute over the proposed merg
er of the Pennsylvania and New 
York Central have been sched
uled for next Tuesday in the 
Federal Court here.

Show cause orders on different 
aspects of the projected merger, 
which are rettumable Tuesday, 
have been signed by two mem
bers of the three-judge panel.

In addition, supplemental 
complaints were filed by rail- 
roadig. Including the Reading

Railroad and the Centna Rail
road of New Jersey, which seek 
to annul the merger authoriza
tion granted by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission (IOC) 
on April 6, 1966.

The Reading said the IOC ap
proval of the merger was not in 
the public interest unless the 
Reading received protective 
condHSons similar to those 
planned for the Erle-Lackawan- 
na, r^Iaware A Hudson and 
Boston A Maine Railroads for 
inclusion in the Norfolk A West
ern Railway system.

The Reading, foreseeing ad

verse effects on its revenues 
because of increased competi- 
Uon from merging railroads, 
said it stands to lose $19.9 mil
lion a year In freight revenue 
through the Penn Central merg-
ef-Lawyers for the Reading said 
the Jersey Central, "an Impor
tant connection of the Reading,”  
is In Federal bankruptcy pro
ceeding's^______________
SHOPS BUSIEST ON SUNDAY

TOKYO—Stores in Japan stay 
open on Sunday, usually the 
peak shopping day. They close 
Monday or Tuesday.

B e e t le s  B r o u g h t  in
, IX» Ajb Jar ha^
as 1688 the tr. 8 . Pepaitment 5  
AgriioulUire inisxnteld a ty{>e ^  
ladylbiBxi beetle known as Veda- 
lia from Australia to oontxii 
the cottony cushion scale that 
was ravaging <OaHrbrn«a'a ettrus 
ordhards.
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19 MILLION STOP SMOKINCi
BETHESDA, Md.—The Publk: 

Health Service says 19 mlUl^ 
American adults have given w  
cigarette smokiiig in receift 
years.

out t.v \̂ e>- ■!l+y,

popular %

With Every Day Low Popular Pricing!
SAVE 40‘ ON GEM I

SALAD OIL
GALLON ^ P A  1

CAN 1 . / M 1
POPULAR BATHROOM M  
^ p a  White MmTissue H1
SAVE 20c ON POPULAR

Fabric Softeaer Gallon

Bottle

HALF PRICE SALE ON

StaFlo 21 16 oz. 
r Aerosol 
p  Cans

SAVE 30c ON POPULAR FANCY HAWAIIAN

Pineapple juiq
SAVE 20c ON POPULAR

Instant Coffee
SAVE ON POPULAR

Book Matches

4 89' 
99 
10

10 oz. Jar 
For Delicious 
Iced Coffee

INTRODUCING POPULAR

CANNED Sr A
Compare the Quality with National Brands! Save Money!

Ginger Ale •  Orange •  
Cola •  Black Cherry •  

Grape •  Lemon •  
Root Beer 12^89

Burned Camp 
Was Scheduled 
For Phase Out

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) — 
A state prison camp where 37 
convicts died in a fire was a 
known fire hazard that was 
scheduled to be phased out of 
operati(Hi, flo iid a ’s cabinet 
learned Tbesday.

Doyle Conner, state agricul
ture commissioner and chair
man of the cabinet's subcom
mittee on corrections, said state 
agenfs “ knew”  the World War 
n  type wooden barraclcs at 
Road Camp 12, near Jay, were 
hazardous because of their 
flammable nature. Conner said 
the Jay camp was one of 13 with 
wooden barracks that the state 
has been Temoirtng from the 
prisons system.

"We’ve been phasing out two 
to three each year," he said. 
“ Obviously this should be accel
erated and many of us regret 
we did not do it sooner."

In Milton, a coroner's jury 
ruled the Sunday nig^t fire was 
a "criminal act of eirson.’ ’ It 
said the fire was started by 
three prisoners—Thomas E. 
Ard, 28, of Pensacola: Earl F. 
Hoffman, 41, of Tallahassee; 
and Joseph Earl Wynder, 21, of 
Marlaimc ATI died in the 
flames.

Tbe jury indicated it did not 
attempt to determine why the 
prisoners set the fire, but a 
guard testified he believed the 
fire was intended as retribution 
for his confiscation of a porno
graphic book from Ard.

In Tallahassee, State Fire 
Marshal Broward Williams said 
Ard’s records listed him as a 
"suspected arsonist^' '

There were 51 prisoners in 
Camp 12 when the fire broke 
out. In addition to those killed, 
six were bumuu ;s!y. right 
escaped unharmed.

Detergent 
With Borax

SAVE 24‘ 
ON GIANT 
SIZE BOX

Spaghetti & Meat BallsBoy'!i’̂ ..4 c.::̂ |̂
Chef Boy-nr-dee B e e f a f O n i  “
Florient RoOltl DeodOfizer
Welchfruit Drinks ‘m iS i 3c° 89*
Applesauce VeriFine McIntosh 3 Jars 89*
Dovelettes Facial Tissues

Meat Flavor 2
Reuseable Snap-open 

Bag of Ten Pads

6 oz. 
Can

4

Fai Protects Foods
CHICAGO—An extremely thin 

coating of edible fat sprayed on 
such foinj products as nuts' locks

Tabby Cat Food 
Salada Iced Tea Mix
Snap-E-Tom Tomato Cocktail 
College Inn Chicken Broth h
Educator ’ Cookies 
Bay Pride Tiny Shrimp 
Kleenex Jumbo Towels 
Progresso Wine Vinegar 
Bu r̂y Cookbf" - a " ^
Pillsbury Funny Face

15 oz. 
Cans

14-
Ca

Ideal for 
Salads—  
5 oz. Can

2
4/5 of a 

Quart

1 lb.

Package

23*
75*
10*

: :

Pkg,.

49 
63
33‘ 
53*
10

Roll
Pkg.

MONEY SAVING EVERY DAY LOW PRICES AT 
OUR HEALTH AND BEAUTY DEPARTMENT

SAVE 30c ON SHOWER TO SHOWER

Body Powder
SAVE 30c ON BOX OF 47

Curnds
SAVE 26c ULTA BRITE

Tooth Paste
SAVE 24c ON 10 YARD ROLL OF

Curity
SAVE 40c ON 14 OUNCE

Listerine
SAVE 40c ON KING SIZE

Bromo Seltzer

OUCHLESS
BANDAGES

Extra King 
Strength Sixe

ADHESIVE
TAPE

Oral
Antiseptic

federal researclicch; hai u.
Tbe ooutiiig also ^ t s  packaging 
eosU. With the 'Coatfng, nuts 

1'iiit a.' f*-- b* iv
ha|^ that,coat 20 cents a case 
as lit Colin UbiL coat 95 'lu^ 
same process can De used ou 
auaU , po-Jltry and fish.

Value Stamps Wednesday

i P d v e n t r y  ' ■

6 Town Industries Affected 
By Waterway Pollution Bah
Ki ^ _____ . M _________ • • S o .  ____-'Ilnw Oonrentry induttrles are 
aJfectod by  a State 'Water Re- 
qpuraea CbminiMlon onler ie- 
xneil «Bi8i«r thte week, onlering 
the albateonent o(f induatrial or, 
Mwage poOutlion df state whtec^ 
'.ways.

The local coganlzatlons are
autures me., Natiioaat Stfc Co.,

NhUenaS Rttiban Oo., FtexiUe 
Toai and !E3iiiii|»nefit Oo. and the 
NeOson JBearoe IMIaicliine Shop.

The State saiys aU are a  
sounoe of poUiition to the miU 
brook ttiat nuns tbroigh South 
Oovenltiy (because of insufficent 
sewage treatment flaeUitiee. Su
tures Inc. atao must abate ia-

dusMal ponutkin of the mOl 
taioaik. - “

The order Js (baaed on  Icgis- 
laticn passed (by the recent 
General Aasemlb^y. Ih e  legls- 
Mtkm Is known ss  PitUUc A ct 
57 azid is lUhe reaiDt o f work done 
by lUte CSeea 'Wlater Task Force.

Three o f the local oomipaRiea 
are owned (by (Neleon Bearce, 
who is on vacation: w available 
Jar ooonment. (Neither NIational 
SUk nor Sutures has had time 
to re^xxid yet to fhe order, but 
Sutures plant manager Joseph 
Ajdama said h ^  ccm(pany has 
installed a  new sefXic system

and wilt inilotm Che HWtbC at 
this.

(Lawrence S(hidinan,: engineer 
Jor the SWRC, said yesterday 
that a  tfane sdhedule soon willl 
be set up Jor oonzplianoe ■with 
the orders. He said that in the 
case o f r e n ^  flaciUties. noUce 
has been sent to both the own-' 
er and (the ibenant involved. 
Both National Ribbon and Flex
ible Tool rent from Bearce.

Shulnmii said Chait In most 
oaaea the amount o f untoeaibed 
waste gaUng into the brook , ia 
“not much more than that dis
charged by a  Jamlly at four”

and that cost o f inabaUlhg 
treatment JexdUtles would not 
be much greater than Instatla- 
ttlon o f a  septic tank for an 
average home.

The order aJfeobs some 80 
oomiplanleB throughout the state, 
but about 500 are expeoted to 
be Included eventually,

la an entirely different apeciea, 
amallef and generally different 
In taste and tekture from true 
halibut,”  he says. Greenland hal
ibut Is known also as turbot, 
Greenland tuibot, American tur
bot and blue halibut.

Hebron

Frankel Wins 41-23 G>ntest 
To Head Democratic Ticket

Warning on Halibut
WASHINGTON — Greenland 

haibut should not be confused 
with true halibut, H.E. Crowther 
of the Bureau of Commercial 
Fisheries warns shoppers. “ It

Franch Coal Drops
PARlSrr-French coal produc

tion last year totaled 62.9 mil
lion tons, down 2 per cent from 
1965. French coal’ imports were 
1S.9 million tons, 7 per cent 
under 1965. Coal imports from 
the United States declined 9 per 
cent to 1.7 million tons.

Carlman Frankel of Rt. 6A
won the Democratic (Party’s 
ndmination for the office of 
first selectman at the Demo- 
cratic caucus last night. Frank
el won the . nomination over 
independent candidate Richard 
M. Grant, whose name was

MANCHESTIR SOUTH MANCHESTER
725 MIDDLE WIHDSOR BURR CORNERS

TURNPIKE, EAST SULLIVAN AVENUE SHOPPING PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER TOLLAND TURNPIKE (NEXT TO CALDOR)

popular

TOP QUALITY

THE BEST 
IN EATING

Chuck Roast 
Chuck Steaks 
Ground Chuck Patties 
Swift Frnnkfurts

FRESH 
LEAN Lb

PREMIUM

OR LjVERWURST 
BY THE PIECESwift Bologna 

Swift Premium Bacon 
Breaded Veal Steaks
Pastromi BY THE 

PIECE Lb. 8 9 SLICED

Weaver Batter Dipped Chicken Parts
Party Pack i . 12 ox 1.39 Legs & Thighs 1

Chicken Breasts iib . 6 oz.

Mrs. Filbert's Regular

1 lb., 12 0 1 . 1.79

^ ^ S z i N F O O D  S P E C IA L S ICE CREAM
SEALTEST

Half Gallon — All Flavors

BOSTON or ROMUNE LEnUGE
CALIFORNIA SWEET PLUMS R E D

JU IC Y 2 9 Ih

E X TR A  LARGE

SUNKIST ORANGES 69
FRESH

GREEN CABBAGE
Resh and J u i^

m

b
Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

presented for peaty endorse
ment, 41 to 28. '

Both Frankel and Grant are 
former Republicans and for
mer members of the Republi
can Town Committee.

Marcus Atkinson will be the 
Democratic candidate for 
selectman.

Town CHerk Gladys T. Min
er, incumbent Republican 
seeking smother term, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Coigtm, Republican 
candidate for treasturer and 
sigent of the town deposit fund, 
were endorsed by Democrats.

Mrs. Beatrice Andrews won 
a contest for the nominations 
as tax collector over Mrs. 
Elizabeth Dombroski, 43-19.

The only other contest was 
a five-way ope for constable. 
Jules Reblllard, R. Bruce 
Keefe, John MoUoy and ^ b -  
ert Craig received the party 
endorsement and George Dunn 
was defeated.

Other candidates endorsed by 
the caucus: Board of Finance, 
incumbent Howard E. Porter, 
and Walter Unsworth; Board of 
Education, six-yeair terms, in
cumbents, G. Earl Porter and 
Ernest Harold Brink; four- 
year term, Mrs. Katherine 
Slbun; Board of Tax Review, 
Wilbert Dennis and Richard 
Parker; Planning and Zoning 
(Commission, 1967-72, Wayne 
Miller, and 1968-78, incumbent 
Richard Keefe.

New Dump Schedule 
The summer schedule has 

been announced for the refuse 
disposal area. It 'will be open 
Sunday from noon to 7:80 p.m. 
and Tuesday and Saturday 
from 8:80 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The 
summer schedule will be ob
served until Sept. 8.

Mre. Monica C. Post, tax col
lector, will be at the town of
fice building Saturday from 9 to 
noon to accept payment of tax
es on the grand Ust of Oct. 1, 
1966. All taxes under $00 are due 
in full in July and all motor ve
hicle taxes, regardless of 
amount, must be paid in Jifly.

If the first installment ia not 
paid in full during July the to
tal tax becomes due as of July 
1 with interest charged from 
July 1.

For the convenience of tax
payers, Mrs. Post recommends 
that taxes be paid by mail. If 
a receipt is desired, a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope 
should be Included.

Payments may also be 
brought to her home on East St 
dally.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Hebron correspondent, 
Mrs. Marjorie Porter, 2TeL M8- 
9Ug.

Marks Has Spot 
In GOP Runoff
SAN BTRANCISOO (AP) — 

...,^RepubUcan MUton Marks, en
dorsed by Gov. Ronald Reagan, 
and Democrat John Burton, as
semblyman brother of Rep. 
PHUUp Burton, will contest in a 
runoff eleotlon Aug. IB for a Ban 
Francisco seat deciding control 
of the Callfbnda State Senate.

Marks, a municipal Judgh and 
former assemblyman, pcSled 
47.7 per cent in Tuesday’s three- 
man, spedal-eleotlon race Jor 
the seat vacated by the death of 
J. Eugene MoAteer.

Burton polled 40.19 per cent 
and William Blake, a San Fran
cisco supervisor and also a 
Democrat, 12.U per cent.

The complete unofficial vote 
for 1,840 prednots gave Ktarks 
89,282, Burton 70,319, and Hlake 
22,219.

The winner of more than 00 
per cent would have won the 
seat in a State Senate which 
now has 20 Democrats and 19 
Republicans.

If Marks should win the run
off, the division would be 20 Re- 
pubUesns and 20 Democrats 
with Republican Lt. Clov. Rob
ert F in ^  resolving any dead
locked votes.

Reagan’s iendprsement of 
Marks w,os part of a united Re
publican effort to capture State" 
Senate control. It alao developed 
a  test at Reegenra poOttoaB 
{xresUge to Oalitorala’lB only 
laitge uotan eirea wMoh voted
against Mm to the 19SS elec---

Assemblyman WlUie Brawn, a 
Democratic coUeagae o f Bur
ton’s, declared, that Republi
cans had spent a quarter of a 
mllUon dcdlara on the race.

Postal Reform PUmned
jjO StD tm—a y  ISOS, arttatn 

pteu to ooovezt its nattenal 
poMtel end oomanunloattoai ser
vice, a te  PKMt OUkaa, into a 
oonunwotaMyle pubtto ooipor- 
nUen. in  its last JdD fiscal year 
toe Post Office Iiandted U.S
bUUon tettera
telephone

and, UOhn
/

143 Pootal TAiloiia IMggMt 
WAHBZNaTON— Aboot SS 

per cent cf tnwiteri  to toe gee- 
cutkve branch at-O se UH. gor- 
anxDMitt ore reprsainted bgr 
unloni. Tbe Boat Office and 
Navy depectmente baivo too 
lo ig ^  ntanlber of enmloyeo wi
der udon contract, SSÔ fMO and 
ua,000  ̂ raspeottvily.

' ........ . '
tS,8M FOB BOfNqiH POUCB 
W ASHraOTONAocoidhir 

to the U.B. CMme Orwnmlwlon. 
a rookie poMcemen. la a  UJk 
city ataita at an avwage aaiwal 
salary a t W H .
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Tolland
Fire Ruins 
House Wing 
On Mile Hill

Plebiscite Sunday

Future Unsettled 
For Puerto Rico

A n  additfaHi ito the Dube home 
on IfUe Rd. wae destroyed by 
fire earty yeaterday morning. 
The extension 'wes used as a 
workshop and stxrrage area.

Members of the Tohand Vol
unteer Fire Departmoit and 
Vernon F ire Department re
sponded to the caU at 4 o'clock 
yenterday morninc^, remaining 
on the scene for about two 
hours until ensured the fire 
would not break out again. The 
fire  was confined to the addi- 
tlcm. The origin o f the fire is 
undetermined as is the eetimate 
o f damage.

The Tolland Department used 
six pieces o f equipment fighting 
the fire, including the new 
pumper truck which carried 

• water from the nearby Walker 
Reservoir.

The department will hold a 
fire drill tomomow night at the 
high school at 7 p.m. to practice 
using the pumper. A ll firemen 
have been urged to attend.

Resident Complains
Simeon Luhrsen o f Old Staf

ford Rd. registered a complaint 
conoemlng the oonatruction o f  a 
conummications tower on prop
erty next to his, at Monday 
night’s meeting o f the Planning 
and Zoning Oommission.

The tower is being construct
ed to provide an emergency 
communication system for Tol
land County and h&s been ap>- 
proved by the FCC, and will 
take the place of the ,jail radio 
when it's moved.

Luhrsen specifically com
plained about the location of a 
concrete pier within two feet of 
his property line and asked 
building inspector Charles 
Schutz why no building permit 
had been issued for the tower.

Schutz explained the tower 
was built to benefit all resi
dents of the county, including 
the town. The town waives its 
own building permits, so none 
was taken out.

Luhrsen claimed the tower Is 
a "detriment to me. With an 
acre of land why don’t they 
build it inside the lim its". He 
assured the PZC that he would 
not attempt to have the tower 
taken down.

PZC secretary Derald Loj- 
zim, who inspected the area 
a fter lAihrsen's complaint, stat
ed the tower was built in the 
middle of the lot and had four 
piers which supported the tow
er by guidelines In each cor
ner.

Schutz explained the tower 
was designed to break in the 
event of falling, so no - parts 
would fall in abutting land.

Schutz stated he would try to 
get a map of the tower layout 
to determine how close it is to 
the boundary lines.

The Bulletin Board
The executive board of St. 

Matthew's Women’s Guild will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
Of Mrs. Patricia Bassett in Old 
Farm Rd.

Officers and managers of the 
Tolland Boys League will hold 
their annual meeting and elec- 
ti<m of officers tomorrow night 
at 8 in the town hall.

Team captains, officers and 
the members of the Rules Com
mittee of the Tolland Men's 
Softball League will meet to
morrow night a t 8:30 to hear 
and rule on protested games. 
The meeting will be at the VF'W 
HaU.

SAN JUAN, P.R. (A P )—Nob- 
dy seems to know for use what 
happens after the plebiscite 
S u i^ y  on the future o f Puerto 
Rico, including those cam
paigning lor the three alterna
tives on the ballot.

The islanders have their 
choice of independence, state
hood as the 51st of the United 
States or continuation as a U. S. 
c o m m o n w e a l t h .  The out
come is not binding on the U. S. 
Congress, although It will indi

cate what the Puerto Ricans 
want for their Caribbean island 
which has been under U. S. Jur
isdiction since 1898.

A joint U. S.-Puerto Rican 
commission recommended the 
plebiscite in a report Inst year, 
saying it "would be helpful to 
all,concerned" with determining 
the Island's future.

It said that whatever choice 
wins, a joint U. S.-Puerto Rican 
advisory group should be ap
pointed to consider steps to car

ry out the mandate. This i-ec- 
ommendattn also is not binding 
on the Ul S. Congress.

The vagueness over , what the 
plebiscite will accomplish is a 
factor In the boycott of the vote 
announced by some advocates 
of statehood and independence.. 
They Include the Statehood Re
publican party and most pro-in 
dependence groups. They con
tend that the plebiscite Is mean
ingless, especially since the U. 
S. government Is not committed 
to bide by the result.

The main thrust for continua
tion as a commonwealth, is led 
by former Governor Luis Munoz 
Martin's Popular Democratic 
party, which has not lost an 
election since World War II. The 
party hopes to strengthen the 
commo.twealth form of govern
ment. . which already gives

Puerto Rico considerable auton
omy, Including control over its 
taxes.

It  is generally believed that 
the vote will be strongly in fa
vor o f the comirionwealth, and 
that the result would be no dif
ferent without the boycott. But 
should the advocates of state
hood get as much as 40 per cent 
of the vote, they could point to a 
trend toward their cause. In the 
last Uiree elections for gover
nor, industrialist Luis Ferre, the 
statehood candidate, polled more 
votes each time and in 1984 got 
about 33 per cent.

Ferre feels that if statehood 
fails to make a good showing 
Sunday, it may never get anoth
er chance.

Mur.oz, the chief architect of 
the commonwealth status in 
1952, said kj ai\. interview the

most Important task after the 
plebiscite will be "the strength
ening of citizenship and the ded
ication of time and energy to 
solving the problems we have 
before us.”

Munoz said the common
wealth government will take 
further steps to elirplnate pover
ty and provide more jobs and 
improved housing. On specifics 
he is generally vague. He did 
say there will have to be more 
schoolteachers to reduce classes 
from an average of 50 students 
to no more than 20. He also said 
the number of classroom hours 
per students must be increased 
from three hours daily to six.

Munoz assured island post
masters at a recent convention 
that the commonwealth govern
ment would not try to take over 
the malls from the U.S. govern

ment. However, the goverAment 
is expected to ask Congress for 
greater control over such other 
services and functions.

Local officials doubt that Con
gress will approve greater pow
ers for the island government 
unless* continuation o f the com
monwealth is approved by 65 
per cent of the registered vot
ers.

Moslems ^Surrender*
CAIRO—Moslems dislike be

ing called Mohammedans be
cause they feel this indicates 

- that they worship Mohammed. 
Actually, they consider him only 
a prophet and an honorable 
man. The correct term, Moslem, 
means in Arabic "one who sur
renders”  (to the will of God).

Schedule in Bryiille
• ST. PAU L, Minn.— A  bank 
here has printed a  major 
league' baseball schedule in 
braille to benefit the nearly 10,- 
000 blind persons in the THvin 
Cities area, many o f  whom lis
ten to games on the radio.

TWO MORE CASUALTIES \
WASHINGTON (A P ) — T w o  

more Connecticut servicemen 
have been killed in action in 
Vietnam, the Defense Depart
ment has announced. •

The department said Tuesday 
they are Army 1st Lt. Robert 
K. Dwyer, husband of Mrs. Mar
garet E. Dwyer of 07 Brownley 
Drive, Stamford, Conn., , and Ma> 
rine Pfc. Calvin Belton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Belton of 
200 Hamilton St., New Haven, 
Conn.

/

Rnasf
CA SSER O IES

OMAVY and SUCID BIW 
SLICID TURKIY with GRAVY 

CHICKIN STIW

Minute 
Maid 

ORANGE JUICE

-f-

Man Chester Evening Her
ald T e i l l a i t d  correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, telephone 875- 
2845.

Coventry

Man Petitions 
For Bankruptcy
EknmonB R. Pales o f Bunker 

H ill Rd., a  building supply 
company dispatcher, today 
filed a  voluntary petition for 
bankruptcy in  U £ . District 
Court, at H ertfo^ . Me listed" 
UafaiSties o f 922,376 and as
sets o f 9375.

Tbe  former Manchester rest-, 
dent’s petitian was referred to 
93,322; (Household Finance 
ing.

'Loigest creditor Iktod by the 
petitkmer is the Mechanics 
Savings Bank o f Hartford, 
911,200.

Area  creditors are the W. 
G. Glenney Oo., Manchester, 
91,322 Household Finance 
Ootp., (Manchester, 91.200;-Con- 
necUcut iBank & Trust Co., 
Manchester, 91,190; American 
Finance Coip., (Manchester. 
9662; A tty. Harold Goirity, 
Mnnehewter, 9350; Riverside 
Tkudt Sales, 'Vecnon, 9150, and 
Mancheater 'Paint. and Wall- 
naper Oo., $103-,

Also, Ken’a Garalge. Andov
er, ‘930; Goniity, Welsh & 
D iam , MGancheater attorneys, 
976; Regafl Men's Shop, Man- 
cfaaater, 967; Grienvold En
gineering, Manchaster, 954; 
BrJdMbet (Btva., (Manchester, 
946; aVam d f Coventry, 959; 
Bidton Vetortnaiy Hospital, 
9M ; Andonrer Service Station, 
949; (Ahto Pagant Agency, 
Maiwheater, 910; Orthopedic 
Servtce o f  (MiancheBter -Inc., 
909; Standc .Etectraates Lab- 
oratortea, Mkncheatar, 97, and 
V ein tn  Ohicle Hadcage Store, 
9C
' VUaa ip repnaented by the 

Mamtoartar law fiqn of Oar- 
iMor, WM* A Otana.

W O l
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STAMPS
With thii coupon and Itw purchase of 
Two 1-H>. pkgt. Grand Union Frozen

COD FILLET O il 
SOLE FILLET

Coupon Good thru Sot, July 23nd

/  iM l I  J
Yours! Been catering to your special tastes! 

in foods and services for generations. Like making sure everything we sell measures I 
up to our hikhest standards. And yours! From U.S.D.A. choice beef to super-freshi 
dairy and produce. And we'll guarantee th a t. . .  unconditionally!

FULLY COOKED READY TO EAT

^/smoked Hams
4  BUTT

m a i u E
GROUIID CHUCK■TTBEPnCEIOIMIUeK
LIVERWURST
n S E iK a C B C U K

SUCED BACON
Iw m m N IM

FRANKS
LLSaVEIESMlCE
MEATBAUS

lb.'

lb.

O R
R O A S T

lb
Fell Cut Shank Half a.49' > Full Cat Butt Hall ibSS'

--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 •  SWIFT PtEMUM
SAUSAGE S
m r  CHOCK

CALIF. STEAK nSm
CHOPPED a SHAPED CUBED
VEAL STEAKS 
FRANKS pi'o pi's o 9 ‘

CENTER CUT

Ham S lices
Tfus lovr pr ice p/os 6/ue. Slamp<,

T A S T Y  TEM PTIN G

25^
SNAPPY
CHEESE ROLLUtAnHATUKAL
SWISS SLICESlOHBEl
FRENCH CHEESE

GRAND UNION

^ ■ C o tta g e  Cheese
1-1... A

TREASURE CAVE
BLUE CHEESE
GRAND UnON
MuensterSuces

HOLUTND HOUSE OR

BEECHNUT COFFEE

7 *
This low  price plus Blue Stamps

rslANCY LYN N  D E EP  DISHP

Pie
S IZ E  S L ltWine Bread

WITH THAT
HOMEMADE GOODNESS

ApplB Semwilh
HellaadHall

IceC itu i

F R E S H  B A K E  KING S IZ E  SL6:;ED

E A E a  ITEM MELT AWAT

COFFEE RING 1 1 - o z . O Q c
pkg. 0 9

4 i^. * 1 1
. loaves , ^m

IxIiaBaauSlMptwilhOMfkf.alS—Naacrl

CUPCAKES
GRAND UNION

PINEAPPLE JUICE

This low  price  plus Blue Stamps

5 9 '

WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS

SCOTTIES
4  T |o o

This low price  plus Blue Stam ps

MIDEE SDN STRAWniRT o.|b

PRESERVES 1°.
NAHSCO-PECAN _  o a
SHORTBREAD Zpt,T 
GADCHO COOMBS 5 5 ‘

COLGATE T0«nr«tn‘%' 5 9 ‘

D im n D o o ^  1^89* 
■as*' f » '8 9 *  

^ 6 9 '  
jM 3 T ? o M M r r 6 9 >

GRANS UNION ,  .

COFFEE Hi
LOR NOTT-rRENCH CUT .  . . .

GREEN BEANS 5 9 5 °
STOET PEAS 8  *1®®
NATONS 4 S a 4 9 '  
REFIUS ".V 6 9 '*S!5’ 3 8 '
GRAND UNION-S-OX. n A .
COLD CUPS .;& 5 9 '
A U  rUVORS
JEUO Gelatin

OCEAN SPRAT
CRANPRUNE drink
n x ru vo R S

quart O Q f  
btl. 0 9

CORRIB

oflOOi
6-oz.
pkgs.

m-C DRINKS
REB CHEER

APPLE JUICE
nOABCAST
HASH

PRIME

DOG FOOD 
Ito rY C M F O O D  6 t ”s 7 9 '  

reA M T  BUTTER’ r - 8 9 '

2 f f  5 7 '
1516 -oz.^^C

7 9 '
2 cans
2-lb. 4-oz. 
deal pkg.

'SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE M TOWN

Blueberries
CSWEET

LUSCIOUS piRt
basket

rORM RIlUM l

( if.;M c (V i s e

Cucum bers
3 2S‘

GARDENPUSN
EGGPLANT
SWCETREORIPC

WATERMELON
n O P N A U

FRUIT DRINKS
lb.

You don't pay more... You just get more at Grand Union

FO R  RO A STIN G

lipman Chickens
K

GEN UIN E

Long Island Ducks
i< Avg. Wt. 

414 to 6-lb$.

T O P  Q U A LIT Y

Chicken Quarters
43:BREASTS 

with

m CKEN LIVERS ..4 9 '

;LONGACUEUCIDTURUTIRIAIT,CHICK.ai 4  A .

TURKEY Luncheon 4 9 '
n t ^  & ..6 5 '.s f.^ 5 9 '
TATUR
PORK ROLL
m n

SWORDFISH

S N O W  CROP

ORANGE JUICE

3 12-07

0 9
The real  thing f rom Flor ida

GRAND UNION
POUNDCAKE
BEEF, em eU N  OR TURNEY  ̂q
Stouffer Pot Pies pkg.

C 10-oz.<CUT CORN 6
WltCN n  A - o z

GRAPE JUICE 5 t .“
HOWARD JOHNSON ^  ^2-oz
M a c a r o n i  &  C h e e s e  O p ^ g s

GRAND UNION

FRENCH FRIES
C  or Crinkle 
Cut Potatoes

This low pr i ce  plus Blue Stamps

GRANDUMON mm A A

Peas A Carrots 5 pi<w 6 9 '
NORTON 4^  C M A A
DONUTS 3pt."»l®®
NORTON

BREAD DOUGH SIS: 4 9 '
nuoGO't

Puffa-PditaRice
GOLDIN SDH

GRAPE JELLY

1-lb. 11-az. ‘ I ' / C

Delicatessen Buys
IN STORE—PREPARED

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
y 2 .6 9 '

F iN S S T  q u A u n r

PASTRAMI M.79D
W H r r E  O R  i n x x o w — P A S ' T . ,  P R O O .  V

AMERICAN CHEESE n. 69c
A t  S t«»«a  w ith  DelL Oom teta Only

Is

PRICES mCCTIVE THRU SAT. JULY 22. WE RESBIVE THE NIGHT TO UAAIT QUANTITItS

MaiKhestcr Pioricade, Middle Torn^e, West—TripIe«S Redmption .Center, 180 jMfiriEet Square. Newinfton 

Open Friday Nights to 9—AH Redemption Centers Ckeed Biondajip

' I  ̂ '' T ,

Yor" Garden
VEGETABLES

IN BUTTER SAUCe
PIAS 10OZ SLICID CARROTS io oz 

6RIIN  RIANS 9 oz

First
National

Stores

Come in! Stock up! There’s a freezer 
chest full of buys on famous-brand 
and Yor Garden frozen foods. Our 
super selection at exciting Super 
Savings he l^  you prepare no-fuss, 
family-pleasing meals in minutes. 
One more wonderful way we prove 
“You Come First”.

CLING 
PEACHES

Sunfresh
h . $ 6 0 0

13-01 
CANS

Tor" Ganlei
FRENCH FRIES

SHOISTRING

a M » $ | 0 0
PKGS-

Hi-C APPLE
DRINKS SAUCE

A ll Flavors Finast

i | c A H S g y ■1“ 1

You Come FIRST!

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVK

RICHMOND

2-LB JAR

DIET DELIGHT
PEACHCS — Sliced or Halves 

APRICOTS -  FRUIT COCKTAIL

16-OZ
^ A N S

The Happiest Families in Town Enjoy First Choice U.S.D.A. Meats.

USDA
CHOICE

TOP or . 
BOTTOM 
ROUND

And Shoulder Roast
Dm  Price Only

U B  PKGFINAST SALTINES 
DOG FOOD 
HAWAIIAN 
NABISCO 
SPAGHETTI
Fleischmanns Corn Oil M a r g a r i n e  «>uarters i lb pkg 4 3 c 
Blue Bonnet Soft Margarine

BiTTY  ^ROCKiR POTATO BUDS

or CAT FOOD 
FINAST

PUNCH
ORANGE LO-CAL

CHOCOLATE CHIP 
COOKIES
EINAST -  Thin 

or Regular

15 OZ > l 0 0
CANS

1-qtl4-oz'
CANS

14-OZ 
PKGS

1-LB 
PKGS

SEMI-BONELESS

HAMS
C O L O N IA L

LEAN
EASY TO CARVE

LB ic

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 
RUMP ROAST 
SILVER TIP ROAST

ROUND 
OvMi Roast

ROUND

LB

LB

ROUND 
Ov«n Roost LB

4c DEAL PACK 1-LB PKG 40c
s*i oz PKG 35c

'X _______________________  _

Bring Sunshine To Your Table with 
First O ’ The Fresh Produce at Super Savings That Count!

NECTARINES LB

FRANKFURT SALE!
Finost Skinless 59<
Finust All Beef 63<
Big Value ' k g  89< 
Armour Skinless 53< 
Nepco Extra Mild 69< 
Gem Ckild Mild »65c

LONDON BROIL 
CUBE STEAKS 
CALIFORNIA STEAK  
FILLET STEAK  
CHUCK GROUND 
ROUND GROUND 
BOLOGNA 
SAUSAGE 
FRESH SWORDFISH

SH OULOia

CHUCK
CHUCK 

BONI-IN

BONULISS CHUCK

L iA N

iX TR A  L iA N  
A N U  u v ia w u a s T

CO LO M A L -  BY THE PIECE 
BROW N N* S la v s  

S P ia a V  A  BA R N IS B O Z

SUCiD

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

PKG

LB

u .s. \ . B r e a s t s ^ • 5 9 <GbADE A  ̂
CHICKEN \ L e g s LB 5 3 ^

PARTS J ^  W i n g s LB 3 5 <

Seedless Grapes LB

C a l^ g e
Squash

SO UP, H R M  HEADS lb

CREEN and YELLOW \2 29*

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!
ANTISKPTIC -  FAMILY SIZE -  12c DIAL PACKLISTERINE

Excedrin Tablets 
Mum Spray Deodorant
J& J Plastic Strips ASSORTED

Meem Tooihpuste

1-PT 4-OZ BTL 79‘

BTL of 100

4-OZ CAN 5 9 <  
PKG of 70 6 9 c  
5QZ TUBE, 5 5 c

IT’S F R E E Z E R -S T O C K IN G  TIM E AT F IR S T  N A TIO N A L.. .  WITH BIG S U P E R  SA VIN GS!

Taste How Good. First t^alional's Baked Goods Can B«

CINNAMON R ^ .  ^ 5 c

COFFEE BUNS
Wt RESIRVE THt MGHT TO UMIT QUANmiES ( rh fu  Sotwrdoy, Ju ly  22 . 1967 ** NeliOAal Super M m Lolt O n ly Ogofonoe. r Tohocco FroduetB laempt I Slump O ffer

y \ \

j '



Collecting Minerals
A niw r to Prtviow Pim|>

1 Home (Sp.)
2 Dlamounted
3 Former U.S. 

oreiident
4 Give a place to
5 Arrayed
6 Feminine 

appeilation
7 Detached
8 Prayer
9 Soft, fruity 

mass
10 Competent i
11 Sinister glance 
17 Mountain pools 
10 Mariner’s

direction ■
23 Sleeping
24 Windstorm
25 Arabic letter
26 Chinese
27 Kansas city

28 Widemouthed 
iltcher

29 Marine mammal 
31 Pertaining to a

chain
34 Oral utterance
35 Showy male 

bird
37 Rendered mad 

(coU.)

38 American 
writer

40 Makes beer
41 Greek letter
42 Roman road
43 Feminine name
45 Olive genua
46 Brook
47 Love to exceu 
49 Pedal digit

I r " 3“ 4 S 6 7 8 9 - i6 r r

12 13 14

i t 16 i T ^

6 H 2 0
t

21

k W ' 28

32

37 .4

1 ! 42 W

5b

51 Ii2 U

54 55 !i6
/ 11
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Along
With uirer

Two-Part Charm

Main Strent Smocked Pillow
Come E arly  'Tomorrow 

The price tags on m erchan
dise from  regular stock a t 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY on 
the m ain floor of Watkins will 
show substantial slashing dur
ing the "SIDEWALK SALES” 
beginning tomorrow through 
Saturday. YOUR GIFT GAL
LERY will be out front with 
quality m erchandise substan
tially  reduced especially 'for 
this event. Come early  for your 
share of values. Look cdiead to 
the gift occasions coming up 
on your calendar and find 
choice item s a t  savings. See 
you a t  the com er of Main 
and Oak Streets!

Sidewalk Sales 
WATKINS. 938 Main Street, 

is taking p art in "SIDEWALK 
SALES” and will have worth
while savings for you in fine 
FURNISHINGS and ACCES
SORIES FOR THE HOME. 
B uy for yourself and for gifts.

If you do not have time to 
arrange your bouquets of flow
ers as soon as you have cut 
them , place them  In a  bucket 
of w ater until you do have tim e 
to arrange them. Ju st a  tO-min- 
ute wait on a  nbt^day can ruin 
an otherwise beautiful bouquet 
If you don’t  put the flowers im
mediately in water.

The large plastic bags in 
which clothes are returned 
from the cleaners makes ideal 
storage bags for bedding. Place 
your clean washed com forter or 
blanket In the bag and seal the 
ends with cellophane tape. 
Mbnd any breaks or cracks in 
the bag so tha t it will be moth
proof. Also, add some moth 
preventive such as mothballs 
o r moth crystals. These pre
pared bags store neatly on a 
closet shelf.

I t  Costs No More 
Enjoy the wonderful confi

dence that comes with knowing 
you appear a t your best in a 
BRA and GIRDLE tha t can 
do the most for you, that are 
exactly right for you. Profes
sional PERSONALIZED ^TT- 
TINGj Is available a t GLA
ZIER’S, 631 Main Street, head
quarters also for a  quality line 
of LINGERIE, HOSIERY, 
LOUNGEWEAR.

Not a  Wax, Not a Polish 
"PANEL MAGIC” from 

JOHNSON PAINT CO. 723 
M ain S treet, is tihe product 
tha t cleans- and preserves and 
beautifies your wood wall pan- 
eUng. "PANEL MAGIC” feeds 
the wood. I t  replaces the vital 
oUs. "PANEL MAGIC” covers 
up scratches and m arks the 
colorless way.

If you keep a  cat indoors, 
plant grass, oats, or rye seed 
in aluminum foil pans and your 
cat ^11 ea t these 4nd leave 
your house plants alone. A 
scratching post, covered with 
an old piece of rug and made 
from scrap lumber, will save 
furniture, upholstery, and 
walls.

Stores Arouniri Town
Before Long Energy Run Down?

The m orning a ir  will have , a  Perhaps you need a  change,
slight niip -fn dt to  foretell th a t You need pamperihg. P lan  to 
a  new -season is underway, have dinner tonight in Bolton 
TME LITTLE SHOP, 305 E ast a t  PIANO’S RESTAURANT 
Center S treet, is al-rrady un- AiNlD OOOKTAJDL LOUNGE on 
paKkin" short-Sleeve wools In a  Route 6 and 44. Choose the 
choice gitoup of semi-fitted foods you like best from  the 
SHEATHS to  glorious autum n chef-pirepared menu. .^Tender, 
shades. . juicy m eats are cu t into gen-

--------- eirous portions. Orisp, refresh-
To mend a hole w here a but- ing salads are sparkling w ith 

ton has been tom  off, cut a  tangy dressing. 'Soul-satisfying 
patch of hea-vy m aterial a lit- desserts m ake a  fitting  finale
tie larger than the hole. Then 
slip the patch between the g ar
ment and the facing, and baste 
around the outside edge of the 
patch to hold it in place. Us
ing the sewing machine, stitch

to a  perfect meed. W hat a 
world .of good it | will do you. 
Try it. Bring your sum m er 
guests here. Show them real 
New England hospitality. They 
will love it. Cafll 643-9379 and

in circles and criss-cross on ^ table will be -waiting fo r you.
the right side over the patch ---------
until you have a good firm  C ut large tom atoes in  half; 
foundation. Sew the button on cover -with -grated cniton, grat- 
again. Swiss cheese and grated

--------. fresh Parmesan cheese. Sprin-
Make the children a  tip-proof wi-lh dry bread crumbs and 

bottle holder to use when they buitier and bake fo r 10 minutes 
are pasting, glueing, or polish- ^ medium oven, 
ing shoes. Drill a hole in the 
lid of a  cigar box large enough 

Tfor the bottle to fit in it. Then 
set the bottle in the box, clos
ing the lid over the bottle top.
This keeps the bottle anchored 
and prevents spills.

8231
10-20

2010

For a  deiici-ous appetizer 
Jipread, mix a package of 
c-ierm chetss with finely chop- 
pea toasted almonds, add a  
spoonful of chopped chutney 
and a  pinch of salt and enough 
oreaim to make i t  spread easily.

Tri City— yen ton  Circle Area
sidew alk Sale E vent Sum m er F un’s  A-PO pgtt’

Oome early  to TH E OA- I t ’s  a  g rea t Unte to  be out* 
ROUSEL this F riday  fo r SIDE- doors! NUTMEG PHARMACY, 
WALK SALE event continuing Vernon Circle, reminds you to 
th ru  Saturday. These a re  BAR- equip yourself w ith . SUNTAN 
GAIN DAYS a t  T ri C ity  Shop- LOTION, DARK GLASSIBS, 
ping Plaza, an  opportunity to  SUNBURN REMEDY, IN - 
enjoy money-saving' values oq. SECT REPELLEN T and 
C L O S E  - O U T S , CLEAR- FIR ST AID SU PPLIES as you 
ANCES,, DLSOONTINUED go about enjojdng sun-and- 
ITEMS taken  rig h t from  stock w ate r fun. L et NUTMEG 
(no special purchases). I t ’s  a  PHARMACY 'serve you. 649- 
^ l e  th a t Is eagerly awaited. 8394.
You won’t w ant to  miss f t a t  ---------
THE CAROUSEL Make a large pocket in your

---------  cleaning apron to hold those
Combine cream  of mushroom many small odds and ends th a t 

soup -with a  can of drained have to be gathered up from 
peas and a  can of drained on- every room while you are  
don'3 for an  unusual vegetable straightening up. Such things 
d-ii-h. Season w ith papnika and as buttons, bobby pins, m ar- 
sprinkle bread crum bs over the bles, crayons, or small toys 
top. that the children have left on

--------- the floor. They are quickly
Here is  a  dessert th a t is ap t- placed In this pocket to be put 

-ly called AmbroCia. I t  is  made away la ter when you are in the 
w ith orange sections, sliced ba- room where they belong.
n-an-as, orange juice and flaked --------
coconut -with a  Eprinkllng of Add seedless -white grapes 
sugar. Make R ahead and keep and % cup of white -wine nex t 
i t  in the lefrigerator. tim e you m ake fiMetS of sole

--------- for a  marvelous -French versdan
Have P un  as a  Fam ily called iPiiot de Sole Venondque. 

Come to JA N E ALDEN If you can find sliajMots, they 
POOD SHOP, T ri City Shop- add g rea t fla-vor.
ping Plaza, open -Monday ---------
through Saturday. W hat fun 
you’ll have and w hat good ea t
ing you’ll enjoy w ithout hu rt
ing your budget. Full-meal 
PLATTERS, also SEA POOD 
meals plus SALADS, three 
decker SANDWICHES and de
licious FOUNTAIN SPECTAL-

N ext tim e you charcoal broil 
a  isteaik, nub dt f irs t  -with lem
on juice, olive *0111, garlic pow
d er and  chopped parsley. BnoU, 
Gprdlnkle wdtih sa lt and freshly 
ground pepper and dab w ith 
b u tte r  before serving;.

‘Let’s Have Dinner Out’ 
How long has it  been since 

you’ve made subh a  suggestion 
to  friend husband? P lan to  pu t 
the idea aeross soon and come 
w ith the family to  LA STRADA 
R E S T A U R A N T ,  699 Main 
Street. I t  -will ibe a  satisfying 
pleasure from  ithe very minute 
you step  in to  the  carpeted in
terior. You'!! sense immediately 
th a t here a t  LA STRADA they 
w ant -to maice you happy with 
good food, prom pt seivice, 
pleasing prices and a  luxurious 
atmosphere.

Toss this Eoftly smocked 
wlld-rosc pillow Into the corner 
of a chair or cofa a id  see the 
co'orful effect you've c re a te d !

Pattern  No. 2013 has smock
ing graph and full directions.

To order, send 35c in coins 
plus 15c each for first-class 
mail and special handling, to: 
Anne Oabot, M anchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 A V E OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
loose

P rin t Name, Address with 
Zip Code and Style Number.

Se ";d 50c today for your copy 
of the ’67 Fall & Winter A lbum ! 
It has free directions for cro
cheted tarn and bathroom ac
cessory set.

Cool Yourself w ith F ragrance on cnackers.
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 

■Bast Center S treet, can  help 
you feel fresh os a  flower all 
-summer long. Ju s t inside the

Ice Cream Desserts ■ 
W hat could be more Vefresh- 

eng to serve ynur- summ er 
door the di'splays include HOT guests than a ROYAL ICE 
W EATHER COLOGNE in  CREAM ’’Sandwich" made with 
"S traw  H at"  fragrance by Fa- 'oaf cake slices. Or, pack ROY-
berge, plus m any o thers th a t 
can refresh  you instantly  and 
keep you feeling and looking 
revived -and renewed through
out ci’zzad-ng tem peratures. I t ’s 
the season "to see and to  be

AL ICE CREAM into a  baked 
pie shell, top w ith meringue 
and brown a n-pnute or two in 
a 450 degree oven. Get ROYAL 
lOE CREAM from the p lant 
on W arren S treet or a t  fine 

seen." Prom  "Revlon" comes drug and grocery stores where 
a  com,pact package labeled ROYAL lOE. CREAM is sold.
“Eye M akers" to establish and ---------
preserve your femm e fata le  Sew Dressy; Sew ('asual 
taag e . I t  includes 4 brush-on PILGRIM MILLS, 177 H art- 
EYE SHADOWS, plus EYE- ford Road, has  an exciting ar- - , ,
LINER, under-eye cream  and ray of PALL FABRICS that 
2 brushes. A -NEW LIN E OF  ̂ tailor beautifully into sk irts
GIFT ITEMS are arrayed on jackets, sports outfits, and Prevent a
the tiered g ift counter center- co=t so ~

Clever seaming plus a well- 
placed button trim  distinguish 
this two-piece outfit sporting 
youthful ideas. Adapts to year 
'round use w ith sleeveless and TIE-S,. Many young families are 
short sleeve versions. m aking it a  happy habit to

No, 8231 with PATT-O-RAMA come to JA N E ALDEN FOOD 
1,3 in sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to  SHOP regularly.
40. Sizes 12, 32 bust, 2% yards __________________ ________ _
Of 45-lnch. ------------------- -------------------------

To order, send 50c in coins 
plus 15c each for first-class 
mall and special handling, to;
Sue Burnett, M anchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N,Y.
10036

P rin t Nome, Address with 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Size.

Get a head s ta r t  on up-to- 
the miriute styling w;ith the new 
Fall & W inter ’67 issue of Basic 
Fashion. Only 50c a copy.

Buy Now and Save 
K A Y E ’ S SPORTSWEAR, 

Vernon Circle, has REDUCED 
the SWIMWEAR and beach- 
wear. plus sleeveless JERSEYS 
and BLOUSPS, also SKIRTS.. 
The MID-SUMMER CLEAR
ANCE Is underway a t  KAYE’S 
with reductions up to 40 per 
cent. Do browse through the 
rack of SUMMER DRESSES 
now priced to clear.

= ---------  -------  ----- —. little. When you see
Take the Sizzle Out of Slimmer ing LENOX PHARMACY. Gay, the vast array  of BY-THE- 

S tep  into tlie air-conditioned imaginati've, practical fo r all YARD MATERIALS, you’ll be

Save the three-pound shorten 
ing cans after they are emptied MONDAY 
and use them for containers for 9022. 
refrigerator roll dough. These

a
mixing bowl, and their tight-

crust
from forming.

Manchester Parkade Stores
Your Very Own Wig Make your child an inexpen-

in 24 Hours sive bathtime toy tha t will keep
G A H T A N O’S SALON OF him happy and contented while 

BEAUTY invites you to come bathing by stringing a few 
and model a WIG or WIGLET large corks together on a piece 
for yourself. I t  will be cu t and of stout string. Then tie the
thinned and styled especially ends of the string together to
for you and available to you prevent the corks from slipping 
within 24 bouns. So If you are off. The corks are light and
going on -vucatixjn, go flrs-t to easy to handle and will floaJt
GAETANO'S. Here they offer on top of the water.
a  complete beauty service, of- --------
fering top-notch beauticians so When you are packing that 
capable <ind skilled. OPEN picnic lunch, don’t forget tha t 

to Saturday, 643- newspapers make wonderful In
sulation for keeping hot foods 
hot or cold ones cold for short 

Minted tapioca pudding Is a Periods of time. Always use 
taste treat, yet a dessert that several layers of newspapers

REMO0EL
Your old fur coat Into

2 STOLES 
A CAPE or 

A  JACKET
For A s i l l O  A C
U ttle  A s

FURS FOR RENT 
From 612.00

CHESTER
FURRIERS

O F  R O C K V I L L E  
246-2478 

or call collect 
875-6929

When ironing a  little g irl’s 
school dresses, use a snap 
clothespin and snap onto the 
hanger matching hair ribbons 
and socks. 'When Ironing a 
boy’s shirt, snap his socks on 
the sam e hanger. TTils saves 
dressing tim e in the early 
morning rush for the school bus.

a dream of a dress th a t will II*® easier by Inserting a 
be Indi-vidually yours. Here a re  rolled up magazine. Let it un- 
PATRERNS and SEWING roll, and you will be able to 
NEEDS and NOTIONS. I 't and pin on a neat patch.

-------- Leave the magazine In the leg
When shoe polish becomes until the patch is sewed secure-

Name Your 'Vacation Needs - 
You’ll be sure to find them 

a t  BOTH FAIRWAYS, head
quarters fo r NAME 'TAPES, 
PICNIC C O O L E R S ,  ligh t
weight LUGGAGE, plus much, 
much more.

If you bake your own bread 
and find it too fresh to slice 
easily for sandwiches, place it 
in the refrigerator until it gets 
thoroughly cold through and 
through. This will harden it just 
enough to make thin slicing 
possible, making those lunch- 
box sandwiches more a ttrac
tive.

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, ages, you’ll finds gifts fo r all in-plred to  create fo r yourself Jeans or slficks, you can make sauce, 
com er of Oak and Cottage, and occa-5iioTi3 a t  pin-money prices, 
you stop into a  world of re- A -wooden PENCIL SHARP- 
freshiJng com fort and beauty. ENER is designed as  an old- 
Why not book an  appointm ent time telephone. There is a 
now for th a t cool and flattering  JEW EL BOX th a t would ap- 
“CURLS IN  MOTION” HAIR- peal to a  teen-ager and a
STYLE. You’ll feel degrees CORK SCREW accessory th a t hard and caked, renew it by ly *n place
cooler when no limp, stragg ly  belongs an a -home hopltality adding a few drops of turpen- -----
wisps cling annoyingly. Your area. Come to  browse and to  tine tp the polish and replace To make children’s sweaters
sum m er charm and self-confl- buy In AIR CONDITIONED the lid. Place it in an open can look neater and the pockets
dence skyrocket w ith ju s t one LENOX PHAiRMACY. of hot w ater just below the boil- w ear longer, always line new
visit here. P lan to  have a  PER- ing point. .sweater pockets before the
MANENT WAVE. Your ha ir Keep a few extra spring-type --------  aweatem ore worn. Then their
will be soft, lustrous, richly clothespins in the kitchen and Did ycu know th a t a 1 pound endless number of treasures
nourished w ith body and bounce use them to close the opened loaf cf bread makes 8 cups of they store In them will not
V..* -------  never dry. Dial packages such as bread, cook- loorcly ..packed cubes for stuff- cause the pocket to w ear out

BEAUTY SALON, ies, dried beans, rice, and the ing? Or th a t when you are so quickly, or cause them to 
like. This keeps them from dry- rtuffing a  ohitken or turkey sag as much

---------  ing out and losing their flavor, you need 1 cup cf stuffing  for ' J____
A clean galvanized garbage and also keeps them free of every pound of rcady-tq-cook

can makes a good storage con- dust. weight?

is simple and quick to make, wrapped tlghUy about trays of 
‘Tint tapioca pudding a  pale cubes or a hot dish, 
pink, flavor with peppermint,

When mending a leg In either and serve with rich chocolate The Inquirer

but never, 
SCHULTZ 
643-8951.

tainer to store w inter garm ents 
and blankets. Just sprinkle in 
a few moth crystals and store 
the can safely in -e ith er the 
attic o r basement. It will be 
there when you need ,jt and out 
of the way in the meantime.

Dry Cleaning of the B etter Kind
Capable hands w ant to go to 

work for you at ‘IMIARTINIZ- 
ING” ONE HOUR D R Y  
CLEANING PLANTS a t Main

Investment Grade Stoekl 
SHBAJRSON, HAMMIUy and 

COMPANY, 37 Lewis ^ t r e e t ,  
Hartford, members of tl*  New 
York Stock E xchange,/ Invites

Don’t peep,Tom!
This is strictly for the ladies. 
It explains why

“SUCCESS” b y fo ftu n a ’
fits like no other girdle.

Now Ladies
. .  about your fjgure. You must

realize it's not perfect. "Perfect" 7"
doesn’t exist. Every figure Is 

different. That’s why many of you 
suffer rolling at the waist 

(girdle too long) or sagging below 
the belly-button (girdle too short). 

Reason is poor vertical fit. Anyone 
can be fitted properly from hip to 

hip. But, unless you’ve worn 
FORTUNA’s ’'SUCCESS”, chances are 

you've never been.fitt^ properly 
from waist to crotch. That's the 

secret. Waist to crotch. It's 
the way custom corsetieres measure 

girdles. The way FORTUNA 
measures them and makes 

■’SUCCESS" in PROPORTIONED 
V TORSO LENGTHS for Short, Average 

and-Long Torsos. That's why 
"SUCCESS" with artful control 

panels, persuades the tummy, 
thighs and fanny to behave.

■ r

FOR A BETTER FIGURE FOR LIFE. 
HAVE OUR CORSETIERE 

SHOW  YOU THE CORRECT 
FOUHDATIONS TO WEAR

Glazier’s
681 MAIN ST. TEL. 648-6846

cl ■ -
HELEN W<M-VB»TON, Corsettere

end Birch Streets, also 299 W est you to write or call inylor their 
Middle Tlpke. W hether you’re various publications. -INVEST- 
retum ing from vacation o r still MiENT GiRADE STOCKS are 
looking forward to that precious always to be found. We cur- 
"tiwo weeks -with pay” rem e^ - rently advise upgfading port- 
Kor ■eUr.ARTTMTOTIMn- = . MUTUAL

FUNDS and BONDS look p a r
ticularly attractive. INSTANT 
BOARD QUOTES -are available. 
A call or card brings you a 
speedy reply. 649-i2821.

If you have an old-fashioned 
curling iron around the house, 
don’t throw it away, for it 
comes in handy when dyeing 
clothes or curtains. They make 
a good gripping tool for tu rn
ing articles in the dye bath, 
and their handles don’t get 
hot.

ber "MARTTNIZING’’ trahs- 
form-3 your garm ents into fresh, 
new^looking apparel, thanks to 
the .thorough cleaning and ex
pert pressing. The minute your 
back js turned, capable hands 
are taking the first of many 
steps to freshen and renew the 
appearance of your wardrobe. 
Let "MARTINIZING’’ TWO 
HOUR SHIRT SiyiV ICE. 299 
W est Middle Tipke^ launder and 
iren all shirts. Use your tim e 
and energy fo r the "fun’’ things 
you want to do as a family 
while the chlKlren a re  home 
from school.

Cream bu tte r w ith pariley  
and ta rragon  and. .use a> a 
io rcad  for F rench  o* Italian 
bread. S.li'ce the bread, but not 
all the way through; 'then 
spread both sides of each slice 
with .some of the herbed -but
ter. Place on -fo.;'! o r -wrap in 
foil and hea t in  a m-iiderabe or 
hot oven before serving.

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confraefor
Residential-Commercial 
Alterations-Remodeling 

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage

82 BALDWIN ROAD
Tel. 644-0450 

' After 5:00 P.M.

M ake a  standard recipe for 
cream  puffs, -but drop by tca- 
spconfuls for hxjrs d’oeuvre 
puffs\ 'Plli -with crabm eat, 
shrimp, avocado or a  m ixture 
of cream  cheese, sour cream, 
grated  onion and bl-ack o r red 
caviar.

What’s For Dessert? 
Try Our Flavors 
Of The Month:

★  Freeh Strawberry
Luscious red, ripe berries 
blended th ru  our delicious 
vanilla Ice cream!
■ k  Strawberry Ripple 
Vanilla Ice creaqi with de
licious straw berry  ripple 
sauce throughout!

(In Gallons)
—A Royal dessert Indeed! 
Available a t your neigh
borhood Royal Ice Creaiii 
dealer store, or ask him 
to get It for you.

ICE CREAM COMPANY 
Phone 649-5858 

27 W arren S t, M anchester

TEL. 643-9016

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Transeasonal 
Dresses '67

Season spanners with a smash! A 
far cry from 4he dull fill-ins that 
were worn in that awkward period 
between hot and cool Weather 
These styles have all the spark of 
fall fashion news.

OPE»l DAILY 10 A.M. - 6 P.M. 
THURS.-FRI. 10 A Jd. -.9 P.M.

W l̂eonw H«r«

•  Vioii °

No'
v\>\®

Thurs. Afternoon 2 to 4 \
V. ii K'lT.

L Jll
Thurs. Evening 7 to 9
Fri. Afternoon 2 to 4
Fri. Evening 7 to 9

Now you see i t . . .  Now you don’t . . .
UNIQUE ZIPPER completely does away with the need 
for a placket. Your result is a truly invisible zipper 
that looks like a seam. . .  zips like a dream. See a 
complete array of colors in sizes from 7" to 24".

the new invisible zipper

“Cheney Hall
“Your Fabric Headquarters Since 1925!”

177 Hartford Road, com er of Pine St., Man«^eoter .

9
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Nash Stumbles, Minnesota Falls
' i -

y-if

Kansas City 
Keeps Twins 
From First National Leagae

St. Louis 
Chicago

V.H

l^EW YORK (AP)
Jim Nash stumbled over cancinnati 
Harmon Killebrew asrain, Atlanta 
but it was Killebrew and San Fran, 
the Minnesota Twins who Pittsburgh 
fell flat on their faces and Phiia’phia 
missed another chance to 
share the A m e r i c a n  
League lead.

KUlebrew slammed his 27th 
homer and fourth off Nash this 
aeason, but he-~and the Twins 
got their lumps later on a con
troversial pla,y that Insured last- 
place Kansas City’s 6-2 victory 
over Minnesota Tuesday night.

Nash combined' with Jack

Los
New York 
Houston

Tuesday’s Results
Chicago 9, Atlanta 3

w . L. Pet. G.B.
62 37 .584 —

61 38 .673 1
61 41 .664 2^
46 49 .635 4V6
48 43 .627 6
43 43 .599 7V4
42 44 .488 8%
37 61 .429 14%
36 61 .497 15%
36 63 .494 16

Murtaugh Sees Situation 
On Two Pitches by O ’Dell

put on a uniform. who had been a lyeclal a d m li^
"Just one more hit a day. tratlve assistant to B r o ^ , guld- 

that’s all It would have taken,’'  ed Pittsburgh to Its only world 
he said. "But that’s baseball.’ ’ championship in the past M 

. . . .  . . .  j  j™.— veers in 1960. His over-all
All It took was two pitches by Murtaugh, who stepped d ^  ^as 606 wins and 648 de-

Bllly O’Deirthat ruined a good after managing the PI- r^ ora  was
pitching Job by Tommie Sisk *’ates for 7% seasons, was the 1964 season
and turned a Pirate doublehead- talked out of retirement by Gen- wouldn’t manage■ —  -  eral Manager Joe Brown only 19 he said he wouldn t mMage

days after Brown said Walker again because of a weak ^ m -  
would be his manager for a ach, saying managing put ^

much of a strain on his health.

PITTSBURGH 4AP) —  
It didn’t take Danny Mur
taugh long to find out why 
Harry Walker was fired.

into a split ’Tuesday night.
Willie McCovey slammed O’-

^ f l i c a ^ o  a ,  A U G u lU l  o  W.V *!• J  *  A. “ l A n t r  t f r r iA  **

Philadelphia 6-1, U,s Angeles '̂ "o’* " I  came back only because

Pittsburgh 8-2, San Fran. 6-3 
New York 4, Houston 2 
Cincinnati 7, St. Louis 4 

Today’s Games 
Houston (Giusti 6-8 and Cuel

homer and a 3-2 Giant victory That “ long time”  ended Mon- asked me to ”  Mur-
after Pittsburgh won the first day when. Brown said, he . .  emphasizing he
Ka*"® 6-6- = decided Walker would have to taugh said, e m p h w ^  he

That marked the fourth time go If the Pirates were to escape wo g
In eight games since toe All- from toe second division.
Star break that baseball’s best ’Tuesday morning Brown told

Aker for a three-hitter, keeping g York (Fisher •'•^ing team got good pitching Walker he was fired and Mur-

i .'Met.', -s

the ’Twins a game 
league-leading Chicago 
Sox after Minnesota missed

ALL BUT THE BALL— Atlanta third baseman Clete Boyer puts tag on Chi
cago’s Don Kessinger, but doesn’t have the ball. Kessinger was safe and cred
i t ^  with a stolen base. (AP Photofax)

*^*'*"wwf* Seaver 8-6), 2
Los Angeles (Dryisdalle 8-10)

. „  ..  . „  , . at Phdladeiphiia (Short 6-3),similar chiance to pull into a tie

Long Flight for Vulture 
As Regan Bests Phillies

I ,  j  n:isht
o San Francisco (McCormick 12- «™ oc"

’The White Sox held their lead 3) Pittsburgh (Ribant 6-4), 
despite a 6-3 loss to California, , night

St. Louis (Jaster 6-4) at Cin
cinnati (Nolan 8-2), night 

Atlanta (Cloninger 3-4) at Ctoi- 
moved up. The Red Sox closed ^ago (Nlekro 3-3)

and lost. taugh was announced as interim
Walker pinpointed It as he manager at a hastily called aft- 

unwound In the living room of emoon news conference. ’The 
his suburban home ’Tuesday aft- coaching Staff remained Intact, was 224-184. His 1966 and 1966 

before Murtaugh even ’The 49-year-old Murtaugh, clubs both placed third.

end of toe season.
Walker said he le(ft with no 

bitterness toward Brown, toe 
man who hired him when Mur
taugh stepped down In 1964.

Walker’s record for iVt years

which climbed within 3% games \ si 
of toe Sox.

Boston and

Rockville Athlete Still Prefers Baseball
Detroit also

within 2*4 games by beating 
Baltimore 6-2 behind Jim Lon- 
borg and Earl WUson pitched 
the ’Tigers within 3*4 games by 
stopping Washington 6-2. ’The 
New York Yankees were rained 
out at Cleveland.

Ken Harrelson had doubled
NEW YORK (AP) __  a 2-4 record, responded by hold- guson Jenkins boosted his pltch-

The Vulture was ready t o  *” 8' Phils to five hits and Ing mark to 12-7 as toe Cubs
oUHa hfloV hi<i f«vnrit<» striking out six before giving rolled to toelr fourth straight home two unearned runs and Chicago
L rch  tod a v  after a rare snapped Atlanta’s scored a third in toe first in- Minnesota

X • 1 j  L®" Gabrlelson provided toe four-game winning string. ning, giving Nash a 3-0 lead. But Boston
distance flight that p ick^  niargln of victory with a two- * • • KUlebrew, who beat Nash with oetooU
a  P_A_T t the Phlinuelphia run homer in toe second inning. REDS-CABD8— two homers in one game and California
Phillies. Regan last started for Detroit ’The Reds buried toe Cardinals homered in another victory over Baltimore

Relief specialist Phil Regan, in September 1966. The ’Tigers with a seven-run burst in toe him, closed toe deficit to 3-2 Cleveland 
who earned toe "Vulture”  tag traded him to Los Angeles that seventh inning keyed by Dick with a two-run shot in toe fourth Wash’n. 
last season by swooping out of winter and he came through Simpson’s three-run double. Jim .inniinig. New York
toe Los Angeles bullpen for 14 with a 14-1 mark in 65 relief Maloney, lifted for a pinch hit- it was 4-2 when toe decisive Kansas City
lato-innlng victories, beat Phila- stints last year. ter during toe winning rally aft- play occurred In toe seventh,
delphia 2-1 ’Tuesday night in his * * • er being tagged for homers by KUlebrew had walked, took sec-
first start In nearly two years. MET8-ASTROS— Roger Maris and Orlando Cepe- ond on a balk and tried to score

“ I have no iUusion. I stlU like York’s Hal Reniff came picked up his eighth victory on Tony OUva’s single, but KU-

’Thursday’s Games 
Houston at New York, N 
Los Angeles at PhlTphla, N 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh 
St. Louis at Cincinnati, N 
Atlanta at Chicago

American League

Skills Important in Soccer 
Sam Wilde Learns in Europe

W. L. Pet. O.B.
59 38 .568 —

49 39 .557 1
47 49 .549 2%
46 41 .529 3%
49 44 .627 3%
42 47 .472 8%
42 47 .472 8%
42 48 .467 9
39 48 .448 16%
38 52 .422 13

Ashe Feels Fit, 
Gets Early Win 
In Net Tourney
MILWAtnCEE, Wis. (AP) — 

Arthur Ashe was feeling power-

lebrew missed toe plate as he 
and catcher Phil Roof collided 
and Roof tagged him out. Roof 
then threw out Oliva trying for 
second, completing a 
doubleplay.

Tuesday’s Results 
Boston 6, Baltimore 2 
Kansas City 5, Minnesota 2 
Detroit 5, Washington 2 
California 6, Chicago 3 
New York at Cleveland, rain 

Today’s 'Games 
Chicago (Horlen 11-2) at Call- 

strange fornia (Hamilton 3-1), night
Minnesota (Chance 11-7) at

It had to be obstruction by Kan.sas City (Dobson 6-6), night 
the catcher,”  said an inflamed Washington (Ortega 7-6) at wins and a tie In eight contests. 
’Twins’ Manager Cal Ermer. Detroit (Lolich 5-11), night 
“ He was 12-15 feet up toe line at New* York (Peterson 2-8) at

toe bullpen, Regan said after qjjj bullpen In the sixth decisions,
working seven strong innings in and blanked Houston on
his National League debut as a ^its the rest of toe way, 
starter. But this start did me protecting toe Mets’ two-run 
good. It helped me straighten gjgg extending his score- 
myself out. jggg string to 18 Innings. He has

It also, prevented toe Dodgers not yielded a nm In nine ap- 
from folding up after they pcarances since toe Mets ac- 
dropped toe twi-nlght double- qulred him from toe Yankees 
header opener 6-0 to Rick Wise, three weeks ago. 
who scattered four hits for his Bud Harrelson stole home in ful, Billie Jean King was feeling least and he doesn’t have the Cleveland (Siebert 6-9), night 
first major league shutout. the fifth inning, snapping a 2-2 eager and Lenny Schloss was ball yet.”

Regan’s clutch performance tie, after Ed Mathews’ two-run feeling miserable as toe Nation- • "I was in toe act of catching 
— with an assist from Ron Per- homer had pulled toe Astros al Clay Court Tennis Touma- toe ball and that’s toe way toe 
ranosW in toe last two innings even in the top of toe fifth. ment moved into its third round umpire ruled It,”  Roof ex-
—kept toe eighty-place Dodgers * * • today. plained. "He hit my hip as I
one game in front of toe New PIRATES-GIANTS— Ashe, toe naUon’s highest turned. I think that’s what
York Mets, who trimmed Hous- Murtaugh, who managed ranked men’s player, polished flipped him over toe plate. Har-
ton 4-2 and sent toe Astros into Pittsburgh from 1957 through off India’s Jasjit Singh 6-1, 6-2 mon wsisn’t mad—he said he 
toe cellar. 1964, replaced Harry Walker ’Tuesday while Mrs. King knew I wasn’t trying to hurt

The PUtsburgh Pirates gave Tuesday morning, then watched mowed down Ginger Pfeiffer, him.” 
new Manager Danny Murtaugh the Pirates erupt for six runs Springfield, Ohio, 6-1, 6-1. ’ "That’s a play you make once
a winning sendoff with an 8-6 agnJinst Juan Miarichal in the “ I took a week off after Wim- a year,”  said Nash, who suf-
verdict over San Francisco be- fifth inning of toe first game, bledon,”  said Mrs. King, toe fered a muscle spasm in his 
fore toe Giants came back to with Donn Clendenon’s two-run world’s ranking woman’s player right leg striking out toe next 
take toe doubleheader nightcap double and a two-run homer by and top-seeded woman in toe hitter, and Aker finished up.
3-2. ’The Chicago Cubs beat Gene Alley toe big blows. tournament. “ So now I feel ea- « * •
Atlanta 9-3 and moved within The Giants gained a split ger again. A week’s rest for me 
one game of first-place St. Lou- when Willie McCovey greeted is like a month’s rest for most 
is, beaten by Cincinnati 7-4. reliever Billy O’Dell with a two- people. I feel great.”

Manager Walter Alston gave run homer in toe seventh, eras- ’The Long Beach, Cam., star off Gary Peters 11-6 and start-
Regan his first starting assign- ing Pittsburgh’s 2-1 lead. takes on Marilyn Jane Aschner «d the Anrels to’ their antii vieto
ment in 96 appearances for toe * • * of HoUlswood, N.Y. today while L  “  ^ m e s
Dodgers after rookie Bill Singer CUBS-BRAVES— Ashe, the Richmond, Va., ato- Bm Kelso saved rookie Rickv
came up with a sore arm. ’The Don Kessinger drove in live lete seeded first among toe ciark’s ^

By PETE ZANARDI
“ Our skills were no

where as good as theirs, 
but we out hustled them to 
the ball,” said Rockville’s 
Sam Wilde. The Rockville 
High Junior spent three 
weeks this spring touring 
Europe playing with a 
People-to-People sponsored 
soccer team.

iWUlde, piresenitly an infialder 
and ^pitcher with lihe Rockville 
Legion, made stops in Ijondon, 
Ajmsterdam, Zurich, IMalan, 
Mladrld and itiwO small towns 
in AAistita. It was toe second 
tour 'Sponsored Iby People-to- 
People and toe Hirst to score 
against European opponents. 
They come ittadk home with five

i

Boston (Bell 6-9) at Baltimore 
(Richert 6-10), night

Thursday’s Games 
Washington at Detroit, N 
New York at Cleveland, twi. Hulbeit Vogelsdniger, who hen- 
Boston at Baltimore, N 
Only games scheduled

Wli'ide was the second Rock
ville player to tour !E>irope, Or
lando Orfittelli was a meimber 
of the first team which played 
in the British Isles two years 
ago.

SAM WHAXE

said our purpose was to win 
soccer games,” WS'Jde said, “'but 
toe real reason was to promote 
Internetdorval -understandtog. ’The 
people were very helpfUl, even

dies the Yale ibooters, coached with the language ibarrier.”
the team. “Coach Vogelsinger

Door Remains Open 
For Athletics Shift

ANGEL8-WHITE SOX—
Bobby Knoop’s two-run single 

^ l e .  j. leei grean.”  climaxed a four-run first iiming ... **j'“ ;*‘
’The Long Beach, Calif., star off Garv Peters 11-6 and start- Closed the door on a possible franchise shift.

CHICAGO (AP) —  Charles O. Finley will not seek 
permission to move the Kansas City Athletics at the 
major league meetings in August but neither has he

’The teem played agalnsit 
squads thiait closely iparaiUeled 
themselves age-wise.

Soccer Coach Bob Hartwell, 
who was lat Rockville last fall, 
saw a story in a soccer maga
zine eibout toe trip and contact
ed Vogelsinger ahout Wdide. A f
ter due process, Wilde was ac

cepted and toid to report to 
New York. ’The team worked out 
in Central Park tor two days 
before leaving for London.

An A-U-CVC center-haK with 
toe Rams, Wilde was Shifted to 
fuU/back Iby Vogelsinger. At 17, 
he was the youngest starting 
player. ’Three others from Oon- 
newticut made toe trip, two prep, 
school pdayers and a  Yale hoot
er.

London and Madrid showed 
WlMe the ibeat soccer. "They 
have a fastistdc albUity,’’ he said. 
“ Even little kids can juggle a 
bail with their feet. ’The moat 
important lesson, soccer wise, 
was seeing how inxportant akiUs 
are."

’The -tour also visited three ■in- 
temationally famous teams— 
Real Madrid, Rapide of Austria 
and Inter-MaUn.

‘ISoccer to the Europeans is 
like ibaselball eind basketbaM are 
too us,” Wilde said. “They take 
it very seriously. Every game 
drew good crowds.”

But WlMe confessed that 
should he have to -make a 
choice, his favorite sport would 
be 'baselball. He was the Most 
Valualbde Mayer et RockviUe 
this spring and Will 'be a Trl- 
C a p t^  next year.

Eltoer way. Soccer Coach 
Chuok iSadmond end baseball 
mentor Pat Mistretta can count 
on a trusted performer next 
season.

80-year-old right-hander, who runs with two doubles and two men, ■ meets 
had been struggling along with singles and right-hander Fer- Rodriquez.

Chile’s Patricio

(I til'll 
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PRICES START AT

.50 6.60x13
’Tubeless

Blackwall
Plus Taxes

AND TRADE-IN TIRE

choose the terrific

o
M CCRIiARy
original equipment quality 
at a price
When, you drive a car equipped with these 
fine tires, you’ii be amazed at the riding com
fort and driving controi they give you. This 
tire carries the V-1 mark of the VESC. . .  your 
assurance that It meets rigid safety stan
dards. You’ll like the long mileage, stopping 
power and superb performance you get from 
the Sept with its 4-ply. Nylon cord body. .  
best of all ypu’ll like the price.

Free Mounting

SIZE Tubeless
Blackwalls

Tubeless
Whitewalls

Fed.
Excise Tax

6.50x13 16^0 18.00 . 1.80
7.75x14 (7.50x14) 18.00 20.00 2.21
8.25x14 (8,00x14) 20.00 22.00 2.38
8.55x14 (8.50x14) 21.50 24.00 2.56
7.75x15 (6.70x15) 18.00 20.00 2.23
8.15x15 (7.10x15) 20.00 22.00 2.33

OTHER SIZES IN STOCK

Brand 
Newl 

SPARK 
PLUGS

Save on. Name 
Bread Qwdity.

COl(lE IN AND COMPARE VALUES

aiwioyR
a u t o  s t o r e s

681 MAIN ST.-
' open Charge
Than. With

Evenings

■^MANCHESTER
Hartford National Bank 

Credit Cards, 
Connl National Biank

^Whale’ Fitting Adjective 
For Hal Reniff with Mets

NEW YORK (AP) — ’The The Mets broke a 2-2 Ue in toe 
word "whale”  was Used as a fifth inning. Bud Harrelson
nickname for Hal Reniff when walked and Ed Ctoarles was hit
he pitched for the New York by a pitch. Harrelson advanced
Yankees. Now it can be used to on a fly ball and then raced
describe toe kind of job he’s home on toe front end of a dou-
doing for the New York Mets. ble steal. Jerry Buchek followed 

The chubby relief specialist with a single which scored
^____ ______ _ __  ___from $325,000 in 1965 to $67,265.- came on in toe sixth inning Charles.
leagues this season as he halted "optimistic” after rneetlng 90 this year on a contract which ’Tuesday night and blanked New York opened toe scoring 
toe Orioles on five hits including Finley. ’ wasn’t negotiated until March Houston on two hits toe rest of in the first on Harrelson’s dou?
Curt Motton’s two-run homer, "W e did not ask for a specific However, the 1967 figure has the way as toe Mets beat the ble and Charles’ single and add-
wlto 11 strikeouts. He also con- commitment from Mr. Finley Increased to $155,478.50 with ad- Astros 4-2 sind moved ahead of ed another run in toe fourth on
tributed a run-scoring single in since this was our. first meet- optional sponsors. them into ninth place In the Na- Jerry Grote’s sacrifice fly.
a five-run second inning that ing," said Brookfield. “ But we

sixto straight triumph 
with 31-3 inningk of relief, 
yielding only a two-out homer 
by Wsdt Williams in toe ninth.

•  •  *

BED SOX-ORIOLES—
Lonborg became toe first 13- 

game winner in toe major

Finley met with the Jackson 
County Sports Authority for 
nearly two hours ’Tuesday in a 
session which was termed 
"cordial’ ’ by both sides.

Dutton Brookfield, spokesman 
for the sports authority which 
is building a $43-mlllion sport 
complex to include separate 
football and baseball stadiums 
under a rolling dome, said he

Finley Is aware of the bene
fits from a new stadium which 
can be domed in a matter of 
minutes in inclement weather. 
His biggest complaint Is the 
lack of revenue from radio and 
television rights.

'The money from these rights, 
according to Finley, dropped

wrapped toe Red Sox’ fifth 
straigtit victory.

I* * •
TIGERS-SENA’TORS—
Wilson, who has been criti

cized for running out of gas in 
toe late timings, hurled his fifth 
complete game, a five-hitter, 
and drove in two runs as toe 
’Tigers ended a seven-game los
ing string.

"You go out there and pitch 
for two hours,”  WUstm told an 
inquiring reporter, "and see if 
you get tired.”

Wiliaon had a two-hit shutout 
entering toe ninth, but had to 
survive a Washington flurry as

are very hopeful we can nego
tiate a long-term lease to put 
the A ’s in our new sports com
plex.”

In addition to the new stadi
um which will be completed by 
1970 only if Kansas City has a 
baseball team, said. Brookfield, 
there will be ample parking 
and higher radio and television 
revenue.

itional League. Houston tied it in toe top of
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)—’The Reniff hM appeared in nine the fifth when Ron Davis sln-

Oakland-AIameda County Coli- games since being sold by the gled and Eddie Mathews hit his
seum Corp. wants toe Kansas Yankees three weeks ago, ninth homer of toe -season and
City Athletics, corporation pres- pitched 18 innings, allowed no 502nd of his career,
ident Robert Nahas said ’Tues- runs and just six hits for a 3-0 Bob Hendley, relieved by 
day. record plus three saves. Reniff after walking toe leadoff

“ We are aggressively pursu- "Hie 18 consecutive scoreless man in toe sixth, got credit for 
ing bringing toe ... Athletics to Innings ties a club record set his fourth victory against one 
Oakland and we are optimistic ^nst year by Dennis Ribant, now loss. Bo Belinsky, 2-6 was 
they will be playing here in toe Pittsburgh. tagged with toe loss.
spring of 1968,”  he told reports 
ors at a luncheon meeting. 'Finley, attempting to spike 

rumors that a franchise shift is When told that A ’s President 
in the making, definitely said Charles Finley had said he had 
he would not ask permission at ^  present intention of moving 
the August meetings in Chicago 
to move the club.

T

he snapped toe Senators’ eight- t
game CvLung' streak, their

High-Al^tude Training 
Planned for Olympians \

MINNEAPOLIS, Nfinn. (AP) tude for each Olympic endur- 
meetlng scheduled with Mr. Fin- U.S. Olympic track and event before toe final team

adil „  , •

toe American League -team, 
Nahas declared: " I  have a

longest since 1949.

ley in Chicago Thursday and 
intend to keep it.”  ,

His corporation offers a 65,-

America'’8 Cup

expires this season but Finley 
has until Oct. 16 to exercise the 
first of two four-year options.

" I  asked them to put in writ
ing what they mean by a long- ^  “ ‘T

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) —Poor term lease,”  said Finely. “ I Bay area,
weather marred toe observation have asked for their proposals 
triads for toe America’s Cup which I will give full considera- 
defender right to the end. tion until toe first of October.

Only six races were held dur- ’Then, if I decide to move, I 
ing toe 13 days of racing will present the proposals to 
planned for toe opening trials, the American League in re- 
and toe series ende^ ’Tuesday questing permission to move. I 
with a final postponement for have no assurance such permis- 
lack of wind. sion would be granted.”

field committee plans, starting 
next week, to initiate a long-

selection.
a lone- instead of toe top three

« is  corporauon oners a 68,- " "M^h-altltod^^ traWne '^^Ishers in tod involved events
000-seat collseuni and Nahas- clIncWng berths at toe Los An-
pointed out television could be E 3 ?  I w geles trials there will be six-beamed to the denaelv nnniilnf Games at 7,600-foot-hlgh Mexico “  ^neamea to me aenseiy populat- ^  »  man battles for Olympic assign-

'  ̂  ̂ ments at Alamosa, Colo., Los
K ^  N.M., Flagstaff, Arlz..

^ y  by HUmer Lodge of Pala, „r  South Lake Tahoe,
Calif., committee chairman, midsummer,
involves preliminary training These are toe four sites sur-

VOLKSWAGEN LEASING

■ejews Jockeys Hurt
SALEM, N.H. (A P )-A  race diiriiiir’ "Au1l̂ iis‘t" b 7 ‘ n r o ^ f l v l

h o™  ih ™  toXB
first race at Rockingham Park, ranging upwards from 800 met- training next month. Two m  
and when he fell, two others ^  altitude areas. three, or all four sites could be
tumbled to the track. Lodge made the announce- certified for the post-01ymi4c

tlce rider on toe third horse,-
was unhurt.

24 Me. Utam Hob

SEDAN $78 .00 Hrmte
1
1

IWiDltaica- avilliM* at axtra catl
FASTBACK SEDAN S95.00 Hrmo> 1 •

KARMANN DHIA ssiy i s s . o o mte
1
1

Fall MaManasca IncIvM
STATION W a g o n Miy S i l t

(11 sua.)
Hr
mth 1

. 1
' •

’The hlgh-alUtude training will 
begin in earnest after toe Olym
pic trials at Los Angeles next 
June 29-30, and prior to official 
selection of toe U.S. team Sept.

Flagstaff all are about 7,600 feet 
above sea level and South Lake 
Tahoe 6,200. ^  ■

New Cloacli
WA’TERVILLE, Maine (AP)-

PANEL TRUCK ••4/ l i l t I Pitm AveiUM*,..' PiMi IwMSh  hivlM

V

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

\

R f*. 13, Tollend T p l* .
TelceHvillt-Minehtlier

449-2111

\ ® seiecHon 01 me u .s. team Sept. WArjuKViLLBi Maine (AP)—
BAN 12, 1968. ’The Mexico City Richard J. McGee, muHirfiiiit

yeans from to 1©36 oil Oct. 12-27, footbaU coach at Colby College
c«*iimiatlon to the TTnitert ^  Olympic Vfliage open, the past two seasons, is toe new TOiWOTipaon to ^  o»«tei^ ing Sept. 16. head footbaU coach.
ataites was ottxwt 2 ^  t o e s  Lodge and BUI Bowerman, McGee, 36, a native of Provi. 
reserve known in 1®21. The Oregon’s famed dlstancie coach dence, R.I., m (S a University of 
samto thing happened from 1935 and chairman of an Olympic Maine graduate, was named 
to 195<)—oM use more than high-alUtide training commit- ’Tuesday by Colby President 

, doifbled 1906 estoa tes  of oil tee, wiU recommend to toe fuU Robert E.L. Strlder to 
oapiacltiy. Explanation keeps Olympic committee meeting in John-B. Simpson who wlU ^  
adding reserve capacity to meet Chicago Sept. 8-9-10 that at least come director of toe ooUece’a 
new demonda .rtx men be tested at high alU- summer and special prognuns.
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B E C  S O r i B A L L  
Five runs In the sec<md inntng 

started an onslaught that saw 
Lenox ttoanmacy defeat the 
Atm y A  Navy B’s, 17-4 last 
nIgUt alt IMDt! Nelbo. ’Ihe winners 
scored in everyHnning but the 
firdt and seventh.

Don Bums led the Lenox of-' 
fenae 'wUh four liiUs. Dave Doo
rnail and EM Gracyalny had 
three apiece.

John MlcCtoud and Gorden 
Geer liad five o f t o  11 hits for 
the loeere, MicOloud getting 
tluep.
Lenox -----  051 236 0--'17 21 1
A & N -----  120 000 1—  4 1 1 6

Gmcyolny end ’Tiu-Wngton; 
BOlsooeau, Zima and Hannon.

CHUBCH SOFTBALL
Ron ChuroihiUl’a two-run sev

enth Inning home run gave Gus’ 
an 8-7 w4n over North Metho
dist at Charter Oak Path. ’Hie 
winners needed only nine liits, 
Henry Agostlnemi getting two 
of them.

BOb Cbwles, 'wto put North 
Methodist ahead With a  run in 
toe top ofseventh, had three hits 
in defeat whUe Dave Thomas, 
Harold Steely and Jim McCar
thy. each hlEid two. Bob Evans 
made a great catch to right 
field.
Gus’ ............  022 101 2—8 9 2
N. Methpdlat 005 010 0—7 14 5 

Flaveli and Gaskell; Cha'ppell, 
and GardeUa, Cha’ppell.

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Another pitching duel with 

Ken Tomezuk and the Cards 
beating the Cubs, 1-0 in eight 
innings at Charter Oak Park. 

Tomezuk’s sacrifice fly ' af
ter Paul Pryor and Jim Wll-

son had singled In the eighth 
provided toe run. Bob Gorman 
had a double for toe winner.

^ ike Peseik ind Tom Sap- 
lenza each hand singles off 
Tomezuk.

Cards 000 000 01 -1-4-3
Cubs 000 000 00 -0-2-1
Tomezuk and Landry; J. Sap- 

ienza, Lettler, D. Sapienza and 
Pesclk.

SUMMER BASKETBALL
Tom Sullivan (13) John Socha 

(13) and Bill Maher (10) were 
all in double figures as the Ea
gle Jrs. defeated toe SheUie 
Boys, 49-36. Len Yost (13) was 
high for toe losers.

’The Eagles, featuring a baJ- 
anced attack, handed toe 
Aetos their first defeat, in two 
years, 60-41. ’The Aetos could 
never close the nine point gap. 
Prank Klnel (13) and Pete 
Zapola (8) were high lor toe 
losers.

DUSTY SOFTBALL 
Scoring seven runs over the 

final three innings, Middletown 
Rug stopped Ray’s Restaurant, 
13-9 last night at Robertson 
Barit.

Ron Gusbaflson, who included 
a home run among his three 
hits, paced the winning offense. 
Joe Garter also had three hits
WhUe Bud Holland, Bob Oou-
lomlbe. Bob Simler and BYed 
Krlstof had two apiece.

Don Pinkin has three blngles 
in defeat with Burt BaskervUle, 
Dave Krin;}ak and Dick Lovett 
collecting two each,
Middletown R u g ..........

..........006 033 1— 13 18 3
R a y 's ........  100 035 0—  9 11 4

Gustafson and Holland; Day 
and Pagoni.

Four of Remaining Seven Games Slated Atcay from Home

of Reckoning for ion

Miss Reynolds Among 
N.E. Amateur Leaders

Among the leaders after the first round of the New 
England Women’s Amateur Golf Championship at 
Ledgemont Country Club in Seekonk, Mass., is Man
chester’s Helen Reynolds. Shooting a 40-41-61, Miss 
Reynolds is in a five way tie for fourth sjpot.

Defending chempion JoAime 
GundeiBon Gaimeir held a  one- 
dtrohe lead today aOter the first 
round' o f  the 544iole event

The Rhode Island Amateur 
champion and three-time U.S. 
amateur c h a m p i o n  played 
steady golf Tuesday to post a 
37-87—74.

Pat O’Brien, 17-year-old Mm - 
sachusetts junior champion, n -  
covered from  a  40 on t o  front 
nine with a 36 on toe back nine 
for a 76, one stroke off toe pace.

Julie Greene of Rhode Island 
Country Club in Barrington was 
third with 43-37—80.

There is little room left 
for mistakes if the Man
chester Legion is going to 
represent Zone Four in the 
State Tournament in Wa- 
terbury next month. Cur
rently to second place, a game 
to the loss column behind Wlil- 
llmantic and a hailf game 
ahead of Blast ttartford, the lo
cals have seven games remain- 
tog, including four on the road.

Rain postponed last night’s 
encounter in South Windsor.

Manchester will have eyes in 
two directions tonight. Defend
ing champion Willimantlc plays 
host to Rockville while up-and- 
down Windsor Locks pays a vis
it to East Hartford.

A rash of errors, both of the 
defensive and mental variety, 
have plagued Manchester, 
bringing about three defeats in 
toe last four games. In 12 
games, Manchester has com
mitted 26 errors and 13 of them 
have come in the past four en- 
coimtcrs.

Friday, Manchester will be 
after their third straight over 
Rockville at Henry Park. It’s 
back home Sunday for Windsor 
Locks at Mt. Nebo.

The time of recko.iing will 
probably be next week when 
Manchester visits Willimantlc 
Wednesday and hosts East 
Hartford Friday. The locals are 
1-1 with each club and both vic
tories were achieved on enemy 
grounds. In all four contests, 
pttxtoerB were in toe spotlight.

Marc Schardt beat Williman- 
tic in the Thread City, 8-3 with
out allowing a- hi*. A  stubborn 
Ricky Young pitched a six-hit
ter to stop Manchester at Mt. 
Nebo when his mates scored 
seven runs in toe ninth inning 
after two outs.

It was Schardt again in East 
Hartford, beating Paul Senatore

2-1 With a six-hitter. Senatore 
won a 1-0, two-hit dertaion to 
Manchester.

tTiompsonville visits Man
chester Aug 2. while South 
Windsor in host in toe season fi
nale Aug. 4.

Face Setters
Leftoand swinging Rudi 

Wlttke is challenging Ray La- 
Gace for the batting lead. 
Wittke has come up with seven 
hits to his last 16 at bats, bring
ing his average up to .364 as 
compared with LaGace’s .378. 
Against Zone Four competition, 
Wlttke holds an edge on La- 
Gace, .376 to .371.

Wittke has batted in nine of 
the 12 games played and nine 
of the 11 Zone encounters while 
LaGace has hit safely in nine 
Zone games and 10 overall.

LaGace is leading in at bats 
(36), hits (14) and triples (2) 
and shares the RBI lead with 
Steve Banas, each showing five. 
Banas leads in doubles (3) while 
Gary Kinel, Wittke and Dennis 
MacArdle have all scored sev
en times. Catchers Gary Gott 
and Dave Ware have both hom
ered once.

Setting the pace on the 
mound, Schardt has worked in 
Zone Four 33 & 1-3 innings,
striking out 39 and ringing up a 
6-0 standard. He is 6-1 overall, 
being charged with the loss at 
Torrington. Cummings, 2-1, has 
walked only seven In 24& 1-3
innings while LaGace, 1-2, has 
wiffed 26 In 24 & 1-3 frames.

TIMl CUMMINGS
■ i

RUDI WTITKE
S ’

DAVE; W A R E

Good Shouting Position Spoils 
In Joe Frazier-Chuvalo Battle

Soccer Merger
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

United Soccer Association plans 
to discuss merger with toe Na
tional Professional Soccer Lea
gue when toe two leagues meet 
July 21 in Chicago.

Commissioner Dick Walsh of 
toe USA announced toe merger 
talks Monday at a meeting of 
toe league’s 12 general manag
ers.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
“ I’n be out there smoking. 
That means working every 
minute, every second. 1 
know nobody ever knocked 
him down but there always 
is the first time,”  said Joe 
Frazier, unbeaten No. 2 
heavyweight contender.

“ It’s do or die. I know I ’ve 
got to win. I ’m in toe prime of 
life and I have toe style to beat 
him. I think I can knock him 
out,”  said George Chuvalo, oft- 
beaten Canadian champion.

Frazier, winner Of 16 straight, 
Is a 2*,4-l favorite over (touyalo, 
who went 18 rounds with' Cas
sius Clay a year ago, when they 
meet tonight - in a 12-round 
match at Madison Square 
Garden.

Because both are aggressive 
fighters who like to-walk in and 
puiich, a crowd of 16,000 is ex
pected to pay over $100,000 to 
see the bout which will be tele
vised nationally, with New York 
blacked out, on a special 
Garden-RKO General network. 
Ring time is 10 p.m. EJDT.

Both fighters are passing up 
toe World Boxing Association’s 
eight-man touCnament to deter
mine a successor to (Jlay who 
was stripped of his tlUe by toe 
WBA and the New York State 
Athletic Commission. However, 
toe winner will be in a good 
shouting position, especially if it 
is Frazier, toe 23-year-old for
mer Olympic champion from 
Philadelphia.

“ If George wins, he’ll claim 
the world championship in New

York,”  said Irv Ungerman, 
Ohuvalo’s manager. However, 
there Wsis no indication that 
New York’s commission was 
thinking that way. ''

"No, I won’t claim anything If 
I win,”  said Frazier. There’s 
quite a few men in there — Karl 
Mildenberger, Floyd Patterson, 
Ernie Terrell and quite a few. 
As soon as they setUe what 
they’re trying to prove (all toe 
men he mentioned are in toe 
WBA tournament) I’ll be- wait
ing, just like Old Man River."

Moriarly’s Help 
Twilight League 
Cite Pat Bolduc
Smacking a single in toe 

inning, Valeo’s Mike Uappes 
delt toe death blow for Vernon 
and pitcher Al Putz in Twi
light League play last night. 
The hit drove in the game’s 
only^Aih as toe Machlnest’s 
bested toe Orioles, 1-0.

The league honors Pat Bol
duc, former Herald sportswrit- 
er and currently scholastic 
sports editor of the Hartford 
Oourant tonight with a double 
header. The Mets and Russell 
square off at 6:45, followed by 
arch-rivals Moriarty Bros, 
and Hamilton under toe lights 
at Dillon Stadium.

Bolduc is being honored for 
his outstanding contribution to 
area sports both as a scribe 
and outstanding athlete.

George Minukas limited Ver
non to three hits while Putz al
lowed only five. Pete Oldum, 
John FYrphey and Mike-Leach 
were toe only Orioles to hit 
safely off Minukas.

Major" League 
= L e a d e rs = =

American Leagae
Batting (225 at bate) —  F. 

Robinson, Balt., .337; ' KaUne, 
Det., .328.

Home Runs—K l l l e b r e w ,  
Minn., 27; F.Howard, Wash., 24.

Pitching (9 decisions) — Hor
len, Chic., 11-2, .846; Lonborg, 
Bost., 13^ .813.

Football
CHICAGO (AP) — Halfback 

Jon Arnett of toe Chicago Bears 
announced today he is retiring 
from professional football be
cause of business interests in 
Los Angeles.

National Leagae
Batting (226 at bats)—McCar- 

ver, St.L., .362; Staub, Houst., 
.361.

Pitching (9 decisions)-Nolan, 
Cin., 8-2, .8(X); McCormick, S.F., 
12-3, .800; Jarvis, AU., 9-8, .760.

y ;. FREE TRAINING C O U R ^ 
OPPORTUNITIES ^

* *

Si
w m

- J

Tied for fourth were Mrs. R. 
S. Patton, Hartford, Conn., 40- 
41-81; Pat O’Sullivan, Orange, 
Conn., 40-41-81; Helen Reynolds, 
Manchester, Conn., 41-40-81; and 
Judy Whalon, East Greenwich, 
R.I., 41-40-81. BBnMOIJlIS

There was anotoer four-way Mrs. E.C. Kip Finch of New 
tie for fifth at 82 which includes Canaan, Conn.

Top Field Featured 
Seeking PGA Title
DENVER, CJolo. (A P)—The 49th edition o f the PGA 

Golf Championship, which was played for a purse con
siderably below its $150,000 this year, begins its 72- 
hole run Thursday with all o f America’s current favor
ites in the field. "

Some 160 professionals, 48 of PGA officials were concerned 
them members of toe tourna- enough to order oxygen tanks 
ment tour, are set to tee off at Installed every four or five 
toe Columbine Country Club’s holes.
par 72 challenge, one that meas- Nlcklaus, winner of toe U.S. 
ures 7,436 yards. Open laat month, has just ar-

Included are Jack Nlcklaus, rived on toe scene after finish- 
Arnold Palmer, Billy Casper, ing second in toe British Open, 
and largely overlooked in pre- The PGA is one major tounia- 
toiunament speculation, toe de- ment Palmer never has won to 
fendtog champion, Al Gelberg- go along with his U.S. Open, 
er. four Masters and two British

The top money is $26,000 and Open titles, 
toe least anyone can get if he Palmer’s closest was second 
completes toe 72 holes is $300. to Nichols at Columbus, Ohio, in 

Natives hope for clear wealth- 1964. 
er throughout the four rounds Geiberger won toe PGA title 
but all warn that it could rain, alt Akron, Ohio last year by four 

Denver’s mile-high altitude strokes. He shot 68-72-68-72 2̂70, 
has been under scrutiny, a sub- even par at toe Btrestone Golf 
ject which should hardly cause and Country Club, a course re.- 
anyone here any loss of sleep, garded as one of toe longest and 
It was even announced that toughest toe pros face.

Hnri Nance Wants New Contract

Major Scrimmage Goes On 
In Patriots’ Front Office

\
■"T

P
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These four young men, David M. Lawrynowicz, James E. Meehaii, Marvin R. Lee and Lawrence M. Soucy, 
recently graduated from Pratt & Whitney Aircraft’s Machinist Apprentice Training Courset

CONGRATM LAtlONM
More graduates of the Aircraft’s 3-Year Training Program 
receive dipiomas..  . move into high-paying career jobs

Experimental Machining 
Begins 7-24-67

Experimental Machining 
Begins 7-24-67

Master Pipe Making 
Begins 7-24-67

Basic Machining 
Begins 7-31-67

Semi-production Machining 
Begins 8-7-67

Experimental Sheet Metal 
Begins 8-14-67

Experimental Sheet Metal 
Begins 8-14-67

Experimental Machining 
Begins 8-28-67

Experimental Machining 
Begins 8-28-67

Experimental Machining 
Begins 9-25-67

Experimental Machining 
Begins 9-25-67

Basic Machining 
Begins 9-25-67

Scraping 
Begins 9-25-67

Experimental Sheet Metah 
Begins 10-16-67

Semi-production Machining 
Begins 10-23-67

/

Hie Boston Patriots held their 
first practice, but the major 
scrimmage took place off toe 
field.
. While 20 rookie and 10 veter

ans were going through their 
paces at the American FootbaU 
League club’s camp in Andover, 
MASS., Tuesday, a verbal scrim
mage was shaping up In the of
fice of BBke Holoyak, general 
manager and coach.

The subject was a new con
tract for fuUback Jim Nance, 
who was not present.

Tmrtjmd the AFL’s Most Val
uable Flayer of 1966 sent his 
lawyer to the negotiations, 
ahout which Holovak ^ d :  

"Y ou would have to say these 
were preliminary talks."

Nance Is schedule to report 
with moot of the rest of the club 
Thursday evening. '

WhUe the Patriots were trying 
to sign Nance, the ABTj K ansas 
City Chiefs stlU were trying to

find tight end BUly Masters, 
their third draft choice from 
Louisiana State.

Coadh Hank Stram said Mas
ters left camp at liberty, Mb., 
Monday night and aU ^ o r t s  to 
locate him have been friiiUess.

MeanwhUe, former Green Bay 
star Paul Horning, now of the 
New Orleans Saints of the Na
tional FootbaU League, left the 
Scripps Clinic In La JoUa, 
Calif., and went to Memorial 
Baptist Hospital in Houston for 
f u r t h e r  examination of a 
pinched nerve in his neck.

"Paul has a 50-60 chance to 
play," Coach Tom Fears said at 
the Saints training base ih San 
Diego. Calif.

The Saints got some good 
news when veteran center John 
Morrow, who played 10 NFL 
seasons udth Los Angeles and 
Cleveland, signed a contract. He 
bad been a holdout since the 
club opened training last week.

If you qualify, you too, can receive up to four years of advanced 
technical training free at the Aircraft. These are high-level courses 
that can lead you to a financially rewarding career. What’s more, 
you earn good wages with regular increases as you learn-.

If you are a high school graduate or the equivalent with a year 
of algebra or geometry . . .  artd a desire to move ahead , . .  you may 
qualify for a free training course. Graduates of our training courses 
have a bright future at the Aircraft; in fact, many of our skilled 
employees gained their knowledge and improved their abilities in 
these excellent training courses.

New classes are being formed now, so be sure tp come in and 
apply at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

10% BONUS FOR THE SECOND SHIFT

E X T R A  B E N E F IT S  A T  T H E  A IR C R A F T
Hospital and surgical insurance 

L ife  Insurance •  R etirem ent prograrn | 
Nine paid holidays '

U p  to  four, w eeks vacation  
Sick leave w ith pay  

Largest credit union in U .S . \ 
O vertim e in m any departm ents

APPRENTICE 
TRAINING COURSES ,

Courses ranging from 
3 to 4 years

Jet Engine Metalsmith 
Machinist

Tool and Die Maker 
Electronics

SPECIAL
TRAINING COURSES

Courses ranging from ^
22 weeks to 93 weeks

Precision Machining 
Experimental Sheet Metal 

Experimental Tool Room Machining 
Tool, Die and Gage Making 

Machine Mi^intenance 
Master Pipe Making

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main
Street, East Hartford, Conn. Other Connecticut 
plants North Haven, Southington and 
Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE: 
MONDAY THROUGH FRidAY 8 A.M.

TO 4:30 P.M., TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8:00 P.M. 
AND SATURDAYS-8 A.M. TO 12 NOON.

An equM oppqrtunity employer

Pratt & 
W hitney  
P ire raftu

R

Start your future today at P&WA
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Jim Lonhor  ̂tieats Orioleŝ  6-2̂  13 Wins Best in Major Leagues

Still Coui^ns, but Relationship Changed
BALTIMORE (AP) 

Baltimore and Bo^ston are 
still American L e a g u e  
“ cousins,”  but how the re
lationship has changed.

"Cousins”  is a term used by 
ballplayers to denote a team 
which regularly loses to eui- 
other team. Sort of a pushover, 
patsy or soft touch.

For years, the Red Sox have 
been cousins to the Orioles. Last 
year for instance, while Bal
timore was rofltniptng to ills first 
American League pennant, the

Orioles posted a 12-6 log against 
Boston, which ended the season 
in ninth.  ̂ '

But now the Red Sox seem to 
be making the best of the rela
tionship with the floundering 
champions.

Boston won its fourth game in 
the last five meetings with Bal
timore Tuesday night behind 
the five-hit pitching of Jim Lon- 
borg. The 6-2 vlotory gave Lon- 
borg his 13th triumph of the 
season, making him the winn- 
ingest pitcher in the m ajors. He 
has lost three.

In addition, the 24 - year - old 
right-hander struck out 11, 
bringing his season's total to 
139, top in the American League 
and second only to Juan Mari- 
chal, of San EYancisco, who has 
143. •"

Lonborg also contributed a run 
scoring single during Boston's 
five-run second inning against 
loser Dave McNally, 6 - 6, and 
reliever Eddie Watt.

Tony Conlgllaro, who was 
forced to leave the game in the 
third inning with a slight muscle

pull in his left leg, launched the 
rally with a double. George 
Scott and Jerry Adair also dou
bled and, after Mike Ryan 
singled in the third run, then 
Watt replaced McNally.

Lonborg singled home Ryan 
and scored on a single by Joe 
Poy.

Ryan singled home Boston’s 
sixth run in the sixth inning.

Lonborg struck out nine Ori
oles in the first five innings and 
didn”t allow a hit until Dave 
Johnson singled with two out in 
the fifth.

Curt Motton si>oiled Lonborg's 
bid foî  a shutout in the eighth 

.inning when he homered with 
Andy Eitchebarren aboard.

The victory was the fifth 
straight for the streaking Red 
Sox, who are in third place 
1% games behind second-place 
Minnesota and 2^  gsunes be
hind league-leading Chicago.

Boston sends Gary Bell (6-9) 
to the mound in the second 
game of the three-gaihe series 
tonight. He will oppose Pete 
Richert (6-10).

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
PITCHING — Hick WUe, 

Phillies, held Los Angeles with
out a hit until the "lixth inning 
and finished with a four-hitter 
for his first major league shut
out as Philadelphia beat the 
Dodgers 6-0.

BAITING — Don Kesslnger, 
Cubs, stroked four hits, includ
ing two doubles, and drove in 
five runs as Chicago -poimded 
Atlanta 9-3.

F:

EPS NO USE ANDY—Catcher Andy Etohebarren 
o f Orioles argues with umpire John Rice after Red 
Sox’ catcher Mike Ryan was called safe a t home. 
Needless to say, Etchebarren lost the argument.

Harrelson Changes,
; He and A *s Happier

KANSAS CITY (A P )— Now that Ken Harrelson h ^  
“finally stopped thinking of himself as a home run hit- 
-ter and started bashing outside pitches he once ig
nored, both the Hawk and the Kansas City Athletics

. . other -ways equally important.
s i r ' l l  ® No longer does he claim to beover thinlong atout home r ^ s , in baseball, golf,

home ruM ^ th ®  time, Har ^j,at have you.
rel^ n  said. "That second double 
tonight was o u te i^ -lt  would ^
.have been a b ^ . Heck, before Klllebrew or Rocky Col-
this year I wouldn’t even swing
at those because I couldn’t pull learned more the past
’em out of the park. year than I learned all*'my life

Harrelson smashed two dou- before,”  the Hawk said. “ I ’m 
bles to right, driving in three 25—not young, not old—and I 
runs as the A ’s beat the Minne- decided to concentrate more on 
sota Twins 6-2 Tuesday night be- baseball than ever before.” 
hind Jim Nash. His average xhg truth is, Harrelson has ex- 
since he returned to the A 's a cellent right-handed power at 6- 
month ago has climbed 56 points 2 and 190 pounds and is a good 
•to .241 lor his 29 gairies with the athlete. But he tried to learn to 
club. pull the ball before he learned to

- “Man, am I glad to be back in be a good hitter.
•Kansas City and playing for Al- “ No, I don’t mind platooning 
••vin Dark,”  Harrelson said. “ It with Ramon Webster at first 
was tough trying to play for base,”  he said. “ Webster is a 

'(G il) Hodges at Washington. I heckuva hitter. I’ll do anything 
Ihlt .360 in spring training and Dark says. He’s got the love and 
fled the club in everything. But respect of all 25 men on this 
they got (Mike) Epstein.”  club—and that’s really some-

“ Harrelson’s hitting has thing.”  
changed and he’s different in And that’s the new Harrelson. 

^ ________ ;_______________________ -̂-----------------

iWiffed Mays Three Times_____
Dodgers Feel Bill Singer 
Step Away from Stardom

LOS ANGELEJSi— (NBA)
1  W illiam Rolbeit Singer is the
* name amid the Dodgers are con

fident iKhe 23-year-old pitcher is
.o n ly  a step away liram stardom. 

‘This is ifihe most improved- 
boy I've seen in a long time,” 
says manager Wlalt Alston. 
“Right now this kid 'probably 
is as good a pitcher as we 
have.”

Lefty Phillips, no«^ the Dodg
er pitching coach, (wit the fel
low who sign ^  Singer ini 1962, 
is even more enthused alwut 
Bill’s progrreas.

“ The kid is one Of the better 
pitchers in the N a t i o n a l  
Ledgue,” praised Phillips. “He 

_has one of the best fast balls 
in baselball. It’s good and alive 
. .  .it really takes off.” .

■’  The big righthander has been 
i working his-way up'to the Dodg-
* ers in Im pre^ive style, but 
' each time he joined the big 
; cUft) he nan into control prob-
* lems.
■ ‘T il be truthful,” reported Al- 
'  atom, “1 had not seen Singer 
5 pitch ibwo good innings before
* this spring. The kid was so 
, damn wild. I  don't know if it
* was because he was nervous or 
J what.
* "But I  think it’s  all behind
* him now. He’s  got as good ccm- 
*'trol as anyone on our -staff.”

PW'lHps knows iSdnger better 
- than any one on' the Dodger 
i payroll and he’s convinced Bill 
I is ready to make it big as a ma- 
J jor leaguer.
’  High Strung
I “ Bill’a a  Wgh-stpung kid,”

came right back with a 14- 
strikeout, nine-inning, no-decl- 
sion effort against Atlanta.

As an encore, he shut out 
Juan Marichal and the San 
Francisco Giants.

“ Marichal is the greatest 
pitcher in baseball today,”  said 
a wide-eyed Singer, “ and to 
beat him you have to be for
tunate. It's really hard for me 
to believe I beat him.”

Singer, not only nosed out 
Marichal, 2-0, but he whiffed 10 
Giants, including Willie Mays 
three tim es! It also was Sing
er’s first complete game in the 
major leagues.

Helped Confidence
“ It meant a lot to him to go 

all the way,”  said Alston. “ I 
wanted him to do it if possible. 
He had to work his way out of 
a couple of hot spots, but that 
helped his confidence as much 
as anything.”

One of the things that makes 
the Singer story such a big One 
is that less than a year ago doc
tors warned him his pitching ca
reer might be at an end.

“ Doctors told me I'd  have to 
have surgery or quit baseball,”  
said Singer.

The operation corrected a cir
culatory disorder, which was 
similar to Whitey Ford’s. The 
blood wasn’t circulating in Sing
er’s right arm and sometimes 
he had no feeling In his fingers.

Extra Work
The operation, which consist

ed of removing Singer's top rib 
bn  his right side and cutting of 
a muscle to relieve pressure on 
an artery near his neck, was 
successful. However, it meant 
extra work getting his arm in 
shape during the spring train-

|| flays ILeifty, “and be’s always 
J tried too hard to moke it -with 
4 the Dodgers. Because of it, he . 
i was wlM. I  tohUdm this season control in

to Just g o ^ ^ ^ - t h e  way ^ng.”  said Singer.
* he’s capable of throwing. With Dodgers, aware of

KoUflax gone, w ^ needed pitch- g w e r ’s Pacific Coast League 
f log help, *0 he was going to get leading strikeouts (217 in 23J

Ms chance.”
Singer rtowly worked into the 

-IM Igar pMctiing plans.
'*me oopivinced me with his 

•hont outings that he could do 
it,” IM>^ AJflton.

<AM»n, a  man with great pa-

Pick Your Tire
Pick Your Price
Sears

ALLSTATE 4-Ply Nylon or 
Rayon Cord Tubeless Tires 
in 13,14 or 15-inch Sizes

Foil 4.Ply Nylon Cord 
ALLSTATE Safety Highway

18-Montli
Guarantee

g 9 56.00x13
Tubeless
Blackwall

Plus fl.5 9  
Federal Excise 
Tax

Full 4-Ply Nylon Cord 
ALLSTATE Hi-Way Special

24-Month
Guarantee

6.00x13
Tubeless
Blackwall

Ploa «1,59 
Federal Eixolse 
Tax

ALLSTATE Safety 
Highway Tubeless 

BlackwaU Tires

Sears
Low
Price

Plus 
Federal 

Excise Tax

6.50x13 $10.95 $1.80
7.00x14 $10.95 $2.08
7.50x14 $11.95 $2.21
8.00x14 $13.95 $2.38
6.70x15 F $11.95 $2.23

Whitewalls Only $2 Mqre Per Tire

Full 4-Ply Rayon Cord 
ALLSTATE Guardsman

30-Month 
Guarantee 1495

ALLSTATE 
M -W ay Special 

Tubeless BlackwaU 
Tires

Sears
Low
Price

Plus 
Federal 

Excise Tax

6.50x13 $12.95 $1.80
7.00x13 $15.95 $1.93
7.00x14 $14.95 $2.08
7.50x14 $15.95 $2.21
8.00x14 $17.95 $2.38
6.70x15 $15.95 $2.23

6.50x13
Tubeless
Blackwall

Plus $1.80 
Federal Excise 
Tax

Whitewalls Only $2 More Per Tire

Full 4-Ply Nylon Cord 
ALLSTATE Supertrad

36-Month 
Guarantee 19956.50x13

Tubeless
Blackwall

Plus $1.80 
Federal Excise 
Tax

ALLSTATE 
Guardsman Rayon 

' Tubeless BlackwaU 
Onres

Sears
Low
Price

Plus
Federal

Excise' Tax/
7.00 or 7.35x14 $18.95 $2.08
7.50 or 7.75x14 $20.95 $2.21
8.00 or 8.25x14 $22.95 $2.38
8.50 or 8.55x14 $24.95 $2.56
6.70 or 7.75x15 $20.95 $2.23

ALLSTATE 
Supertred Tubeless 

BlackwaU Tires

Sears
Low

Price

Plus 
Federal 

Excise Tax

7.00 or 7.35x14 $22.95 $2.08
7.50 or 7.75x14 $24.95 $2.21
8.00 or 8.^5xl4 $26.95 $2.38
8.50 or 8.55x14 $28.95 $2.56
6.70 or 7.75x15 $24.95 $2.23

Whitewalls Only $3 More Per Tire

FREE ALLSTATE
Tire Mounting and Rotation

.Whitewalls Only $3 More Per Tire

NO MONEY DOWN
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

ALLSTATE Passenger Tire Guarantee 
Tread Life Guarantee

Guaranteed Against: A ll failures o f the tire 
resulting from  normal road hazards or defects 
in material or workmanship.
For How Long: For the life o f the original 
tread.
W hat Sears W ill Do: Repair nail punctures' 
at no charge. In the case of failure, in ex
change for the tire, replace it charging only 
the proportifMi o f current regular selling price 
plus Federal Excise Tax that represents tread 
used.

'■'.I I - \n Ioiiiiti iM- < t-nlrr
Tiim -iip
S | M H *ia l

" \ ii I umi it •' 1 I’nlri
U l i o o l  Al i^ i i i iHMit

S|ic(*ial

. .11- \nlom-itn« 1 < n1. i
IfirsiliP

S|iPC*ial S | K U * i a l

leading strikeouts (217 in 233 
innings at Spokane, including 18 
in one gam e), stuck with the big 
fire bailer.

Catcher John Roseboro, says 
it best in analyzing Singer’s pos
sible future.

” ThU kid isn’ t going tp be
tience, dtruggted along with just a good pitcher,'” says Gab- 
CUng«r, and tt ouddenly started by, wM  ^ u ally  isn’t too anxious 
paying dfif. to expound upon something.

A fter losing a four-hit, 3-2 "B ill has the ability to be a 
o p u i ' to. Ctncinnati, Singer great one.’ ’- i

Tread Wear-Out Guarantee
Guaranteed Against: Tread wear out.
For How Long: The number o f months 
specifled.
W hat Sears W ill Do: In exchange for the tire, 
replace it, charging the current regular seU- 
tng price plus Federal Excise Tax less a set 
percentage allowance.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfactkm Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Most American cars labor 
only. Check Sears low, 
k w  parts price.

W est Hartford, Manches
ter and.T onlngtoa using 
genuine Bear equipment. 
For m ost American cars 
to factory specifloatioils.

MARA MMUUCK AMO OOl.

•\-

New Britain Ave. 
W est H artford—2SS-7581

Open Mon. thru SaL ■ 
9 A M . to 9 P.M.

Manchester Auto. Otoe. 
290 Broad St̂ —648-1581

O pea^ on . tiuu Sat.
9 A M . to 9 P.M.

Adjustment

Most American
Automobiles

 ̂ s . -

Torrington Paricade 
WiiMtted Bd. (Old Bt. 8) 

489-0211
Oj^n 9:80 A M  - 9 P .M  
Tues. A Sat. tlU 6 P M

EACH

4 for$S.OO
\^eiffhts and Labor 

Included

670 Main St. 
Willtinaatl&—428-4578
Open 9 A M -5 :80  P M  
T han. 9 A M  to 9 PJB>
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CLASSIFIED
advertising
CLASSIFIED .^VERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JML to 6 PJil

COPY CLOS^G TEdE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT 
5 P M  DA.T BEIFOBE PUBUOAXION 

Deadline for Satarday and Mmday Is 6 pm. IWday.

«  -  P̂̂ ®ASE read your ad
h Sy S r  S r  F iB s^

by‘ « a  not

643-2711 875-3136
(Bookvm ^ TbO Free)

AufomobilM For Sate 4  THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FA^ALY and SHORTEN

PAGE TWENTT -̂NIWB

1901 CHEVROLET Impala-emk. * 
veiUble, automatic, radio, 
heater, new top, $660. or best 
offrtr. 648-4771.

Trucks— Tractors 5
JEEP FOR SALE — 4 vriieel 

drive, good condition. Call 649- 
19006.

1966 FORD HALF ton pick-up, 
V-8, standard shift, ,)idth over
drive, many extras. Two tone 
paint, red and white, deluxe 
trim. Will take trade, financ
ing available. Call 643-0776 be
tween 3-8.

Auto Accussorte^- 
TIrts 6

SOI CHEVROLEIT engine with 
transmission, ready to be in
stalled, was built for racing. 
Call 876-1016.

C lOOMEV HINE-ID-FIVED it POR 30 
•1EAR6, AND BOSSO NEVER FAILED 10 
TWAND THE SAME TUNE "•

Trouble Reaching Our Advertlror? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant intormatlon on one o f our olamlOed adverttaementor 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply oaU the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERING SERVICE 

64M S00 875-2519

to V**toe wSLoS"^S£kJ*!Syev^

Tralters—
Mobite Homos 6-A

FOR SALE —1068 Volkswagen 
Camper and Mlcrobus with 
1966 engine. Leaving for Eu
rope, forced to  seU ait low 
price. 876-1690.

How LET̂  LEND AN EAR AS BOSSO OOLD> 
WAICdES NIM, AND 1URNE MiM OUT ID 
PASTURE -

Hulp Wontud—  
Funiote 35

EXPERlENCED'Woman to care 
for 24 year old female polio 
patient, mornings. 648-0479.

ClODNEV-»lOTM.DeVOTeO CtOPNe/.'
90 FMTHFULrsoCAPABLErCsos.O^
Mow CAN I  EVER GETAUONO 
WITHOUT VCXl? CSRtFrr)

PART-TIME

Stattotinel oecretaxy fbr 
new IcJbomtory^ ShorUiand, 
'^fptog end other cCftoe 
machtoiea. InterestUng end 
rewarding poelticn.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker S t , Miancliester 
i<a S. lo ftu s  649-4667

n v ip  . 99 *(•
JOURNEYMAN eleetoletoii. W  

mediate steady emptoynunt. 
Wilson Eleotrlcal Oo., 649dtt7.

ELBOTRIOIAN, f a l l - t t o w ,
steady employment, toaoniiM  
benefits, paid hOUdiiyB and 
cation. Can between 8 a.m.-S 
p.m. Robert's Eleotelo Oo., 
South m ndsor, 6444M09.

CABINET MAKER waiited, ax- 
perlenced only. ExceUent op
portunity. Displayoraft Bus., 
Manchester, 648-9667.

PAINTERS and helpers, h v  
wages. Call Rockville 876-8078 
from 4-6 p.m.

OONntOL DESK operator, eve* 
________________________________nlngs. Holiday Lanes, 648-2128.

^  MAIdE PRODUCTION worfc«ni I days a week, 2 adults, near
bus line. 649-7670.

V /v /^

Housuhold Survicus 
Offuiud 13-A

Bonds— Stockw- 
Mortgoges 27

Help Wanted—  . 
Fumate 3S

HOME MADE box trailer. CaU 
643-OO66 after 6 p.m.

REWEAVINO OF bums, moth MORTGAGE LOANS -  first, COOK—EXPERIENCED, capa-
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
an sizes Veneittan bUnds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

CAMEL TENT trailers manu
factured by Camel Tent Co., 
discount prices. Prices start at 
$319. Large model has 3 double 
beds, sleeps 6. Displayed week
ends, one mile West of Staf
ford Springs on Route 190 near 
railroad overpays. Weekdays 
contM t John Richens, Hamp- CARPENTRY—concrete worit

second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, oonfiden' 
tial. quick arrangements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

Building—
Contracting

ble of assuming responsibility, 
for preparation of food for pa- 
lUents and employes. Modem 
kitchen, excellent fringe ben
efits. ' 8tart $2.60 per hour, 44 
hour work week. Call Miss Su- 
perctif, GDiatitiian, Manchester 
Memorial Hospital,' 643-1141.

14

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your 

Information
THE HERALD will not 
disclose the _ identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can follow  thia 
procedure:
Enclose your r ^ ly  to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Managers. Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Mating the 
companies you do NOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed if  the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentlcmed. 
I f not it  vrill be handl^ 
in the usual manner.

Automobites For Sate 4
1961 WHITE Plymouth, 4-door, 
automatic, 6 cylinder, good 
nmning condition, $896. Call 
876-9448 after 6 p.m .

1966 COMET Cyclone OT, red 
with black interior, 4-speed, 
immaculate condition. $2,400. 
Call 646-0023 anytime.

1966 MOB, low mileage, radio, 
heater, white 'walls, many 
extras, excellent condition. 
643-9061.

den Rd., Stafford Springs, 1' 
684-3287.

MORTGAGE LOANS—Primary 
and secondary financing, all WAITRESSES —full or 
types of real estate. Quick, con- time, must be 21. Gas 
fidential. Belfiore Agency, 643-

HOUHEKiEEPElR- Oompenion, 
Glastonbury area, 11 a.m.-6 
p.m. Monday-Friday. Must 
have transportation and refer
ences. CaU 643-6923.

ATTENTION LADIES
A  Mamstifllll FMdd Fam- 
dly owned arganimtion. Is 
oonduottog a  naiUanwide 
expensfion program — in
terested in  employing 20 
airea tacUes to do outside 
custom etr interviewiing 3 
days per week, 6 houis 
per day, for 12 weeks. WiM 
pay $60 per week. See Mr. 
Moser Friidayi July 21, 10 
am . cut 50 Market Square, 
Newington, Comm.

-f ir s t  shift, starting rate $3.81 
per hour. Must be 6’9”  or over. 
Applications accepted dally. 
Interviews Tuesday, Apply to 
Rogers Corp., MUl and Oak
land St., Manchester, Conn, or 
caU-Mlss Bannister 1-774-9606. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

MAN PART-TIME to work to 
local retaU store afternoons or 
evenings. CaU 64S-288S.

FULL-TIME bartender. Gas 
Light Restauremt, 30 Oak St. 
Manchester.

part-
Llght

WANT1BID TO RENT—Chmp 
teeJler, equipped, week o f 
August Id-AAigust 20. OaU 
'643-2803-

anythlng from  ceUar to roof, 5121 
Inside and out, no substitute -
for quality work, satisfaction SECOND MORTQAOE — Un- 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  competitive Umtled funds available for sec- 
prices. No job too smaU. DAD mortgages, payments to
Carpentry, days 648-1904, eve- budget. Expedient

___________________________  tiing« 649-8880. service. J. D. Realt}’ . 648-6129.

Autos— For Hii« 9 q u a l it y  carpentry—Rooms, BusiiMSS Opportunity 2d
________________ ;_________ dormers, porches, basements, --------------------- LL_________f____

refinished, cabinets, buUt-ins, PACKAGE STORE for sale. For 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. WlUlam 
Robbins Carpentry Service.
649-3446..

Restaurant, 30 Oak St. Man- CLEANING WOMAN wanted 2
Chester. days weekly. CaU 649-8686.

VACATION SPECIAL

FULLTIME
CLERICAL
POSITIONS

Help Wanted— Male 36
46-56

CARPENTERS
Some experience predterred, 
steady work, good wageok 
OaU 643-2282, 876-8702 a f
ter 6 p jn .

SUPERINTENDENT, garden 
apartments, married, general 
handyman, good salary, apart
ment, utilities, fringe braefita. 
CaU Mr. Robertson, 649-8887.

informaition caU Philbrick 
Agency, ReaMora, 649-6847.

®V)r a  Trouble Free Vaication 
Rent a  '67 Fond or Chevrolet

(East Hartford Area) 295 Broad St.

MECHANICS
649-6573

1967 AUSTIN HEALEY 
$3,00a CaU 647-1206.

3,000
IBe Independent 

SUNOCO

Lost and Found 1
LOST—BLACK cat, answers to 

naime of Lou, 'vicinity Notch 
Rd., Bolton, $26. reward. CaU 
643-1600.

FOUND —Ught gray part an
gora cat with green eyes. CaU 
649-6416.

LOST—MALE Springer Span
iel, black and white, vicinity 
S. Mato St. CaU 648-9192.

LOST—tPasdbook No. 75462. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcation made for payment.

LOST — AKC Toy Pekingese, 
sUver, end of fur reddish, 
black mask, white spot be
tween front paws, heartbrok
en chUdren’s pet. Tag No. 
201973. Generous reward. 
Please caU 643-7488.

FOUND—TAN male mongrel. 
CaU Bolton Dog Warden, 649- 
7601.

Announcuments 2
ELE3CTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 648r4918.

1660 ‘WOTTB FORD convertible 
$160 or best offer. CaU 649- 
9538 «^ter 3 p.m.

HOLMES AND BURNS 
AUTO SALES

NO MONEY DOWN
’64 Pontiac Tempest $9. Weekly. 

Convertible
'62 Dodge Lancer $6. W eekly 

4-door
Falcon $6. W eeldy
4-door, autom ate 
Chevy Convertible $7
Weekly. Stick ohift 
Odds $6. W eekly
2-door hardtop, ftiU power 
Plymoutlh ■ $6. W eekly
4-door, automatto, power 
steering
Buick Convertible $6
Weekly. Full power.
Ford Oonyertible $7. Weekly 
Automatic, power Steering 
Olds F86 $8. W eekly
Wagon, automatic power 
Steering

’61 Ford $6. WeeWy
2-door hardtop, automa'tlc, 

power steering-
'61 Comet $5. Weekly

2-door coupe
’58 'Volkawagon sedan 
- Weekly

'60 Rambler $4. W eekly
2-door, Standard

'63 Comet W agon $8. W eekly 
Automatic

'62 Valiant $6. Weekly
4-door

Mgtorcyetes—
Bieyctes 11

MOTORCYCLE 1967 Triumph, 
660 cc, green and white, $1,- 
176. 742-7194 after 4 p.m .

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tUed, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, ceUar floors, pat- 
odB, roofing. Call Leon Oeis- Has a  gotog business in Man- 
zynsM, BuUder, 649-4291. Chester which wiU be available

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SO N -
RemodeUng. repairing, addl- • Moderate Investment
tlons, rec rooms, garages, «  Prim e iTnrn»irion
porches MO iw flng. No job ,  ExceUent Inoome
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

1966 HONDA Super Hawk, 806
Oapalbllities 

• Paid Training
cc, helmet included. 742-6817. Paving - Driveways 1 4 -A ..................------------------------------------------------ ----------- ----------------------- ' _________For further detoils rail Sim Oil

1966 HONDA 90, white, wind- AMESTTE — QuaUty workman- Oo., 666-3400, evenings or
shield, side m irrors, only 1,- 
600 mUea. 648-6098.

ship on driveways, parking weekends, Jeff Keith 647-9646. 
areas, com m ercial and resi
dential Free esUmates, no ob-

Due to a  change in opera
tions several excellent op- 
portunttics have developed 
in  our otfifice. A ll require 
'the Intenest end capecity 
to  do figures: Some wiU 
require the use o f adding 
or catoUlatlling machines.
These openings should 
prove exceptionaliy inter
esting to  itbose iwhcse flamt- 
Ues are In school and wish 
to  return to work.
You will find our company 
a  ptoasanlt one to work in, 
with ahove average fringe 
benefits, convenient firee 
perking end in-plant cafe
teria.

TIRE SERVICE man.
hours per week. Must be INSPECTORS-experlenced to 
steady worker and married, aircraft parts, aU benefits. 
Paid vacation and other bene- Dean Machine Products, 166 
fits. Experience helpful but not Adams St., Manchester.
essential. Apply in oerson. -------------------------------------------------
Nichjols-Manchester Tire. Inc., EXPERIENCED carpenters. H.

’  C. Hutchinson and Son, BuUd-
ers, 643-5373.LATHE HANDS and general 

machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, Inc., 
640 HUUard St.

1VE HAITE openings on our sec
ond and third shifts. Shift pre
mium paid. Apply in person. 
Klock Co., 1272 ToUand Tpke., 
Manchester.

DESIGNER — experienced In 
machine and product design. 
CaU for appointment, 876-3817. 
Contromatlcs Oorp., 200 West 
Mato St., RockviUe.

WAREHOUSEMEN
For TV end ApfiMance 
Distributor. Fork-Sift ex
perience dertraUe. Ideal 
woridng condtUonB. Good 
salairy. 6 day week. Vaoa- 
ition. Excedient benefUs.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett S t,
East HiartCord 

628-6681

Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main S t, Manches
ter.

1967 TRIUMPH Daytona 600, ex- 
ceUent condition, low mileage. 
CaU 049-2786.

Roofing and 
Chimnays 16>A

YAMAHA — N W  d^ ersh lp . ligations. CaU Eastern ’ Paving 2 6  Ehrening WtervitewB Monday
Sales and service at Seymour q j ., 628-8987. aC nO O lI OnO V lO SSM  a a  July 6-7 pu i.

Apply

First National 
Stores, Inc.

Park lA Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

RETIRED MAN and high 
school boy wanted part-time. . ■
Apply mornings in person. opportuntty eniptoyer.
Parkade Bakery, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

ITALIAN touring 10-speed bi
cycle $60. CaU 648-9260 after 6 
p.m.

1966 HARLEY Davidson — 
XLCH, exceUent condition. 
CaU 648-7987 after 6 p.m.

ROOFING -  Specialising re
pairing roots of aU kinds, neu 
roofs, guttei work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-5361, 644- 
8333.

BusiiMss Sarvlcos 
O ffm d  13

ROOFING—Repair of roofs. The 
best in gutters and conductors. 
Repair of chimneys, too. CaU 
Coughlin, 643-7707.

Hooting and Plumbing 17
$4. work, cleaning and mowing, COMPLETE PLUMBING amd

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general

landscapUig, driveways, tree 
service. Completely insured. 
CaU 742-7649,' anytime.

478 Center St., Manchester 
647-9997

SHARPEINING Service —Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
A 648-7968.

heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given immediate attention. 
CaU M A M  Plumbing A Heat
in g  649-2671.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn whlUe you learu. Elam 
to $300 weekly as a pro- 
fesBionaa HEIAVY EIQUIP- 
MENT OPEIRATOR. TV» 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate TraiJiiig Center 
offers quaUfled men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  in 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
o f equipment, buUdozer, 
sorapers, backboes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon comptetlon. 
Budget plan. 522-4680 any
time.

FULL-TIME bookkeeper for 
general insurance agency, 
some experience considered. 
For appointment call 289-8243.

EXPERIENCED , laundress, 
one day weekly, exceUent sal
ary. CaU 649-6818 before 10 
a.m. or after 6 p.m.

STATOR
ASSEMBLERS

SteadUy incraealng sched
ules lin the develcitMnent 
and productiDn o f smaU 
etoctriic motons creates on 
Immediiaite need fo r  exper
ienced Stator AasemblerB. 
Poslticns are located to 
our brand new, AiUy air 
oondibhKtwd Electronics De
portment plant—

ON THE FIRST SHIFT
To lUbervlew, pleese 'visit 
our Employiinent O ffice o ff 
iBrediey Field Road, Wind
sor locks, Connectitout, 
open daily 8:00 a.m. to  
4:30 pan., Saturdays until 
noon.

MACHINISTS—AU around, set
up own (Btfdgepcrt woifc, 
smaU company. A ll beoefSto. 
Fraaentlly woridng 66 boun. 
Ouroo IMfg . Co., Itac., 782 
Mesoollo IRd., South Wind
sor, 289-1293.

COUNTER MAN
Part-ttme, A ll day Satur
day and Friday Night. 

Apply to pam ai at

MEATOWN
in sV t  SOver Lana 

East Hartford, Oobb.

HAIRDRESSER fuU and part- 
time, Carriage House Beauty 
Salon 643-2461.

HAMILTON
STANDARD

Milliiwiy,
Drossmcricing 19

I960 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door sedan, automatic, $260. 
CaU 049-6387.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, Stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably pricedJ 648-0851.

EXPERT alterations on aU 
clothes, zipper repairs, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 648-0741.

Personals
RIDE WANTED to St. Fran- 

ciB Hospiital, H ertford, from  
‘ Bolton St., leave 6:80 a.m. re

turn 8:80 or 4:00 p.m . 649-3993 
after 6.

MADAM J U I^
; Cfaaractor reader and ad

viser, vvdill help you in ell 
probtans. Open e ll day, 
e v e n i n g s  and Sundays, 
1-666-4413, 2878 Bertln
n ^ e ., Newington.

1961 RAMBLER station wagon, 
white, good condlUmi, stand- 
en l shift, 6 cylinder, $350. 
643-0161.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storoga 20

trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, wash'ers and

cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. CaU 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4524.

1962 THUNDERBIRD, fuU 
power, exceUent condition. 
Ask for Matt Bums, 647-9997.

1966 PONTIAC Tempest custom 
convertible 326 cubic inch, 4- 
speed transmission, tachomet
er, 4 new tires, gage cluster, 
yeUow with black top, excel
lent condition. 649-1807 after 6.

YOU ARE A-1, truck U A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. CaU 
Tremano Trucking Service toU 
free, 742-9487.

stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairii for rent. 649-0762.

Painring— Pap«ring~11

ATTICS, ceUars cleaned, rub- 
bish removed from  backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reaaon- 
aUe, 649-1868.

JOSEPH P. I.,ewi8 custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es- 
Umates. Call 649-9658.

MARY-JOAN caUed to remind 
us to vote  ̂ for Don Genovesl, 
July 26th.

RID E- WANTED — vicinity 
high school, to irlclnlty pf 
Hartford Insurance, Asylum 
Ave. CaU 648-5686.

1962 CHEVROLET 
STATION WAGON, 

S600 OR BEST OFFER. 
MUST SELL.

V-8 AUTOMATIC, 
POWER STEERING 

649-5063

TREE EXPERT — Trees c u t , p a i n t i n g .  Spe- 
buiMlng lota cleared, taweatop- clal rates for people over 65. 
ped. Got a tree problem ? WeU caU my competitors then caU 
worth phone caU, 742-8882. me. Estimates given. 649-7868,

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 876-8401.
Hahq EtoUpse, Jacobsen lawn b k t ERIOR  AND interior paint- 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain Wallpaper books.

Automobites For Sate 4
NEESD C A R ? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossee- 
flon? Don’t  despialr! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est ' down, smaUest 'payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi
nance com pw y plan. Douglas 
MMorz, 888 Main. -_________

1962 —̂  passenger Ford sta
tion alapm , 6 cylinder, white, 
very Clean. 1-228-9076. ^

AUSTIN BBAUB3Y Sprite 1961, 
very good condition, $780. CaU 
649-2888 after 6._______________

1966 FORD Falrlane, OTA 890. 
cndsomaUc, with m anyaxtras, 
origtoal coat $8,400., win zeU 
for $1,906. Owner to service. 
742-7497.

1667 CUTLASS hardtop, V-8, 
power steering, radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, white
walls, very low mUeage. Own
er being drafted, no dealers. 
CaU 648-4821.

paper
hanging. .OelUngs. Floors, Ful
ly Insured, workmanship guar
anteed. heo  PeUetler, 640-6826. 
I f no anower 6486048.

1061 CHEVROLET—Bel A ir, 4- 
door sedan, automatic, excel
lent condition. CaU 649-6409.

1063 FORD, 800 cubic lifches, 8- 
speed on 4iloor, excellent con
dition. $760. or beat offer. CaU 
6406961 after 6.

saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpeniiig sendee 
on aU makes. L h  M Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Venum.
876-7609 Manchester ESxchange PAINTING—interior and •«exte- 
—Enterprise 1946. rior, very reasonable, free es-

-----------------------------------------:------  timatea. CaU Richard Martin,
LA'WN MOWEiR and tractor re- 649-9286.
pairs. Pick-up and deUvered. ___
Ken and Bob, 742-7200 or 628- PAINTING 
8647.

A Tractor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford

We train fuU or part-time 
students in the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
models o f equipment. No 
high school mploma neces
sary. Local and long dis
tance jobs waiting. Gqaran- 
6ed placement asristance 
upon graduation. Train now 
—Pay when working. Let 
American Tractor Trailer 
teach you this high paying 
profession that pays $250. 
per week. School Ucens^ 
by the State o f Connecticut 
liepartment o f  M otor VChl 
cle. '•

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON'T DELAY
.— ACT NOW —

Phone 289-6547 Anytime

PARTTIME

nOURE
CLERK

Part-time days. Must have 
above average arithmetic 
ehillty end skUl in oomp- 
tom eter or calculator.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient f r e e  
parking, to-plant cafeteria 
and above average bene
fits,.

FIRST NA*nONAL 
STORES

Park end Oakland Aves. 
Elast Hartford

_ Division of 
UNITED AIRCRAFT 

CORP.
An (Elquail Opportunity 

SBfcnplofyer
SMALXi GROWING company 
loaded with work. Openings 
for lathe, tracer lathe, turret 
lathe. Universal Machine Co., 
41 Chapel St., Manchester. Con
tact Mr. Pacheco.

WANTED
Miale retail store sales
man familiar with hard 
goods and with sdUngr 
experience.

Apply
BLISH HARDWARE 

Manchester, Conn.

UNIVERSITY SECURITY O m C E R
Fire and p<filce fo r University o f Connecticut 6-day weric. 
pleasant working conditions, paid Blue Cross, CMS, and 
m ajor medical insurance. Good salary, iracation, sick leave 
and hoUday benefits.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

NORTH EAGLEYILLE RD., STORRS
AN  EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Holp Wanf  d

WOMAN TO Uve-in and care for 
semi-lnvaUd woman, some 
Ught housekeeping. 649-9613.

HOUSEKEEPER take 
charge 8 chUdren, must

3 5  WANTED — mature patient
___  woman as daytime companion
fuU tor grandmother. 649-2074.

have
references, own transportation. SBOTOTARY tor law offloe In

interior, exterior, Write Box S. Herald.

1968 FORD, 2-door, V-8, gdod 
running condition, best offer. 
CaU 6496961 after 6.

RUBS’ Mower Service —  lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine, tune-up, free pick
up and deUvery in Manchester. 
742-7607.

free estimates. Contact Gerald CLERICAL — General office 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 648-4887. work, fuU-tlme, knowledge of

calctdator hUpM . Qaer Bros., 
140 Rye at.. South Windsor.

Wapping, shorthand neces
sary, prior legal experience 
not necessary, Monday- Fri
day, flexible hours. 644-1818.

1962 FORD Galaxie, tudor, 6, 
automatic, new tires, one 
owner, $896. 6496298.

19M PLYMOUTH Belvedere 
convertible, $150. Private own
er, 649-4487 after 6 p.m ,

BACK BOB buUdoier work, 
grtuUng, and septic tanks, dry

PAINTING AND paperhanging,
experienced 80 years, M a n -________________________________
chester-RockvUle area. Cy SALESPERSONS — exper- 

• Paul, 876-6369. ■ lenced women’s wearing ap
parel, 8, 4, or 6 day week.

NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

----- -̂-----.- r .-------------  .. i ~ “ . Bolton invites
F loior H n is liin g  2 4  Good staary. Apply Tweed’s, »*sl®d b*<yi'' to  be received a t

-  — - - ------ -̂-----1------------------------------  778 Mniti St. the Selectmen’s O ffice by 2
wells, land clearing, .Thaln saw FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- ______________________________  p.m., August 1 1967 to supply
wiwlt. Paul Schendel, 6496466. tog (specializing to older BAKERY salesU dy,'steady po- one dump truck. ’

floors), cleaning, waxtog siition, good wages and good Ccmtact 
floors. Painting. PaperhangUlg. hours. Apply to person Pa$k- R.F.D. 2,-------- ---------_ .  _ _ hours. Apply to person Pa$k- R.F.D. . v»«,

R e w a s i H o p n l f l  ^  B****^. 400 West ICddle Ctonn., fo r  ritocM iatops.
n . t » a  n e r a i a  fam e, 6406T60. Tpke. , B o ia d «r f^

o f Selectmen, 
OSS, Bolton,,

Selectmen

well

HOW DOES A  
37V2-HOUR WEEK 
APPEAL TO You?

Imineihate opening for a mature lady who types 
and f^ t  to operate a Friden machine.

Many fringe benefits including, pleasant people 
to work with. An exceUent opportu^ty for the right 
person.

Apply in pmrson at the

iS lan rliP ritp r Ifp r a U i

;t^B|SSELL ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

V V- < V ... r*}.

■fl-
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOITRS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

0 ^COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED
5 P.M. D AY BKFORK PllB IJOATIOX 

UrudlliM' for Siiturdny niiil Monday U 5 p.in. Friday

VT.

YOUR COOPERATION WUX. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Boots and Accessories 46 Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
■ 14’ M.S.O. boat, 40 h.p. John- 

/son motor, tilt-bed trail

louses For Rent 65 ,, Wanted To ̂ Rfnt 68

son motor, tilt-bed trailer, ex
tras, excellent condition, $795. 
643-8278.

WK BUY AND sell antique and SI\’ BOOM HOME for lease.
used furniture, chin.a, glns.s, 
sliver, picture frnme.s, old 
coin.s, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

12' ALU M INU M  boat. 2 'a h.p. HOUSEHOLD

12’ ALUMINUM boat and trail 
er, $175. Call 643-2253.

motor, and accc^sor^bs. 
Call 649-7282.

$150.

17’ PENN YAN. 35 h.p. elec
tric .start Evinrude, Cox 
tilt trailer, equipment. $900. 
875-0194.

lots - Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
gla.ssware. We buy e.states. V il
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, -420 
Lake St-., Bolton. 649-3247.

Continued From Preceding Page
Diamonds— Watches 

Jewelry

Help Wanted— Mole 36
JANITORS —part-time. eve
nings. Call 643-4453. 3-6 p.m. 
only.

CXDOK — Experienced, capable . 
of a.s.suming responsibility, for 
prepar.ation of food for pa
tients .and employes. Modem 
kitchen, excellent fringe ben- 
eflts!\ Start $2.50 per hour, 44 
houfsjwork week. Call Miss 
Superchi, Dietitian. Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. 643- 
1141.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

- Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON Hou.se -Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 

48 pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

Very clean, references requir
ed. Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

TWO HOUSES one 3'-j rooms, 
one 4‘ a rooms, furni.shed or 
unfurnl-shed, heat included, 649- 
4196.

SINGLE Ro o m  house, excel
lent condiUon and repair, $1.50. 
J.D. Real Estate, 64.3-5129.

Suburban For Rent 66

FOUR ROOM apartment near 
Vernon Circle. Call 643-8956.

' i .
GERMAN Souvenirs of World 
War I and World War II, 
knives, • helmets, metals or 
what have .vou. 644-8962.

DO YOU liave a hou.se for sale 
' that is standing empty? Re- 
.s]x>n.sible local couple and 
teenage daughter urgently 
need a place to live for 3 
months while new home is be- 

. ing built. We would treat your 
home as carefully as our own, 
allow it to be shown whenever 
desired and pay you 3 months 

■ generous rent. Definitely va
cate by Nov. l.st. Call 742- 
6824.

37

IBM OPERATORS

For TV and Appliance Dis- 
tributoni-^ Ideal working 
conditions. Good Salaiy. .5 
day week. Vacation. Excel
lent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
95 Leggett St..
East Hartford 

528-6581

MANCHESTER'S oldest and 
largest stationers has opening 
for salesper.son in office sta
tionery department. Sales ex
perience preferred. 37' l- hour 
week, paid holidays, other ben
efits. Apply Mr. Harrison, 
mornings or by appointment, 
649-5341. Harrison's Stationers, 
849 Main St., Manche.ster.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WOMAN WANTS babysitting on 
second shift, live in. or light 
housework for elderly lady. 
649-6827.

RELIABLE woman would like 
to babysit in her home while 
mother works, 5 day week. 
Call 649-2228.

WATCH AND jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade.
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray,
737 Main St., State Theatre LIGHT housekeeping rooms for COVENTRY I.,akeside

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

modern
Building.

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

ICEBERG lettuce, peas, beats, 
beans, swisschard, 21 Angel 
St., Manchester.

STRAWBERRIES --  pick your 
own, 30 cents quart, Rt. 85, 
Bolton. Field located .across the 

- street from School Rd.

rent. 801 Main St.

CENTRAL clean room with 
.separate kitchen and bath
room u.se. Parking, 649-4256.

ROOM FOR gentleman, pri
vate bath and entrance. 643- 
7376.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, .automatic washers, 
with guarantees See them at 
B. D, Pearl’s Appliances, 849- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

G IRL 17 will babvsil days. Must 25" DUAL SPEAKER Emer-
provide tniiisiiortation. Have 
references. Call 643-5388.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

son TV, good condition, con
sole. Call 643-2327 before 2:30.

A portments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM apartment, un- 
furni.shed, no pets or children. 
643-2068 before 7 :30 p.m.

LOOKING FOR anything in real 
e tnte rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J D. Real Estate; 
643-5126.

tVE HAVE customers waitii.g 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

cottage, openings in August 
and September. Call Ellsworth 
MitVen, 613-69.30.

HAMILTON LAKE -30 minutes 
from Miinche.stcr, family cot
tage. $65. weekly, .sleeps 6. 
Call 643-7962 evenings.

CAPE COD Dennisporl, new 
cottage, acconinuxlates 6, 
heated. fireplace, available 
Augu.st 26 on. 644-0835.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

MANCHESTEIR - Restaurant, 
well establisned with good in
come. By appointment, Mr. 
Amedy. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

Land For Sale 71
INDUSTRIAI. LAND BY foot or 
.^acreage, r.ailro.ad siding, on 
Parker St., Manche.ster. Call 
649-3.391, 643-1990. A.sk for Dan- 
ny.

Houses For Sole 72
MANCHESTER-Own your own 
2-bedroom home, for only $12,- 
900. Big shaded yard,, ideal 
starter home. Minimum FHA 
and VA financing available. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor. 649- 
4535.

MANCHESTER Is next door to 
this nice modern 4 room 
Ranch, has large lot and out
building, $13,900. Mitten Agen- 

_  cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

TERRIFIC  Investment Poten- MANCHESTER — 3’ !. acre.s of 
tial one acre commercial site, land surround this nice 3 bed- 
on comer, opposite stop sign, room Ranch for the eiijoyment 
from exit ramp of new limited of. privacy, gardening or that 
acce.ss highway (Rt. 2) 15 min- new pony for the kids. Call 
utes from Hartford. $10,000. now, $20,500. Paul W .. Dougan 
Call owner, 649-0822. J r , Realtor, 649-4535.

Business Properly 
For Sole 70

SIX ROOM house plus 4-bay 
garage suitable for auto rep,air 
or machine shop, one acre lot, 
heavily traveled main roadf 
Ask for Mr. Merritt, Belfiore 
Agency. 643-5121.

Houses For Sola 72
FOUR BEDRO'OM Ranch con
veniently located near East 

, Hartford. Large living i3>om 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
unu.suai 14 X 20 family room. 
2-car garage. Excellent value.. 
10 per cent down, 80 year| mort
gage available Wesley R. 
Smith. Realtor. 643-1567.

^GLENDALE RD.

Now under constmetion -- 
R.anche.s, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. Choose your 
model.

Directions: Follow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush ;‘Hill 
Rd. Glendale Rd,. firs* 
street on right. .

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Ranch, ideal family home in 
choice central location. Spa
cious living room with wall- to 
wall carpet and fireplace. 
Landscaped tree shaded lot, 
$19,700 Louis Dimock, Realty, 
649-9823.

An equal opportunity employer. ^KC BIJtCK miniature poodles,
puppy ^ o ts , wormed. $75. Pi-

MEN — part-time evenings for 
janitorial work. Must be over 
18 years old. Call 649-5334.

----nancing. Call 875-0337.

SEWING MACHINE -Singer 
automatic zig-z.ag ir cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now,
S."i8. Take over payments of ONE BEDROOM modem .apart-

4 'i ROOMS, $130. 3'.i rooms, 
.$120. Garden Apartmenl.s, 
parking, 15 Fore.st St. off Main 
St. No pets. 646-0090. 643-5675.

„  T, J. ■ $10. monthly. 522-0476.ADORABLE puppies—Pedigree  ̂ ,
or mixed. IVild Cargo Pet ELECTRIC STOVE; refrigera-

-  Shop, 643-6108.
MEN — part-time mornings for
janitorial work. Must be over GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
18 years old. Call 649-.53S4.

COUNTER HELP Full or part- 
time, evenings, good pay, must 
be over 18. No phone calls. See 
Chris, Deci's Drive In, Center 
St.

mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

GERMAN Shepherd — Collie 
pups for sale. Call 649-88t8.

STOCK CLERKS

For TV  and Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working 
conditions. Good salary. 5 
day week. Vacation. Excel
lent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
95 Leggett St.,
Bast Hartford 

528-6581

An equal opportunity employer.

WANTED — good homes for 3 
kittens. Call 649-6480 after 
5:30 anytime weekends.

GOOD HOME for Saint Ber
nard dog, male,' 2 years old, 
trained. $150. 643-7440.

AKC German Shepherd puppies 
9 weeks old, $75. Also two 
2-months old, no papers, $10. 
Call 643-4678.

WANTED — GOOD home for 
Pedig;ree collie, one year old, 
female, housebroken, good 
with children. 643-0475.

tor; washer; kitchen set; bed
room set, miscellaneous. All 
good condition. 568-2429.

SIMMONS metal double bed 
with desk and bedside table. 
643-8195.

TWO BEDROOM sets, like new 
Magic Chef gas stove, lamps, 
chairs, odds and ends. Call 
after 6 p.m. 742-9195.

FORMICA DINETTE with 6 
chairs; 3-drawer chest; 
wrought iron legged table; one 
3x5, one 4x7 assorted rugs; 
metal .shed; buttonholer. 643-

- 0819.

10 PIECE mahogany dining 
room set. Call 644-0849.

nient. available Aug. 1st, $130. 
per month, including heat. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

4',i ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat, hot water, appli- 
ance.s, parking, adults only. 
Call 649-4864 after 4 p.m.

NEW 3 ROOM apartment, in
cludes g.arage, paiking, stor
age and laundry facilities plu.s 
applianta'.s, $100 per month. J. 
D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER Close to Cen
ter, 5 room apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, kitchen set. $110. 
875-8113 after 5.

THREE ROOM modern apart
ment, heated, hot water, cen
tral location, $100. monthly. 
643-0644, after 6:30 p.m.

40"( ELECTRIC range in good 
condition; children's swing 
set. Call 643-1292.

FREE KnrrENS, part angora, 
trained. 649-6128.

24" GAS STOVE, good condi
tion. $45. Call 643-6047.

FIRST CLASS Aircraft inspect
or capable of supervising qual
ity control department.
Knowledge of first piece lay- f r ^  ' -  s h ^ ' hai7ed domes-

NORWEGIAN Elkhound — 16 
months old, papers, shots, etc. 
Needs nice family in country 
surrounding, $50. 649-7809.

out inspection necessary. All 
fringe benefits. Apply Gunver 
Mfg. Co. 234 Hartford Rd.

tic black and white, six week 
old kittens, housebroken. Call 
643-0632.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

FIVE PRETTY kittens looking 
for homes. Call 644-2222 after 
5 p.m.

Live Stock 42

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 522-0931, dealer.

NEW DOUBLE bed, spring and 
mattress, $25. Call 249-7611 be
fore 5 p.m.

CHEST, DESK and table, 
sonable. 522-7524.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

SIX ROOM furnished apart
ment, nice location, call 643- 
6845.

FIVE  , ROOMS, centrally locat
ed, heat and hot water, parking 
privileges, no children, rea.son- 
ablc rent to right people, refer
ences. Call 643-4654 9-4:30.

TWO BEDROOM trailer, fully 
(furnished. Inquire Charest 
Trailer Park, Vernon.

THREE ROOM heated, furnish
ed apartment, suitable for 
two people, adults only. Cen
trally located.’ Call 649-5707.

PAYROLL CLERK

Excellent opporttmity for 

person experienced in all 

phases o f payroll work. 

Must be High School grad

uate.

A P P L Y

EIGHT YE AR  old palomino 
gelding, has been in shows. 
Gall 875-1016, 58 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville.

EIGHT PIECE Colonial dining 
room set, excellent condition. ■
643-0055 after 5 p.m.

SMALL Norge refrigerator, $18; LARGE CORNER store, down-

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Articles For Sale 45
kitchen table, $3; small maple 
knee hole desk, $8. Call 643- 
4077.

town Manchester 45x70’ . Par
tially finished basement. Call 
522-3114.

DARK RICH, stone free loam, 
$15. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9504.

CXILLIER baby carriage. 
Call 649-1606.

$ 12 .
STORE — HEATED, 20x70’ , 
downtown 840 Main St.. Man
chester. Newly remodeled in
side and outside. Call 522-3114.

30" PHILCO electric range, 
excellent condition. 649-0531.

ONE ANSCO slide camera with 
accessories. Also Petri 2.8
slide camera. 742-7403. __  ____

...cr I T.rr-.rv̂  I u I'vT THiAYEHI BABY carriage; $10
W ELL K E PT  carpets show the playpen with

643-

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park and Oakland Aves. 

Blast Hartiford

results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul's Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
flhg, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

CLEANINGEST carpet clean- 
j cr you ever used, so easy too.

Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwln-

-------------------------------------------Williams Co.
SALESPEOPLE for cosmetics, _  . ______________________ _____

( butstanding marketing plan. PICNIC Tables—several styles 
f  Mrs. Roth, 103 Steele Rd., West from $15.50 up. A ll bolted ta

ped, $7; good condition. 
0502.

M OVING — Convertible couch, 
maple table and chairs; chest.

STORE FOR RENT. Main St., 
Manchester In State Iheatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

WAREHOUSE for rcint, approx
imately 800 square feet, near 

St. CaU 643-9678.

toy box; drapes; dress form; THREE-CAR garage building,
16’ extension ladder; swing 
set; others. 649-4901.

GAS AND gas stove, 4 years 
old. best offer. CaU after 4 
p.m., 643-0248.

i Hartford, 233-3151.

DEMONSTRATE 
TOYS AND GIFTS 

PARTY PLAN
Dealers and Manager 
wanted in ‘tihis area. Work 
now UU Christmas. High 
Comnwissions. CaU or W rite 
"Santa’s Parties", Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Tel. 673-3455,' 
o r evenings 677-2013.

bles from $20 up, deUvered. 
W. Zinker, RockviUe. 875-0397.

TREAT RUGS right, they’ll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty; Rent electrii! 
shampooer $1. Larsen's Hard
ware.

lU

,^O UTH  METHODIST 

^  CHURCH
has a 3-room unfurnished 
third floor apartment at 
20 Hartford Road rent free 

" in  exchange for light cus- 
todiat duties. No pets or 
children. Ideal for active 

- retired couple.

Earl T. Trotter

TAG SALE- Luggage, hair dry- 
‘ er, canning jars, floor tile, 
shaper, trombone, clothing, 
miscellaneous. Reasonable. 
649-7386.

blade, used very little. Priced 
right, call 643-8110.

Office aiid Store 
Equipment 54

USED 'BUILTdN show cases 
plus other items. Ciill 643-8020 
between 10.a.m.-12 noon.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO isUYTiiiitique^ 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lumps, art glas.s, primitives, 
any quanlty.. 644-8962.

16’ THOMPSON ^-upstrake; 35 ;  _ ^ T  '. I ” ! , .  T.
h.p. Johnson, Mastircraft t i l t ' ____»___
trailer, accessories Included. Wearing AppOrel—  
excellent condition, 649-0087. FUfS 57

Boats and Accessories 46

1959 MERCURY outboard, 35 G IRL ’S SHORTS, skirts, dress-
h.p. electric starter, battery 
and gu8‘ tank Included, $150. 

Porter Street, 649-0834 «9-6326.

es, Jackets, 10-16. Boy’s, 16-18 
rain coat, bench warmer. Call 
649-2348.

■i-

A.r

WHEN YOU BUY A  SET OF 4 QUALITY TIRES AT...

MINIT AUTO CARE
'u ll 4 Ply Nylon Cord  ̂

iTUBELESS TIRES
ALL SIZES - A
ONE LOW 9  
PR ICE foR
WHITEWALLS 
or BLACKWALLS

SIZES:
IN SET OF 4 O N L Y }

EACH  WHEN 
YOU  BUY 
3 T IR E S

EACH  W H EN  
YOU BUY 
2 T I R E S

E A C H  W H E N  
YOU BUY 
O N E  TI RE

Prices plus $2.21 to $2.53 Fed. Exc. Tax
INSTALLED FREE! NO TRADE REQUIRED

EA.

A

22x35, approximately 2,100 
square feet. Will renovate. 
649-1919 after 5 p.m.

470 MAIN ST.—3 room ground 
floor office, plenty of parking. 
CaiU 643-2426, 9-5.

Machinery and Tools 52 ^5 m a i n  s t .—400 square feet,
*.________ __________  first floor, adjacent to north

HOMELITE chain saw, excel- end redevelopment, suitable 
lent condition $100. Call 742- for beauty parlor, barber shop 
8252. or office. Available July 1.
----- — - ------ ---- -------- --------  Call
b u l l d o z e r - 1966 case model. ___________ ' _

450 diesel drilling and angle WAREHOUSE AND storage
building. 4,800 square feet, 
large yard, for outside storage 
and parking. Ground level and 
truck level loading. Call 522- 
3114.

CHARGE IT 
A T  M A  C !

■AT'®
CHMsnrwiTii'

SM ALL  STORE for rent,, 73 
Birch St. Inquire 69 Birch St.

SUITE OF 'offices presently 
suited for professional pur
pose is now available in the 
State Theatre Building. Can 
be subdivided if necessary. 
For information call theater 
manager, 643-7832.

M AIN  ST. — large store - and 
baaement, display window, 
suitable business or , offices, 
w ill renovate. 529-0518.

HEATED STORE for rent on 
busy thoroughfare, text to 
Cumberland Farms. M est Mid
dle Tpke. 649-2939. I

[ M i i j f l m
M AN CH ESTER

Store # 15
328 West Middle Turnpike 

Mencheeter, Conn.

BERLIN
Store #11

Webeter Square Plaui 
Berlin, Conn.

W ETHERSFIELD  M ER ID EN  W ATERBU RY
Store #13

942 Silas Deane Highway 
Wethersfield, Conn.

Store #14 
Centennial Plan 
Meriden, Cbnn. -

\ Store #12 
Wamhury Shopping Plan  

Watarhury, Com.

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6

o k

'■il.
■
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H o m i For Sola n  Ho w m  For Salt 72 Ho w m  For M
MANCHKSTER

__________  72 Buburbon For Salt 75 Suburlkm For Salt 75
m <S ir ROOM Oolonial —2 full MANCHEStER—immaculate 7 BOLTON — Owimr transferred,' BOLTON LAKE—100’ of watar-

W . '  taat roonT'ctTpr with gatage In 
vm L or iNteed oooording- Bowers School area. Featuring
y o r ^ M .  ttod M ta  Realty, ly. Ur. Zinaaer, Belfiore Agen- 2 fuU batha. 8 or 4 bedrooma!

__________________________  I 84M121. formal dining tOom, aluminum
JOIN THE proapenua Inveatora CTARM m o. i^ e a a  - R a ^  

tola « «n d  8-famUy. $2,. s i K S v e n ^ ! ^
cellar, a fine ataiter or retire-760 Income per year. Priced at 

only $17,900. Call Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4BU.

RANCH — MODERN kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, S bedrooma, ,1% batha, 
ftadahed rec room, beautlAil 
landacaped-yard, 8^,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtora, 649- 
0847.

MANCHESTEIR —Juat off Eaat 
Center St. Older B room Colon
ial, top coDdlUoB. Nenv fur-

ment home. $10,990. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121.

BRAND NEW —brick Ranch, 
exe<pitlve area. $30,500. Call 
for detaila. Mr. Lombardo, 
Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

BRAND NEW —9 room Colon
ial Cape. The very beat In the 
very beat of areaa. Mr. Zina- 
aer, Belfiore Agency, 648-6121.

iJSseoTaidhig, ebo“  SU  b ^ d r^ ^  
poaalbility. Muat be aold.
Hayes A ^ iicy , 646-0131.

and Ranchea plua Colonials on 
one winding street wUh city 
water. 2% baths. Mr. Lombar
do, Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

NEW USTING —close to high 
school Juat off East Center St. 
We Invite comparison, with 
any 2-famlly In town, new or

MiancheBteir

CUSTOM BUILT
Seiven ■, opoom Oape- Ood 
home wiHlh the lateet fea- 
itures, iwem to iwall car
peting, Idtichen bufit-ins,
2 flrepiBoes, 4 bedfooma, 
near Center. Ofifecied at 

' $24,«0a

L. C. GREENOUGH CO. 
647-9921

this 7 romn Ranch has large 
family room, flroplace and 
paneled wall In living room, 
m  baths, landscaped wooded 
lot in pleasant neighborhood,
$19,500. Louis Dimock Realty,
649-9823.

OOVEJNTRY -new er 6 room 
home, excellent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 8 acres,
Ax>nd. Call now. Only $16,600.

/Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

TOLLAM ) — minutes f r o m  
UConn, nearly new 6H room 
Ranch with garage,. 3 bed
rooms, family size kitchen, 
professionally finished rec WOODLAND 
room. Immaculate, $21,200.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

. front modem 6 room near 
year 'roimd Ranch home, sun, 
shade and privacy, excdlent 
area. Only $18,900. H^yM 
Agency, 646-0181.

Philpot Trial Ends in Hartford; 
Decision A^y^dts Briefs by Sides

By ROBERT COLBY 
La'wyers representing.

----a

BNVITA’nON 
TOBlD

Buildings (s ) and/or 
Structure(s) to be 

Ronoved
Sealed bids for the removal 

of the fdUowtng huBdingCs) 
and/or structui»(8) as more 
fid ly deacitbed in EV>nn No.
CON 119B w ill be received by 
the State Higtnway Commis
sioner, at 59 Newfield AvWmie,
Hartford, OonneoUcut, until

3:00 AJtf.. July 25, 1967 then 
said ofilce or at such place 

at that time destiptaited, pub- 
Xely opened and read aloud. „
Bids must be submttted on Ptot SPLIT —7H rooms, 8 zone

MANCHESTER vicinity—clean
er than new, 5H room Ranch, 
lEUge treed lot, excellent value 
at $17,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0460.

™ ^  . THREE-FAMILY, one house off ------------used, mness forces sale after VERNON

SOUTH WINDSOR—Woodland
Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod
em kitchen with <i}>uUt-lnB, for
mal dining room, 8 large bed
rooms, IVi baths, finished fam
ily room, garage, large wood
ed lot, $24,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtora, 649-5347.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Split lev
el, 7 rooms, excellent treed __^
lot, bulK-lna, famUy room,
garage, $23,600. Meyer Agen- the Andover ^ k e  M anag^ent 
5v M l 0600 Association (ALM A) each re-
cy, 6W-IWW.__________________  yesterday af-

COVENTRY — Ranch; 4 large temoon during closing argu- 
rooms, garage, finished tuse- ments in Hartford County Su- 
ment, drilled well, one acre, perlor Court 
fruit trees. For more informa- ALMA’s attorney, Peter Sul- 
Uon call 742-7116 after 6. llvan of Hartford, argued In a

---------------------------------------- twQ-mlnute summaitdon that he
PARK South "adequately established a 

Windsor, beautiful SpUt Level caro."
home on a treed shaded lOOx ^LMA was the “ proper es- 

lot, 3 large b ed im s , fam- ^Wished control”  of the prl- 
lly room, formal dining ^ m . v^tely-owned Andover Lake. 
Wall to w ^ l carpeted 20 llrtng suiuvan maintained, and
room. Only $25,900. Wolverton p^upot "trespass-
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. and said ho would In the

ANDO'VER—HERE Is an un- future." . ,
usual property for your Inspec- The lawyer said that because 
tlon. Combine home and bust- the lake is privately owned,

a complete renovating by own' 
er. 2 recent heating systems. 
Unbelievable till you see it. 
Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore Agen
cy, 64S-5121.

Eaat Center St., 64S-4 room 
apartments, good income. By 
appointment only. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

CAPE—6 ROOMS, 1% baths.

'bedroom Colonial, 
3 baths, fireplace, garage, ex
cellent location, low 20’s. Call 
now, won’t last long. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

ness In a nice rural atmos- members of the Andover Lake
phere. 6% room Ranch with Property Owners Association,
1V4 baths plus a country store (A liPO A ) can reject any ap-
type of operation. 2 acres of pUoant for any (reason. ^
land included. Call Mr. Conver- Judge Samuel Googel ruled exhibit dn an attempt to show ^
Uno, Jarvis Realty Co., Real- during the five-day trial that discrir^natlon. A tty B e rti^
tore, 643-1121. because ALPOA members vot- brought out through mdnutw ^

Rev. Winiam M. P h l^

to the 1930’s were entered

which the mlnWter te awcnised ; 
0* doing. J

The hurting of charge* and, 
(xwinter-chargeB began between* 
the two factions during thej 
take confrontation In the sum- > 
mefr of 1968. ■

Gov. John Dempsey met wiOi  ̂
the Rev. Mr. Philpot, other: 
clergymen and the C iv il. Rlg^ht* | 
Commission (CRC), and asked j 
the ORC to "determine the, 
tecto in this Situation and seek- 
a mutually satlsfaietory solu- 
llon." '

Churches Entered Dispute 
About a month teter, a force

ful oomimlttee of the etate’s ooo.-; 
gregatlonail churdhos entered 
the racial controvotsy- 

The group, the state commit
tee on Christian Social Action, 
unartonouBly voted to provide- 
legal aisslsUamce tor the looming 
legoi BlcdintiiflEb.

The riift also penetrated 
ALPOA, causing a dlmenting 
giroig) within that BSsadetUni to 
ceiU lor the reJaxlng of mem-

ESTATE LIKE —^property In
prestige area of nearby Cov
entry, a whole page full of ex
tras. Just off Route 44A. Mr. 
Lnmbardo, Belfiore Agency, 
643-5121.

_______  titto civil
_________________  _____  __ ____ ed’ by secret ballot they did not that one ALPOA meeting In however.
one car garage, large lot with SOUTH WINDOR-— 6 iw m  vERNON Desirable HlUcrest have to reveal how they voted 193® it was voted to appoint a o»*>clfltlon is legolHy

Split level excellent location, xMve airen. 6 (room Gape with Rgy. Mr. Phi'lpots three oomimlttee to determine who a S S a

E\>rm No. CON 1140 In  
Bid Envelopes provided by the 
State Highway Department, 
which may be secured at 59 
Newifldd Avenue, Hartford,
Oonnectlcat The t e l e p h o n e  _____
number is 249-6211, eirtenslon tit ST 
332, 282 or 283.

A  C E R T I F I E D  CHECK,
BANK CASHIER’S CHECK,
BANK T R E A S U R E R ’ S 
CHECK, DRAWfN upon a 
STATE BANK A ’lRU ST COM
PA N Y or a NATIO NAL BANK

trees, $16,900. Philbrick Agen 
cy. Realtors, 6494S347.

IMMACULATE 6M room Cape 
wi(th fireplace for $16,000. 
Three bedrooms, new ceiamlc 
bath, oil hot water heqt, IQOx- 
174 treed lot, vacant. Wolver
ton Agrency, 649-2813.

near schools, shopping, garage, 
nice lot, swimming pool. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

heat. Tree-dotted property 
next to a spring fed pond. Sell
ing at professionaUy appraised MANCHESTER — Handyman’s
figure. Mr. Lombardo, Bel- 
flore Agency, 643-5121.

LISTED —brick front 
Cape on shaded lot. Four 
rooms down, unfinished up. 
Fireplace, aluminum storms 
and screens. Mr. Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agency, 648-5121. g

Special. 8 rooms, city water, 
city sewer, convenient loca
tion, structurally sound, only 
$9,500. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TQLLANID

ALL BRICK RANCH
3 bedroomBi, fam ily xocm, 

2 oar garage, d o s e  to 
parkway. acre treed
lo t Exceptional quality 
features. Good potential in 
walik-oiut basement area. 
To Inspect, cell Mr. Lewis, 
649-5306.

bullt-ins. Wall to wall carpet
ing. Natural woodwork. .At
tractive wooded lot. Priced to 
sell. Ask for Mr. Merritt. Bel
fiore Agency, 643-5121.

HEBRON — room Ranch, 
walk-out basement, excellent 

^condition. 4% acres plus, $17,- 
900. Call owner, no agents, 
649-1768.

was “desirable" for 
Ship.

member- to Its
filed a suit against the mkili-applications.

Membership Required
The Negro pastor, who has

Ju^e ruled. 0^  AiLMA muM
the past 13 years, was denied _____ ^
membership into ALPOA each 
of the three times he applied In

W

located in the STATE OF OON- BRDOK RANCH—6 rooms, 1% 
NB CncU T, or a UA. POST ‘ ‘

and screens. Very little main
tenance. Mr. ZhiMer, Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

OFFICE MONEY ORDER to 
the order o f TREASURER,
STATE OF OONNHICTICUT 
in an amount not leas than 
$100.<)0 or 10% o f the base bid, 
whichever Is greater, must ac- 
oompany each 'Proposal, unless 
the Bidder shall have on file 
with the Highway Deportment, 
a sufficient Annual Bond for 
Proposal, (reference paragraph 
(2 ) o f Proposal Form CON 
1140).

I t  is undenitood 'the depoeite 
w ill be fo if^ e d  in ‘the event 
the successful Bidder falls to 
exwnito the Ocuitract. The Bid
der’s neme d iall appear on the 
face at the tdieck.

Depostto received in any fotm THREE FAM ILY —off East 
other than niecifled in the Pro- Center S t Excellent income 
poeal "may m  the cause of re- situation, never a vacancy, 
jectltm o f the bid.’ ’ Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore Agen-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: The 648-6121
blddera’ aittentkm is called to _ l _________ ]___________________
the estabUshed Oonnecttcut MANCHESTER—Newly listed 7 
State Demolttton O o ^  Public j-oom Oolonial styled Raised

MANCHESTER — 7 room Rais
ed Ranch, modem kitchen, 
sliding glass doors to patio 
and Bundeck, aluminum sid
ing, PhUbrick .Agency, Real- 

 ̂ - - tors, 649-6847.baths, garages for 3 c a rs ._______________________________________________________
Fireplace, aluminum storms MANCHESTER — Executive  vERNON — QUIET

BOLTON—COZY 4-room Ranch, 
oversized garage with large at
tached porch, extra large lot, 
accessible to Rt. 6 and 44A. 
$14,600. 643-6360. Francis J.
McCartan, Broker.

Minutes also dlscloeed that tor aiUeging trespassing a ^  to 
ALFOA’s memtoership chairman Jtoy 1965, a SigierlOT CotW

the BBsociation for her "efflei- answer defenses put forth by 
ent investigation and detailed the Rev. Mir. P!hll|pot, _

10KS 10KO onH ioaa report" on appOdoants. The Albout a month earlier. Judge
’ ' tu 1 ' II chalnman denied however, that Norman IDUbe ruled agatost a

(iiirinff"it^oHA^ vears other ALPOA mem- demurrer filed by ootmsel
AT^pfiA a ^ rsoii '’*** InveSOgaited appUcants, AILMLA. The deonurrer d a im ^

other than gi-vlng .them appUca- that, in effect, the facts aMe|^

neighbortiood, spacious Garri
son (Colonial, center entrance, 
fireplaces, porches, garages, 
beautiful treed setting In the 
30’s. PhUbrick Agency, 640- 
5847.

BARjROWB A  W ALLACE OO. 
Mjandhester Farkade 
MjandheSter 640-5306

frlendy
neighborhood, new custom 
buUt Raised Ranch, buUt-ln 
stove and oven, ceYamic tile 
bAth, landscape wooded lot, 
$22,000. Dimock Realty, 649- 
9823, 6:i«-0245.

WantMl— Raal Estota 77

Uon cards to  fill out. by the pastor, even If true, did
INsorimlnatlon Denied niot constitute a  defense agaUsA 

ALM A has denied ail allega- aLMIA’s suit.
of discrimination. Both The Rev. (Mir. IPtiilk>ot, patonr

NINE ROOMS — in this clean 
as a whistle older home on a
quiet residential street. Rea- ________________________________
sonably priced. InveSUg^ate MANCHESTER —newly Usted 3 COUNTRY Uvlng at Its
then Invert. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- bedroom Colonial, establislied, o-room Ranch, pan-
fiore Agency, 648-5121. preferred neighborhood, large

must be a member of that as 
sociatton to use the lake legal
ly- >

ALMA, the managing branch

♦/on V r w  th i Naw organization and ALPOA o f the Oommiunfty IBaptttt
intAr fmm lining the lake The oialntoln that because they are Ctairch tei New Haven, bought 
Rev m ”  p i ?  io ? d u S  ^re the cottage on the take tor
TC ‘.flA^A" thirrt nn Bntltled to admit or rejePt any $il2,600.---------------------------------------- wade-lns after his third m,gy mtaaBter eamod Ws

RANCH—3 bedrooms, 2-«ar ga- ^  Witnesses for ALM A tertl- Bachelor o f -Art’s degree fbom
rage. Prefer estabUshed mdgh- fled that the coiporatlon used Linoolln Uidvenstty to 1949, and
bortiood. Call 643-9477 after 5. votes are req^md to a d ^ t m  g^g^ jggQ ^  Barihelco: o f IDdivta«Dr from

SELLING YOUR home? l ^ r  S  granting property ownership Y ^ e  D lvto%
prompt, courteous service that During closing arguments, 
gets results caU Louis Dlmock Atty. Ellhu Berman, counsel for Photographs
Realty, 649-9828.

treed lot, garage, sunporch. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-6332.NEW LISTTNO — 8 room Co

lonial. 1% baths, clean as a
vdiisUe. $22,800 and work SEVEN ROOM Cape with flre-

eled kitchen and dining, one 
acreof tand. Hurry at $13,000.

Legal Notices

the 40-year-old minister, repeat
ed several arguments. The spe
cial defenses are included in a 
counter-suit fUed

of "N o Tres- the Ohartwr Oak OomnMiiifty 
pasrtng" and "Private Prop- Church to (Hartford’a North 
erty" Signs surrounding the End toom 1963 to aboub 1956. 
lake were entered In exhibit to Ho has been (renttog 'the oot-

UMITATION OBDim __
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- hetd at Manchorter. wUhln and tor t yjg Dtatrict of Manchester, on the
4636.

more. Mr. Lombardo, Bel
fiore Agency, 648-5121.

place, family room. This home bOLTON — Hebron line —6% 
has been completely remodel- 
ed Including a new kitchen 
with dishwasher. Beautiful
home and garage set on a nice 
71x170 treed lot. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

iiSth day of July. 1967. 
Preaent, Hon. John J.
Elstate of Thomaa Ei. Sliney. late

ALMA alleging discrimination ____
Cnalms Use of L ^ e

iSeveral of the ctatois are bae- V d ’f l Q f l  
WaUett, ed on the deed ’Which the4»stor 

was granted when he bought

arainst that warnings were well tage duntog the iwlnter motitta
“  posted against trespassing, almast every year.

room Ranch, country setting, of ManchesterV in aa*d Dtairtix, de- the property.
^motion of w. David Keith, 1'he Hartford lawyer main-acre treed lot, four years old, 

only $14,600. Hayes Agency,
6464)131.

Act No. 551, to which they are 
to comply.

N O ^ : The dtanosal o f the 
debris land demoUuon material 
shall be the responslMItty of 
the otMaltiactor, and he will 
make the necesBaiy arrango- 
mente fo r disposal. In so doing 
he murt be guided by aU local 
otdinances and regutattone.

General clean up of the areas 
and renwval o f fences a ^  
hedges as dlreoted by the Engi- 
nser •will be required for the 
followl|ig property. ___________________

H ie State Highway D ep ^ - MANCHESTER —
ment, in mIS Ranch,

SrovMons o f Title V I o f toe 
tvll Rtgfato Act o f 1964 (78 

Stat. 252) and toe Regulattons 
of the Department c f Com
merce (15 C.FJL, Bart 8) 
sued pursuant to auch Act, 
hereby notifies •aH bidders tort 
It w ill affirmatively insure tort 
toe contract entered Into pur-

Ranch in AA zone. Wall to wall 
In living room and dining 
room. Automatic kitchen. 
Lovely paneled family room. 
Two-zone heat Country atmos- 
Idiere, city convenlencea. Bel
fiore Agency, 643-5121.

MANCHESTER —newly listed 
2-famlly, 6-6 duplex, one block 
from Main St. 180 x  165 treed 
lot. Bel ^ Ir  Real Estate, 648- 
9382.

2-bedroom 
new enclosed sun- 

porch nicely treed yaid. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9663.

HENRY STREET—Ctome out 
and see this 3 bedroom O>lonl- 
al with one-car attached gar
age. Large rooms, full base
ment. Steam oil heat. Priced to 
sell at $21,000. Call The Jar
vis RcEdty Co., Realtors, 643- 
1121.

TOLLAND — large L  Ranch, 
near parkway, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, city water, built 
1963, % acre lot, $17,600. Mey
er Agency, 643-0609.

NORTH COVENTRY

676 Main street, Manchester, Conn., .tained thait ibeoaiuse bds client
* orjd^w bd ! That six months was g(lven a deed for too prop-
from the i9Ui day of July. 1967. te. erty (Which is atiown On a map
end the same are limited and al- »_.•
lowed for the creditors within along (wtth the lake, beach and
which to hrinx in ruuds leading to (the water, he Commission has ordered
n^straitor tr"*din^ed to xive can 'leguJiliy t »e  (the lake without non to provide a sewerage sys-

Sewerage System Ordered 
For Southwestern Vernon

The State Water Resources 
Vet-

RIDGEWOOD STREET—Here’s 
a listing with great possibilities 
for present comfort and future 
value. A 6 room Cape featur
ing large kitchen, fireplaced 
living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, one-car garage and love
ly landscaped yard. In Immac- WARREN E. HOWLAND 
ulate condition, and only $21,-

6^  room Ranch, built 1958, 
located on 60 enresofhdgh 
dry tand, 4-noom cottage 
and (Chicken coop also on 
property. A  real buy at 
$22,800.

board members to make ar
rangements.

Chief Duffin has requested 
new equipment, which several 
Board members have aigued

em portion of town In accord- against.
ance with a preliminary report A new truck should be on its 
prepared In 1965 by Anderson- way soon, toe mayor said re- 
Nichols Associates, consulting cently. 
engineers. Kxamlptittoii Deadline

. . . . . .  ... The state has set forth a The closing date for filing ap-
AT A aw R -f O P^O B A T E . ALCORiP punchaeod the prop- schedule for toe work to be ac- pUcattons for toe PoUce aer-

held el Manchester, wtuitn and for erty (Where ttte lake is twiw from complished, geant’s examination la July 28.
the town about 1926 and built cr before Feb. 29 next The exam will start toe week of

r t r t r ‘°ciah5» ®S*hta™«ud ALPO A member. to service the southwest-
time allowed by pubUahinx a copy "By conveying land (With ref- 
of ihds order in some newspaper n imnin tftiA AnidnverIwivtnx a rtreulation hi cold pro- orence CO a miap, one Aimover
bale dlstriict wtUUn ten days from Lake Conpoialtaion ((ALCORIP)
the date of this order and 
turn make to this court of the 
notice Blven.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judce.

giave an easement tor purchas
ers to me the iake,” Atty. Ber- 
nuan aigued.

ALCOIRIP purchased the prop-

500. CaU The Jarvis Resdty Co., 
Realtors, 648-1121.

Realtor 643-1108

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 
bedrooms, baths, dining 
(room, garage. H. M. Frechette 
Realty; 647-9993.

^ S L i T t o ^ t ^ r S ^  1 ^ 0  6-3. cabinet
be awarded to toe successful Wtchen, bullt-ln vacuum sys- 
reopDiiafble bidder wlitbout dto- tern, garage, 119x165 lot; gar- 
crtaitaatlon on the ground of den, trees. $21,900. Hutchins 
race, color or nrttoMl  origin. Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

NOTE: For ITEM  #6 the ----------------------------------------
oonitractor is required as part MANCHESTER — Colonial, 3

3 MANCHESTER — 'on  the bus 
line, 2-family . 4-4 with possible 
expansion space for 3 famUy. 
EYiUy rented with good income. 
Wolverton Agency, ReaJtors, 
649-2813.

o f hta oontradt bid price to 
ceptable to toe Engineer to 
supply suitable material oc- 
oomplefto toe bade fiU o f cellar 
hole Immediately iqxai remov
ing the buttdtng from its foun- 
(ta,tk>n. The top two feet of fiH 
(below adjaicem ground le'vel) 
toall (conttdn no stone 
than fiivo inches in Its greatest
(Hamstw. Top soil or loom w lH __________
not be oonalwred suitable ro*" rsoNOORD 
tertal. I f  the contractor fWta w r iw iw  
to baiific fin toe cellar bole at 
toe (time building is ^  
ntoved. It "Wn be necessary tw  
h|m to protect the puMc by 
exerting a etempmary f e i^  to 
toe astlsfartton lof toe Enrt- 
neer; payment toe the eicOTon

bedrooms, beJths, 2-car
garage. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

HENRY ST.—Oolonial 7 rooms, 
baths, extra large Uvlng 

and dining room, sun room, 3 
bedrooms, garage, $25,500. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5847.

RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvlng room, fo^ 
mal dining room, cabln4t 
Utehen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yud. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
64841968.

ROLLING PARK—6 room Cape, 
fireplace, hardwood floors, 
newly finished uprtalrs, nicely 
landscaped, estabUshed prefer
red neighborhood, n e a r  
schools. Owner 649-7048.

BOLTON— 4 bedroom raised 
' Ranch, fireplace, baths. 
Must sell. H. M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9963.

$17,900.—PRIVACY. 3

13th day of July. 1667. , a,. , ■ —  — -------  ----- -
Ppesent, 'Hon.- John J. WaUeU, & ctanii OTOBlUnî  th6 l63i6, Tll6 y^tp contract plBAiB nnri spec* Aufif.

of Maurice T./Moriarty. coiiparaiUoii soM the lake md diHicaftdlans must be submitted''
late of MOnoheoter in^aoid Dts- other ajcreage to ALM A in 1962. f̂ yf review and approval, of 
‘ Ion V ino^ L. Diane, Orautlng a deed with refer- the commission. By April 80,̂
M3 Main Street. Manrtie««er, Conti., ence to the lake supports the tgag, the town must verify to
"^ S S e m d : That »tx monthfl conctowlon that the use of toe the commission that aU neces-

^  ^  Intended to go with toe sary financing has been corn-
lowed for the creditora within property owner, Amy. Berman pieted.

told Judge QioogeL By next June 80 actions need-
The oorporation, he said, ed for the acceptance of state 

created ianpUed' easements by and-or federal grants must be 
the map and <fay .promirting de- ready; by Aug. 81 advertising 
vedopment of the area 1>y aeUlng for bids must have been done; 
lots. SUbeequent lot purchasers by Oct. 81 construction must be 
can reOy on the original deeds started and by Dec. 31 toe fa- 
that entitled toe owners to be- cUiUes must be in operation.
Ueve toey had tonpUed ease- The order is based on toe pol- 

tyM at MAiKAerter.'wtuitn'for-'InentB, (the laiwyer mhikitalned. lutlon problem In Vernon. The
ifltii‘dSJ^ **“  -----Side# to FUe Briefs town Is In the process of mak-

PnoKOt, Hon. John J. Woilett, Atty. SuUilvan aigued that Ing improvements in sections of 
. Ewuite of Grace R. Irwin, late the orlgiinal deeds do niot auto- rural Vernon and the

Lakefront. $io,- of Mmehewer. tn sold diatricf, de- niBiUically grant take rights and western section, which takes 
Ranch. Stone ^  r„,„A in TalcottvUle Is one of the

THIS COUNTRY home with 14 
rooms and 2 acres of land is 
Ideal for the large famUy.
BuUt around 1692. The pos
sibilities for a 2-famUy con- _ _ __  _____
version are present now. CaU dStriot wtthin days from the 
John H. Lappen, Inc. 646-5261 "* '

for the creditora within 
which to bring in thdr ctalma 
agolnat oaikl estate, and said od- 
minjatrator la dlreoted to give pub
lic notice to the creditora to bring 
In their ctadma within said time 
allowed by publlehdng a copy of 
this omder tn some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said probate
dote of this order (and return make 
to this court of the nodoe given. 

JOHN J. WAIX.ETT. Judge.
AT A (C»URT OF PROBATE.

Traffic Arraati
M ary H. Stepherts c f Hart

ford wiaa arrested early tola 
morning and changed with fa il
ure to observe optical restric
tion and operaitlng an unxbgls- 
tered motor vehicle. She to 
scheduled to appear la  Rock
ville Oirtutt Court 13 Aug. 8.

WUUam Higgins, 30, o f South 
Rd., was arrested yesterday  
and charged with failure to 
obey a stop sign at Skhtner RA 
and Edith Dr.. Opuxt date la 
Aug. 8 here.

bedroom ANDOVER —
Ranch, fireplace, waU to waU 800. 4*4 k ^ ot. aione appHootion of The Con- tort eajto new owner must be In

, dishwasher, famUy fireplace, walk-out basement, nectea auik Tniat Oo. pray- atknttted Into AltPOA to use pr 
treed $2,800 assumes mortgage. $79.- !"*.**“  ̂ “ } ln»tru.ment_ iHirporting

Separation Suit 
south- Filed by Woman
takes •'

and removal o f tola fence diaU MANCHESTER — Immaculate
be considered as tartuded in the 
ooDtrart bid price. The genyal 
contoiins o f the surrounding 
gnmnd shall no* bo dianged 
wVtooUt sp e o ^  wri«*en permto- 
aioa by toe Enghieer.

NOTE: F O a m iM  *6  in ad
dition to too Insurance require- 
menta oomtained in paragraph 
eleven (11) o f Proposal Form 
OON 114 a  the suooeeaful bid
der iSrau Airntah a CerUficate
o f £nMxraiiC6 tcfr tlw  SBino ------------ ’

mtiriminn amounto to MANCHESTER — 4% room

cuitom buQt 6 room fireplaced 
Ranch, VA batos, garage, 
walking distance to Main St. 
and aU conveniences, St. 
James Parish. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, ;648-046B.

RANCH — 5 ROOMS, 3 bed- 
rooma, one car garage, large 
lot, $16,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-0847.

cover Eiqilosloa. Ool 
Underground Damage
(?COD). ____ _Uem #6 1 story fcame Ranch 
House w/a 1 car frame gniaga 
comer of Brttoo Center Road 
and Tunods TM l, Bottom^For- 
mer Property of; OAIOT^L  
SYm*: H. etaL 76-87-S

A  PetAumtuice Bond to the 
amount (rf 100% of hto Md, or
81,000.00 whichever to preater ^ ___
WW be reqUbad of toe suooess- MANCHESTER 8 room Gape

Ctqw, smaU yard, near school, 
shopping, centraUy located. 
AokiiM $8,900. Call Eart Ever
ett. 64S4129, 849-8888. J.D.
Real Estate Oo.

MANCHESTER  — $18,500. 6
room Oolonial, completely re-

' decorated, coitral air-comU- 
ttontog, near bus. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtora, 649-5824.

carpet,
kitchen, garage, large 
lot. Hutchins Agency, 64041324.

MANCHESTER — Branford St. 
nice, clean 6 room Cape. Ideal 
location for schools and shop
ping. Shaded yard, city water, 
sewerage aiid gas. Price $14,- 
900. For appointment call Gas
ton Realty Co., 643-8110.

s ix  ROOM Cape, furalshfd or 
unfurnished, near > school, 
church and shopping center. 
Owner In Florida, wiU finance 
CaU 649-5908;

Lots For Solo 73
VERiNON

Land Parcel
(Frontage o f 328 fee* to 
rertdeattat sosta Paaeible 
two house 'IrtB. Exoellen* 
tovestmen*. Ctose to  Xhteiv 
state 94, mtontew flrom 
Hartford. Buy one g «* two 
fOr only $4,000. Call (Mr. 
Lewis 649-6806.

33 monthly. Pasek 
289-7475, ‘742-8248.

‘VERNON
MODEL HOME 

FOR SALE
Here Is your opportunity 
to saive. 7 (room Raised 
Ranch to a  select area o f 
new homes. 2% baths, 
fam ily room with bar, 
built-in kitchen and 2 gar- 
lages. $26,900. Move right 
In! OaU 049-5306.

c — • .. . . _  _ ---------------------  ̂ jji TalcottvUle is one of the Mrs. Btane iRegtuB«ls
prime trouble areas. tng a ieged sep(Braitloci ftom

, to’  be Uie” iaBt“^ i “ ajnid testejmeiS the take legally. The eventual poUuUon abate- Robert Regilius, eooordktg to  cut
Realtors, ofaaM djK^ed jte ajM  Attys. Berman and SuUlvUn ment program wlU coat about .atteebiment o f iteal estate filed

gre^e rai per applIcaUon on fUe ^  ^  ^  ^  y^gtofday r t  toe town clerk’s
gel to six weeks. A  ruling prob- Appointed FoUcemen otffflloe. 

mined, af the P rp i^  office ,ln ably would not (be (handed down Two men were made regular The wrtt property
at least a month after police officers by vote of the at 100 Matlwr St. an Shut-

Board of Representatives Mon- ttog paaoea fo r $10,000 and to
Monclveater. In said Dtatrict. on the „n.HI 
1st day of Ausust, A.D. 1967, at “ ‘f   ̂
ten (YVclpck, tai the forenoon, and that, however.
tint notice be given to all persona 
interested in said, estate of the 
nendency of sold oppticatlon and

bis a obictdaitlon 
at least seven d 
rf saU heorins.
at les(M seven before tin day

in said district, 
before the day 
appear U they

W
BARBOWB A  W ALLACE OO. 

Mjanebester Parkade, 
alsnchester 649-5306

TOLLAND — Very clean. As
sume this 5% VA mortgage.
6 room Cape, dishwasher, dis
posal, stove, beautiful cabinets, p*if -
fireplace, spotless. 1% bazhs. Town N«rth Drive. DbJMs, 
Just decorated. Treed lot. Im- ?• JS"’™*'-
mediate occupancy. H.M. Fre- -«2L ^  C h ^n
chette Agency, 647-9098.

'During toe (trial, in which day night. (retumefate to ’IViitand Btgwrior
_________ about 10 wetnesses (testified, Edward L. Moynihan Jr. and Oo(urt, RockviUe,’ nwy# wwwisti

th e r^ *  b^ln ibSlS^ *1 cha(rged conaptr- WUUam E. ;Tetz Jr. have both iMta Itegi'us to rtaim iiig ta-
Uds order 'In newap^r hair- acy among memibera o f ALTOA been supernumeraries since last tolerable caueOty. la  «n*u*tef« to

and Ite board o f dlreoton. The year. o  a legal sefparatiton, she ta seek-
. lawyer chaigged that ALPOA To Inspect FacUitlea tng custody and support c f six 

^  UiSS^’ a SS ALM A had an "unwritten An InvltaUon from. Fire Chief minor dhUdren, aUmony and
by nnn.Hins by ceitifled mail, on secret oonvenanit’’ c f discrimlnia- Joseph H. Duffin to inspect his damages.

a faclUUes In DUtrlct 2 was ac- H»e couple was masried in'
Brondiwav irrintton. New Ynrfc Subpoenaed mlnutea of toe cepted by the board. Mayor 'Fail (River, (Mass., on XVb. 11, 

^notenh^ ^°n y " ot3»ntaa*lonB’ meetoigs dating John E. Grant was asked by I960.
10010: .MaiWBreit R. Storfao. er»i .
Bender Court Sacnamenfo. doltf. — — ———— — — — ------------------------------------------------ ,---------- --  --------  ■ . "
96080; James P. Rowan. HD No. 2.
Rt. No. 78. Box 386: Bort'n. N.J.:
DsvM A. Rowan. 90 Fairmount 
Ave., Amsterdam. N.Y.. ItolO:
John H. Rowan. .Tr.. VKfl Cnwt- 
moX Ave.. RoeevlUe. OBf. 96678:
Khihervn R  <7urpy. 1100 North.. . . . . . .

W
BARROWB A  W A ILA C E  CO. 

Mianchester Porioade, 
Manchester 649-53061 J O ]

3UILDIBUlLDINa LOT 116 
city water and sev 
Frechette Realty,

treed, 
H.M. 

47-9993.
fU l bidder.

•am above itru ctoe W  
repaoved w tid a  thtoty-five- (86) 
daya fra ia  toe atortliig tofta 
7 a  avarate Bid Ptopoert to 
to be ji|flawlttsil fior above

TO BnxbBBS: Uq- 
nofoOwi danagea o f toveely’dve

piiw auapoxeh, large rooma, 
tned  lot, $18,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtera, 8495S47.

Suburbem For Sold 75

e f  over-run c f oontrec* tone.
HOWARD S. ZVBB

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, 1% 
baths, oonvenienUy loodted to 
bus, school iand downtown Man
chester. A ttnetive private 
yard, adjototo^ Center brings 
Park. Ideal foi

ANDOVER —overlooking lake,_______
4 room home, exceUent condi-'> aik^ed

Legal Notice
UMITATIOM OBOE*

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, ---------------
held OS Maochester, within and for y, 
the Dtatriot of Mimebestor, on the L ov e tU ry  
Uth day of Jidy, 1967. '<

Preaent, «on. John J. WaUett.
JUdJM.

Botnte of Bom C. Dtansood. late 
of Manrtiester, ,ln ooid Dfslrldu de- 
06M6d.

On motion of 'RoosM Jacois, 1E6 
Main Street. Maactienter, Oonnecti- 
out. MMCUtOir.

ORDERED: Tint six months 
from the Uth day of Jute, 1967. 
be Mtd the same, are UmOed and 

tor the

F«ns OMn 44082: (MbrSBret R„ 
Fllis. 10 Mp.TVmnelt St.. Amster-' 
dam. N.T. 10910, anl return mske 
fo tliVi rvxirt'

JOHN J. WAI.UETT. Judse. 
oc: ify»nn. Binfc A Trust Oo.

Art : 'Ml-. PMirn 
trtvs Shepherd, 'Murtha and 
Merritt

Cyclij»t Bruised 
In Highway Skid

TAKE 
YOUR PICK
7.75x14 
8.25x14 
8.15x15

SALE
FLUB TAXES

A Coventry motorcyclist was 
ndsed alter hto motorcycle. 

-  , . -ddded on R t $1 at Buena V(g-. ,
J  II which to hrtos to  Rd. yesterday mmrning.

tton, treed lo t artesian weU. sBidaSute, a n ^ ja it^ a^  The cycle driver, ’James

ed to sen r t  $28,900. CaU now. 
Warran B. Howtond, R ikltor, 
$4S-U08. {

_ ___ ______ ____ ____ - cyclu driV6rs
? * “  Hoye., 22:  d  Oov«dry. «re rv :
Agency, 6464>UL ctaims--wiuita asM Jtay  ̂  ed to avoid a truck driven by

chUdren.'PrTc- COVENTRY LAKE — nice 4 ^̂ *** *P^*®LAKE — nice  ----- ---------- — i j—
rtxun year’round home. A real -
good buy at $6,W. SS* ^
ten Agency, .Realtors, 04$40t0. jroHN J. WALLETL J«

. . . ' i

A U  FIRST LINf ~  4-PI.Y. NYLOH W H IT i^ A U S ! 
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED ~  FREE MOUNTINO

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

Moriarty brothers
301 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER-Hi48-5136

NeUber driver was toaxged.
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BPW Joins Project "r

Moses Coordinator 
For Charity Ball

Atty. Victor I. Moses o f 66 Constance Dr. has been 
named executive program coordinator for the Project 
67 Charity Ball that will be held Sept. 23 for ttie bene
fit of the Mansfield Training Sctiool.

And the BraUteihood In A c- 
tk »  committee also announces 
that the iMianchester B usinoa 
and ProfeaErtonal W omen's Club 
(STiW) has ibecome associated 
with the project.

The Brotherhood ki Action 
ooanmittee is composed o f three 
Manchester fraternal oiganjiiaa- 
tions, Oampibdl Council o f / the 
Knights of Cohimbus, Miandhes- 
ter end (Friendship ILndges of 
Mhsons, and Charter Oak Chap
ter of B'nai B'rith.

Atty. (Moses ia charged with 
the duties of coordinating the 
efforts of the several comm it
tees involved.

The women’s cWb has become 
involved in the project becaune 
it had already undertaken P roj
ect 67 as its special project of 
civic ipartioipetion this year.
M «. Joseph H. Kronen, its pres
ident, has (been named general 
seorettary for the Project 67 
committee. Miss Jean C. Pas- 
quaUni is civic pairticipation 
chairman of BFW.

Project 67 is the creation of a 
clothiing shop at Mansfield tor 
the xise of its retarded residents.
The Brotherhood in Action com
mittee is raising the funds to 
establish the store, and the 
school will provide the clothing.

Several committees are at 
work preparing for the (ball, to 
be held in the State Armory on 
Saturday, Sept. 23. The general 
committee is composed of the 
heads of the fraternal organiza
tions, with Jaimes Holmes, past 
grand knight of Campbell Coun
cil, as general chairman.

Aitty. Mioses practices Jaw in 
Haittord. He is vice president 
of Charter Oak Chapter of B'nai 
BYith and its youth advisor, ia 
aeoretary o f the M anche^er 
Jaytcees, is on tt^ memibership 
ocmmittee of Temple Beth 
Sholom, (belongs to the Young 
Democrats, end is a member of 
the Connecticut, Haottoid Coun
ty and Federal District Bar as
sociations.

About Town'
.Sunshine Buses to Norwich 

H ^ lta l will leave Sunday noon 
fram Central Row, Hartford. On 
the return trip, they leave the 
Administration Building at 4:1S 
p.m . This service Is sponsored 
by the Capitol Region Mental 
Health Association, 217 Fram- 
ington Ave., Hartford. Reaerva- 
tions may be made at the as
sociation's office.

ILakota Coundil, 'Degree o f 
Pocahontas will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at Odd FeUows Hall. 
There wiUl be a soctal time 
with retfresWments after the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Relchle 
Sr., o f Rye St., Broad Brook, 
will celebrate their golden wed
ding at an open house Sunday 
from  3 to 6 pun. at their home.

. Thomas Robenhymer of 36 
Falknor Dr. and Mias Rochelle 
Ross of 187 Lenox St. have been 
named to the dean’s list for 
the spring semester at Morse 
College, Hartford.

Fire Fighter S.C. Michael J. 
C ibm M , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Cihroslcl o f 44 Lyndale 
St., is attending an Instructor 
School at the U.S. Coast Ouard 
Reserve Training Center, Tork- 
town, Va.

Pvt. (Richard E. Oray^ son of 
Mir. and Mrs. Richard F . Gray 
of 3S9 (Parker recently com 
pleted advanced training as a 
combat engineer at Ft. Lecnard 
Wood, (Mb.

The second session o f the 
YWCA’s East Branch day camp 
for girls in Grades 3 throi^h 6 
will b eg^  Monday at the Blast

Hartford YM-YWCA, 770 Main 
St. The two-week program la 
Monday through Thursday from  
0 a.m. to 3 p.m. Transportation 
from  a central point w ill be ar
ranged. Those desiring more in
form ation may contact the East 
Branch o f the YWCA, 364 W. 
Middle Tpke.

The Brttlsh Amertoak Xlub 
will have a  dance and buffet 
Saturday from  9 p jn . to 1 am . 
at Khe ohtbtiouse. The Pent
house B\>ur w ill, play for danc
ing. Ti'cHebs for the event may 
be obt&ined at the club.

Mr. and Mjs . David (M. Rus- 
sen o f 04 (Boliton St. are leaving 
Manchester Jul/y 26 and will IKve 
at ill03 Whahington St., W ater- 
town, N. Y.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have

a picnic Sunday at 1 p.m . at 
the^home of lOsil Ehanne U v- 
Ingd/ton, 23 Locust St., Wapplng. 
Those attending reminded 
to call the hostess ^  
tomorrow.

IDaivld Bohadlc, son of (Mr. and 
Mlrs. Rudolph Bohadic of 44 
Lodge Dr., has enroUed in the 
accounting dlrvlston o f the TTnl- 
veniCity (of (Palm Beach, West 
Palm Beaoh, Bla.

Drug Check Planned
XPaWlSH, England —  The 

BntUSh (Home O ffice Is consider
ing a  punched-oam  sy*tm  for 
ohecdclag on Sleeping tablets and 
pep pUlB end all pBuinnaceutl- 
oaM oonsumed by every drug 
user tt> Britain. The conversion 
o f records to punched cards win 
permit checks on IHegal use of 
drugs and prescriUon forging.

ACADEMIC
READING IMPROVEMENT OEHTER, IN C.

annomoes
FINAL r e g is t r a t io n s  ARB NOW BBINO ACOBPTBD 

FOR THE SECOND SUMMER SESSION 
JULY 81 TO'AUGUST 8*

* fkiinrn held 4 days weekly, Monday through ^ u rs d ^  
A Hours 8:15-9:48 A.M. or-10:00-11:80 AML according to

■ k  B^e t̂ostitag program ^ * » 5 * * ^ ,? ? * '^ ‘S X ^ S o li^W Programs for Elementary, Jr, High and High isoiiooi

W ^ ^ O o^ tion ed  Classrooiwi ★
a Central Location ★  Ampio FaHciag

68 BAST CENTER ST.
MANCHESTER, CONN. T ^  M 8-W «

Andrews Building (NexttoOavay'sRastainwi*)
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None Injured 
In Two Crashes
A  rear-end crash and an ac- 

cideiit involving a car and bi
cycle were reported today by 
p ^ ce . N o injuries were report
ed and no arrests made.

Ilh the car-bicyde crash, po
lice Bald a car driven by Klar- 
ence C. Karlsen, 55, of 63 Foster 
S t, Wapping fait a blcycile oper
ated by Oarloe Blncafullety, 24, 
of SB Spencer S t

(Ptailice quoted Karlsen as say
ing he stopped tor (he stc^ sign 
at Rpencer a .  and HUletown 
Rd. and then turned riglht, hit
ting the bike which was bravd- 
Ing west on Spencer Bt.

(Police quoted him as saying

he didn't see ttie'~®lke until it 
was too late to avoid the cot- 
iision.

In the car cnaa(h this m om - 
iig , £tn auto driven, fay John 
Postma, 75, of 135 Autumn St 
struck the rear erf a car oper
ated by Joseph S. Licitra, 38, 
of (School (Rd., Bolton, police 
.said.

Police said the accident oc
curred at 8:10 at Porter and E. 
Center Sts.

iPt^ce said Licitra had stop
ped Ms car for the light at the 
intersection a n d  P o s t m a  
couldn’t stop his car in time to 
avoid the craslh.

UofH Alumni 
Top Fund Goal
RobeiT. C. Heavisides of 16 

Timber Trail and Richard J. 
Scharlaken of Jane Dr., He
bron, with 23 other University 
of Hartford alumni volunteers, 
conducted an Alumni B\ind 
"Phone-A-Thon," which helped 
to push the annual fund drive 
over the $28,000 goal, it was re
ported recently in final results 
of the Alumni Fund.

Alumni gifts of $26,96^ were 
received, representing an in
crease of approximately 120 per 
cent over last year’s total of 
$12,136. This year's fund has 
been dedicated to Vincent B. 
Coffin, chancellor emeritus of 
the University, who retired 
July 1 after serving as first 
chancellor of the university tor 
nine years, and will be used for 
scholarships.

Hat K nockerg Fined
NEW YORK—In the early 

19th century the New York 
Stock Exchange had fines of $6 
to $26 for members who stood 
on chairs during trading or 
knocked off another’s hat.

THINK 
PINK

ROCKVILLE, Conn.: A  taigb tf>eed knlitting mocfalne ac- 
okleERtally left, running cDntinuouMy fi>r 48 boura lies caused 
a ptvAlem. Rookv^  MIHb, compleittng an order o f ladtea’ 
•weaten tor a  nalttoned ctaain, suddenly found itsd f with an 
overabundance-of pink orlon sweaters. The entire m ill i^pefUB 
to  haivo mMoviy tqrned pink. In order to diiBpaae o f this 
sweater enuplus, Roosevek M ills offers these sweaters to  the 
pjubHc at: the unbelievable mi^ prices, beilow:

MISSES' ORLON SWEATERS

% *3.
POOB-BOTS OAKNOANS

\ ‘ ■ . . . .
A .  ̂ . ' lODTAIL aOXBIBOOM - >

ROOSEVELT MIUS
Om b  IM lr SIS K. MAIN, ROCKVnXE; OONN

WRD..THUBS,. V B L .tfflf PJIL

EARLY AMERICAN STURDY SOUP OAK

1 '

Hriw's the buy*of:a-lifetime. Early American in beautifully grained 
solid oak, finished in warm spice-brown tones. Massive thick solid 
oak panels carved and worked by master craftsmen. So sendee- 
able, so stylish, and now so economical you can select a  rooniduN.SOLID OAK Get the starter set as shown above or select the pieces you need

DON’T REST

UNTIL 
YOU SEE THIS 
AMAZING BEDDING OFFER

$co Complete

now for the master bedroom, guest room, or the "teen den;
•  Spindle Bed and Nite S ta n d ............... ..............................$72
•  Spacious 4-Drcnver C h e s t ........... .....................................$$8
•  Student's Desk .... ............. .................  .........$72
•  6-Drawer Double Dresser ............................  ............... $89

Cmirror for obovo oxtra) >
•  Sturdy Bunk Bod & Loddor................................................$47
•  Twin Bods ............... ...............................................$47

CHOOSE FROM THIS W(DE ARRAY OF OPEN STOCK P(ECES . ,

Night Stand Twin Bods C a n n o n . b n ( (  Beci

POPULAR EARLY AMERiCAN STYLING IN SOLID APPALACHIAN OAK! Pcim’l Spindle Bed • 3-D'(iwor Commode • Choir bocl< Red

.1  '

Student's Desk 4-Drciwor Chest • 5-Drowcr Chest • Cheston-Chost • D o u b l e  D r e s s e r  • 9 - D m w t ' r  T r i f i l e  D re s ' . e r

WAYSIDE 
■ FURNITURE

Sit MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST^^T THE (SRE6N—TEL 64tLl8M

: h -

%

\

I * ....
.............. ' - ' . . i '  /T i , ■
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14,945
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MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1967 (dasslfled  Advartialiig on 17)

The Weather
P aiily  cloudy tonight, Um. in 

60’s ; M by stuuldna, warm, 
humid tomorrow, high ahoot 
80.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

U.S., Soviets in Late Bid
i

To Reaeh Mideast Aeeord

Baxsuin hunters were out in largre numbers today as the annual Sidewalk Sale 
(qiened on Main St. and at the Parkade. Traffic was extremely heavy in many 
spots, both in ihe road and on the sidewalk. (Herald Photo by Satem is).

Sidewalk Bargains 
Draw Big Crowd

By DGRIB BEUIING
A ca in lv^  spirit prevailed to

day on Main 8t.,'m in u s only 
cotton candy a n d  balloons. 
Everything else, from  aproils to 
zebras, (stuffed of course) were 
offeriMl to shoppers who gath
ered long before the luual 9:30 
a.m . opening. Merchants coop
erated by displaying and selling 
their wares as soon as they 
were able to arrange them on 
outside racks .and- counters.

For the most part sidewalks 
were filled with happy pedes
trians, grinning no doubt from 
the thoughts of the savings ac
crued by waiting until now to 
purchase the articles they were 
carrying, and In some cases, 
lugging, home.

It is alwayB frn  to watch 
women in stores as they try on 
baigiain oom ter (Utoes standing 
on one toot and struggling to 
keep their Ibalaxwer. It was espe
cially (Cun this nionning to watch 
tham as they bofiiied ehout try
ing deiperatel^ to keep their 
stocking foot from  touching the 
sideiwaHc. From  (he looks on the 
faces of tfaiose lucky enough to
get a perfect fit ----- it must have
been wafth the effort.

Many cars with out-cf-town 
identlUcaUlons were Uned up on 
both sides o f the street, two 
women leaiving a  oar wUh Mass-

(See Page Ten)

It’s the Law!
PARKVILLE, Mo. (A P ) — 

It was against the laiw in 
Pnrkvllle be(tween 1868 and 
1874:

To play billiards on Sun
day.

To bathe In the nude in 
the Missouri R iver within 
500 feet o f the d ty  lim its 
beltween an hour (before sim- 
rls^ and an hour after sun- 
lise.

To smoke within 18 feet 
of a hemp warehouse.

To drive a horse faster 
than a trot.

To work Slaves on 'Sunday.
TO dress In clothing un

natural to one’s sex.
The prohibitions are listed 

In an early-day bank o f city 
ordirumces placed Wednes
day fo r  safekeeping in the 
Park College Library.

Mexico Foils
Chinese Plot\

For Rebellion
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Mead- 

can authorities say they have 
. sguelched a $l,080-a-month plot 
Idnanced by Red China to over
throw the government and set 
up a Communist regim e.
. Acting Atty. Cton. Julio San
ches Vargas aimounced the ar
rest of 13 men Wednesday night, 
but an alleged leader of the con
spiracy apparently was safe In 
China.

Eleven Mexicans, and two 
reputed guerrilla eaeperts, .a  
Venezuelan and Salvadorean, 
faced a court appearance today 
to aruwer charges ot plaimitrg a 
campaign of sabota|h, terror
ism and insurrection hr cities 
and across the M exican coun
tryside.

The govenunent named form 
er Mexican Communist party 
leader Javier Fuentes Outlerrei 
as one of the chief plotters but 
said he had flown to Red China 
June 80, using a forged passport 
and an assumed name. In com
pany with another leftist leader, 
Federico. Em ery Valla.

A government statement also 
im plicated a member of Con
gress, Rafael E stra ^  Villa. But 
there, was no mention of any 
charges against the legislator, 
who was said to be visiting 
Cuba.

Sanchez V sigas told a news 
conference the group planned to 
establish a guerrilla school at 
an isolated jungle spot in Chi
apas state In southeast M exico.

He said Peking was using the 
Mexican branch of the offlda l 
New China News Agency to 
channel $ 1 ,^  a month Into the 
conspiracy. M exico does not 
maintain diplomatic 
with Red China.

After training, Sanchez Var-

Lefs Drink a Toast to the Queen
Mrs. Kate Beyerle—^who is 95 years old — is surrounded by glasses o f diam - 
pagtie in Los Angeles after 'being named queen of the “Good Old Summertime 
F ^ r.”  Mrs. Beyerle was selected by fellow senior citizens at a three-day gath
ering o f Allied Senior Citizen Club. (A P  Photofax)

Washington VietSs Role 
As Major Arms Supplier

WASHINGTON (AP) — Un- past, or that anything’s going to East war. Senators have talked 
relations jerseerqtary of State Nicholas change overnight. It’s an awful- of legislative restrlcUons on 

Katzenbach says the admlnls- ly complicated problem—one arms sales to xx>tentlally explo-. 
traUon Is "taking a good hard that Involves different kinds of slve areas. A House committee

****■ F*'**’' *” * ' I ®  th® of the
pUer in  the 'world’s spiraling the w orld." Export-Import Bank in fi-
arms traffic. The administration’ s arms nanclng seci^et arms deals.
; But Katzenbacn cautioned: export policy has come in fol'
"That doesn’t necessarily mean increasing congressional crltl- 
It thinks it’s been wrong in the cism since the six-day Middle

join others in tHe iMeifa Maidre 
Moimtalns.

Sanches Vargas said those 
arrested included Daniel Came-

(See Page Nineteen)

Small Plane Off Course, 
FAA Crash Probe Reports

All was not joy however, es- im -n 'll*  C _____13__—
pedally in the case of one very ffD lJ [llO n ^ ^ & J J e n C l in ^  JY Q U r
young .man searching for just 
the right collar for his pet. He 
arrived early at a counter out
side of a hardware store which 
offered a few canine accesso
ries. Taking a tape measure 
out of his pocket he carefully 
meastured each collar, at least 
once, but none seemed to be the 
right size. Reluctant to leave NEW YORK AP)< 
the exceptlonad bargains he fun’s in the bag — the 
slowly walked away, probably bag — this summer.

Paper Fashions 
Go on a ^Tear’

HENDERSONVILLE, N.C. huge gash in thk airliner's side. 
(A P) — The newly named sec- The smaller plane blew up, 
faetaiy of the Na'vy, business some of it welded to the fuse- 
executives, their wives and at lage of the bigger craft, 
least 10 children were among 82 H ie collision occured at 12:01

ventlon ot the Stokely Van 
Camp Oo.

Hours after the craiah, a team 
of Investigators from the Na
tional Transportation Safety

—The 
paper

hating to tell hla dog he would 
have to make last yeaFs collar 
do.

A  penticulasjy Car sighted 
fouraomc wlas ohserved on the 
west side at MAln S t in front 
o f a  gift Miofi. Three young 
ladies and their m ale escort, all 
about nine y ea n  old, were rum
maging thraigii taw-fnlced ar- 
ttetaa When they found one to 
their liking they crossed a  name 
oft BOme papens (hey were 
carrying wliicb were clearly 
marked "Cfarialmas Lists."

Paper bikinis, paper surf 
jackets, paper bras, paper 
culottes, paper sandals-even 
paper wedding gowns and paper 
gray flannel suits. Temporary 
fashion has sent the nation on a 
wastebeisket binge.- 

"Paper Is In now,”  said Mel
vin E. Dawley, president of 
Lord Ic Taylor, the New York- 
based department store chain. 
"OiUy time will tell if It is a fad. 
If designing keeps good, it will 
be lasting." '

"The whole area haŝ  begun to

expand like crazy," said a 
spokesman for Kimberly-Stev- 
ens Oorp., a m ajor suppUer of 
paper-type material which is 93 
per cent cellulose and 7 per cent 
nylon.

Americans spent $3.6 million 
on paper clothes last year when 
the first paper toggery was in
troduced. This summer the 
paper caper is bigger than ever. 
Designs are more elaborate, 
prints are colorful.

"W e’re doing fantastically," 
said William Guggenheim 3d, 
27, a /Yale graduate and. form er 
stockbroker who opened in Dis-

(See Faga Dm )

pers<m8 killed in the flanilng p.m ., just three minutes after Board, headed by ex-Gov. John 
collision of a big jet airilner and (he Piedmont Airlines 727, H. Reed of Maine, recovered the 
a small private plane. carrying 74 passengers and a airliner’s flight and voice re-

A spokesman for the Federal crew of five, took off from  the corders. He said both instru- 
Aviatlon Administration said Asheville alriwrt en route from ments appeared to be intact. 
the small (win-engine private Atlanta to Washington. They were sent to Washington
plane "w as about 12 miles south The smedler plane, a Cessna for study.
of where It should have been," 810 heading  for Asheville, car- Harold Roberts, FFA tower II

rled 00a  Mlssourt businessmen 
and its pilot.

So far. Pentagon and State 
Department sources indicate, 
there has been no hint of a ma
jor change in the policy under 
which the United States has sold 
or given away $46.1 billion in 
military hardware since 1949.

At the Pentagon’s Office of 
International 'Logistics Negotia
tions, Henry J. Kuss Jr. contin
ues to ride a crest of success. 
Known to other governments as 
Am erica’s supersalesman of 
arms, Kuss i j  deputy assistant 
secretary of defense who, since 
1961 has filled orders from 
abroeul for more than $12.1 bil
lion In weapons.

The buslness-as-usual atmos
phere continues despite two 
government-financed reports by 
a private consulting organiza
tion that Indicate;

—The weapons used in virtu
ally every one of a dozen re
gional conflicts since World War 

have com e from outside

No Signs 
O f Success 
Seen Yet
UNITED NATIONS, N.

Y. (A P )—The Soviet Union 
»nd the United States 
made a last-minute attempt 
to reach agreement on U.N. 
action in the Middle East 
situation but there was 
nothing to indicate they 
succeeded, informants re
ported today.

The emergency session of the 
General Assembly was sched
uled to wind up its current 
round ot Middle East debate 
today with a resolution sending 
the unresolved problem of Arab- 
Israeli peace back to the Seciurl- 
ty (founcll.

Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko met with U.S. 
Ambassador Arthiu* J. Goldberg 
late Wednesday at the Soviet 
Union mission and they dis
cussed the problem at length. 
Informants said Gromyko had 
initiated the meeting.

The cease-fire lines aroimd 
the Arab territories conquered 
by Israel were quiet Wednes
day. But statements and reports 
from all sides underlined the 
lack of progress toward a per
manent setUement and the lack 

~ of prospects that the council can 
resolve the Issues between Is
rael and the Arabs.

Israel’s ambassador to the 
U.N., Gideon Rafael, wrote the 
presidents of the council and the 
assembly that his coimtry could 
not be expected to withdraw 
from the occupied territories 
"without any simultaneous and . 
parallel action by the Arab 
states to establish â  situation of 
peace with Israel."'^

Gen. Moshe Dayan, Israel’s 
detensti .mlnlatar, said in Tel 
Aviv that Isael has the forces 
"to hold to Arab territory occu
pied by her for quite a long 
tlm e.c

Informants in Cairo said the 
presldento of Egypt, Algeria, 
Iraq and Sjrrla at their mara
thon talks in the Egyptian capl

in the crash Wednesday over 
western North Carolina moun
tains. John T. McNaughton, 46, who Dave Addison, about 40, of Le

Wzockage and bodies show- was scheduled to bfcom e secre- banon. Mo., was on an instrii- 
eredi down over a wide stretch tary of the Navy in about two ment flight plan. But he added 
(rf the resort area near the city weeks; his wife, Sarah, and the plane was about 12 miles 
of Hendersonville In the Blue their 11-year-oId eon, Theodore,

were aboard the airliner. Theo
dore had been attending a sum

Ridge foothiUs.
The nutln pdrt of the airliner 

missed a crowded youth camp 
by only 60 yards.

No one on . eUher plane sur
vived.

There apparently was 
warning before the crash, 
nesses said.

m er e m p , and his parenU had pUot, <3apt. R .F. Schulte of Nor
folk, Va., father of four girls, 
apparently attempted to avoid

com e to take him back to Wash'
Ington.

The 
no about

wit- acroes the country. They had pact, 
gathered In Atlanta and Ashe- r.n»ing

chief at the Asheville airport, sources—prim arily the arsenals 
said the small plane, piloted by of the United States, the Soviet

Union, Great Britain and 
France.

—While more nations will 
bojln  producing their own hard
ware in the next decade, "the 
m ajority of local conflicts will 
be fought prim arily with im
ported weapons."

—The introduction of weapons 
into already tense regional sit
uations has not infrequently 
“ provoked or hastened the out
break of fighting.”

south of where It should have 
been.

Witnesses said the airliner

poseengera included the colUsion, then fought to con- 
80 food brokers from trol the huge craft after the Im-

Racial Woes Lessen
The smaller craft swept out of vlUe tor the flight to White Sul- 

the mountain haze and ripped a  phur Springs, W.V|u, for a  con-

power quickly, 

(Gee Faga Twelva)
he (See Page Nineteen)

Erie Cairo
ERIE, Pa. (AP) — PoUce 

sent beefedrup '  patnSs into 
E rie's Vagro Clmmartm City 
section Wednesday n lg ^  but 
they encountered no recurrence 
o f the brick tossing and arson 
which scarred the area on three 
of the prevtous seven nights.

Oontributing to the arrest-free 
night In the lakeside city was 
the promise ot a flve-nuoi civil 
lig h ts .  delegath^ to ' M ayor 
Louts J. Tullio that there would 
be no rioting "from  dusk to 
dawn.’ * ’■

The promise cam e adien the 
m ayor reqmnded to violence 
w liidi injured 0 persons alpd saw 
18 arrested Tuesday night by 
getting City Council approval to 
secure $1U,000 In emergency 
funds tor Job training and recre- 
atUai psograms.

A  ymmg Negro was shot to 
death In a cafe about 20 blockx 
fru n  Chnlnaron C ^  Wednes
day night; but police said the

(Bee Page Tea)

CAIRO; m . (A P) — Young 
Negrora, living in a bousing 
project which has twice cnq>ted 
in a spasm <rf snipers’ bullets 
and firebombs, kept a promise 
Wednesday night to remain 
peaceful until they discuss their 
grievances with city o fficia ls ..

Representatives ot the young 
Negroes in the Pyramid Courts 
Housing Development meet to
day with Mayor Lee Stenzel and 
city commissioners to discuss 
demands for economic and so
cial reform .

Police and minols National 
Guardsmen sealed o ff the four- 
8 q u a r  e-block development 
Wednesday and clam ped.a tight 
curfew on the entire dty ot Cai
ro and its 9,600 residents.

Taverns and liquor stores 
werp closed until further notice.

Two persons were arrested 
for curfew violations. One of 
them was John Henderson, 18, 
who appeared late Wednesday

(Bee Page Tea)

Plainfield
PLAINFIELD, N.J. (A P) — 

P<dlce and Nati<»al Guardsmbn 
kept watch today around a still 
edgy Negro riot area after a 
hunt for giuu left some apart
ments In disorder and stirred 
new resentment.

A house-to-house search by 
state police and guardsmen 
Wednesday was cut short as 
tensions built up over com- 
l4ainta that doors were broken 
down and belongings tossed 
about.

Blit a gro(q>,of N ^ ro  youths 
at a meetiiig after the search In 
the sealed-off area agreed to 
"m ake sure the people know 
how to keep It co(d." The 10 
p.m. ctnfew  cam e quietly.

IVdice manned checkpointa on 
the perimeter of the 112-aquare 
block area where a Negro gang 
shot ' and stomped a white 
poUceman to death 'Sunday 
night.

An a rm o j^  troop carrier 

(See Page Tea)

(She Page T ta)
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10 Koreans 
Ambush VC
SAIGON (AP) — Ten South 

Korean Marinea ambushed 
about 16 Viet Cong In the jun
gle Wednesday night, kUled 82 
of the Communists and took 
four prisoneie, Korean head
quarters reported today.

The brief but successful am
bush In coastal Quang Ngal 
Province was the heaviest 
ground fighting reported, but a 
company of American para
troopers located a Red prison 
c ^ p  in the jungle and freed 22 
emadlated Vietnamese captiv(BS, 
including three women. There 
Wap no sign of any Americans in 
the bamboo stockade.

The Korean Marines caught 
the Viet Cong company moving 
Inland through the jungle about 
eight miles north of ()uang N gal' 
City. The Korean squad was 
strung out along the trail and 
opened up with machine guns 
and a rain of grenades and mor- ' 
tars.

The fight lasted only a few 
minutes before the Communist 
troops plunged back into the 
jungle, leaving 22 weapons be
hind in addition to their dead 
and captured. The Koreans suf
fered no casualties^ thrir head
quarters reported.

The U.S. Command reporte<r a 
comparative lull In the ground 
w arforthelO th  ensMoUttvaday 
and a decline in the number of 
Americans killed last week. The 
command said 176 Americans 
were killed, 1,443 woimded. and 
88 missing, compared with 282

(IBee Plaga Tko)

Rescue waAera searcti for bodies BRUHig buiiift 
rubble o f a Piedmont Airlines je t which collided

(AP WiatoCsz)
with a smaller plane yesterday near Henderson
ville, N.C. Afl 82 aboard the planes were killed.
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Bulletin
lA w T U o n a n  BOUMOP
piAM/muCKBir, RX (AP) 

—Two mM escapsa with aa 
andetanufaMd aranmR oi aakk 

- today in whoNtop at Bha Paw- 
HieniMtel

bnuMh o< the PkmrtSMini 
tostttatloa far fi|Mrtagto Po- 
Um  said the pair steadk Iba. 
V«ani Rtoott, the hraacA 
sHBaesr. am Um head wUA a 
laige BMtolMe «A|aak daitaff 
Um rahhery. Mna UhMii was 
aloae at Um haak adkea UM 
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